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ABSTRACT
lvlacroscopic and histological obseruations of the
gonads from 1r73g non-migrant freshr,later eelsl the shortfln
Anquilla australis schmidtii Phillipps and the longfin
a. dieffenbachii Gray, shouled that they pass through seven stages
of development. Shortfins become sexually differentiated at
body lengths of 35.0cm to 56.9cm and longfins at lengths of 50.0cm
to6?.0cm.NointersexUa1sta9euJaspresentroSinA.9.@.L.r
and although 1f" of S5U migrating longfin males examinad contained
ribbon-like testes, the typical lobed organ of Syrski (testis) can
be usad as diagnostic of maleness.
Histologically, the maximum stage of development attained
in the non-migrant, immature stagep trlss sPermatogonia in the males
and vacuolated oocytes in females. At the time of saaulard migrationt
based on gonad histology, gonadosomatic indices and ova diameterst
migrating longfins LJere more sexually developed than shortfins.
These differences may relate to the location of different oceanic
spaulning areas: that for the longfin possibly being closer to NeuJ
Z ealand.
The autumnal migratory runs, from fvlarch to Hayt of the
sexually maturing adults in the lvlakara stream shoued no parLicular
species or sex s€QUBocEr The movement of eels uJas coincident ulith
a rise in stream level and the second half of the lunar cycle.
Other relevant environmental factors are discussed. In Lake 0noRe
peak catches of seauard migrating shortfins urere made before the
longfins and movements of eels occurred throughout the lunar cyc1e.
Once at sea, the eels aPparently disappsar. A published note is
included on the first eel of the Neu,r Zealand species, a longfin
female, to be caught at s83r
Age determinations from 995 eels urere made by otolithst
uhich uere burnt lightly to intensify the grorrlth zones for reading
purposes. Shortfin males are younger than females at migration.
Longfins are older than shortfins at migration but the males are
younger than the females. In the non-migrant staget seXually
undifferentiated shortfins grord more slouly relative Lo the malest
and males relatively more slou,rly than the females. Similar but
less signif icant dif f erences in grorrrth occur in longf ins.
-Lx-
Itligrant males held in seauater u,ere induced to mature and
spaurn urith injections of mammalian hormones or carp pituitarias,
over temperatures of 11.BoC to 2BoC. The maturation perlod uras
dependent on temperature. Testes of experimental eels that
survived maturation regressed to the pre-migrant or migrant stage.
Ttrlo eels that had regressed u,ere induced to mature a second time.
FemaLes held at 20oC and injected uith mammalian hormonee
shorrled significant increases in sexual development but died before
maturity. FemaLes injected urith carp pituitaries matured and
spauned, lvlature J.ongfin eggs, 0.9mm to 1.Zmm in diametar, and
mature shortfin eggs, 0.9mm to 1.2mm in diameter, ars transLucent
and contain CIne to many oil globules. A blastodisc formed in
ulater hardened eggs but attempts at fertil.ization brere unsuccassful.
Gametogenesis, observed from non-migrant, migrant and
hormone injected eel-s is similar to that dascribed for other teleosts.
Electron microscope observations shor,led parallal featuras of
spermiogenesis in both species. lYlature spermatozoa have crescent
shaped heads urith an anteriorly placed mitochondrion. A flagelJ-um
of the unusual 9 + 0 patt,ern arises from the posterior region of
the head, and a short, striated rod-like structure is positioned
adjacent to the main flagellum. A compLex of subfibrils rrlhich
extend along either side of the head to the mitochondrion arise
from the proximal centriole.
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IN.TRoDUCJI oN
The genus AnquilLa Shau is repressnted throughout the ruorld
by approximately 15 specias of temperate and inter-tropical frash-
u.tater eels- The systematics of this genus have been extensively
studied by Ege (tg3g) urho recognized six species present in the
south-trlest Pacificl including three Australasian temperate species.
Archcg OgZq) recognized turo species of eels in Neu Zealand
but later Phillipps (lgza) recognized Four. schmidt (lgzz),
based on the number of vartebrae and the origin of the dorsal fin
relative to the position of the vent, recolnized only tuo species,
the long-finned AnquilLa aucklandii Richmohd and the short-finned
Anouilla australis Richmond forma orientalis Johs Schmidt.
Griffin (tgs0) revised the classification and recognized that trrlo
species occur in Nerl Zealand, the Chatham Islands and Auckland Ilslands:
the short-finned Anouilla australis schmidtii Phillippand the long-
finned Anouilla dieffenbachii Gray. & australis schmidtii also
occurs in Norfolk Island, Nerrr Caledonia, Fiji and possibly Tahiti.
The Australian subspecies A. slgalis. australis Richardson
occurs in Neu South lJales, Victoria, Tasmanla and Lord Horrre Island
(Castle 1963). A key to the tulo Neu, Zealand species is given by
Griffin (tgso) ano cairns (lgal) tists the distinguishing features
of the tulo species.
Schmidt (lgZez 382) suggested that the English namss long-
finned eel and short-finned eel be used urhen referring to the tulo
Naur Zealand species. For brevity the names longfin and shortfin
are used in this study.
ttJithin Neu, Zealand the shortfin eel is typicalJ.y found in
the more stable streams, coastal lagoonsr Bstuaries and some inland
lakes. It appears to favour areas uhere rapid temperature changas
do not occur (Cairns 1941). In contrast, the longfin eel oecurs
almost everyurhere. Burnet (tSOSc) considers that the longfin eel
is the most rrridely spread and the most abundant of the tr.lo specias,
and that this distribution appears to be related to temperature
to1 erance.
The basic biology of the tt.ro species is similar to that
of the other temperate species, the European eel loql:llla anouilla
(t-' )1 the Amarican eel Ancuilla rostrsla (LeSuer) and the Japanese
eel Anquilla .iaponicg Temminck and Schlegel.
VICTCRIA UN|VERSiTY OF WELLINGTON
-?-
A detailed account of the
given by Bertin (teSO) and it is
species.
biology of the European eel is
compared r,lith that of the other
For pre-1967 references on eels of the genus Anouilla
Ealets (1gaz ) uiuriography uras useful. lvlcDourallts ('tsa+) biblio-
graphy gives pre-1964 referencas on Nerrl Zealand eels.
In contrast to the European eel, the biology of the Neul Zealand
eels has not been extensively studied. Litt1e contribution to the
understanding of the biology u,as made by some aarly authors ("rg.
Travers 1871r Duigan 18?5 and Canauan 1892). Dournes (len1 published
the first substantial information on the biology r,lhich described
in detail the autumn migration of eeLs to the sBBo Schmidt (lgZS,
1927, 1928), the Danish eel researcher uho located the spaulning
grounds of the European and American eels, made some contribution to
the biology, in particular the taxonomy, after his visit to Neur
Zealand and Australia in 1926. Hor,leverr it u,as not until Cairns
(lg4l , 1942a, 1942b) reported on the life history of Ner,r Zealand eels
that dstails of the basic biology, including distribution, size range,
migration, age and grorrrth and feeding lrere established. Since then
several studies on the biology have been undertaken. Hobbs (ISAZ1
studied the saaurard migration of eels from a coastal lake and Burnet(lgsza, 1gs2b, 19s5, 19681 1969a, 1969\ 1969c, 1969d) nas reported
on the ecology of tha tong-finned eel, the inter-ralationship betureen
eels and trout, groulth studies and the doulnstream migration of
maturing adults.
Houleverl DUch of the emphasis of t,hese studies has been uith
regard to the inter-relationship urith and effect of eels on trout.
The rasearch by Cairns r'ras principally conducted so that batter
management could be made of trout stocks. Subsequently extensive
eel erqdication campaigns urere carried out to reduce the damage to
trout stocks supposedly caused by eels.
Litt1e study has been done on the reproductive biology of
Neu, Zealand esls. The doulnstream and seauard migration of maturing
adults has been reported by Dounes (ls'tz), Cairns (tgat), Hobbs ('lgaz)
and Burnet (tSOSa), but only the latter author relates this migration
to the prevailing environmental factors that might affact it.
Cairns (lgaZl) gives the only, brief description of the gonads
in eels of both sexes but he does not distinguish betueen the tulo
species. Non-migrant eeLs have been sexed by Burnet (tSSZO) and
-J-
lr/oods (lgoa) uut these identiFications usre not confirmed by micros-
copic or histological analyses. No histological studies have been
made on the development of the reproductiva organs in non-migrant
eels or on the state of reproductive development of migrating adults.
Although the agB and grouth of aels has been investigated by
fvfcFarlane (tsso;, cairns (lgal) and Burnet (tgogu), no specific
study has been made of the age of migrating adult aels, nor has the
groulth of eels of each sex in the non-migrant stage been i.nvestigated.
The reproductive development of the European eel, ruhich
includes an intersexual stage (Bertin 1956), is complex. In contrast
the Japanese eel lacks this stage (saton, Nakamura and Hibiya 1962).
The intention of this study hras to establish the basic reproductive
biology of both species, including the development of the gonads in
non-migrant, imrnature eels, and the state of reproductive developmeht
of the migrating adults. The time of this migration and the
environmental factors associated ulith it trlould also ba investigated.
The age and grorrlth of eels of each sex uouLd be examined and the age
of migrating adults estabLished. To study the complete reproductive
eycle it uras anticipated that migrant eels could be held in searuater
aquaria and be induced to mature uith hormone injections, follouling
the technique used by Fontaine, Bertrand, Lopez and Callamand (reoa)
and Boiitius and BoEtius (lgoza) on the European eel. By this method
the mature spermatozoa and eggs might be observed and fertilization
attempted.
The status of eels in Neul Zealandr at least amongst anglers
and many laymen, has been that of a nuisance fishl and of no commercial
value. Last century and early this century an intensive eel fishery
uras conducted by the Maoris. The lYlaori knouledge of the time of
movements and migrations, methods of trapping and utilization of eels
as a food resource uras extensive. Schmidt (lgZS: 3S1 ) commented on
the high degree of techniques developed by the lvlaoris for capturing
eels. Tha lYlaori methods of fishing and utilization as a food have
been described by Best (tgozi 1929), Hamilton (tsoe), Dournes (rgrz)
and Schmidt (lgZS).
About the turn of the century the Maori fishery declined and
until recently the eel stocks had remained virtually unexploited.
The last ten years has seen a rapid increase in the development of
the ael fishery. Apart from some catches immediately after the
second uorld Lrar the first annual eel catch recorded in the annual
fishing statistics uas 901 cult in 1961. Exports remained static
-r+-
until 1966 and then from 1967 they Dose rapidly. By 1972 the eel
catch reached 4Or729 crrlt and uras the second most vaLuable uet fish
export.
The rapid rj.se in the eel fishery prompted the need for
further study of the basic biology of eels for the future managenent
of the industry. This study u,as begun in April 1970, in partr for
this purpose.
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MATERIALS AND IYIETHODS
This section describas the samplLng araaa
methods of capture, handling of eels in tha raboratory and
the hlstologlcal techniques used for the microscoplc analysJ.s
of gonad aamples. The materials and methods for aach
specific sectione io€. the techniqua used for agelng, the
induction of maturation experimentsl Bnd tha methode used ln
the electron microscope study of spermiogenesis ars given
separately.
The tarm eels in this study refers to fresh-
uater eels of the ggnus Anouilla unless otheruise stated.
In table and figure captions A. dief fenbachii rand Aa a,ustralis..
uhan referring to &. austraLis schmidtiil 8DB used. ljhen
discussing the other temperate species the common tsrme
European, American or Japanese eel are quoted.
The term non-migrant eel is used uhen referring
to feeding eele urhich do not, at this staga of the life cycle,
migrate doulnstream and into the sea to spau,n. Fllgrant eels
is the term used for those eele that have ceased feeding
and haue undergone the dletinctive changee, oftan referred to
as the metamorphosisr to tha migrating stage of the life cycle.
That is they have attained the migration livery typical of
this stage and mJ.grate doulnstraam and into the asa to spauho
The term mature eeLs used by aome authorE (".g. Cairnsl 1941)
1942a, 1942b; Shorland and Russall, 1948) rrlhen referring to
migrating eels is misleading. Tha eals at migration ara not
mature as their gonads are in the early stage of development.
Neither is the term immature eals corract uhen the same
authore refer to non-migrant eele. Fligrant eels, although
in the first stages of rapid sexual developmentl could also
be termed immature eelg.
(.
The tsrms immature and mature as used by
Cairns, and Shorland and Russell mistakenly imply stages
of sexual development rrrhich have not been adequately defined.
Therefore theee terms ere considerad to be mLsleading and
incorrect. The usa of the term rrsllver ssl.rr or rrsilver
bellyr! aa used to dascrlba migrating European eals and also
used by many Neul Zealand fishermen is ml,sleading, Longfin
migrants are not silvery and although aome shortfin migrants
ars siLveryr many non-migrant shortfins also have this
colouratl.on.
1.1. Locetion of eamplLno areas
Samples of non-migrant eels of both spact eet
ranging in body length from 10.0 cm to 145.0 cm br€DB
collected from three streamsl the llakara streamrtha l'lappy
Ualley stream and bJaimeha stream. A sample of non-migrant
shortfl.na uta obtained from a coastal duna laker Pukepuke
Lagoon. Excapt for Pukepuke Lagoon, approximately 90 km
from trlellington, tha straams brerB situeted rrlithin 60 km of
tha laboratory. Fige.1.1 I 1.2 and 1.3 shou, the location of
theee aampLing aDBBBo
Fligrant eels u,srs caught in tha Flakara atreamt
Pukepuke Lagoonr and from another laka, Lake 0noker urhich
ls also shouln in Figs.1.1 and 1.2. 0ther samples of migrant
eele urere obtained from eel processlng factorles throughout
Neu Zealand. In all but one instance these eels had been
held in holding tanks and the sxact time and body of ulater
they u,erB caught in could not be establiehed. Tha location
of tha factories, uhich u,BrB uithin the genaral area of
capture, is given in Fig.1.1
FIG.1.1. Location of sampLing arear
ruithin Neu, Zealand.
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FLg.1.2 Location of sampling sreas
trtithln the tdellington arsa.
FLg. 1.3. The Flakara etream.
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THE MAKARA STREAM
The lYhkara stream is a moderate siled stream
running through steep hills and farmland to the uest of
trJellington (ffg.1.3). A brief descrlption of the etream
is given by Hc0ourall (tgOs: 235). The stream has a
catchment araa of approximataly ?802ho rrlhich includes many
emall tributary atreams. The largest part of the atreamp
approxlmately 7 km in langth, floula through farmland to tha
sGr6o The floul is generally slou, and uninterruptedl but
Ls broken in parts by ehallou, rocky areas. The annual
temperature variation is from 5.5oC in uinter to 21.so} in
tha summer. In parts there are deep pools rrlith overhanglng
vegatatlonr ahd other areas uith submerged ueedl providing
ideal habitats for eels. Eelg of both spacies and all
sizes u,Brs found in these different argas. The moet
accessible areas along the 7 km stretch of stream brore fished.
The Happy Vallay etream is a small rocky
stream running through steep hillE to the eouth of tdallington.
It is simiiar to the Makara stream but is emaller and lacks
the pools and overhanging and submerged vegetation. The
lack of cover providas suitable habitat for emall eele only.
None larger than 5?.0 cm in length uars caught.
The ldaimeha streamrsltuated approximately 60 km
north of Uellington, is a slorrl florrlingr muddy stream running
through flat pasture and some residential land. A
largs eu,amp drains into it. There are deep pools and
overhanging and submarged vegetation providing ideal
cover for large eels. The largest eel, a 145'0 cm [oll-
migrant longfin female, ulas takan from this gtream.
As only ttrlo samples of non-migrant eals
u,erer obtained from tha Happy Valley and trJaLmaha stream further
details on their catchment area 6nd physical features ars
not given.
_a_
The hlaLkato River le a large, slou florrling rivEr in the North
Igland uhlch drains Lake Taupo. It reaches the lee approxlmateJ.y
200 kn north of ite soutcBo
Pukepuke Lagoon lE a coastal dune lake of 15 ha sLtuated
approxlmately 90 kn north of bfellington. The physlcal featurea
and cetchment area are given by Glbbs (tgZS).
Lake Ralkokopu is a coagtal dune Lake similar to, and eituated
5 km to the couth ofr Pukepuke Lagoon.
Lake onoke is a coastal laka, 800 ha ln aDsa and uith a
catchme^t aDea of 341J94 ha, located to the uest of hlellington.
It has three main tributariee, the Ruanahanga RLverr the Turanganul
River and the PonuL gtraam. The infloro from Lake ldal.rarapar a
large lake 10 kn to the north, is controlled by flood gatee. Thc
laka ia shallob,, the dapth ranging from 6m near the outlet to e
ferrl centinetree on the urestern mud flats. The avErage depth LE
only 0.5m at hlqh rrrater ordinary eprLng tide; but the depth uerlaa
dependlng on the tlde and rrrhether the outlet is bl.ocked. 0n ite
southern edga the lake is aeparated from the Paclfic 0cean by a
narrow bank of grauel through nrhich eeauater percolates. During
southerly storms uravsa break over the bar. Throughout the aummer
the outlst to the laka, eituatad about halfuay along the barr ie
cloaed. Durj-ng the autumn uhen the lake lsvel rLses through
increased lnflou the outlet is opened meehanicalJ.y. ldhen opened
the uater floue srrltftly out through a gap approxlnately 15n uLde.
Durlng southerly etorme tha outl.et usually closes. The outlat
channel cut only halfuay through the bar to the sea le shoun Ln
Fig.1.6.
Lake EllaEmere LE a coastal lake similar to Lake Onokat
although larger, approximately 2590 ha. The phyalcal featurer
of the lake ere gLven by Hobbe (tgaZ).
1.2 Samplinq technique
Non-nlgrant eels from the ltakarar Happy Ualley and hlalneha
etreams ursre caught using a pulsatory, dlrect currentl earth
return electrlc fishing machine. The design detalla and method
of operatlon of thie machlne are glven by Burnet (fg6Z).
Single samplea of eels of both specl.ee uore taken from the
Happy Ualley and ldainaha streams. For a perl'od of 16 monthet
from Auguet 1g?0 to Decsnber 1g?1, nonthly sanples of approximately
30 EEls of each apeclee h,ars bken from various parte of the Flakera
gtream, varying Ln distance from 2 km to ? kn fron the 8e6r For
the pu3posge of analyeis these monthly samples uers conbined' [lne
sample of shortfin non-tnigrante from tha Pukepuke Lagoon uat
obtar.ned from Dr.p.H.J.castre. These eele had ba'n caught ln fyke
nets. The nunber of eels caught from each locallty and the
method of capture ls given ln Table 1'1 '
During the three migratory gea3onel January to tlay 1971 ' 19?2
and 1g?3, nigrattng eels uare caught ln different arceB by several
methods. The nunber of nLgrant eels of each sex and cpecier fron
different arsaa ie glven in Table 1 '?'
In the ltbkara s tream ml5rant eels uer€ caught by eettLng tro
fyke nets across the uidth of the strlan (rig.1.4), approxl'mately
g km upstraam from the BBse The nets faced upetream to intercapt
the nlgratlng eals movlng doulngtrssrle Tuo ringc ettached to eech
net u6re praced at 45o to the net openings to direct the eerg Lnto
the nets (ffq.1.5). The t1mee the neta u'srB set, and the number
of vLaite and the nunber of eels caught is glven in the aection on
migrant sels.
lllgrant EeLE usss caught ln Lake onoke by three mothodg'
Tso fyke neta usre ret ln ahallou arcaa naaregt to the aea uherc
the eels congregate durlng the nJ'gratory eeaaoh' 0ther erle uBaB
caught by dra99in9 a gmall baech eeine net parallel to the beach
ln ehallot, a868s of the lake nesrest to the 8B8o Thc llaorl
flshlng method of d1991ng channele I'nto the bar frosr areaa of the
lake nearest to the aga braa also ueed. Short channels' approxLna-
tely 1 m rrlide and 3m to 4n longr uBDe dug lnto the bar uhera the
outlet had bean partty cut through to the asa (fig'1 '5)'
If the lake outlet uas open the guift outgol.ng current prevented
fishing in or near the outlet. The tlmes and number of vleits to
Lake onoke ers glven in the section on mlgrant eels'
tligrant eal.s uBrs caught at Pukepuke Lagoon using a epeclally
designed trap (f ig .1.?) urhich ues set ln thE outlet drain lmmedl'ately
doulnetream from the epillrrlay rrlhich controlled the lake level'
Ae deecrlbed in the mlgrant eel section, this trap h,88 vlsltsd
oncs a month durl'nq the 19?1 migratory ssseono
TABLE 1 01 llunber of non-olgrant ecle exanLned fron each
locall.ty.
Specl.oc Locallty Flcthsd of
capturc
ApproxLnatc
dLatence fron
sea (km)
llor of
sela
! euatrall.g llekara etrean
tlappy Ualley
etream
ldalmeha stream
Pukepuke legoon
E.F.Fl.
E. F. FI.
E. F.il.
Fyke net
E. F.ll.
E. F.FI.
E. F. FI.
0.5 
-
4
0.5-1
1-?
1-2
760
4s
6tt
122
6??
40
35
A. dleffen-
--
bachll
--
tfakara etrEan
llappy Ualley
gtream
ldaineha atrgan
1-?
1-2
E.F.!1. 
- 
electrl.c flshtng nachLne.
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TAELE 1 .2 llumber of nl.grant
-
localLty.
eclg examl.ned fron eaah
LocelltY
-
A. augtralls
No. of aelr
!g 
-dLeffanbaehl'l
llo. of erlr
lrlel,kato Riuer
Pukepuke Lagoon
Lake ltolkokopu
Lake Onoke
Flakara stream
Laka Elleenera
Eel Factorieg
Hoklttka
Dunedln
Invereargtll
18
22
15
167
104
60
10
0
0
6
417
2
3
?
7
22
1
9
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Fig.1.4 Fyke nets eet in the llakera gtream
F19.1.5 Fyke net set in the llakara strgan

0utLet channel at Lake Onoke
Pukepuke Lagoon eel trap.

A snall sample of shortfin migrant eels L,crs obtaLned from
Lake Kalkokopu from a fishernan uho had caught then in a similar
rtanneD to the Pukepuke Lagoon migrants.
Samples of migrant eela from Lake Ellesmere and the [4alkato
Riuer u,€re obtained from Eel proceesing lactorieg during the 1972
mLgratory ssason. Samples of migrant eelg from other araaa rets
aleo obtaLnad from eel proceselng factorl.eo but the exact locatLon
and tlne of capture could not be determined.
lllgrant eEle obtalned from eel processlng factorl,es had all
been caught in fyke nets. These eels usre elther air-?relghted
llvE or frozen to the laboratory. By freezLng freah epecLnene lt
b,as establlahed that eels shorsEd varyl.ng ratght losaes of up to Sfr
of the tnitiaL total body roeight through freezLng. ilo allouance
uaB made ?or thie uelght loss in the age-reight relatLonehLp.
All non-ml.grant and ml.grant eele uere handle{ ln the labora-
tory. Some nigrant eels of both epecies end sax h,ere kept allvE
in fresh and EaIt uater aquarla for experlnental purpoBes.
For ueighlng and neaeurl.ng llve eals are difflcult to
handler so they uBre flrst anaesthetLEed and then kllled. Eela
h,ers anaegthetised by hol,dlng them for half an hour ln a tlghtly
secured bucket of uater to rrrhich 50cc of ?fr benzocaLne solution
had been added. The bEnzocaina eolutl-on uaa mads by dlseolvlng
the required amount of benzocalne pouder in 95/ ethyl al.cohol.
Half an hour uaa usually aufflcient to anaaathetlze and ktll the
the eels. ApproxLmately 200cc of full atrength 880 annonLa uaa
then added to the ueter to dasllme tha Eels. After tuo houre the
eEIa u,ero lndiuidually rrlashed to rBmove the sline and they ueD6
then meaaured, ueighad, and otollth and gonad samplee taken.
Eela h,ere deelLmed to facllitatE handll.ng. Unleea dcelioed, dead
sels, partl.cularly migrente, are dlfftcult to handle and cut opent
and the handllng of a large nunber of eals becomes a difficul.t
and measy task. Thc u eight loae due to deeliming b,aa calculatod
to be lesg than 1ft and therefore no alloulance u,aa madE for thl.a
in the age-ueight and length-rrleight analyeeeo
The total length of each specimen uas measuredr to the
nearect Drr from the ttp of the longest jau to thE tip of the tall.
EeIs uere uelghed on a Salter epring balance urhich ueLghed up to
47
Skg ulth 10gm dl.vislong for the first *ke, and 25gm dLvlslona fron
lkg to 5 kg. The gutted uelght of all specLmans and the total
ueight of all nigrants and some non-nJ.grants uere taken. Aa
explained in the length-rrrelght rElatlonshlp, gutted uelghte h,Bre
used for analyeLs to eliminate ths effect enpt5 or full guts ln
non-mLgrants and gonad uelght in nLgrants on the length-ualght
relatl,onehip. The gonads of BonB non-aigrant and mLgrant ueela
u,era retghed to the neareet A,!l gm on an 0haue, dLal-o-erdite beam
balance.
Uslng a paLr of adJustable dLviders geveral norphonetrLc
mBaauDements uerg made. The horLzontal and vertl.cal dLasreters
of the left eyo uers meaeured to the nearest 0.5nm, and the pectoral
f in length end the maxinum gonad rrrldth uaDB taken to the noarest 1ner.
1.3 Gonad sampleg and hietoloqical technLquea
Gonad samples uers eramLned both necroscoplcally, mLcroecopL-
cally and hletologlcelly. Fresh ova meaaurementg on the largest
oua from non-mLgrant and nrigrant eela uore made.
For al.croscopJ.c and histological examLnatLon gonad aamplea
utsre ?lxed ln a number of flxatives. From soms eels eeveral
gonad aapirlee h,ere f Lxed ln dLf ferent fLxatlvee. Gonad samplec
from all non-nigrant and BomB migrant eel,s uere flxed in buffered
formalin. Thega samples retaLned thelr fresh colour and texture,
and rers suitable for rrlhole examination undar a binocular nLcroa-
copB. 0thar non..nigrant gonad samples uere fl.xed ln BouLnla
flxative. Hl.stologlcal eections uere prepared from both buf?ered
formelLn and Boulnrs fixed materLal.
For gonad samples from mLgrant eels, several fixatiyeg Lrgrg
uEed. 0varian samples rare flxEd in buffered formalLnl Bouinfe
flxative and Smithfe fixativa. Testes samples uars fixed in
buffered formal.Ln, Bouinfs fixative, Zenkerfe flxative, Hellyfe
fixatlver Carnoy fixative (fornula B), Chanpy flxattve and aqueous
osmitrm tctroxlde. One gonad eample frorn all tha mlgrant eela
uras flxed in Bouintg flxativE and for Bome eelg other eanples uere
flxed in one or nore of the other fixatives. br best stalnl.ng
resulterBoulnfs flxative braa found to be the most guitablE fl.xatlve
a l,
?or both ouarian and teatEs eanp1Bs, although Zenkerfe flxatLvo
for testes \tas sxcellent for mitotlc and melotLc detalls of call
division,
For sectionLng tlasuE uae embedded ln 56oF nelting polnt rax
and eectioned at bEtueen 5 pn and $rm thlcknees on a rotar5
nicrotome.
For routlnE analyals, elldea ugre etalned ln HeLdenhalnfa
iron haenatoxylln and countEretelned ulth oocl.Do Inittalty aone
aectlone usrs staLned in DclafiEldrs haeratoxylln and eosln but
ths resultsr partlcularly nuclear drtsil ln the teatca, and oya
menbrene dctalls ln the females, L,ere not er preciee ae in Heldenh-
ainre atalned natEtial. To deterrnine tha locatLon and dlstrlbu-
tlon of connectLve tiesue, llalloryrs trlpte connectLve tLEsuc atal.n
uaa used. Thie braa partLculsrly ueeful for sectione of gonadr
?rom non-mlgrant eEIs uhen the structure of the gonad uas not cleaD.
To detect tha pres€nce of yolk ln ova, the Pcriodlc Acld-
Schiff (pns) (aqueous solution) reactl.on uaa uged. Thls technlgue
gave good resulte uhen used on sll.des from ml.grant and hornone
inJected famales in trrhich yolk depoeition had begun.
To stain for interstitlal cells ln the teates of male eele
Threadgoldrs (tgsZ) technique uas ueed. 0f the tulo methoda,
method 1 r using Zenkerls fixatLva, gave the moet eatLsfactory
results.
Paacock (tgog) and Humason (lgaz) uere used aB reference
texts for all fixative and stain formulae andrexcept for the Lnter-
gtitial ceLl stal.nLng techniquerfor fixlng and staining procedulesr
^r
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NON-IVIIGRANT EELS
2.1 Introduction
The development of the sex organs and the identification
and distribution of each sex of Neur Zealand eels has been referred
to by several authors (Cairns 1941, 1942b7 Hobbs 1947; Burnet
1952b, 1969a and 1 969b; trJoods 1964) .
Cairns (sal I 668; 1gfr& 1?gE 1?58) records observa-
tions on the development of the sex organs and distribution of male
and female eels, and found that males did not occur in freshuater.
This distribution of the sexes, males in the eetuaries and brackish
ulaters, and females in freshrrlater, uras considered to be the general
rule for the distribution of the sexes of the European eel (Tesch
1928; Bertin 1956). Hourever, Bertin (tgSO: Bl) quotes severaL
exceptions of males occurring in freshr,rater and females in brackish
lagoons. For Neu Zealand eels, cairnd (lgql i 1g42b) observations
urere not confirmed by Burnet (t9SZU, 1969a) and tr/oods (lgAqz 119)r'
rrlho found both lonqf in and shortfin males in freshulater.
The method of sex determination in the European eel has
been the subject of much controversy. Bertin (tgSO) Aiscusses tha
trrlo theories of sex determination, one that it is syngamic, i.o.1
the sex is determined genetically, and that male and female choose
the habitat suitable for their sBXr 0r secondl.y, that sex determLn-
ation is metagamic, i.8,, elvers arrivi.ng in freshuater ar€, asexual
and distribuLe themselves at random amongst the various habitats,
and their subsequant sex is determined by the environment in trlhich
they grou,. In summaxy Bertin (tSSO: 162) suggests that the sex deter-
mination for 90% oF eeLs is metagamic, houlever 1O/" of the population
are females ln uhich sex determination uJas syngamic. DtAncona (tSSe;
horlever, considers that sex determination is syngamic, but is gaadual
and in some individuals can be influenced by environmental factorg.
Peniz and Tesch (tgZO: 308) suggest that, sax determination is n€taga-
mic. In contrast Sinha and Jones (tgOOz 382) suggest that sex is
genetically (syngamic) determined and the sex of elvers arriving in
freshuater is predetermined.
Bertin (tSSO) gives experimental evLdence of sex reversal
under changed environmental conditions to support the theory of
metagamic sex determination. Tesch (tgZg) took smaLl eels from an
area that contained almost axclusively male eels and placed them in
running freshulater. After three yearse half of them had developed
into female eels. Hornyold (ISSZ) Oescribes a less conclusive
2.
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sxperiment in urhich af ter three yeare only 177 of 100 transplanted
eels developed into femaLes. Undifferentiated eele comprise 61fr
of the aample and 17fi ma1es. Sinha and Jones (tgOOz 3?2) criticize
thase expariments and consider that they u,Bra Lnconclusive.
Cal.rns hgqZs 1?48 ) describes developing mala eels in a sample
of eals that had Just migrated upstream from tldal uraters. Aftar
four rrleeks a eample of eels from the aams arga revealed that the
characteristic appBarance of the male gonad u,as disappearing. After
three months the eals L,Bre all unml.statable femaleg. Cairne
concluded that this observation confirmed the hypothasis that the
environment determines the aex and that ssx reversal can be cauged by
a change in the environment. Cal.rnsl observations houevsr are
inconclusive. He does not differentLate betureen species, and no
histological examinations urere made to confLrm that sex reversaL had
occurred. Furtherr there is no evidence given to shou, that the
population sampla u,as static.
Before the development and distribution of sex can be determined
a correct identifl.cation of the Bsx must be made. Thisl for the
European eel, has been the subject of much discussion. Until the late
eighteanth century the reproductiva organs of tha eels had not baen
found, and eels urere variously beLieved to ba viviparous or evsn the
product of spontaneous generation. fn 1777 MondinL di.scovered the
famale ovaryr or frilled organ, and in 1874 Syraki d eecribed for the
first time rrlhat he considered to be the teetes or lobulate organ,
later to be knoun a8 the organ of Syrski.
Brleflyr the ovary is a ulide, frilled or pleated ribbon-Uke
organ and the testes a narrou, organ comprising a number of lobes.
These organe extend along the length of the body cavity on either
side of the gut. The prBsanca of these organs have been used as the
basis of sex identificatlon. The gonads in situ are shourn in Fig.2.3.
Since these discoveriesl much research and discussion has centared
around the early development of the gonad and the true nature of the
organ of Syrskir that is, if it is diagnostic of the male eel.
Bertin (tgSO) describes the early research on the development of
the gonads in tha European eel, particularly that by Rodolico (tgSS), and
DrAncona (lSaS) ruho studied the development of tha gonads from the elver
stage onulards. Rodolico established that in an ael up to 14cm in length
the gonad is undifferentiated and resembles that of a miniature organ
of Syrski. Nests of oogonia and some oocytes then develop in the
peripheraL region of the gonad, this stage is termad the phase of
precocious feminisation.
411
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Spermatogonia then develop in the central portion of the gonad in
eels betuleen 18cm and 30cm in length. This is the intersexuaL stage
or stage of non-functional hermaphroditism. The gonad at this stage
resembles the organ of Syrski, typical of male silver eels. From
this stage of hermaphroditism either the spermatogoniar oD oogonla
and oocytes divide and multiplvr uhile the other atrophles. This
is termed the phase of masculization or feminization.
The complete differentiation into either sex may occur rrlhen
the eel is as large as 36 cm (Sinna and Jones 1966: 3?8), but sex
differentiation usually takes place at a length betueen 24cn and
26cm (DrAncona 1943) o" 26cm and 28cm (Sinna and Jones). In males
the gonad nou, appears as the typical organ of SyrskL and in the
females the ovaries appear as frilled ribbons. Front this description
it is apparent that the development of the ovary includes, in the herma-
phrodite stage, a stage resembling that of the testes in male eels.
This indicates that the organ of Syrski is not a diagnostic feature
of the male European eel. Tesch (tgZgt 54) describes the large
number of small eel,s, in areas ruhich are occupied by female eelst
that contained gonads resembling those of mala eels but doubts if they
are rea11y rnales. Sinha and Jones (tggO) found that the organ of
Syrski contained oocytes and therefore uras ambiguous in nature. It
uJas thus difficult to determine the sex of eels ulith these oreaflec
These authors also suggest that many uorkers have sexed incorrectl.y
as males sma11 undifferentiated eels rrrith gonads resembling the
organ of Syrski.
In contrast to the furopean eeJ-, Satohl Nakamura and Hibtya
(lgSZ) found no stages of precocious feminization or phase of juvenile
hermaphoriditism ln the Japanese eel. Converselyr in the American
ee1, Huver (tgeO) found that the organ of Syrski appeared histologi-
cally as an immature testis but it developed into an ovary as tha eel
increased in size.
The identification of maLe and female shortfin and longfin
aels by Cairns (lgql , 1942a, 1942b), Hobbs UgAZ), Burnet (tSSZUt
1969a, 1959b) and tr]oods (lgAA) have been made on the basis of
Syrskifs description. There is no reason to doubt the correct
identification of sex of migrant eels, because in the European migrant
eel the organ of Syrski can be correctly used to idantify migrant maLeg.
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considering the ambiguous nature o0 the organ of Syrski in yellotrt
(non-migrant) European eels hourever, the correct identification of
non+nigrant male longfin and shortfin eels by previous authors b'aa
treated rrlith caution.
The purpose of this section of the study uas therefore to
describe'the development of the gonads in non-migrant eels of both
species, to establl.sh the size at tuhich the sexes became differen-
tiated, and to determine if the lobed organ of Syrski eould be used
to correctly identifY male eels.
2.2 Development of the oonads 
- 
the macroscopic appearance of the qonads
in non-miorant eels
To determlne the size at urhich the gonads becama differen-
tiatad into recognizable male and female organs and to estabLish lf
the presence of a lobed gonad could be correctly used to identify
the male sex, the gonads of 1 1739 non-migrant and 870 migrant eels
u,ere examined. These comprised 98? non-migrant shortfins ranging
in size from 8.Ocm to 8?.Ocm and 752 non-migrant longfins ranging
in size from 10.0cm to 145.0cm/ TheEe eels came from four areas.
The number of non-migrant eels of each species examined, from
different araas, has been given in Table 1.1. The number of migrant
eels of each sex and species examined has been given in Table 1.2,
and the size range of these eels is given in the section on migrant
eel,s.
Gonad samples from non-migrant eelsr preserved in buffered
formalin, irere examined under a binocular microscope against a black
background, using a reflected liqht source. The gross structure
and shape of the gonad uras noted, urhether it appeared as a smooth
ribbon, a frilled ribbon (ovary), or lobed. The maximum rrridth of
the gonad u,as mEasured ulith a micrometer eye-piece and the measurements
Iater converted to ffitno Some gonad samples u,ere also observed under
a compound miersgcopa. Selected gonad samples brere examined histo-
J.ogically. Samples fixed in buffered formalin and Bouints fixative
urere used for this purpose.
The appearance of the gonads in migrant eels u,ere examined
rrlithout a microscope. Their histological appeaDancB is described
in the section on miorant eels.
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From the macroscopic appearance of the gonads it u,as found
that they could be conveniently divided into saven stages, based on
their shape and size. Gonads from different eels uithin each gonad
stage had a charactaristic appearance, and each stage occurred rrlithin
a broad size range for each species. No distinctive differences could
be estabLished betr,leen the same gonad stages of the tuo species except
that the stages in longfins uare confined to a larger size range than
the eine stage for shortfins. Each gonad stage also had a certain
range in gonad rrlidth. Houlever, the rangs in gonad ulidth and the
range in total length of each eel in each gonad stage shou,ed consLder-
able overlap ulithin each species.
The gonad stages are represented diagrammatically in Fig. Z.1.
Gonad staqe 1
The gonad apPears as an undifferentiated ribbon, uniform in
density (rig.2.2) uut it may be irregular in shape in eels under 15
crflr In small eels (<30cm) it appears thin and opaquerbut is uider
and thicker in larger eels. The gonad varies in ulidth from 0.0?mm
to 0.? mm in shortfins from B.Ocm to 45.6cm in total body length.
In longfins the ruidth varies from 0.08mm to 2.0mm in eels from 10.0cm
to 61.Bcm in length.
Gonad staoe 2
-
The gonad appears as an undifferentiated lobed ribbonr undula-
ting in appearance (rig.z.Z). The undulations are sometimes regular,
giving the gonad a slightly lobed appearance, but the lobes are nBver
distinct. The ulidth varies from 0.33mm to 1.omm in shortfins from
22.6cm to 46.9cm. in length. In longfins the ulidth varies from 0.4mm
to 1.2mm in eels from 23.5cm to 59.0cm in length.
Gonad staqe 3
-
The gonad appears as a differentiated lobed ribbon r,lith
distinct ulhite opaque zones joined by clear areas of tissue (ffg.Z.Z).
In shortfins tha rrridth varies from 0.3?mm to 1.25mm in eels from Z?.3
to 48.1cm in length. f n longfins the rrlidth varies from 0.45mm to 1.?mm
in eels from 33.5cm to 64.0cm in length.
Gonad Staoe 4
Lobed gonad, but the lobes are joined at their bases by a cLear
ureb of tissue (ffg.2.2) and hence aDe not distinct lobes as in the organ
of Syrski. In shortfins the lobes varied in uidth from 0.95mm to
1.7mm in eels from 35.Bcm to 50.6cm in length. In Longfins the lobe
-1) a-
FI G.2.1
A SCHETVIATIC REPRISENTATION OF THI
GONAD STAGES IN NI]N-TYIIGRANT EELS
Gonad St?ges
o
I I llmm, | | """'
f,,",
organ of Syrski(testis)
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F rG.2.2
GONAD STAGTS iN NON-IYIIGRANT E[15
1 . Gonad stage 1 . A. australis (shortf in )
22.5c^ t,otal length. X 12
2. Gon=d stage 2. A. australis 33.0cm t:t?l length'
3. Gonad stage 3. A. dieffenbachii (tonqrin]
- To.ic^ total lengthr X 10
4, Gonacl stage 4, A. australis 39 ' Bcm 
'":"tU 
lenqth 
'
5. Gonad stage 5. a. diefflenbachii 55.0cm total length.x6
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uridth varied from 0.85cm to 2.0mm in eels from 46.7cn to 67.!cm in
length.
Gonad Staqe 5
-
Lobed gonadrr,rith the lobes distinct and saparate (ffgs.2.2
and 2.4). Conforms to the description of the organ of Syrski
(Syrski 1B?E). In shortflns the lobe rrridth varies from 1.1mm to
3.gmm in eels from 38.5cm to 56.9cm in length. All mlgrant shortfin
maLes had gonads of this type. In these the gonad lobe rrlidth varied
from 3.0mm to ?.Smm in eels from 31.0cm to 59.8cm in length.
In longfins the lobe rrlidth varied from 2.7mm to 5.0mm in
eels from 51.?cm to 68.?cm in length. This stage occurred in 99ft of
all migrant longfin maIes. In these the gonad lobe uidth varied
from ?.Smm to 21.0mm in eels from 48.2 to 73.6cm in length.
Gonad staqe 6
The gonad appears as a ribbon, opaque in aolourr rrlith an
anastomosing netuork of vein-Iike structures (fig.2.3).0n the outer
edge of the gonad it may be slightly lobed but the lobas are never
distinct. The gonad is smooth on its lnner (medial) side and trans-
uerse ridges may be present on the outer (tateral) side. In short-
fins the gonad ulidth varies from 0.63mm bo 1.?mm in eels from 32.6cm
to 49.6cm in length. In longfins the uidth varias from 0.7mm to 3.0mm
in eels from 42.Oem to 55.8cm in length.
Gonad staqe 7
-
The gonad appears as a frilled ribbon, pleated in larger
eels (rig.z.4). It is smooth on the inner (medial) side, rrlith trans-
vgrse ridges or ovarian lamelJae on outer (taterat) face. Thess ars
more pronounced in the gonads from larger eels. The gonad conforms
to the description of the organ of Plondini (ovary) given by Syrski
(razo).
In non-migrant shortfins the gonads at this stage vary ln
rrridth from 2.0mm to 15.6mm in eels from 42.1om to 89.0cm in lengtho
All migrant shortfin females have gonads at this stage, varying Ln
rrridth from 1?.0mm to 42.0mm in eels from 55.0cm to 102.3cm in length. 
I
In non-migrant longfins the gonad ulidth varies from 2.5mm to
22.0mm in eels from 55.2cm to 13?.0cm in length. All migrant
longfin females have gonads at this stage, varying in ruidth from 59'0
mm to BB.Omm in eels from ?8.1cm to 133.3cm in length.
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F IG.2.3
GONAD STAGES IN NDN-TYIIGRANT EELS
1. Gonad stage 6, vierrled under transmitted lightt
from A. australis (shortfin) 40.Ocm total length.
x30
2. Gonad staga 6, vierrled under reflected light.
The slightly lobed appearanc8 can be seBn and the
ovarian leaflets containing the developing oocytes
are visible, from A. dieffenbachii (longfin)
55.0cm total lengthr X B
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F TG.2,4
GONAD STAGES
1. Gonad stage 5. A single testis lober vieuJed
under transmitted lightr from
A. dieffenbachii (lonqfin)
55.0cm total lengthr X 25
2. Gonad stage'7. A.portion of an immature ovary
vreued under reflected light'
The slightly lobed aPPearanc€r
visible and the pleated aPFearance
of the ovary is develoPing. From
A. australis (shortfin) Ae.0cmtotal length.x 10
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From histological examination of gonad stages s and 7 in
non-migrant and migrant eers, describad later in this section, it Ls
shou'n that gonad stage 5r the organ of syrski, in non-migrants r,lhich
contains spermatogonia and in migrants other recognizable celtular
elements of sPermatogenesis, is dafinitely the male ssx organ, and
can be used as a diagnostic feature of males. Gonad stage T,
containing oogonia and oocytes in non-migrants and ova in later stages
of development in migrants, can be used to recogniza the female eel.
In 1iA of the migrant longfin males examined the testes
appeared as a ribbon-shaped gonad rrrith no lobular structure (rtg.S.16
page 106a ). The texture and colour of the testis hraa identicat to
that of the lobed testeg and histologically they rdere identical.
Although testes of this typ" do not conform to tha organ of Syrski
they u'ere definitely maLe gonads and could not be confused ulith ovaries.
No non-migrant longfin males urere observed ruith ribbon-shaped testes
but it is likely that the larger eels classified as gonad stage 1
included some males.
In detail the ovaries in females and the testes in males
appear as follous:
In females the trrlo ovaries are ribbon-shaped structures that
extend along either side of the gut (rig.2.s). The reft ovary
commences from just behind the level of the gall bladderl and extends
along the gut and past the urogenital aperture by 2.0cm to g.gcrfir
depending on the size of the eel, and into the caudal region of the
body' The left ovary then doubles back on itself for 1.0cm to 4.0cm
forming uhat syrski (tgzo: ?30) oescribes as an accessory ovary. The
right ovary commBnces just anterior to the 3a11 bladder and origln of
the left ovaryl and extends posteriorily to just past the urogenitaL
aperture. In contrast to the description given by Syrski the right
ovary does not extend far into the caudal region of the body and thara
is no right aceessory ovary. The ovarles are rJidest about mid-ulay
along their length, anterior ly they are slightly less in ulidth but
posterior Ly they terminate in a thread-like form. In less developed
non-migrant females the ovaries are colourless but in mors developed
non-migrants and migrants they are rrlhite.
lJhen fully developed the ovaries appear as frilled or pleated
ribbons, smooth on their inner face and uith folds or ovarian leaflets
on their outer face (rig.s.1?. page 1060. In larger non-migrant
-\ -r
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and migrant females individual ova can be distinguished ruithin the
ovarian leaflets.
In males the testes appear as tulo longitudinal rou,s of
lobes extending along either side of the gut (fig.2.5). The size
of the lobes vary according to the size of the eel and the stage of
development. Hotrtever, in a ferrl longfin migrant males the testee
gppeared as a ribbon-llke oreaoo Each testis originates and extends
posteriorLy.alongside the gut in a similar mannEr to each ovary. In
fully developed maLes of both species the lobes are distinct. They
arB smooth on both surfaces and are dense in appearancer In t'lofl-
mlgrant males they are colourless but in migrants they appear pink.
In earJier stages of developmentr ES previously described, the lobes
are not distinct and are joined together by clear areas of tissue.
From the total body length at urhich the gonad stages breDe
observed, shortfin males may become sexually differentiated at 35.Ocm,
but it may be delayed until 56.9cm. Longfin males become sexually
differentiated at 50.0cm but they may be as large as 67.0 ctno
Shortfin females may become sexually differentiated at 40.Ocm and
longfin females at 55.0cm. It is shoun in the migrant eel section
that migrant mal-es attain a maximum length of 59.8cm for shortfins
and ?3.6cm for longfins, therefore all non-migrant eels above these
J.engths for each species are females.
Dairns (l9aZdz 174b) states that sexual development is first
seen at 40.0cm in shortfins and 45.0cm in longfins; but the sex is
not specified. These lengths are greater than the minimum size at
rrlhich the male organ becomes defined in each specj.es. The length
given by Cairns for shortfins is the size at urhich the ovary becomes
recognizable, but the length for longfins is smaller than the minimum
size for longfins at rrrhich the ovary is recognizable.
trJoods (lgAq: 118) gives the size ranges urithin rrrhich male
and females urera recognizable. Longfin males measured from 36.Ocm
to 68.0cmrand females from 37.Ocm to over 1 00.Ocm. Shortfin malee
ranged in size from 43.0cm to 47.5cmrand females from 43.0cm to 81.0
crno The minimum sizes for recognizable shortfin maLes and females
arE larger than found in this study, but the minimum sizes at sex
differentiation for longfin males and females are considerably
smaller. ldoods does not give the criteria by uhich the eels urere
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FIG. 2.5
GONADS I IN SITU I
1. The ovaries fin situt as seen in A. australis
(shortfin) female, 67.Ocm total length.
Z, The testes rin situt as seen in A. australis
migrant, male 45.Ocm total length.
t testes
o ovaries
2
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ssxedr and it is possible that undifferentiated ribbon like gonads
in longfins may have been mistaken for ovaries. To identify males
the organ of Syrski bras probably used, and lobed gonads in uhich the
Iobes brsre not yet distinct may also have been classified as males.
The change in the external appearance of the gonad in the
European eel during development given by Bertin (tgSg) fras already
been described. In particular the gonad in eels of 6.0cm to 14.0cm
in length is described as appearing as a miniature organ of Syrski.
Thua the gonad in the female European ee1 first appears lobed and
then becomes pleated (Bertin 19562 7?).
No such miniature organ of Syrski rras observed in small
shortfin and longfin eels. The gonad stage 2 described sometimes
had a slightly lobulate appearancB but it could not be described as a
miniature organ of Syrski. It could be argued that the gonad stages
2 and 3 represent the equivalent stage of tha lobed organs in the
European eels, but in larger ee1s. Houever, the histologicar
avidence given later in this section does not indicate this.
Evidence thaLshortfin females do not pass through an early
lobulate stage is shorrln by the Pukepuke Lagoon sample of migrant and
non-migrant eels. 0f 122 non-migrants and ?2 migrants, only Zfi wete
malesr these urere trr.ro non-migrants uith gonads at stage 4. Thls
trrould indieate that the shortfin eels in the Pukepuke Lagoon a3e
almost exclusively female. 0f the 122 non-migrants, except the tulo
describedr all had gonads at stages 1, 6 or ?. None of these had
gonads that couLd be confused rrrith the organ of Syrski. As
previously mentioned, Tesch (lgZA: 54), found a large number of small
EuropBan eels uith lobulate type gonads in areas almost exclusivaly
occupied by females.
Table 2.1 gives the percentage of eels in each gonad stage
from different areas. Ferrr eels urere found in gonad stages g to 5
compared to stages 1, 2) 6 and 7. In most araas the largest number
of eels occurred in gonad stages 1 and 7. If the large number of
female eals passed through a lobulate gonad stage, a high proportion
of these uould be found in the lobular or developing lobular gonad
stages 3 to 5. In fact tha percentage of eels occurring in thase
stages is similar to the proportion of male eels in each arBar dB
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TABLE 2.1
Percentage of eels in each gonad stage
Area Parcentage of eels in each
gonad stage
Number of
eels
6
fr
5
fr
1
ft
A. australis
234
ftfifr
6
s7
5
2
7
ft
36
0
40
s3
764
45
60
12?
67?
40
35
Itlakara stream
Happy Ualley stream
klaimeha stream
Pukepuke Lagoon
349
16 ls
?55
360
4
I
0
0
38
40
10 15
09
!.
Flakara straan 51 16
Happy Ualley stream 48 Zz
ldaLmeha streem 27 0
dleffenbachii
-
s6s12
4 15 11 0
5 10 0 26
25
0
.32
ll:
discussed in the distributi.on of sex.
that the gonads in female longfin and
go a change from a lobulate type gonad
for the European eel.
It is therefore concluded
shortfin in eels do not under-
to a frilled gonadr Ee describEd
2'3 DeveroPment of the oonads 
- 
the microscopic aopaarance of the oonad,
in non-mLorant eels
A total of 410 gonads, from each of the ssven gonad stagea
from non-migrant and migrant eels uere examined histologically.
This sample included 195 organs of Syrski.
The histological descriptions of the gonads from migrant eels
is given separately in the section on migrant eels. Cytological
details of the various celr types present in the gonads of each stage
are given in the section on gametogenesis. In the follorrring descrip-
tion only the prBsence or absence of the various cell types and the
qross histological structure of the gonad is given.
Eonad staoe 1
The gonad is composed of a danse conne,ctiva tissue matrix
containing isolated, Iarge (tSpr) eells . Thesa cells stained faintly
trlith all stains and u,ere difficul,t to distinguish from the surrounding
connedl,re tissue. They are termed primary gsrm cells.
Eonad staoe z
-
An irregular connective tissue netuork is present similar
to gonad stage 1. Ieolated, faintly staining ceLle are dispereed
amongst the connective tissue netulork, but they ar6 mora numBrous than
in the first gonad stage. Groups of tulo to four cells, similar Ln
aPpealancB to the isolated ceJ,lsrare also dispersed amongst the
connective tissue. Histologieally this gonad stage is very similar
to gonad stage 1.
Fig.2.6 shouls the structure of a gonad betueen stages 1 and Z.
Gonad staoe 3
The gonad consists of an irregular connective tissue netuork
containing a feu isolated cellse Bnd groups of four to eight cells
arranged in cysts (rig.2.6). The celrs in cysts are faintly staining
and meaaurs 8pr to 11 pm in diameter.
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FIG.2.5
SECTION5 OF THE GONADS FROSI STAGES 1 - 5
1. LS of the gonad in stage 1 - 2 from non-ml.grant
A. diaffenbachil. (longfin)r 4O,2 cm total length,
shorrling the primary germ cells. x {50.
2. LS of the gonad in stage 3 from non-migrant
A. dieffenbachlir 59.1 em total Lengtht
shotrlLng gsrm ceLls arranged in clustars. x 450.
3. TS of tha gonad in stage 4 from florl-tnigrant
A, @,60.2 cm total lengtht
shorrling tha earJ.y development of the tubules. x 3?5.
4. TS of the gonad in stage 5 from migrant
A. australie (shortfin) 42.o cm total length,
shouing the development of the tubules containing
spermatogonia and spermatocytes. x 250.
c 
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intertubular connective tissue
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Gonad staoe 4
Similar to gonad stage 3 but there is less connective tissue
and tha cysts of cerrd?ore distinct and numerous (rig 
.2.6). In
one eelt a longfin of 61 .6 cmr a definite tubular strueture h,asdeveloping. tlitotic divisions urere observed ulithi,fceJ.ls in somB cysts.
_E_e4ad Etaoe 5
Lass connective tl'ssue present than in stage 4 but tha amount
varias uith individuar eels. The tubular structure in som' gonadsis rrleLl developed. In these, groups of cerls ara surrounded by a
band of connective tissue (rig.2.6). Tuo distinct cell types uerg
observed. Largerr g l,r to 11 pn in diameter, faintry staining ger'
cerls aD previously described, and secondly smarler, spm to Tp^ indiameter, more darkly staining spermatogonia. They contain nuclei
4Pt to 6pr in diameter, rrlith a prominent nucreor.us.
Ieolated rarge gBrm cells are still present dispersed amongst
the connective tissua in aoms eels rrlith a less defined tubular struc-ture' spermatogonia are more numerous in gonads Uith a hrell defined
tubular structure, particularly in longfins.
The testes of migrant maLes of both species are at a more
advanced stage of davelopment, rrlith ratar stages of spermatogenesLspresentg epermatocytes, and in some longfin eeLs, spgrmatids and
epermatozoa.
Gonad etaqe 6
The gonad consists of an irregular connective tissue netuork,
containing three distlnct cell types (ffg.Z.?). Large, faintly
staining primary germ cellsr Elrm to 1Spm in diameter, and larger moD€darkly staining oogonia, 1O;rm to 25pm in diameter, rrrith nuclal coD-
taining distinct chromatin material. Thirdryrisolated oocytes 1Spm
or larger in diameter containing basophiric, darkry staining cyto-
plasm and nuclei, 141sn or greater in diameter. The ggrm cells and
oogonia are more numerous than oocytes.
Gonad staoe Z
There is tittle connective tissue and the gonad containe
only oogonia and oocytas (fig 2.g). In the smallest gonads at thle
stage (gonad rrridth 5mm) oogonia and oocytes from 16;rm to 30,rm in
diameter are present. Ag the gonad incraases in rrlidth the number
of oogonia decrease and the oocytes predominate. In larger gonads,
oocytes up to 100;rm in diameter contain more darkly staining cyto-plasm' ll-he oocyte diamater i.ncreases uith increasing gonad ulldth.
rn larger oocytes, greater than 1001.rm in diameter, vacuolee develop
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TRA,HSUERSE 5EDTT0NS (TS ) ttF THE sUAR'trrE$
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F I GURT-2 .8
TRANSVTRSE sECTIONS (rs) 0F THt OVARIES
FROTYI NAN-[VIIGRANT EELS 
' 
GONAD STAGE ?
1. TS of the ovary from an A. dieffenbachii (longfin) ,
60.Bcm totaL lengthr shor,ring the ovarian lamellae
contaj-ning the developing oocytes' x 100
2. TS of the ovary from an A. australis (shortfin)
54.Ocm total length, shou'ring primary oocytes and
vacuolated oocytes. x 100
p Primary oocYtes
v vacuolated oocYtee
ln^
vEIUiq
7-Oq-u,.?
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tLinncytoplasm. Non-rnigrant eels contained fek, oocytes at this
stage and approximately 75ft or more of oocytes u,Bre at earlier stages
of development.
The ovaries of migrant femalas of both species are at a moDa
advanced stage of developmentp ruith the oocytes at the stage of
vacuolation or in the early stages of yolk deposition (Uitello-
genesis ).
DfAncona (tgOOs 66) notes that the preualence of grouing
oocytes is the essential characterietic of the female European eel
and the appearance and persistenca of the vas deferens and the
cordonal (tuUutar) arrangBment of the germ cells identifies the
developing male ael. Houever, in the European eel these charac-
teristics coExi.st in 90f of the aels at the intersexual stage.
In the gonads of longfin and shortfin non-migrant and
migrant eels nons Lrere observed ulith oocytesl drd cyste of cells
containJ.ng spermatogonia characteristic of male eele, in the aama
gonad. Hence there le no evidence of an intereexual stage in
either longfin or shortfin eels.
Sinha and Jones (tgg0) made histologieal examinations of the
organ of Syrski from 200 European eels and found that ?fi of tham
contained oocytes. They concluded that the lobed organ of Syrskl
couLd not be regarded as a diagnostic feature of malenese.
Huver (lgOO) found that the organ of Syrski ln tha American
eel appears histologically as an immature testis but it davelops
into an ovary as the eel increases in size. In contrast Satohl
Nakamura and Hibiya (ISAZ) give a schematic representation of the
development of tha gonad in the Japanese eel rrlhich shoule that thE
lobed gonad is diagnostic of male eels and they state that no inter-
sexual stage u,as found.
In this study a total of 195 lobed organs of Syrski, from
non-migrant and migrant eels of both species, ursre examlned histo-
logicaJ,Iy. A1t u,ere distinct males containing either spermato-
gonia or more advanced stages of spermatogenesis. None contained
oocytes. In addition, aa described in detail in tha section on
migrant eels, 1ft of the longfin male migrants contained teetes that
-.?8-
urerg not lobed. These gonadsr although appearing as a ribbon
gonad, could not be confused ulith an ovary. Therefore, the lobed
organ of Syrski, although not found in all longfin males, can be
used correctly to identify male eels of both species.
From the histological appaarance of the gonads from various
gonad stages it is possible to determine at rrlhat size the sexes
become histologically sexually differentiated. The sex of an
eer as rePrssented by each gonad stage can also be determined.
It hras not possible to differentiate batueen mala and
female gsrm ceIls. Therefore eels urith gonad stages 1 and z aDe
classified aa undifferentiated eels rrlhich r.lill develop as aither
males or femalesr according to their sBXo Gonad stage g also
contained only gBrm cells, but the external slightly lobed appBdr-
anca of tha gonad indicates that it is a developing organ of SyrskL.
Gonad stage 4 contained germ ceLls and some spermatogonia. The
external sppearance of this gonad staga also indicates that it is
a developing organ of syrski. Therefore, from the external appear-
ancs and histological structure of thase gonads stages, the eels
could be classified as daveloping malee. As no oocytes k are found
in gonads from these stages they cannot be regarded as an inter-
sexual stage. EeLs ulith gonad stage 5 containing spermatogonia or
more advanced stages of development are definite males.
The appsarance of oogonia or oocytes in gonad stage 6 ie the
first indication of definite female development. Ilacroscopically,
gonads at this stage hava ridges (ovarian leaflets) developing
laterally along the gonad. Eers at this stage can be carled
definite females. EeIs uith gonad stage 7 are also definite femalea.
From histological observations the minimum size at ,hich the
saXas differentiate can be found. Shortfin males may become sexually
differentlated at 2?.3cm but it may be delayad until 4g.1(ftr\ o
Shortfin females become saxually diffsrentiated at 32,6cm but it
may be delayed until 49.6cm. In soma shortfins sexual differen-
tiation into either recognizable sax is delayad up to 46.9cm.
Longfin males become sexually differentiated at 33.5cm but
davelopment may be delayed up to 64.Ocm. Longfin females become
sexually differentiated at 42.acm but it may be delayed up to 65.gcm.
In some longfins sexual differentiation into either recognizable
ssx is delayed up to E1.gcm.
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Sex differentiation occurs at e smaller sLze than is recognizable
by the external aPpaarance of the gonad. Eels rrrith gonad stages g
and 4) although not possasslng the true lobed gonad, can be classified
88 males.
Females uith gonad stage 6 ars difficult to differentiate from
eels ulith gonad stage 1. 0nly microscopic examination reveals the
developing ovarian leaflets. Therefore gonad staga 6 rrlould not be a
satisfactory diagnostic feature for identifying female eels and only
those u,ith gonad etage 7 could be classified as females.
In the European eel, as previously mentionad, sex dlfferentiation
usually occurs at a length betureen 24en and 26cn (DrAncona 1g4S) or
25cm to 28cmr but it may be delayad up to 36cm (Sinna and Jones 1gE6).
This minimum eize is simllar to the size (Zg.4cm) at rrlhich sax differ-
entiation may begin in the shortfin eele but the size up to uhich it
may be delayed (AO.9cm) is largar. fn the longflns the minimum sLze
at uhich sex differentlation occurs (gg.?cm) and the maximum eize
(o1.Bcm) up to urhlch it may be dalayed are much larger. In contrast;
histological differantiation in the Japanese eel may occur at J.angth
1 8cn but the ovaries and testes cannot ba dietingulshed by thelr external.
appearance until the eels are about 30cm in length (Satotr, Nakamura
and Hibya 1962). This is similar to Neu, Zeal,and eels. Histologically
8ex differentiation occurs at a smaller size than that at rrlhich the
gonads become axternally visible as males or female (3Scm for
shortfine and 50cm for longfins).
Non-migrant longfin femaLes may groul to a large slze and there
are several records (Dournes 191?; Best 1929; Graham 1956) of these
eels exceeding 130cm in length and 14kg (SO lb) in rrleight, Best
('tgZg) aiscussss reports of eels of up to 43.6kg (SOfU) and statee
that there ars evan reports of eels up to sgkg (tso lb).
Houever, these records are not ulell documented and it appears from
the mora reliable sources quoted by Bast that these large eels
usually rrreight from 1Okg to 14kg and rarely exceed 18kg (qO lb).
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Cairns (lSaZA: 1?5b) suggests that thase eels remain sterile
for many years and become rrlhat are knoun as rmonsterf eels. It
is commonly suggested by eel fishermen that these eels grou, to a
large size and become sterile because they are landlocked. Houever,
Dornes (tgtZ) and Cairns (tsat), as discussed in the migrant eel
sectionl record that these larga eals do migrate. The us6 of the
term sterile to describe these eeJs, even if they do migrate, is
considered to be incorrect. In this study'trrlo large non-migrant
longfin females of 135.0cm and 145.Ocm Ln length from the trlaimeha
stream u,ere examined. The ovaries in each appeared normally
developed. Histologically the oocytes u,sre at the stage of early
vacuolationr typical of the oocytes in larga non-migrant females of
both specj.es. There uras no evidence of any regression of the gonad
trlhich one rrrould associate rrlith sterility. Thus the large longfin
eels ars non-migrant longfin females rrlith normal gonad development.
These may be eels in urhich the gonads did not become differentlated
until the eel reached a large size. There is no evidencs that
sterility or hormonal imbalance, as commonly suggested, cauaas these
eels to reach such a large size.
2.4 Distribution of the sexes
Cairns (lgqZdt 174b) found no male eels in fully freshu,ater
but Burnet (tgzsu, 1969a) and lrjoods (lgaa) have sstabll.Ehed thEt
maLes do occur in freshulater and that longfin ma1eE form a large
percentaga of the upstream population of this species. This
study confirms these observations. lvlales of both species urgre
caught upstream beyond the tidal influence in the PLakarar Happy
Valley and hJaimeha streams. Flale shortfins u/ers also found in the
Pukepuke Lagoon,
The number of eels caught of each species and the distance
from the sea has been given in Tables 1.1, and 1.2. Table 2.1
givas the proportion of undiffarentiated, male and femala eels fron
each arsa. The length-frequency histograms of these groups of
eels from each area are givan in Figs .2.9 to 2.12.
All arsas contain a similar and high proportion of undiffer-
entiated shortfins. The proportion of non-migrant males from each
arBa varies. The Happy Valley stream contained the highest
proportion of malee and no females. These eels ugre caught from
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TABLE 2.2
undifferentiated, male and femaLe
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1km to Zkm from the sea and it indlcates that female shortfins may
migrate furthsr upstream. Houever, this is not supported by the
proPortion of malas and females in the Uaimeha stream at a similar
distance from the sBEo Larger eels u,ara caught, and 6sfr of the
shortfins u,ere females. This suggests that in this stream the
shortfin females do not migrate upstream. The differences betueen
the proportions of males and females in these trrlo streams can be
explained by the different stream types. The Happy Valley stream
sampling araa kas shallou, and rocky, offering little covsr for
larger female eels- The tr/aimeha stream ie deepar, slou florrling
and urith overhanging and submerged vegetation offaring suitable
habitats for larger eers. Pukepuke lagoon contained the loulest
proportion of shortfin males. The only explanation offered for the
lou number of males is that of habitat preferenca, femares may migrate
into the lake and the maras may remain in the outlet nearer the ss'o
In the llakara stream the high proportion of male shortfin
migrants compared rrrith the louler proportion of non-migrant male
shortfins indicates that a higher proportion of the mare population
migrates to the s'a than migrant shortfin fsmares.
The proportion of undifferentiated longfin eels varies in
each area. In the Happy valley stream it is suggested that only
the smaller undLfferentiated and male eels can find suitable habitats.
This could explain the high proportion of undifferentiated eels and
the absence of females.
In the Makara stream there is a high proportion of male long-
fln migrants compared rrlith the proportion of non-migrant ma1eg.
The reverse occurs rrlith the migrant and non-migrant females. The
high proportion and large number of migrant males indicates that
there is a large upstream population of longfin males, a high
proportion of rrlhich migrate. The smaller proportion and number
of non-migrant longfin males is probabry due to sampling bias and
the distribution of non-migrant mares in areaa not fished.
2.5 Discussion
The apparent absence of tha intersexual stage in Neul Zealand
eels and the Japanese eel reprssents a fundamental dlfference in the
reproductive biology of these species compared to the European eel.
-:,: -
It could be argued that the lobed or partially lobed organs
observed in non-ml'grant eels in this study represent a stage in the
development of the femalE gonad. As previously discusse$ such stages
arB present in the European and American eels. Houlever, in the
Europaan eel gofr of individuals pass through this stager so that in
a sample of non-mLgrant Neu Zealand eels of various sizas one could
expect to find a large percentage of these uith lobed gonads, Lf a
similar intereexual stage u,as present. Sinha and Jones Qgda) fn a
total sample of 8235 non-migrant European eels, found 6of hao lobed
organs. In this study only 1971 of the non-migrant shortflns and 24
of the non-migrant longfins contained lobed organs. This indicatea
that the female gonad does not undergo a metamorphic change from a
miniature organ of Syrski to a typical ovany. Gonads in stage 1 add
2 may have an irregular shape-or evsn a slightly lobed appea1ancs,
but aa previously stated they could not be called miniature lobed
organs.
Histologically there uas also no euidence of an intersexual
stage. The criteria for this stage in the European eel is the co-
existence of oocytes and the cordonal arrangement of germ cells
(otnncona 1960). No such stage u,as observed historogically rn Neul
Zealand eels. Oocytesras describedronly appeared in gonad stages 6
and ? and no oocytes urere found in any lobed organs.
The distribution of the sexes of eels is closely linked r,rith
the quBstion of sex determination. Bertin (tsSo z ?g 
- 
gO) Etates
that tlt has often bean suggested, in an attempt to solve this problem,
that the gBographical distribution of eels is a function of sBXe
The laur is generally propounded as folloue: lla1es occur in thE litt-
oral estuaries and lagoons; females are found in freshulater only.
In proportion as one moves au,ay from the sea, the number of males
dimlnishes and the number of females increases r.
Pendz and Tesch (lgZa: 308) suggest phenotypic sex determl.n-
ation to explain the distribution of the male European ee1 in the
Elbe estuary. cairns (lgazz 1?sB 
- 
1?48) suggests that for Neu,
Zealand eels the tlaulr holds true and that the environment determines
the sBt and hence distribution of the eels. The eels in fresh-
running ulater become females and those in brackish or salt rdater
become malas. HoulBver, it has bean clearly established that male
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eels do occur in freshrrlater and that longfin males comprise a large
percentage of the upstream population of that species. l/oods(lga4: 118) found that up to 357( of the upstream population of rong-
fins may be males.
From recent investigations on other species it has been
established that the generally accepted laul of distribution of the
sexes is not va1id. Sinha and Jones (tgoo) found male and female
European eels in fresh and brackish uater. ltatsui (lgsz)6cords
the prssence of male Japanese eels in freshuater and Huver (tsoe;
found females of the American eel in brackish uater. Vladykov(tgoo:1013) notes that males of the American eel are found almost
axclusively in salt or brackish rrlater, but quotes an excaption of a
lake containing a number of male eels.
To explain the occurrence of larga proportions of males and
females of the European eel in different areas DtAncona (tgoo:6?)
suggests that these differences in distribution ars a result of the
different migratory tendencies in elvers uith as yet undifferantiated
gonads. $.nha and Jones (lggo z 392) criticize this suggestion as it
means that alvers rrrith undifferentiated gonads have a migratory
tendency based on their future sBXo Horrlevar, DtAncona aasumss that
sBx dtirfferentiation is generally under genetic control but is not
aluays rlell defined. His suggestion is therefore tenable aE the
sex of those ervers may have been previousry determined.
0tAncona (tgag and 1959) considars that sex determination in
the European eal is genotypic but it is labile and can be modified
by anvironmental factors. Ssx reversaL may occur in small eals
trrith apparently differentiatad gonads (DrAncona 1960 z 4?). CaJ.rna(lgazz 1?4b) considered that his observation on the apparent change
of the lobed gonad to a femala gonad uras an exampla of aex reversal.
Hotrleverr this observation lacked 8ny histological confirmation that
sex reversaL occurred and it uras not confirmed that all the eele
€Xamined urera of the sama stock.
Svardson (tgAga z 12?), di""ussing the sBx and distribution of
the European eel, comments that it is important to distingulsh betueen
aBx differentiation and sBx determination. He considers that the
confusion ovBr ssx differentiation has been interpreted as if there
h'as no genotypic sex determination, but that there is little evidence
7a
to suggest any phenotypic sex determination.
The uleight of opinion aa regards sex determLnation in the
European eel suggests that it is under genetic control. Bertin
(tgS0 2 162) states that sex determination is syngamic in a feul
individuals but matagamic as a rule. Horrlever, DtAncona (lgg6s 68 
-
69) concludes from numerous observations that sex determination is
genetically controlled but may be changed by environmental conditiohso
Sinha and Jones (tg6e z 382) suggest that the sBx of the European
elver is predatermined ulhen it enters freshulater, and the distribution
of the sexes is random as the aels grou.
To account for the distribution of male and female eels in
Neu Zealand a similar explanation is offered. It ls suggested that
the sex of aels of both species is ganetically determlned and the
sexasr immediateJ.y after entaring freshu,ater, arB raHdomly distributed.
The eventual distribution of the sex€ts is determined by available
habitats and habitat preference, and the dlflierent mlgratory tendenciee
of the sexes. The shortfins prefer the more stable streame,
estuaries and coaetal lakes. Longfins may be 1ess selective, and aDe
distributed in all ruatersl particularly the faster florrlingl rocky
bottomed streams and rivers. Both sexas of each species occur in
all arsas uhere that species is found, although some areas contain
high proportions of female shortflns. This may arlse from the habitat
preferencss of aach sBx, and also the different migratory tendencl.es,
such that famales penetrate further inland and males tend to remain
in the Lorrler reaches of the uater system. The late sax differen-
tiation in som€' Neu, Zealand aels does not imply any lability ln
sax determination; 6nd there is no evidence to suggast that the sex
can be modified by environmental factors.
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3. IqIGRAI{T EELS
3.1 Introduqtlon
Unttl late l.est century the European scl uta not rrcognLzcd
as one spcclce nnd teny typce of erls uar6 dlsttngulghed by thalr
dlffarent ehapa, aizc and eolour. Latcr euthore reeognl.zcd only onr
speeLcerA. anquLlle (1.)rbut .s schridt (tgoos 1gg) polnto out, thry
dld not relate the dl,fferent typea of cels praviously descrLbcd tc
ths diffsrsnt atagae of the llfc cycle, Pctaracn (tggC) ueg the
first euthor to llnk sonr of these typea to speclfic stagee sf tha
llfe eyclc. Ha shobred thet thc faEding yal.lor,l scl changcs to e
ailvcr eol uhon nigrating to the sr. to sp.un. Ha enllad tha drest
of thg silvsr esl tha I brccdlng drcsa I but thle ig nou roto commonly
tarned tha mlgration lLvcry.
It is rceognized that other epcciea of fraehuator ecls tako
on a mlgratlon livary and rrLgrate to sla to Bpsurro Jubb (tS6t)
degcribes thls for the tropical eele occurrlng in South AfrLcel
A. nosatnbl.ca Patarsr &. marnorata tlcClelland , Quoy and GaLrard,
A. nEbuLoee labiata Psters and A. blcolor bicolsr FlcClalland. Fugther,
EertLn (tgS0) discuaaea all the tenparata speclea of celg, &. anoul.lla
A. rostratar &. .laponlcar &. dleffanbachll end A. australle echnl.dtLl
End concludea that thelr btology is conparable ln thle raepeet.
For Jleu Zcaland ccls, early authora did not rccognizt that
gcls rrlgratcd dounetrean snd out to ara to Bpaun. ouigan (tgZS)
coneidsrad that accaaa to the B6a h,aa not nsceasary to cels and
Canavan (tagZ) congldcred that cele bora thclr young ellvs ln thc
Iouer reachaa of the river. The trborLs uer! aetuta obsarvcra of
naturar and, aB notcd by Oounes (tgttz 29?), thay rccognizcd that
cclg rlgrate to BBE o Houlaver, lt uaa Doulnea rho flrst daacribad
thc autunn nlgratlon of gals. Hie descrlption, and the llaorl
dcscriptisns he records of the eels, clearly egtabllsh that l{eur Zealsnd
aele migratc to eaa to spaun at eimilar tlnes and under slmilar
conditLons aB the Europaan eel. CaLrns (lgat: 68b and 1942bs 1?5b)
dcecrLbEs the rnLgratlon of mature aela and glves a ahort deacrlptlon
of the eex orgsns but does not dtetlnguiEh betrrlaen the tuo apcclee.
Hobbe (lgqZ) glvEa the first detailed account of the searard
mLgration of aele and Burnat (tggga) aiscuaaea tha dounstream
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nlgration in rclatl.on to anvLronmentsl factore, auch aa thr moon
and raLnfall.
Tha dLscovery of the eparrrnlng grounda of the Europccn and
Anerican ealg by JohannEe Schmldt carll.er thls century Ls recognlzad
8a ona of the cIaEElc diecoveries ln biolagy. Housvere thc apaunlng
grounde of other tamperatl epecles have not been diacovsred. llatsui
(fgSZ) proposed that the nost probable area for the spaunlng ground
of the JePanese cel is sltuatsd naar Taiuran and 0kLnauc (tryuryu Ielands )
but thte still ramaLne to be provcd.
The fate of ltaul Zsaland ecls onca thay leav6 freahuatsr
elmllarl.y remaLns a myetary. 0nly one epeclmen has besn caught at
ata (toOO 19?3)r a femala longlin of length approxlaately 100 crr
The location of tha sparrrnlng grounda hag rcceived ltttle attgntLon
but it has bcen assuned by Schnldt (tgZS; 19ZA) and Cagtle (tgOS)
that thcy arr in the eouth-uagt Paci?ic 0eean.
The mlgration of naturl.ng Neu Zealand eele has been only
brtefLy Lnveatigated and lnportant aepecte of the biology, such aB the
etate of rcproductl.ve dcvelopment at the tLne of migratlonl need
invegtl.gatlng.
The purPoss of thts aactl,on of the etudy uas to obaarve ths
dounstream and sEautard migratlon of maturing rrlr and to detErmlne
uhich EnvlronmEntal conditionE, if any, Lnfluenced the mlgration.
Thie uea done by monitoring the dounstraam ml.gratJ.on of maturLng sels
Ln the llakara stream and exanlnlng the catch figuree of etetsaud
mlgrating sels from Lake Onoke. In tha tlakara etream uatar tenpera-
turgr uater levele raLnfall, phaee of moon, barometrLc pressure and
general rlaather eonditions u,sre recorded to ascErtaln the contrelltng
condltion8 e
Furtherr the atudy of migration uas undertaken to determlne
the state of reproductive development of mlgrating eale from as many
aDoaa of ileul Zealand as possLble. A comparison could then be mada
bEtucan the staga of reproductive devahpnent of each species and ?ron
dlfferent arsag. In addition lt uae cxpected that the nigrant eala
eould ba kapt all.ve in sal.t uatEr and, ucing tha techniquea of BoEtlua,
Bo'6tiue, Hcmmingaen, Bruun and ilfllej-Christenasn (tgdZl, Fontalnep
Bertrand, Lopez and Ca1lanand (teOA) and EoEtius and Bs'itlue (tgOZa),
bc inJacted rrllth hormones to induce them to mature. In this uay the
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conplsts cycle of gamttegentsl.s could be observod by histologlcal
analyais and the flnal productc o? thta pDoeaas yl.z. rlpe rggr and
aperlatozoa could be exanlned. lny changes l.n the lorphclogy of the
rsla undergelng roaturation could ales be notrd.
Thua thc eapture, exanlnEtlon and holdlng ellva o? rlgrttlng
ealg uas eR lnportant part of thla regrarch proJeet.
Tha ncthcd of capturc r the locetl.on of thc eupling rltee,
the nethcdg o? hrndltng aale ln the laberetory and thc hktolrglcel
tecfnlquer ured on grmd earplee Ls dcacrlbcd ln the mtcriab and
nathodr rcctlon.
A trunf of ccls 1r thr tarainotogy acceptrd by bcth rcl
flahrrnen and achntl.str to descrlbe thc dounctrorn ot rearerd n.ut-
nent of rl,gratLng telg during any partlcular thE int6val. A lrunl
of cels in thle ccctLon rcfcrs to thc nunber of nlgratlng rela on any
particular nlght and the run nry ba raferred tr ar brlng largc.r rrall
drpendlng on the nunbar of rale ceught.
3.2 Fulodlcltv. the agd asqucncc of nLoratlon ln tha llakara etrcan
Thc ?ykc ncta ect ln thr llakare ttroan L,u3 visl.ted threc tln6
e lcak bctrosn I Dreenber 1 970 and 1 1 June 19?1, fron I Februery 1g7Z
to I June 1972 rnd ?un 14 Fcbruary 19?3 to 23 flay 19?3. In botncn
each sct of detea tho nctc urDE lL?tcd. Dud.ng thc flrhlng perl.edr
rhrn the etrrlr leuel ua8 rleing duo to reln the nets ulDs ylsltad rrlay
day uatll the gtrcan level dropped, In thlc msnnsr noet of the rsnr of
eele uere nsted rlthin approxinrtaly 12 hourt sf thrlr occurrlnGrr
lllgrrnt rrlg rlrs ldentlflcd by thE enlargrd syeE and tho
cshur dlfferencas. A full descrLption of the coleuratfulrand mrphr-
netric changce Ls givcn letu Ln thtr reetlsn.
Durl.ng tha thrce years of lnvegtigatLen the netr ruo vlslttd
18f tLrcr. 0n 66 of thace ylglts no nlgrant eolg utro caught. Fm
Zfi a? thsac Yleltt .ns to frur rtgmnt rrlg rlrt eaught, and for 11/
of thaae vlelta flua .a Dorc nlgrant eelr rcDr ceught. ln anelyele
cf ths nunber of vLgLte for cach ys.r ig gl.uen ln Tabla 3.1. A lrrgr
nunbcr ef vlolts uor€ nade ln tha 1971 rlgratory sraaon becaugc tt uag
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TABLE 5.1
The number of vislte to the fyka nate set in the Flakera strsan
durlng nigratory Beasons 1g?1, 1g?2 and 1g?s
The ?Lgurea in brackgts. are the percentage
of the total nunber of vleLta.
Year Total noo lrlo. vieLts ilo. ul.slts lfo. vl.slta
vlelta yleldLng yleldlng on6 yleldlng flue
no eerg to four eera or norg eela
1971 92 58
1972 59 40
19?3 30 1 0
27
13
13
6
?
Total I at 1 0B ( 60F) ss (zqt) zo (t,tfr)
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then not knoun uhen tha ml.gratlon uould oGcuro The nstr reDr
thereforE sat fron early aurnar through to early uLntcr. Durl.ng
the follouing 1972 nlgratory araaon, baoed on the provl.oue yeartc
resultge the nets uEre sct from 1rt Fcbruary through to early June.
The total number of uiglte for that year uas thue reducEd. In vla
o? the prevLoue yearle resulte the neta Ln 1973 uerc eet for a alnLlar
time but becauec the tina of the runa couLd nou be Judged the nsnbat
of vLsltr uaa further reduced. Holevar, despitc the diffarant nurbct
of Ylsita for each asaaon, ea raen ln Table 3.1 r thare Ls r ehl.larl.ty
betugEn the nupber of vl.aits rhen five ot noDa eals u6re oaught for
each soeson. The large nunbgr of uLal,ta Ln 19?1 area. fror the
viel.te made durlng January and February; uhen only elngle nlgrant crlr
ulla caught. Ag January uaa not flahed durlng tha eucceedLng tro
staaona thE nunber of vLsLts ylelding oRE cel uea consrguently lela.
Thie raa not conELdsred aignlftcant aa tha catcheg of alngle cele dtd
not constituta a run and they accounted for only 5F of tha tstal nunbel
of eels caught, Thug ?or each of the mlgratory seaaons the naJor
runs of celg occurred on only sLx or aeven nlghte of each eeatono
By cxanLning tha nunbar of eels of cach sox of each apecLee ln
the three largest auns for aach yearl afld for the thres ysars dEts
conblnedr lt uas poesible to eetablLsh the perLodlcl.ty of the nsuemontg.
In Table 3.2 the number of eels of cach aox of aach apecl.eg for the
three largert runs ars aEt out in order and expreaaed aa a percentrgc
of the total nunber of eels caught for the three year perl.od. For
each Bex of each speciee, 4S ot DoDa of thE eels nigrated ln one ruhr
The eecond largest run is much leas uhen expreased as e perccntage of
the totel catch of that 8oxr Ths third largeet run Ls elnLlar to the
g;cond. Thue both soxaa of each specles chorrr e raatrl.otcd nlgratLon
perl.od. Thla ie shoun nore clearly Ln Table S.3. Thle glvea the
percentage of the total catch of sch sex of Baeh specles for the three
largest runs conbLned for eaeh year and for the three ye.ts conbl.ned.
The total nunber of nlghts rhen any eela of that ssx rsra caught La aleo -
given. For each year ou€D 66 of the ocla of each oBxe cxcept shortfLn
males ln 19721 nlgrated on only three nighta. Houever, the femaleg
of eech opecieae exccpt for the longfln fenalas ln 1973) ehou a moRe
raEtricted mlgratlon perl,od than do the na1as.
To compare the epeciaa perlodiclty alone the nunber of eela
of each Bax of Each epccles kaa conbined and analysed ln a aimllar
nanner to the data gLven ln Teble 3.3. Table 3.4 gives the percentagc
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TABLE 5.2
The number of eels of aach nex of aach specLes
in the three largest runs in the Fbkara strEam
for the three migratory 6Bason6 1971 ) 1972 and 1973
and for the three seasons combined
The fLgures in brackets represent the percentage of
the total cqte\
A. australl.s
-- Catch 1 Catch 2 Catch 3
male female nale f erLale male fenale
1e?1 1? (aeF) g (Gefr) t (zsfr) s (22fr) z (6%) 4 (ttfi)
1e?z 6 (zzt| 4 Uagli) a (ai6) o 5 (t afr) 0
1e7s s(sgf) z Qgfi z (tsf) z (z%) zOaf) t OaXT
N 28 15 13 7 ? s
Total catch
for 3 ysars
?o 34 70 34 ?O 34
fr total catchfor 3 ysars
4sfr 44* 1e/, 217( 1sfr 1sft
A. dieffenbachil
Catch 1 Catch 2 Catch 3
male female male female male female
1e?1 106 (aa%) r o (?1iA) 38 (ttfr) r (Tfr) s0 (tsg r (?fr')
1e?z 2s (sz%) r (ss/") rg (za/") r (ssfr) r0 (rsF) r (3str)
1s7s 4s (aafr) r (zofi) ta Oaf,) I (zofr) ro (tW) r (zsfr)
N17612713503
Total catch
for 3 years
395 22 39s 22 395 22
% total catchfor 3 yearg
45# ssfi 18f 14ft 1sfr 14fr
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TABLE 3.3
Percentage of the total catch of each Bex of each specl'es
ln the llakara stream for the three largest runs combLned
for the thrse migratory sBaaona 1971, 1972 and 1973
snd for the three taesons conbLned.
The figures in brackets arg the total number of nlghta uhen
eny eel of that sex uas caught
male
A. auEtralis
fernale
A. dieffenbachlt
male f entale
(ra1 aafr
(e) $oft
0rr ) 6ofr
19?1
1972
1973
76fi
?gfi
?aft (z )
loos (r )
71fr (s )
?4fr
5eft
6efr
(r t )
(r o)
(s) ?ofr
(s)
(s)
(s)
Total 6ef" (zt) ?# (rg) ?sfr (5s) 82/. (11 )
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TABLE 3.4
-
Feroentage ol' the total. cetch of each spacr.ee ,l,n the
,Flalara atraam for the three rargest rung conbinad
lnor ths mt gratory seesona 1971, r g?2 and i 9?2, and for
tha three reaaona combl.ned
1971
1972
1973
{g austnalJ,e fu dt,eff.Bnbaahtt
76fi 7?t
65fr
60ifr
80F
7ar
Total 7z:frt
44
of the total cateh of eaeh species for the three largest runs
combined for each year and for the three ysars combined. Again
lhe figures shotrl the very reetricted period of mlgration. gver
6M of the eels of each species migrated on only three nights.
Houreverr the figures are slightly louer rrlhen compared ulith the
parcentage flgures for the males and females in Table 3.3. ThtE
is because the largest runs of each sex of each speciee did not
coLncide and, as explained above, the femal,ee have a allghtty mors
restricted mlgratlon period than do tha males. Burnet (tsOSa z 231)
found that shortfin migrants had a graater tendancy to movs at one
tLme than the longfin migrants, probably becauss of the more restrlctad
mignation perl.od of the shortfins. Tha Makara data as presented ln
Table 3.4 shoul that both species have a similar tendency to movB at
one time.
Fligrant eels urere caught betr,leen the 24 January and 4 tYlay
19?1, and from 2 February to 14 ltlay 19?2 and from 4 February to 1g
ftlay 1973. The catch of migrant eels by day for ths first five
months of each year is gLven in Fig.3.1. For convenienca the Zg
Fabruary for the leap year 19?2 has been omltted. No migrant eels
u,sre caught on that day. Thie shours a maximum period of mlgration
of approximately three and a half months. Fig.3.i shou,s that thE
major period of the mlgration is restricted from approximately the
end of Flarch to the end of April. The most striking feature of FLg.
3.1 is that the bulk of the eels migratect on vsry feu, nlghts of the
seasonr de described earlier.
The total catch of migrant eels of each species for the three
migratory seasons is given in Table 3.5. The catch of each species
expressed as a percentage of the total catch is also shourn. The
species composition of the catch is similar for each of the ssaaons,
the longfin migrants constituting over ?Oft of tha catch in any one
ysar. Table 3.6 gives the number of migrant eels of each sgx of
each species for the threa migratory ssasoflse The catch of aach Bsx
expressad as a percentage of the totaL catch of that species is also
shoun. tr/ithin each species the number of male migrants axceeda
the numbar of female migrants. Houever, Iongfin males are more
predomlnant over longfin females than shortfin males are over
shortfin females.
-lrf.13-
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Total catch of migrant sele
in tha lhkara strsam for the
rrigratorY seesons 1971 , 1972
per day
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TABLE 3..5
Total number of mlgrant eele of Each specl.es
caught in tha l{akara etream during
thE 1971 ) 1972 and 19?3 mJ.gratory seesong
The fLguree in brackete aae the percentage of the total catch for
that year and for the three yeers conbined.
! australts A. dleffEnbachLl Totala
Year
1e?1 s8 (tgfr)
1e72 26 (ztl|)
1 e73 zo (t dXI
243 (81fi) sor
71 (?3fi) gz
103 (84tr) 123
Totala 104 (zW) 41? (8oF) 521
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TABLE 3.6
Total nunber of mlgrant eels of each sex of each speclee
caught in the llakara stream durl'ng
the 19?'i., 1972 and 1973 mlgratory ssaaong
The figures in brackEts ara the percentage of the total catch for
that yBar and for the three yaars comblned.
A. auatralls A. dleffanbachll'
Year nale fsmale totala malg femalE
1s?,t 3s (ary l zs (qefr) sa 22s (e4fi, 14 (6tr) 243
ls1z zz (gstr) 4 (r sF) 26 68 (e6fr) 3 (4fr') ?1
1s?s 13(ss$) ? (ssf) zo ea (ssfr) s (sF)103
roral ?0 (azfi) sa (ss$) 104 ses (gs$) 22 (sS) 41?
_lr. _
These diffcrencss in the specl.es and ssx conposltion of thE
mlgrants ulll be dLacueaed leter in this eection.
The total catch of mLgrant eels per year ehous conelderabls
fluctuatl'ona. For 19?2 tt Le approxJ.mately only one thlrd of that fsr
19?1r uhlle 1973 shou,e aone increase but lt ie atill considerably leaa
then 1971.
l{o species sBquence could ba eetablLehed betueen the mlgratlng
eels' Fl'g.3.2 ahous the perLod of mLgretion of each apecLaa for thrl
three mLgratory seaaona. fn each of the three years, aele of both
epecies u,erE caught throughout the uhole of the migratory s6ason.
Except for the end of the 19?1 seaaon and the beginning of the 1g?s
asasont the ?irst and last nl.grants to be caught uere shortfLns.
Even for the tuo exceptions nentioned they r"""]?f""t and last migranta
to be caught but in thegs Lnstances they k ers caught ulith longfJ.n
nigranta.
The only sequencs of migratlon that could be eatablished uea
betreen longfln maleE and longfin fEmales. F1g.3.3 gives the period
of migratlon of each tex of each specLee for the three mlgratory sgs6onso
The number of eele of each Bex is Bxpressed aa a percentage o? the
total catch of the sex for that year. The peak run of the longfln
males occurs ln April of each yser, folloued by the longfin fEmalea ln
late April and early Ithy. At no tlne did thE peak DUn of the longfin
fenalea oceur before the males. l{o such distlhctitn could be nade
betueen ehortfl'n male and females, both aaxea intermingllng throughout
the migratory sBseono
Ouring thE three nrlgratory agaaons 18? non-nigrant aela usrs
caught. Table 3.7 givas the total number of non-mlgrant eela caught
durLng the three migratory seaaons. For the threE yeats conbl.ned,
76* o? the nsn-6lgrant eals urBD6 caught during the flrst migratory
ssaaonr 1971. The catch of non-nlgrant eele by day for Decenber 19?o
and for the 1971 mlgratory season ie eet out in FLg.3.4. The
greatest mouement of non-rnigrant eels occurred betgeen December 1 g?0 and
the beginning of flarch 19?1, before any runs of migrant eels. None
of the largest catches coincLded uith runa of nigrant eels. No
epeciee periodicity within the movements of the non-mlgrant eels could
be determLned, both the epecies intermingllng. Burnet (lSOSa) founO
Itn^
-'r r'cl._
F IG.3.2
Period of migration of Bach specisg
ln the flakara stream for tha three
migratory aeasone 1971 , 1972 and '|9?3.
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FIG.3.3
PerLod of mLgratlon of each stx of each
epecLes ln the llakara strEam for the thrce
nLgratory seesona 19?1, 19?2 and 1973.
The number of aels of each gax lg expressed as
e percentage of the total catch of that sexo
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A. dieffenbachii
f emole
fi=5
A. dief fenbachii
mole
n=98
!. australis
femole
tl=7
A. australis
15 20
Jan
15 20 25
Mar
A. dief fenbachii
-- female
n: 14
A. dieffenbachii
male
n=229
A. australis
female
n=23
A. australis
male
n=35
A. dief fenbachii
female
fi=3
l. dief fenbachii
male
n'68
A. auslralis
f emale
n--tl
1972
A. australis
n 
= 
2rl.mole
1973
510 25 ia 510
n 
=13,mole
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TABLE 3.?
l{unbers of non-nLgrant eele caught in
during the migratory aeesona 1g?1,
tha lbkara atream
1972 and 1973
The figuree in brackete are the percentaga
non+nLgrant eers for that speciea for each
yeaas conbined
of the total catch of
ysarr and for the three
Year
1971
1972
1973
A. australla
41 (ze%l
14 (42fr)
s (s6F )
4r dieffenbeehl.L
--
1 04 (tzfi)
t e (sa$)
4 (44t,
Totale
14s
53
9
Total $4) 127 (68fr) 187
F IG.3.4
Catch of non-migrant esls
the lvlakara streatn and the
per day in
daily rainfall (tt).
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than runs of nnturLng End Lmmature eela coincided eix tlmes for 23
rnaJor DUnBI indlcating that runs of immature and nature eele uErB
probably affected by similar conditloflso Further, he found that runB
of immature eelE occurred for each of the eix years eampledr lndlcctlng
that the rung of Lmmature eels u,eDB annual. In the llakara atream tt
brea notLceable that uhen runs of mlgrant eele occurred, only one or two
non+nLgrants uBDa caught. This uoufd auggest that either the runa of
nrigrant and non-rnigrant eels uere affected by dlffErent condLtLons or
that the non-migrantE moved durlng different tlmEs in thE !'eaaon. It
iE not posaible to determLne if the movament of non-nigrant eels uaa
annual in occurts1g€o The catch of non-nigranta for the threE yeers
ia not conparable because of the dlfferent fishing times. During the
1971 season g21A of the non-mLgrant eels uate caught beforE the and of
February. Flshing did not start untll the beginning of February for
the 1g?2 and 1g?3 s6aaonsl but for the 1972 season 5W of non-nl'grantr
h,are caught during February. During the 1973 saaaon all of the Forl-
migrant eele u,sra caught during February. Thereforee there is
probably a dounstream movement of non-migrant eels during Decembert
January and Fabruary of each year, before the runs of nigrant EaIs.
3.3 PerLgdicitv. tine and gequence of mioration frgm LakE 0nok9
Five vislts utsrs made to Lake 0noke during the three years
of this study. The dLstanca from trlellington, approximately 100 knt
and the lack of traneport prohibited more fraquent visits. Further;
the m!.gration tLmes ln the Ftakara stream coincidad rrllth those from
ths lake and there uara insufficiant fyke nets to fleh in the tuo areaa
at the aamg tima, No trlpE uere made during the migratory seeaon of
19?0 at the commencement of this study becauee of the lack of equLpment
and knouledge of tha migratJ.on from the lake. During the 1971
nJ.gratory season three vigitg u,are made, the laat belng unsucc8sgful
a8 the outlet to the lake uas opgn and no eels could be caught. ltlten
the lake is opsn the migratlng Eels do not congregate in tha ahallou
uater near the sss, but remaLn in the deeper uaterg of the IakE and
then move directly to the 86Eo It ua8 not poeeLble to fish ln the
outlet becsusc of the sbrlft outuard-florrllng current. Tuo vLeits uaBa
made to the lake during the 19?2 migratory ssaaon. In 1973 no vislta
- 
r,c_
uers made, the outlat L,as open throughout the migratory periodt
Februery-llay, and no flshlng u,aa possible. The tLneg of the vieits
to Lake Onoke and the catch of nigrant acls obtalned lE glrven ln Table
3.8. Fcrrl long?Ln ml.granta uere caught becauger 89 explained laterl
theee are generally the lagt to nrlgrate in April and ltlay. If thc lake
is opan by thte tlne feu ero caught.
The Ehortfl.n mJ.grant eela obtalned durLng thesE vigite ylelded
euffLcient data ?or length frequency, length-trleight relatl.onehlpet
agclng and gonad analysJ.a but did not provLde enough to detersrine'the
perlodictty tlne and seguencs of migratt.on to 8B8r Horyeverl cateh
and proceaalng figurae for Lake 0noke nigrant eels obtaLned from a local
eel pDocoseor providcd a conprehenaLve record of tha tine and sequsnco
of movement. Durlng the processl.ng of mlgrant eela at the factory
they are sorted by epeciee into lb. ueight groups j 1-2 lbar 2-3 lbet
etc.r up to 12 lbs. Any large esle are called r6yE3-6Lzcr sele.
The emall shortfLn migrants ers graded Lnto * fU or 150-250 g categorlcs.
Knorrring the length end uel,ght range of the sexea of mlgrant celo fron
Lake Onoke the aex of the aels in each uelght rang6 could be detarnlned
L.Bo approxlmately all ehortfln migrants under 1 lb uBDe nales and all
mlgrant longfl.na under 3lbs uers malea. The aels ln the heavl.er
relght catagoriea uere aII femalEa.
for the nl.gratoryThe total catch o? migrant eels by day
aaaaona of 197'l and 1972 is glven in F19.3.5. Thfnlgratlon parlcd ls
from late llarch to late Aprtl or mid-llay. For each of thE yoara tha
nLgratl.on bras ulell advanced by Late Flarch, aa indlcated by the htgh
catch figures on ths firgt part of each graph. Catch flguree uere
nst avaLlable for the earlLer part of flarch for each year but local
fLsherman etate that the ml.gration begine Ln late February or early
llarch. lly oh,n catch figurce support thiEr shortfLn mtgrant males
uerB caught in latE February 1971. lllgrant eele h,ore caught through
to the end of April as ln 1971 or s1i6l-!f6y 6s ln 19?2. Each y88r ehoue
an abrupt stoppage because the lake uaa opened at both of theae times
and flshing could not be continued. Local fl,shermen had found that
ln previous y€are, ulhen tha lake remained cloeadl the mlgratJ.on
continued through untll miilor late Fby.
Fig.3.5 givea the catch saquence of each sex of each specl.ea
for the 1972 migratory sBason. The catch of each ssx ls expressed
aa a percentage of the total catch of that sBXo The peak catch of
-51 -
TABLE 3.8
Lake Onoke 
- 
Number of visite and nunber of ml.grant eelg
caught per vlslt
A. australl.s
fEqplea
4
18
0
Ag
maleg fenrElea
dieffenbachll,Year No.
viaits
1971 1
2
3
1972
males
46
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
?g
0
13
?
TotaI 117 42
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Total catch of nigrant eels from Lake 0noke
per dey related to the phase of thc moon for
the 19?1 and 1972 mLgratory BtEBotlBo
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Pariod of mJ.gration of each sex of each
species ln Lake 0noke for the 1972
mLgratory seeson.
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ahortfin malee occurred first, in late llarch, folloued by the peak
catch of longfin males in early Aprll. Shortfln fenalE migrants
reached a peak shortly after the longfln males. The longfLn nigrant
?emEle catches reachad a peak Last, in late April. Each sex of each
apecies utas caught throughout tha perLod that datE uas auailable for.
thortfin maleer longfin malea and longfin famales short distlnct peaka
in their catch flgurea. Shortfin famale catchee ghoul a legs distlnct
peakr bel.ng caught in aLmilar quantitiea throughout the period.
The 1971 catch figures ara lecE comprehensLve. The perJ,od
that data uErB available uas ahorter and figures for eevEral dayr
durLng the ssason ara mlsal.ng. Houever, the catchEs for each aex
ghou'a einilar trendl tha peak catch of shortfin malea occunl.ng flratl
in late llarch. Then ehortfln females follorrred cloeely by the longfin
malee. ThLe sequence of shortfin femalas and then longfln malea ls
the reverss of the 19?2 catchea. Aa the tuo peake ars so cloee to-
gether in each year no stgnlficance is attached to this reversal.
fn"lfi8*r. catch is f or the migrant longfln f emales.
The peak catchee of the sex6a ln either ysar conetitute leas
than 2W of the total catch of that sBXo As the aaxaB of both apeciec
ara caught throughout the saaaon, the seguBnce of mlgration la not
definite uhEn the data are axamined at any ona tLme during the mlgra-
tory perLod. ThLs ls supported by local fishernen uho etate that on
ona night thay mey catch mainly longfin migrant ma1es, uhile the next
night the catch may be predomJ.nantly shortfl.n malee. Horrlever, the
catch flgurea for the uhole migration perLod shour an ouerall sequence
of shortfin males folloued by shortfln females and longfln nalesr oE
vLce versa, cloee together, and finally longfin females.
3.4 llioratLon times from otler areae
Accurate tLmes of the migratJ.on of eele from other aDsaa could
not be obtained. ll.lgrant eels uere obtainad from the areaa givan in
the materials and msthods section. The eels, except those from Lake
Ellesmere, Lake Kalkokopu and the PukepukgLagoon, !,ers obtained from
eel processors after they had held them in their holdlng tanks. The
times of migration could not be obtalned from the eel proceesors to
accomPeny these samples. The Lake Ellegmere migrants uere obtalned
i-7
durlng a field trip In February 19?2 to the South fslandr uhen the
mLgratlon of the ahortfin males occurred, aB ghourn in Table 3.9.
lfbrrlever, the mLgration from Lake Ellesmere has pravlously been etudt ed
by Hobbs (tg4Z). The nlgrant eels from the Pukepuke Lagoon h,Bre eaught
in a trap ulhlch uaa left unattended for up to a nonth at a tlme durLng
the 19?1 nLgratory Beason. Consequently, of the feu migranta that br€ls
caught, the tl.ne of the mlgration oould not be accurately determlned.
Houever, a ernall sample of shortfl.n mt.grant females h,aa obtalned fron
the nearby Lake Kalkokopu ln early June 19?0r from a local fLehernan.
ThEae eela uere caught miqratlng doun to the aoa along a drain leadLng
from the lake. Thelr ecceaa to the aoa had prevLously bean blecked by
a spilluay but ulith a risa ln the rsater level of the lake it overfloued
the epilluay enabllng the eels to migrate to BBBo From the nLgratlon
tLmeg in different araag given ln Table 3.9 tt uould aPpsar that the
eela in Lake Kalkokopu rr,€ra delayed ln thel.r migration because of tho
partLcular prevalllng condltl-ofls.
3.5 DLscugsion of the tLmes and eequence of mlcratLon
The nlgration times and the Beguenco of migratlon of dounetreEn
and seaulard migrating eela from different eaaaa aa recorded by dLfferent
authora is set out ln Table 3.9. ThE months, ln bracketsr give the
duration of the migratlon for that s6x, the other month(a) the peak of
:lgretJ.on. The aeauard mlgratlng eels ars thora caught ln coaatal
lakes congregating nsar the aea rrhere their accosa hae bEen blorksd by
gand or shingle bars. DorrlnstrEam mlgranta are those eEIs caught durlng
thel.r doungtream ml,gratlon to the sea in streams and rLverg uhere thelr
accasa is not blocked.
The only previ.ous dstalled study of the dournetream nt.gration of
raturlng eele le that of Burnet (tgSga)r uho found that ln the souttfranch
stream nLgrating longfin nales usDe caught firstr uith a peak run ln
Oecember, although the run extendsd from October to February. Longfln
femalee mlgrated stightly later than the malee. Shortfin mlgratlng
malea had a peak run in Februarye trrro months after the longfln malee.
The migration of shortfln fensles coLnclded ulth that of the maleg.
Aa shoun ln Table 3.9 tha migration times and saquence of nLgration of
frbkara doungtream miqrants ars much later. Irbkara longf ln migrante
t:fr
TA.BLE 3.9
The miqration times. and sequence of_dournslreag and
seau,ard mioratinq eels recordad bv differant authora
TABLE 3.9
The miqration times. and eequence of dournstream and
(ffra figures in brackets are. the peak migration timee )
Author A. australis
males
auetralLs
f emal,es
Dorrrnas (t gtr ) early April mLd-April
dournstream migrants
sequance !.austral,is malae A.Auetralis females
Cairns (lgAl) fabruary late February
doulnstream migrants
soqusnce A.-g.!S. males A.australis females
Hobbs (lgal) llarcn - APril
seabrard migrants
saquBnce A.g@, males
A.
Fbrch April
A.australis femal.es
Burnat (t goga ) fanuary March
dorrlnstream migrants (reUruary )
January l'{areh
( reuruary )
sequBncB A.dieffenbachli malee A.dleffenbachii fanaleE
tlakara stream January - tulay January - April
dounstream migrants (mia-nprif ) (t'liO-nprif )
sBquence No definite sequence but A.@ femalee
Lake gnoke late Flarch - early Flay late lYbrch early tlay
seau,ard miorants ( tate flarch ) (mid-April )
sequence A.4E@!!g males A.australis famales
CE:
seauard mioratino egls recorded bv.different authore
A. dieffenbachii A. dieffanbachll
males females
bfd*Aprll llay
A. digf f e.nbachi! malee A . dief fenbachil f ernalee
late Flarch Iate April 
- 
flay
A.dieffenbachii. males A. dieffenbgchii femalee
April 
- 
lvlay Flay 
- 
June
A.dieffenbachii malas A.dieffenbachii femalee
0ctober 
- 
February October 
- 
February
(December) (oecember)
A. australis males A. australis females
January 
- 
April April 
- 
Phy
(mid-April) (Iata April early ltl"y)
generally
last
Late Fhrch 
- 
early ltilay late Flarch early tlay
(mid-April ) late Aprll
+lnay be \+ A. dieffenbachii males A.dieffenbachii femalos
-t|'--_
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mlgrate some four monthg later than recordgd by Burnet snd ths ehortfln
mlgrants tuo months later. The sequenco of migration of rach species
from the trrlo areas arB Ln revBDsB. Burnet found that rnale and femele
longfln migranta moved doungtream before the ehortfin migrants. In
the l4akara etream, although no species Beguence could be clearly
determinedr the large longfin femalas h,Bra the Last to nLgrate.
The mJ.gratlon times of dournstream and seauard ml.grating eals
from differant aDsas recorded by the other authore are very simLlar to
thosa for the ltlEkara stream and Lake 0noke in this etudy. Ths peak
mlgratlon time for all migrante fron all areas ls April, except Cairna
(lSAt )r urho indLcatee that Fhrch uould be the peak perlod. They are all
latEr than the tLmee given by Burnet (,tSOSa1.
The sequence of migration of each aex fron the dlfferent aDsaa
iE aleo sinllar. All shoh, the mLgration sequsnca of ehortfln nalea,
ghortfin femalcE and longfln maleg close together, and ftnally longfln
fernales. The Flakara datae uith no clear sequsnca, houeuer does have
the slmilarlty of the longfin femalee migratlng rast.
The differing migration timaa ehoun by Burnet (tg6ga) and thls
studyr supported by other authorep 8DB difficult to explaLn. The
samplLng sl.te used by Burnet uras altuated on the South Branch atream,
a trJ.butary of the the li'lal.makarlri River, 18 km from the BBEo In
contrastr tha lbkera aampling u,as 3 km upetream, Just beyond the tidal
l.nfluence. The locatlon of the lvlakara sampllng elte cloaer to the aaa
does not explain the four month delay in the mLgratlon of tha J.ongflns
and the tuo month delay of the shortfin migrants, aa compared urlth the
earlier migration of the South Branch eals. It could be expected
that the South Branch migrants epend some time in the estuarl.ne uaters ,
of tha blaimakarirl River and then mlgrate out to sea at a later date.
In discussion, Burnet (f g6gaz 243) considars that the datE of migratl.on
into the saa can be expected to be later than the dates of the dorn-
etream nigration. Hourever, lt ls difficult to explain a delay of up
to four months in the estuari.ne ulaters if the South Branch ecle
mlgrate to oea at a slmLlar time to the Fbkara migrante. The llakara
migrants urBDB caught Just beyond the uppeD linit of the tidal i.nfluence
and uould be expected to migrata dounstream and then mov€ to sea uithln
a feu, days. Furtherr theee eele b,sra caught at the sam€ tLme aa the B€B-
uard migrating eals from Lake 0noke and Lake Ellesmere, so lt ls aseumed
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that they spend uBry little tlne ln the estuarlne are88 and aoon
mlgrate to 8BE. Thus the doulnstream nlgration of eels ln the l{akara
atream uould be closs to tha time of the aeauard nLgration from the
stream eatmry lnto the sB8 o
Burnet (fggga; 1969c) notas that in the nrlgrant eelE caught
earlier in the season the enlargement of the Bye uas only iuet vlslble
but aa the aunmer progreased they aesumed a more distlnct nl.gratory
llvery. This impl.lss, from the reproductlve state of mLgranta dcacrl'bed
Iater in the aectl.on, that theae esrl.ler migrating eele utare lsgs eexually
developed than the later nLgrants. Thoee aarlier eele nny apend aof,e
tlme in estuarl.ne uaters to undergo further sexual devalopnent before
mlgratlng to ssao Thls rrrould lccount for somB of the difference
betueen the earlier part of the nigration rEcorded by Burnet (tggga)
and those mJ.gratlon timeg recorded by other suthora. l{euertheleaat
the peak of the migration given by Burnet for migrants uith a distinct
migratory livery are etilt much earlier. It lE shou,n later I'n thts
aectl,on that the state of Eexual development ulithin each sex at higra-
tion varies little in mJ.grant eEls of the same sex and epecJ.ea fron
different araas. Thsre is no evLdence to suggeat that the migrant eelr
obeerved by Burnet at the peak of the migration u,ere any less sexually
developed than those eels from other aaBas. Thusl as prevlously statadt
tt is dlfficult to explain the differencss ln the migratlon tlnea.
A poseible explanation betueen the differing migration tLmes from
tha tuo areas le tha differance in latitude. The South Branch gLte Lc
Z+o of latitude, approximately 322 km, aouth of ths Flakara aampllng sito.
It ie assuned that the spaunlng grounda of Neu Zealand eels lle to the
north of Neu Zealand in tha Eouth-ureat Paciflc Ocean (ScndOt 19257 19281
lullgrating eels from areat in the South Island may move out to gga be?ore
those ln the i,lorth Island, so aa to arrive at tha sparrnl.ng grounda at
the Beme tine. Houevar, this ie not substantlated by tha migration
tinee from Lake Ellesnere uhich ara the eane e8 thoee fron lbkara and
Lake 0noke,
The peak of the migratlon of tha European eEle occura from
october to November ln noet re5ions. In the lou countriEs of Horth
uestern Europe houlever, the mJ-gration nay Etart in June and be ulell
advancEd by July (Oeelder 19?03 3125). July may eusn be the peak of
the migration t|me in somo small bodiee of roatar accordlng to Dcelder
(Daelder 1gS7 Ln Deelder 1g?g; 3125). The Europaan eel has earlLer
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nLgration tlmes from the moDs northarn lintt of its diatributLon
comparabla uith the dlfferencea discusead here.
To explain the difference ln the BequencE and tlnre o?
migratl'on betueen the South Branch eels and the Lake Ellegmere
mlgration tlme and sequance given by Hobbe (tgez), Burnet (tgoga:
2$) statee I PoeaLbly, there La a longer lape e betueen the etlnulue
to mLgrate doulnstream and the etimulus to nigrate to sea in 4g
dleffenbachll because thie apecles ls generally found further lnlend
than A. auetralLs. Converaely, becauss & 4g@!!g ie usually
found in Etreame near the coaet, lt probably doas not take aa long
to Dovs doulnstr€am; there may be only a short tirne batuleen the
ethulus to movg dounetraam and the etlnulua to noue into the BBBo I
Thls slay explaln the dlffering mlgratLon tl.ne and seguenc€ betueen
the South Branch eele and the Lake Ellesmere eels but tt Ie not
aupported by the Makara doulnetream migratlon sequance nor by the
8€guBncc of migration that can be deduced from Dounes (tgtZ). It
ls eetabllshed later in this atudy that Ln the |lakara stream both
specles reepond to the same etimulli and ml.grate dounstream et the
8am€ time. It is elEo assumedr 88 diecuesed earller, that they nrLgratc
to saa at the aama tima uith ltttle delay. Thus tho delay for the
longflns betueen the etimulue to migrate dounstream end the etLoulus
to move out to aea that BurnEt propoaea uould probably not occu3 ln
the llakara stream. Dounes nade hls observatlona on the aequ€ncg
of mLgration from a aite at leaet 32 kn from the Bea on the hfeltotara
river Ln the l{orth leland. Fron hie descrlptions of tha m!.grant
eelsl the epecLes and asx sequence of the mlgratlon can be celculatedl
aa given Ln Tebla 3,9. Again, from the s€qugnce and the tine of the
doungtraanr mlgratlon the eele of both apecles reapond to the aano
gtl.nuLus at the aame time. The dounatraam nLgratLon tlne Ls the
same aa that of eEauard migratlng eelg from other araas so therr
uould be little delay before the gtinulus to noue out to 8B€o
The above discueslon conpaDes ar6aa that nay havc e
different speciee composltion of the upstream population. Burnet
(f g6ga2 243) mentions that A. dieffenbachii ls general.ly found
further lnLand than A. auetralis. Streame and rivere ulth a largc
in1andpopuIationof&.@atcongiderabledl.atanceafror
the ssa may ehob, a tlme and Baquence of nrigretion ainl.lar to thc
South Branch gtrEam. In these eituatlons upatream nLgrant longfin
BB18 uould rBspond Barli8r to the stimulus to miqratE dounetresml
before the longfLn aele located neerer ts tha 8B8o For the
earlLer rEsponding upstDeam migrante there r1ould therefore be a
delay betueEn the initial etl'nulus to move dounatream and the
atimuLus to rnigrate out to the 8B8o Conversely, ln streams and
riverg uith inland populations closer to the ssat there trlould be
Itttle delay betrleen the stlnulus to mlgrate doungtream and the
etlnuluE to rrigrate out to tha sgat aa in the llakara strsano
conversations uith eel procBssors and eel fiehermen
throughout trleu Zealand revaaled that feu migratory Bels are caught
Ln rivEr systems in Neul Zealand. llost Processors estitsated that
mLgrant eels constituted no morB than sfi o? the total amount of
eels they procassed. 0f these migrants moet uould come from the
coastal lakes, Lake Ellesmere and Laka onokal 6nd b'ould be Proces'ed
in eel factoriag close to these areas' Eel ?aetories relying only
on eele from riverg and inland lakes Process far feuer nigrant eels'
As described laterrthe migration of eele is cloeely
aseociated urith rainfall and the consequent riae in ulater levEl and
florrl. Fgrrl fiEhermen are ulilling to risk the loss of thel'r nets
undEr such conditions to catch the migrante and consaquently feul are
sauQht. Thus a J.arge pereentage of the migrant eels comB from the
trrlo lakee mentioned, Lakes Ellesmere and Lake onoka'
Both of these preeent a unique gituation Ln the Neul
Zealand eel fishery. These lakee and one otherl Lake Forsyth,
adJacent to Laka Ellesmere, alt have simiLar phyeicat characteris'
ticg. Thay arB brackl.sh, shallou' separated from the gBa by a
shingre or aand bar and in the casea of Lakes Erresrnere and onoket
haue a larga freehuater systam draining I'nto them. All three lakEs
provide ideal fishing for nigrating eels. A8 deacribed earlierl
the bar blocks the eccess to the eea for the migrating eel'g and they
congragate in areaa of the lakes near6st to the sBso Large
quantlties of B8I8 can thus be caught. Later during the mlgratory
a€ason, usually in lulay or June, ulhen the water levals have riean due
to the autumn rains the lakes aDE opened to prevant the floodlng
of surrounding farmrandg. Thie situation is mor€ frequent in Lake
Onoke than in the other tuo lakes'
Fishlng in Lake Forsyth is restricted to the Flaoris
so that the commercial catchas come from the othar lakes' It ie
/
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of Lnterest that in 1973 a neu flood control system uae ln operatlon
at Lake Onoke. The lake level remained high throughout the mLgratory
season snd L,ss sufficlent to kaep the outlEt opan throughout the
period 
' 
f n prevLoua years uhen the lake IevEI uaa lotrler the outlet
sften cloaad due to the uav6 action building up the bar agaLn.
Coneequently in 19?3 the ml.gratory eela did not congregate ln ereea
that couLd be readlly flshed and they noved atralght out to BBso
0nly approxinately tuo metric tons usrs caught Ln 19?3 compared ulth
20 metrl.c tone the previoua ysar. The local body controlllng the
flood control system is tikaly in future yeers to keep the lake
outlet oPenr 8e ln 1973. OnE of trro naJor ml.grant eel fl.sherl.eg
u111 thareby be severely reduced.
Furthu research on monitoring the dounstresm nl.gratlon of
eale at pointe further inland and ln dl,fferent arraa of ller ZeaLand
could explain the differencas in the nigration tlnes dlscussed and
n€y help to increase thE catch of ml.grant eels Ln rlver syeteme to
compensate for the Loas of the mLgrant eel flehery at Laka Onoka.
3.6 Correlation of thE miqration uith Environnental factom
Earlicr rEsearch on Neul Zealand eela hae eatabllshed the
relatlonahip betueEn the migration of maturing eele and certain
envLronmental conditlons. Dounaa (tgtZ: 299) recorded that ths
largeat catchea of migratlng eels caught by the Fborl.s rdora asgociatEd
ulth an incrEaee ln the uater level and moonleee nighte. Burnet
(fgega) made thE firat detailEd study of the cnvironmental factors
affectlng tha dounstream migratlon. A deflnite conelatlon uaa
found batueen tha lunar cycle and ralnfall reith ths dounatrean
nigration.
The environmental faetore that b,are aesoeLated utth the
runa of aels in the llakara stream are discuesed eeparately belou.
ldhere the data ara available, tha factors affecting the geuard
ml.gration of eelE from LakE Onoke arr alao dlscussed.
Ralnfall
The total catch of migrant eels by nlght, both apacies
combLnedr for the three migratory sBEBons 19?1, 19?2 and 1973 Ls given
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in FLg.S.?. The daity ralnfall and the phase of the moon are alas
given. Both epecies are comblned to give the total catch of rnlgrant
eels by night es no sequence of migration betueen tha speclas could
be eatabliehed.
one of the nost obvious environnental factorg associated
yith each run of mLgrating eelc bras tha increasEd raLnfal.lt
rasultlng in an incraesed uater level and flow ln the gtream. The
relationehip betueen ral.nfall and the migratlon is alEo ehoun ln
Table g.10. The terma rainfall and rrlater level are both uaed ln the
tExt aa synonyms. Increased rainfall aluaye reeulted in LncreaEad
uater level and uater floul. All rung of five oD more eale erE
asEociated rdith eoma ralnfall and hence increaeed ulater levelg'
Houeverr BB shouln in Flg.3.?, there brars aeveral nights uhen an
Lncreaae in uater leval durlng tha migratory period uas not aeeoclated
rrlith a run of eals. Thie occurrEd uhen a rlse in uater level oGGUTD-
ed usry early ln the aBtaohe as ln February 1971r or uhen agsocl'ated
rlth a full moon as on 12 llarch 19?1. Runs did occuD l.nedlately
beforE or after the fuII moon lf the uater levcl uaa raisedr tt on
12 April and 22 Aprtl 1g?3. The largeet cetchee of celg ucle not
aluaya aeaocl.ated rlth the highest ralnfallr as on 5 llay 19711 88
other condLtLone uers not favourabJ.ee ln thls caag a nearly full ooorlo
The largest rune L,Br6 aesocl.ated ulth a comblnatlon of factors:
tLme of thE sesaon; uater Ievel, general ueather conditlong on that
night and the phase of the moon. ThE combl.ned effect of theee
envlronmental factors rrllll be discussed aeparately.
The catchee of single migrant eels Ln the early Psrt of
1g?1 mLgratory season are not related to increesed uatEr level and
their movements appear to be random. The movEment of these feu
indlvldual eels doEa not appear to be aagociated uith any specl'flc
envLronmentel factor.
The coLncidencg of runa of EeIs uith ralnfall hea been
eatabllshed by prevl.ous raseareh. Burnet (fgoga) concluded that
heavy raLnfall, in associatlon rrlith the correct phaae of the moon
and sBaoon, gtLnulated the larger rune of eel-s. He also found
instancee of heavy rainfaLl coLncLdent uith snall runs of eels urhen
the lunar and eeasonal conditione uare not favourable. llo
correlatlon could be found betueen ralnfall. and tha enaller rullso
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FIG.3.?
Total catch of mlgrant sels Ln the llakara
etream PBr day related to raLnfall (mm) and
the phase of the noon, for the three migratory
aaaoona 19?1) 1972 and 19?3.
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TABLE 3.10
-
and the number of migrant eels caught
for the three migratory sBaBonE ) 1g?1,
per day ln
1972 end 1973
tlate
1971
RalnfalL Do.(rr ) eeLs
1972
Rainfall no.(m) eeLe
1973
Oate Ralnfell roo(rr) eela
Date
2a/t
2g/t
q/z
g/z
1 4/2
18/z
21 /2
25/2
?/s
1 4/s
18/s
21 /s
2s/3
26/s
2?/3
4/4
6/a
11/4
13/q
1s/ 4
16/a
n/a
20/4
21/ 4
2z/ a
s/s
a/s
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2/2
?/z
g/z
1?/z
24/2
zs/s
26/3
27/3
28/3
6/4
z/q
1 4/4
2.6
3.4
12.6
1.5
1
1
2
5
6
4.5
2.A
1.0
1.0
1
1
1
2
19
43
5
1
1
4
1
112
19
3
2
66
1
11
11
1
s/s
4/3
6/3
12/3
13/s
zs/s
zq/s
t/a
2/4
n/a
n/a
13/ 4
1 4/4
18/4
zt /a
2s/ 4
16/+
ta/s
1s/s
3.?
11 ,2
24.O
17.2
6.4
4.1
2.5
7.4
5.9
1.9
7.2
13.3
3.8
21
33
1
11
49
10
5
2.O
1.0
10.0
2.5
15.0
2.8
2
1
17
9
2
1
2
1
1
1
1
3 1/5
I q/s
ts/s
t q/s
N=301
a.l
27.9
9.4
N-97 N =123
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For the European eeL Frost (tgso) Jena {\lgss) and Lore(l gsz ) all found that increases ln catches of rnlgrant oels uere madr
uhen there uae an incresse ln the uater level. Deelder (tgSA z 179i
19701 3r 31 ) hor'reuer conslders that it Ls the increaae in uater flou
and not uater level that Bncouragas the eel to mlgrate. Hl.g auggga-
tion is baeed on sbservatlona on the rrovement of migrant eels ln Dutch
fpoldersf uhere there uag ueter fLoul but constant uater leuel. The
eele hrere etiruLated to move by the uater novement. In rivers and
lakeg lt is not poealble to aaparate the effect of rainfall, and
Lncreased uater level and flour. Frost (tgSOt 5?0) horoever, doeg shor,,
a correlatlon betrrleen catch incraeee and increased uatEr flor,l.
In the lhkara straarn, as descrLbed in the lbterlals end
llethoda sectlonl tulo fyke nets uera set acroaa the uldth of the etrean
to catch the dounatrean mlgrante. Although no mBaauraments uare
made of the ulater lolor,l during the rrigration, onE net fiehed thE deepeet
and fasteet floulng portion of the strean and caught 9# of the eelg.
Thle ulould lndicata that the eels movementg uere Lnfluenced by the
graater uater florrl in that portl.on of the etream.
The eele rarely migrated ulhen the ulater level u,a8 Loul and
no peak runs oceurred under these conditlohso This n€y be due to the
lour uater level hindering the movement of the eels. Under lorr, uater
Ievel conditions aectLons of the Etream are very shallor,r, Ieos than
0.25 E deep oncL the flour of rrlater does not take a dlrect courae
ln the atraem bad but meandere, often into bllnd backuatsrso Houeuer,
at no atage prlor to the mlgration urea the stream dry Ln any place,
ao access to the asa u,aa aLuaye avaLlable, although often partlally
obstructed. In flood conditions the ulater flotrl dounstream le dlrect
and unhLnderEd. Thus, in a flood, eccsss to the saa trrould be dl.rect
and the eels could nove doulnstream unhindered. Thie suggeete that !
rise ln ueter level hae a mechanical effect on the mlgratlng eel a8
proposed by Loure (tgSZt 298). The rl.se ln uater levelp the increased
flotl and the directLon of the rdater fl.ou may gul.de the eeLs dounstream
and increase thEir speed of movemsnt.
Although no accurate measurements of ulater lsvel u,ers
recorded throughout the three migratory s€aaona lt hres noted that thE
eele often rnigrated after the initial increasa in uater leveL, ofton
uhen lt hraa droppLng. In aome inetances there appeared to be
t:l
approxLmately a 12 hour dalay in the response of the eele. hhen
tt rained heavlly durlng the daylight hours the uater level increased
rapidly. By that night the trrater leyel uould have riaen coneiderably
brrt on seueral occaelons the eels did not mlgrate until the follotrllng
nlght. 0ften tha urater leve1 u,as dropplng by thtr tlmE lf the raln
had ceased. If the level remainEd htgh good catchee UBDB made the
folloutng night and a feu morB nigranta mlght be caught on the thtrd
ntght. Fig.3.7 and Table 5.10 both shorrr that thE best runs
oecuned ovar three nlghts and even if tha uater level renained high
no Dune occurred after that three night perlod. This Inigration-
pertodr Le dlecussed separately.
Jens ( l sSrlnr$ 09 ) etu,Otao catch fl,gurec for migratlng
European eels and found that the J.ntansity of the mlgratLon uag
ueually greater urith rising ulater levels than ulth falllng uater
lEvEIs. This ie the revera€ of the behaviour of mlgratlng eelo
ln the Flakare stream. Jans also noted that the lntenelty of the
migration increaled rrrlth rislng urater lavels. Houevarr aa noted
for migrating lulakara stream aele, sona of the baet runs occurred
ulhen the cater level ua8 not at its highest and the lntenaity of the
mlgratlon is dependent on a combination of environnental factorEr
There may be other factors, chemLcal and physLcalt
associated uith a fLood that may effect the mlgratlng eel. A
drop in tamperature u,aa on€ factor assocLeted ulth each riee Ln rater
leuel and is diecuseed separately.
0n Bome nlghts uith hlgh uatar levEl the uater uea Ysry
turbld but it did not appear to effect tha movEmant of the cels
as runs occurred under these condltlonsr Dounes (tgnt 299)
recorded that large numberE of eelE mLgrated uhsn the uater L,es
turbid. Under thesa conditions thE tlaoris caught nigratlng aela
durLng the day as uEll but in sealler numbera than at nLght.
Frogt (tgSO: 3?0) nentlons that fishermen on the River Bann found
fishing for mlgratlng European eela better under thEeE condltl.oneo
As ml,gratlng eela move in the darkeet perJ.ode and sre seneltl,ve to
Itght they probably do not rely aolel.y on vlsual orLentation to guldo
thenselvee dounstr€8rr Instead the uater flou dlrects than
dor,lnstrBamo Turbid conditions ulould therefore not be expectEd to
affect then.
-(e-
0ther chemical and physical factors coincident u,ith
increased brater levels, such as pH and oxygsn levels may affect
the migratlon of the eels in some ulate No attempt urae made in
this study to measure these factorsl Bnd their role ln lnfluencing
the mlgrating, if 
€rnyr has not been ascortained.
Floon and lunar rhvthm
The other most obvious anvironmental factor assocLated
uith the runs of eels uraa the phase of the moon. Fig.3.? shoure
that most of the runs of eels appear to be associatad ulith one phase
of the moont the last quarter. As shouln in Table 3.11 , A?fi of the
runs of more than five eele occurred during the last quarter of the
lDoot-l o
To determine if the dounetream migration of eels shou,ed a
correlation uith the lunar cycle the total catch of eels by night
u,as set out in lunar months. This bras done by taking the day of
the nBu, moon immediately preceding the first catch of a mLgrant eel
for each mlgratory season as day oBBr The follouing catchee of eels
per day urere than plotted according to the number of days after the
nsu, moone until the and of that lunar month. For the follorrling lunar
months this procedure u,as repeated until the catch of mJ.grant eele
for the rrlhole migratory ssason uras covered. For each of the thrse
migratory sgasons '1971 , 1972 and '19?3 the eals migrated ovsr a maximum
period of five lunar months. The number of eels caught psr dsy of
each lunar month ulas then combined for each of tha migratory saasona
separately and then for the three years combined. This gave the
totel number of migratory eals caught each day per lunar month for
the threa migratory ssasons and is set out in Fig.s.B.
Fig.3.8 clearly shouls that there uas a perlod of maximum
activity Just before the }ast quarter of the moon. There is greater
activity during the latter half of tha lunar cycla, but definite
movements do occur throughout the rrlhole pariod. 0vera11 there is a
definite correlation of runs rrlith the lunar cycle and the migrating
eels exhibit a definite lunar rhythm.
The correlation of the catch figures from Lake Onoke ulith
the lunar cycle uas calculated in tha sama uray as the Fhkara cateh
(r
TABLT 3.11
lvligration dates and associated uleather conditions
uhen more than five migratory eels u,ere caught in
the Flakara stream during the three migratory Beasonst
1971, 1972 and 1973.
TABLE 3.11
Flioration dates and assocLated uleather conditions uhEn
durinq the three
lYligration
date
ltloon
phase
Rainfall(tt )
t/ind
direction
No.
aels
LJater
ro(c)
25/3/71 19 laEt *- neu, 4.5 1 6.0 N/w
26/3/?1 43 2.8 18.0 N/ul
1s/s/71 112 full - last *Z.O 11 .2
16/4/?1 19 full - Iast t 1.0 12.O
21 /4/?1 66 last*-meu 2.5 14.5 N/u
a/s/tt Iaet+-full28.o 1 4.5
za/z/tz +-1st full 3.4 14.6
26/3/?2 11 1et + - full 1.5 13.0 n/w
27 /s/tz 11 1st + - full 13.0 w/tl
a/a/tz 21 last + 7.2 1 3.0
t/ahz 33 Last + 13.3 1 3.0
s/s/ts ngu, - 1gt + 14.8 NAt11 .2
24/3/73 11 last + 1?.2 13.5
r /q/ts 49 ngu 12.5
z/ a/ts 10 neu, 12.1
21 / 4/73 fuII-last+- 14.0 t'Ub
2s/4/?s
17
full laet + - N/d
lrlind direction
N/W = north ulest
S = south
/1 n
more than five nLonatorv eels u,e_ra_cauqht in the makara stream
miqratory seasons 19?1. 19?2 and 1973
Barometrlc
pressure
(rr.b)
Rise in stream
uater level ("t) Genaral uaather conditions
3.0 7 Eltouers, dark night, depreaaion near
3.2 shou,ersl dark night, depreseion naar
4.3
3.5 shourere, deep depression near
1.9 shoulers, deep depression naar
18 Rain, deprassion near
3.4 10 Rain, no depreseion near
Rain, deep depression neaD
10 Rain, deep depression nsar
1.6 Rain, deep deprassion near
0.9 10 Rain, deep depression nsar
Rainr oo depression near
Rain previous night, dapression near
Shourers, southerly front
Shorrlers, southerly front
Shouersr no dapression near
Shorrrersr no depression fleaf o
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figures. The total cstch of mlgrant eefs (in lbs) psr night is
shorrln in Fi9.3.8. The ralationship of the peaks to the lunar cycle
vary considerably, and the pattern of activity is lese definite than
the Flakara lunar rhythm. The graph hou,ever does shorrl that there
u,as minimum gctvitly on and just after the full moon, but definite
movemente occur throughout the lunar cycle. There is a much greater
spread of activity through the lunar cycla than ls Ehouln by the
lhkara migrants and the lunar rhythm ls consaquently less definite.
Prsvious reeearch, (Burnet 1969a and Oounes 1917), haE ehorrln
that migrating eels arB influenced by the moon and exhibit a lunar
rhythm. Doulnes records that the Flaoris kneu that it uras almost
uselees to fish for migrating eels on a moonlight night. Burnet
found a correlation of douln-stream migration rrlith the lunar cycle
and calculated a lunar rhythm very similar to that for the Lake 0noke
aers (rig.3.8). There u,as a minimum of activity at the full moon
but othertrrise movement occurred throughout the lunar cycle. Hobbs
FgqZz 23O) oio not calculate a lunar rhythm for tha Lake Ellesmere
migrating eels but it b,as noted that on dark nightsr Bspecially from
trrro to three nights after the ful.l moon, the eels congregated in thE
shalloul areas of the lake nearest to the outlat beach.
The lunar activity found for the migrating lvlakara eels ie
very similar to that of the migrating European eel. Frost (tgS0:
3?0) and Loure (tgSZ;280) shou that the peak catches and runs of aela
coincided ruith the last quarter and nau, moon phasee of the lunar cycle.
A statistical analysi,r"rjf the catches of migrating eels and the phase
if the moon by Jens (tS5S:109) shorrred that the best catchee urara made
during the last guarter. Similarty, Deelder (tgSA: 180) found that
the best catches of migrating eels in Holland u,ers made during the
last quarter and neu, moon phases of the luhar cycle. This time of
activity is supported by experimental evidence. Bo'itius (lgAZ) found
that under exparimental conditions the maximum escape activity of
captive migrant aels occurrsd durlng the third (laEt) quartar of the
ilO0l'l o
Frost (lgSo: 3?0) and Loure (lgSSz 299) consider that the
migration of the eels is probably Lnfluenced by the phase of the moon
through the effect of the llghtr Dsther than by the pariodlc effsct
of tha lunar phases. Houraver, this assumption is not accepted by aII
69-
authors. Jens (lgSZ/1953: 110) considsrs that for tha European eel
the ralation of the migration to tha moon phase is not affected by the
moonlJ.ght. Deelder (tgZ0: 3: 39), discusslng the Lnfluence of the moon
on migrationl coFlEtiders that this assumption may not be correct. He
considers that during an eelts lifetime an inner rhythm is eet up by
the infJuence of the moonJ.ight. This rhythm operatee at the migratory
stage rrlhether moonlight is present or not. This assumption is supported
by Boetius (tgOZ) r,rho conducted axperiments on migrant European eels ln
permanent darkness and concluded that the nocturnal, moon phaee
dependentr autumnal migratory activity of silver eels ls independent
of light, daylight as uell as moonlight.
Although eels may possBss on endogenous lunar rhythm as
indicated by Boetiusr field obsarvations and laboratory experimentE
indicate that under normal conditions this rhythm is controlled by the
effect of light. Loure (lgSZ) determined that the movement of the
Europaan eel in the laboratory and runs in the fleld urers stopped by
a llqht barrier.
Under certaln circumstances migratory eels ulill run during
a full moon period. Loure reported that ln one instance eels migrated
during a fuIl moon uhen the uater u,as turbid. In this study a similar
run of eels occurred. 0n 4 and 5 ttlay 1971 eels in t,he llakara stream
migrated during a full moon period in a flood and overcast conditionsr
This and Loure ts evidence suggests that the migration of
the European and Nerrr Zealand eels is influenced by the phase of the moon
through the effect of the liqht, rrrith the bright periods of the lunar
cycle inhibiting movement. Houever, runs may occur if ouarcast and
flood conditions occur during the least favourable part of the lunar
cycle.
0bservations on migratlng eels in Neu, Zealand by Dorrlnes
(tglZ) also indicate that their movement is affected by light. Ag
discussed, Dounes (tStZ: 299) recorded that the Jrlaoris kneur that
fishing on a moonlit night resultad in poor catches. Fishing in day-
Iight uras equally ineffective but if the uater uras turbid migrating
eals could be caught undar these conditiohsr
L/hen fishing at Lake 0noke using channels cut into the
bar (see lvlaterials and methods section) I observed that the eels
sruimming in the shallou, uater and into the channals rrlould sulim off
Lnto the darkness if a light uras shone at them, The period of maximum
movement of the Flakara eels u,as in the second half of the
-lc-
Iunar cycle and coneentrated about the last quarter of the fioollo
The last quarter of the moon is the part of the lunar cycra during
urhich the earlier part of the night is dark, the moonllght failing
early. Furtherr 8s discussed under diurnal rhythm, the eels migrate
in the earlier part of the night. It is logical to aasume that it
is the absence of moonlight ulhich acte as a etimulus to migrate and
conversely moonlight and daylight urould have an inhibitory effect
on the movement of the eels. The perlod of maximum activity
exhibited by the Flakara migratory eels is more restricted than that
of the Lake gnoke migrants. The latter shou, migratory activity
over a much greater period of the lunar cycle. Dselder (tgZO: 5:
zg) and Jens ff69= ) f ound that the moon I s ef f ect on the European
eel does not appaar to be felt everyulhere at the sam€ time' In
the upper RhLne the mlgration occurs before the last quarter of the
moon uhereas in Holland and the Baltic it oeeurs after the last
quarter.
trlhen comparing the lunar activity exhibited by the fibkara
and Lake onoke mS.grants it is not that the runs from either arsa are
restricted to different phases of the moon, but that the Lake 0noke
migrants shou, a less definite lunar rhythm. In the lattert
movement occurs throughout the lunar cycle. This can be explained
in trrlo uraysr by sampling bias and the different samplLng areas'
Tha Lake onoke dato are from catches made by fishermen ulho fish through-
out the lunar cycle. Thus a certain catch level is maintainad
throughout the lunar cYcle.
Sacondly, as praviously discussed, it is likety that the
moonlight exerts an inhlbitory effect on the migration of the aelet
The frbkara stream in many etretches is less than 0.5 m deep and the
moonlight ulould penetrate to the stream bottom in theee 3rB88r
These stratches of shallorrr uater could act as a barrier to the iligra-
ting eele uhen the moon is in the first half of the lunar cyclet
that is, ulhen the moonlight occurs in the earlier part of the night'
Lake 0noke on the other hand is deeper (o.s to 6 m) than the Flakara
stream and the movament of migratory eels may be lesa affected by
the moonlight except at the brightast period, the fult moon, ulhen the
activity is less (rig.3.8). Horrlever, migratory eels congrggating
in tha shallou, areas of the lake uould be expected to be inhibited
by the moonlight in the first hatf of the lunar cycle aa the lbkara
eB13 nay be. Nevertheleas, the deeper urater of Lake 0noke uould
allotrr for more movement during the greatar part of the lunar cycla
tuithout being inhibited by the moonlight and thus a eertain minimum
catch level rrrould be maintalned throughout the lunar cycle.
This explanation for the differance in the turo lunar rhythms
is supported by observations on the mlgrating European eel.
Petereen (tgOO) suggested that the full rnoon affected the dapth at
trthich eels migrated in Danish uraters. From field and laboratory
observations, and experiments, Loura (lgSZ: 30?) concluded that light
t'lill have a relatively greater affect on eels in shallob, or clear uater.
This evidence supports the suggestion that eels are less inhibited by
moonlight in Lake 0noke than they arg in the shallourer Flakara stream.
Diurnal rhvthm
It has been established from fishermerls observations that
migrating eels usually only run at night. Dournes (len) observed
that the migration started at ds:k and reached a peak betuleen 2000 hr
and 0002 hr, then slouly decreased. The lYlaoris found that migrant
eels could not be caught during the day except if the rrlater u,as turbid.
Under thase conditions migrants urere caught during the day but in
much smaller numbers. fligrant IonETin females h,sre the only
migrants BeBn at daytime by Hobbs (lgAZ), At dqsk he found that
migrant eels approached the surface and conti,nued to appear fpr up to
eight hours.
In the lvlakara stream no migrants uera caught in the fyke
nets during the day. Houlever, a f eh, migrant eels rrlerfaught uhen
alectric fishing during the day in the migratory ssason. No
observations urBre made to detarmine at uhat time during the night
the run occurred in the etream but it uas definitely during
darkness. trlhen fishing at Lake Onoke the fyke nets brers set tuo to
three hours before dusk but no migrants u,era caught before dark. tdith
the onset of darkness the first aels appeared in the shalLorrl uater
nearast the sBBr The best catches urere made betr,.reen 2000 hr and 22AO
hrr and sometimes until midnight, after ulhich time the catch duindled.
The nocturnal behaviour of migrant eels is simil-ar to that
observed for migrating European eals. Deelder (tgZO:3:35) found that
it can be shoun frcrm fisherments catches that the mLgration is limited
to the night. Further, he states that Brautigam (tg6t ), from experimental
evidence, found the daily migration occurred mainly betrrleen sunset and
midnight.
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Llatar €emperature
The daily uater temparature recorded ln tha Flakara
stream during the three migratory seaEons 1971. 1972 and 1973 ls
plotted ln Fig.3.9. A drop ln uater temperature u,as asgociated
uith a rise in ulater level and all runs of three or mors ee1s.
Houlever, a drop in uater temperature occurred on all occaaions urhen
the uater leval ross, BvBn uhen the eals did not migrate. ThLa
suggests that rrlater temperature u,aa not a signlficant fector
Lnfluencing the nigration.
Deelder (tgZO: 3: 25) mentlons that the rnlgration of the
European eal is tnterrupted by cold spells or freazlng perioda.
Froet (t gSO z 3?1 ) recorde that fishermen on the River Bann obeerued
that the eels did not run on frosty nights. Frosts ar€ usually
aasociated ulith clEar starry nights and in this cass ltghtr Bap€clally
moonlight, may inhlbit the migratlon, not the l.orrl temperatuDe.
During the migratory perl.ode studLed in the flakara etrean
no froste uera recordEd and the stream uater temperature did not
drop belou, 9.0oC. The largest run of eels recorded occurred uhen
the uater temperatura uras 11.25oC. The lou temperatures recorded
ln European u.raters ulhich intarrupt the migratlon of eele do not
occur in the Fbkara strean.
Loure ('lgSZ8 298) houever does conelder that a drop Ln
temperature associated rrlith floods may be a factor triggering the
mlgration. This suggestion is supported by observations on
nigratlng eels held in a sink. The eels ascaped from the sink
more often on dark nights trlith a drop in temperature of apProxima-
tely 1oC. As no rise in rrlater level u,as agsociated rrrith the
temperatura drop, the lattar may be considersd to have a etl'mulatory
effect.
Horrleverr Be preuioualy mentioned, the lnfluence of the
temperature drop could not be dLsassociated from the accompanyLng
rise in the rrlater level of the etream, and no Eimilar behaviour
by captive mlgrant eels u,as observed.
- 
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Daily r,rater temperature in the Fbkara
stream for the three migratory seasons
1971) 1972 and 1973.
FIG.3.9
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UJind
There uraa no relationshlp beturEen the runs of eels in tha
llakara stream and the rrlind direction and force. The preveLllng
ulnd ln the lrlellington area is from the north-uest. Southerly
changee ere common and are often associated rrlith a cold front and
rain. hlind from either direction u,aa usually associated rrlith rain-
fall and, as shourn in Tabla 3.11, the eels mlgrated under both these
conditionso No runs of eels occurred on ulindy nlghts ulth no rain.
lrlind is tharefore not, regarded es a eigniftcant factor influencing
the migration of eels in the flakara etream.
The wind directlon is regarded as a factor Lnfluenclng
the ml.gration of the European eel ln lskes (DeeJ.der 19?0). Frost
(tgSO: 3?1 ) Oiscusses this factor and mantione that fishermen on
the River Bann make good catches ulhEn a southerly ulnd ia blorrllng
doun Lough Neagh. The rrllnd disturbs the lough ln the dlrectLon of
the Rlver Bann and the flshermen suggest that thie movement created
by the uLnd stimulates the eels to movB in that direction. Frost
further mentions that a northerly uind has a sinilar effect on Lako
blindermeD6o
Dealder (tgzo: 3: 33 
- 
33 35) discusses the influence of
the uind on migrating Eele from hls ou,n and other authors obserua-
tl,ons. He concludes that the migration is broad open uater sueh aa
lakes is influenced by the urind direction. No data u,sre aval.IablE
to compare the Lake Onoke catch figures uith the urlnd direction.
Horrleuerl the prevailing urind on Lake Onoke is from the north-uastt
blotrling douln touarde tha lake outlet. This rrlould set up a mouement
of uater in the direction of the outlet and it rrrouLd probably
stimulate the eele to movs in that direction. Houleverp this
euggestion cannot be supported by any observations. Hobbs ('tgllz
230) gives conflicttng observEtions on the movement of eEls ln
relation to tha ulnd in Lake Ellasmere. The movement of eels off-
shore from the outlet basch uas imespeetiva of the ulind directiont
urhile the movement inshora lras usually ullth the uind.
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Seauater
The tlakara eampling sLte b,hsDe the dounetream nigratlng
BBIE u,er6 caught u,as beyond the tidaL lnfluence. Therefore 3e8-
h,atBr could haue no influence on tha dounetrEam mlgratlon.
In coastal lakes such as Lake ElhsnerB and Lake Onoke
houever, the Lnflor^l of eeaulater into the lake could ba a factor that
causga the eels to congregate in the shallorr, uater neareet the sBEr
Ryan (lglZ) establlshed that a salinity gradlent existe in Lake
Ellesmere, rising toularde the blocked outlet aDsa neaD€st the sBEr
The mlgratory eele appeared to be attracted by the higher sallnity
and congregated in the shallou ar6a. ltfo eallnity nBasurBmante uars
made in Lake $noke Bo that any rssponeB by the eels could not be
determined. HouevEr, during one visit to the lake there b,ea a rough
aea running and at one place u/auaa brEra braaklng ouer the bar end
florrrLng into the lake. Eels u,ere congregatlng around tha area uhere
the seabrater u,aa flouLng J,n and some attempted to su,Lm ovBr the bar
and lnto the sBEo llany managad to g3t halfuay over the barl
partly alded by the backflou of the uraves aa they rscededr but they
could not rrlithstand the force of the follouing b,avEs and they uar€
pushed back lnto the lake.
Calrns (tgAt s 69b) records a simllar occuDrsnce at Laka
Onoke rrlhen the eels urBr6 abla to struggle ecrosa the bar aa large
uaves broke ovgr it. ThE FlnorLs took advantage of the unuauel
conditione and eaught many eels for food. In Lake Elleemere; Hobbg
(tgAZ:2S0) and CaLrns (tgat3 69b) noted that the mlgrating eela
attempted to clinb ovor the bar rdhen u,avea broke ou8r it. Cairne
mentione that many thousand of eels became etranded in a belt of sand
that runa acroBs the top of the bar.
The behaviour of the eels under theae conditl,one euggeets
that they are affected by the Lnflor,l of seaulaterl either by I'nflou
ovsr the bar or by percolation through tha bar into the lake.
Hobbs ('tg1l z ZSO) houevsl considers that the migratory eel'a uBrB
rEpelled uhen seauater parcolated ln through channels but adds that
the eelg ulould attempt to cllmb ovsr thE bar if u,aves usrB breaking
ovgr Lt, In the latter casa' and aa descrl,bed for the attempted
movement of eals ovBr the Lake 0noke barl the movement is agaLnet the
inflorrl of seau,ater. This is the rgvereg of the behaviour of the
doungtream nigratlng eels that movs in the directl'on of the flotl of
uater. The eels ln these instances msy be influanced by the
..auster flou avsn though it is the DBvBraB of ths freehb,atert
rather than by the salinity.
Ae dEscribed in the llatarials and methods sectlon a common
method of fiahing is to cut channels lnto the bar toularde the sB6r
Llttte movement of uater occurs in these channalE on a calm ntght
yet the eele suim into them in an attempt to reach the 396o It is
preeumed, despite the observatLon by Hobbs (tgAl: 250) tnat they
aDe repelled by aeauater, that the seauater percolatlng into theee
channela stlmulatee the eels and gives then a directlon in uhLch to
move, touarde the increasing salJ.nity.
According to Deelder (tgZOn 3: 33) the European Eel
fishermen find that migrant eele in freshuater are greatly stioulated
by lnflor,ring gEaulater. Deelder suggests that infloulng aaauater
Lnto lagoons and rJ.ver mouths uhere thls bahevLour is obeerved occurs
mainly durlng storms. Therefore the aals may be actlvated by
either the storms or the galtulater. Horrleverr the fishermen stete
that ssabrater artificially introduced Lnto freshuater stimuletes the
migrat!.on and DEeIder concludae thet infloulng saauater noet ltke1y
exerts a stLmulatory effect.
0bseruatLons on NErrl Zealand migrating eels uould support
thls aesumptl.on. The increasing salinity in eetuarlns 8Da8e and
coastal lakee may gtimulate tha aele to move tsuardE thE areaa of
increasLng sallnity and hence out to 8B8o
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Barometric Drssaurg
The meteod.ogical records of the datly baronatrl.c PressuDe
racorded during the three migratory seasons uere examined to determine
if there uae a relationship betueen a drop in berometric prasoure and
the runs of eels. The barometric pressure varLed throughout the three
ssasons and no relationshlp could be establlehed. Ag shou,n in Tabl.e
3.11, the barometrLc pressuro varied considerably betueen dlfferent rUhso
Floet tuns uere immedLately precedad byr or assocl.ated uithr a drop in
barometric pressure but theee changes aleo occurred uhen no runa of eele
k ere recorded. Although lorrler barometric pressures are aeeoclatad uith
deap depreaslons, sevaral shallou depressione urith no large drop in
barometrl,c pressure coincided uith runs of eels. For the llakara stream
there uraa a dEflnitc correlation batrrlaen DUna of eEle and the Pessage of
depressionsr 6s discuesed beloul. It uas other factors such as rainfall
and general rrleather conditiona assoclated rrrith thE depressions rather
than the change in barometric pressure that influenced the migration.
HouevErr Be diacussed leter, lt ls difftcult to separata these combl.ncd
factors to establlsh ulhich has the most significant influence on the
migration.
The direct influence of barometric prsseurs on the migration
of the European eel ie not clEar. Frost (tgSO: 3?0-3?1 ) racorde that
good catcheE urers made under stormy conditions and presumably thareforE
at timea of louer barometric prBBSUDBT From the Table gLven by Frogt
(tgSOz 282) tfte best runs occurred under overcaat conditione andt
although not givene probably louer barometric prasautBo Loue (lgSZ:
302) had insufficient data to establ,ish lf this factor ues Lmportant.
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Passage of deprassions and general rrreather conditione
The datea of runs of moDa than five esls and the
aesoclated envlronmental conditLons, moon phase, ralnfall, riee in
stream uater levelr baromatric preasure, rr.rater temperature and general
ueather conditionsrare listed in Table 3.11. ldith feu exceptions
most of the runs coincided rrlith the locatlon of a depressJ.on close to
Neu ZeaLand,
The dato. on depressions rrrrrc-obtained from daily meteoro-
Iogical ueather maps. The depressions varied ln intenaity oncl the
largest run of eels occurred on the night of fS April 19?1, urhen a
deep depression, rrlith a centra prBsaurs of 1005 mlllibare, uras located
to the north-rrlest of ileu Zaaland. 0n some nights runa occurred uhen no
depression uaa nsar but trlhen a southarly lou pDBsBUDe front rrlith sggoc-
iatEd rain u,aa moving ovsD the sampllng arsa. Tha othar rtrrr.e
llsted in Table 3.11 vary according to tha differeng{qrrtors, Houever,
most occurred during the last half of the lunar cycle. Rainfall
and stream level varied but all runs hrera aseocl.ated uith aone rainfall
and rise in uater leval. Barometrlc pressure and temperature alao
varied and no comelatlon of thesa trrlo factors utth the migration uaa
eetablished.
Burnet (tg6sa! 235) found a sinilar rerationship betueen
the pasaing of a depressJ-on and a large percentage of the runerand
concludad that the runa coul.d be influenced by a depression or tha
associated changes tn the rdeather, such as rainfalr.
The best runs in the Fbkara stream brers clearly agsociated
tuith stormy conditions (TaUte 3.11), aB ehouln by the location of a
depression close to the eamplLng araa and the cloudy and rainy nlghta
on ulhich the tuna occurred.
Theae general ureather conditions are slmilar to the
conditions under uhich the European eel mLgrates in large numbers.
Both Froet 
.(tgso3 3?0) ano Loure (lgszt 281) describe stormy conditlone
uith rafn$arf and moonless perlods as being the timee at rrrhich maJor
rung occuto
Fligrant eels h,erB kapt in eeaurater aquarl.a during the
migratlon period and their activity u,as norrnally vBry lorrr, eapecially
durLng the day. Horrleverr on stormy nights, noticeably in the eueninge
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suen undar artlflcial lightlngn the 6Bls shoh,ed much greatsr actluityl
suLmmLng restlessly around the tanks and occaaionally Bscaping tf the
lids hr€rg not sBCURB. Some of thesE atormy nlghta coincidad ulith
runs of Eels in the flakara straam. Sone factor associated ulith the
atorny conditione muet have stlmulated the eela but none could be
determined. Barometric prassure b,ae ons of the conditions comnon to
both the captive and uitd eelsrbut as previously dlscueged the Lnfluence
of thla factor ls difflcul.t to ascsrtain.
Thie behayiour of captive migrant eels ls aiml.lar to that
obsarved by Loue (teSZ: 502). iligrant European eels held ln aguarl.a
beeame active at the aeme tl,me ac eels tan in the field. Temperature
drop, darknese and barometric presaure usre the only factore Lnfluencing
both the uild and captive eels. Housvor, Lore could not establish
uhlch of these factors , L? snyr uaa acting as a atl'mulant.
Ilicroseisms
Deelder (tgSas 185) noted that the lnteneity of thr
nigration of eilvar eele in Holland increaeed under ueather conditlona
Eesoclated uith passJ,ng depresaions. 0n several occagLons houlevert
he found that an examination of the ueual conditione ecsocl.ated uith
the depreasiong euch as rrlLndl rainfall, cloudp barometrl,c PDeBsure and
air temperature could not be correlated uith the migration. One
factor uhlch hourever uaa common to all these instances uaa lncreaged
mLcroseismlc activity.
Dealder (tgSa: 181 ) deflnes microeelems as vlbratLone
caused by the paseage of depreeeiong over the ocean. These vl.bratlons
pasa through the sea floore 5.nto the land masses and henee Lnto bodiee
of frash uater.
Vibrations in bodies of frEsh uater can be detected by
eele, probabJ.y through the lateral Llne organs. Aecordlng to Lorrle
(lgLZz 2991, Uunder (lgZl) shor,rEd that eela arB v€ry gEneltive to
vibrations ln the rrrater. Deelder (tgSO: 184) astablishad that large
catches of European nigratory Eels urere made after the occurrence of
mlcroseisms gith a three sEcond perLod. Flicrosaisms of thls perLod
u,Bra only egsociated uith passing depresalone and all thesE periode
urere foLlorrled by a distlnct Lncrease in catches. Oeelder concluded
that mlcroseisms b,Brs actinq as a stimulant causl.ng the increaeed
activity. Lole (lgSZ: 302), s prevJ.ously dl.scussed, observed that
captive European migrant eels shoued increased activity only on nlghts
Uhen eels in the field migrated in large nunbers. Oarknesal
tanperature drop and baronetrl,c presaure lrere the only conmon factorsp
none of uhich could be shou,n to be the etimulatlng influence. DEelder
(tgZO: 3: gg) houleverrconeiders that microaeiEms must be the factor
that caueed this increased activity.
Burnet (t gega t 243) and this atudy heve establl'ahed the
corrElation betuEen the passage of depressione and thE runs of eelg.
This, and tha behaviour of eels Ln captivity, ea previously discuasedt
is similar to that deEcribed by Loue ('tgSZ) and Deelder (ISSC).
Burnet horrlever found that the tdeather recotds uBre lnsufficient to
determLne if mLcroseiens ua3a possibly actJ'ng as a Etlnulant for
nrigrating eels.
For thls atudy selsmograph records u,ere axamLnad for the
duratton of the three mJ,gratory periodst 19?1, 19?2 end 1973. No
inerease in microEeiemlc activlty oceurred durlng any of these perl.odst
sven uhen a deep depresslon uaa located cloge to Neul Zaaland. Such
a night occurred on 15 April 1971p rrlhen a large run of eels occurred
and a deep depressl.on bras locatEd close to Neul Zealand. Ag statedt
there Uas no increase ln mLcroeelsmlc actlvity.
It is possible that the Flakara strroilnlgration date la
not suffLclent to establ,ish any relationship betueen microeeLsnLc
activity and incrEaEEd mLgratory activity. A more extenslve etudy
r,lould be needed to determLne if thare is any relationship batuleen
microseLsmic activity and the migratlon.
Houever, in the lrJellington aDBa at least, lt ls conaidered
doubtful if any increase in microsal.emie actluity trrould stinulate
the nigration of eers as suggested by Dealder (tgsa)' The averag€
daily microseLsmic activity in this arsa has periods of betu,een three
to four seconds. Thug the nigratory eels in the Flakara stream are
continually subJected to microseisms rrlhlch uould be of sufficl'ent
rngnltude to atimulate the migration of the European eel. No riee
in the level of microeeLsmic activlty above tht three to four eeeond
perLod occurred in the ldellington arsa durlng the three mlgratory
.Beasons, This may not be the situation for other arsas of Nerrl Zealand
but discuseions rrlith llr.G.Eiby, a seismologist, revealed that the
general 1eval of microseLsmic activlty throughout Neb, Zealand Ls hlgher
Qn
than that ln Europa, and in many arsas occurs at the leval uhich Le
regarded as havLng a stimulating effect on the mlgratory activlty of
the European eel. It is therefora doubtful if migratory lrleu Zealand
freshurater Eels are actlvated by Lncreased mlcroseismic activity.
Earthquakes ara the only other factor urhlch eause vibra-
tions in the urater that could have a stimulatory effect on migrating
eels. These vibrations could be as lou as the background leusl of
microseismic activity or be many tLmes greater. Setsmograph records
uere examl.ned of both srnall local earthquakas and deeperr norB uldely
felt earthquakeg occurrl.ng in hlellington area for thE firet flve months
of 19?1, 1972 and 1973. The dates of these earthquakes !,eDe then
compared ulth the dates o? migratlon in the Flakara gtream. In only
one lnstance did an earthquake immediately precede a run of eals.
Consequently it is aagumed that vibratl.ons rrlhlch are caused by eatth-
quakes have no Lnfluence on the migration of eels'
Conbined effect of environmental factore
From FLg.3.? and the list of envLronmental conditlone
prevailing at the tinre of migratlon of morB than five eels given ln
Table 3.11, it is clear that sevaral environmental factore br€ra
coincident on many of tha nights uhen large Duns of eels occurred.
This is not rEvealed when each of the factore ls discusaed separately.
Fig.3.? and Table 3.11 shou that the beat runs oecuDled
on dark, moonlees nights during ralnfall and uhen the stream level
brag raised. Analyalng the catch data by lunar months (ffg.3.8) doea
not shou, thie combined effect of increased ueter level and moonlese
oD dark periods. llor is it apparent that on some nighte aele rrlgra-
ted in small numbers durlng a flood uhen the effect of thE moon r',ould
be expected to be adveree. Such a run oceurred on the nlght of 5
ttfay, 19?1 rlhen a small run of eels occurred durlng a flood betureen the
flrst quarter and full phase of tha moon. The largest runs of eele
occurred ulhan a rise in ulater level coincided uith either tha laet
quarter or e neu, Froonr
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It is difficult to saparate the combingd effect of theae
factors Lnfluencing the migration. Houever, Fig.3.? and Table 3.11
do ehoul that an increaee in r,qter level ls the factor assocLated uith
all runs of more than five eeLs; rrlheteas the phase of thE moon lE mora
varLable (ffg.s.?). No runs urars r0corded on dark moonleee nighta
uith no Lncrease in the rrlater level. It Le therefore aseumed that
the increase in ureter level is the most lnportant factor affecting the
migratlon. This Lnfluence can be nodified under certal.n circungtancas
by the moonr 88 dEscribed for the run on the night of 5 llay, 19?1 .
hJhen the ttrlo most favourable conditions for mlgration coLncl.de, ioso
increased uater level and a n€u or last quarter phaee of the moon,
the largeat runs occur. Such a combination occumed on the nlghts of
15116 and 21 April 1971, trlhen some of the largest runs took place.
Although the raLnfall b,as not as high as on other nlghts the comblned
effect of a favourable moon phase and increased ulatar Level stLrulated
the J.argest runs. Such conditions occurred at other timee in the
ssason but trlith smaller runs. The psriod of mid-April uould therefore
sBem to be the optimum time of migration, provided that environmental
conditione srg favourable.
The combinad infruenca of environmental factors on the
larger runs of eels has previously been discussed by Burnet (tg6ga:
242). Large runs shoured a correlatlon rrllth the lunar cycle and they
uer8 also Lnfluenced by rainfall, uater volumer ot the passage of a
depression.
The combined affect of envlronmental factore influencing
the mi,gration of the European eel has been recognlzed by Frost (tgSO:
3?0) ulho states thatl nThe moonrs ltght, although exerting a great
inGluence on the run of eels, cannot alwaya be isolated from other
factors affecting the runf. Loure (tgSZz 281) found that the largeat
runs of eels occurred uhen a riee in uater level colncided rrlith moonlegs
perl.ods. In these instances ths trrro most favourable conditlona for
migration coincided, rasulting in large runs. Houlever, Loue (tgSZz 28ts2 )
noted that ulhen s flood coincided uith a full moon, the run of eels uaa
usually delayed. A similar coincidencg of factorE occurred in the ftlakara
stream on the night of 5 lvlay 1971r ES previously discusEed. In both
these instances a favourable condition of higher ulater level had been
Q-r
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modlfied by an unfavourEble conditionr a fuII or
Tha Dgsult is either a delayed run as Lore (tgSZ:
reduced run as in the llakara gtream.
The comblned effect of snviDonmental'
nrigratLon of BBls ls also discussad beLou.
nearly full fioono
282) records, or a
factors on the
3.? Digcussion of engilonmental factors affectinq the mloratlon
gne of the obvlous features about the migratlon of eele
in the fiakera stream is that it is timlted to very feu nights of the
aeaaon. Ae Establishede each run ie assocLated ulth one or more
envl.ronmental factors. As shouln in Fig.3.7, the runs are of varying
intenaities, the largest runs coinciding rulth ths incraased uater level
and moonless or dark nights.
It Ls apparent that external eonditl.ons are en J.mportant
factor in trlggering the migration. These fectorg act aa gtinuli
and msy occu3 alngly or in conbl,nation. The stinull vary in lntenaity.
tre fador uith the greateet stimulatory effect is the incraasad uater
level. A amgll rise in uater level has less affect than a large rl'se
in uatar leval. lrlhen stimuli coincide the biggeet runs occur. bfhen
they do not coLncide the mlgration iE less intenae. Henca the eelg
nrigrete ln responee to a number of stimuli; each etLmulus varylng
in lntensLty and at tLmae acting in unison.
Loue (tgSZ), Oiscueaing the varying responsss of mlgratlng
European eels to dlfferant stlmull, consLders that the stl.mulus to
migrate is one factor or a combination of factors aach varying ln
lnteneity.
rrrhich the eel
is dependent
These stimuli have no tfrrdlrota value above or belou
rrrtll or trlill not respond, but inEtead the mlgration
on the responsivBngsa of the eel to the stimulue.
Q.z
In thle atudy eny factor, uater Levelr moon phaaet
peBBagB of a depression and storny ureathBr conditionsr that lnitiates
a migration ls considered as a atimulus. Thue a combination of
factors act as a number of saparate stlnulir dB each is capabla of
triggerlng a migration alone.
Deelder (tgSAs 1?8) suggests that the large fluctuations
in the catches of migratlng European eels ars due to changes ln the
behaviour of migratlng eEls in response to several factors. Loue
(tgSZt 29?) conslders that a rmigration-moodt ls produced ln eels
rrlhleh are ln stagea in physiologlcal preparadnaes for migration.
Loure supports this suggestion ulith evidance of the capture durlng
high floods of migratlng eels that u,era not fully sLlvar.
In thie etudy not enough non-mlgratory eele brere caught
in the runs to draul slmilar conclueLona. 0n ths contraryl it uaa
noticeabla that the migratory eele rrrsre all in a uery sLmilar condition.
Eele of each sex of aach species u,ere vary simllar in length, rrreight,
coLour and gonad state, indicating that they h,Bre al.l ln a slmilar
physiological condltion. It is aasumed that tt is only uhen the eels
Ett,iD thls physiologlcal state or tmLgra[,1s6-11ss6lt that they are able
to reapond to the environmentel etimull.
From the limited eize rangs and the einilar reproductLve
state of the migrant eels of each sex of aach epecLesr EB ehourn later Ln
this eectionr the correct physiologicaL stete is reached at a certaln
minLmum length. The ml.nl,mum lengthe for each aex fron different eDeaa,
and thoea recorded by different authors, are vary slml,lar. Houaver,
many eels migrate at a length greater than the minimun for that
partLcular aBx andr aa shourn in tha age end grouth eection, are
considerably older than the smaller eels. This euggeets that thees
larger aels have a elouler grorrrth rate and become greater ln length
before reaching tha optimum physiologlcal condition. Horrrever,
Frost (tgASU)roiecueeing a slmilar situation urith ths European
eel, euggeete that theee older, larger nigrant eele had a graater
precedlng grorrlth rate.
0aelder (tgzo: 3: 1 ), from observationa on the aize of
migratlng European eels, concluded that the attaLnment of maturlty
is related to length and is therefore primarily a matter of groulth
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rate ln the preeeding perlod. Similarly, for nrigratlng Neu Zealand
eels, the attalnment of the correct physiologicaL condition is related to
length and ia also dependent on the grorrlth rate prlor to ml.gration.
It may also be argued that the correct physlologlcal
condltlon is attalned uhen a certain rrleight ig reached. HouauBD,
in the analyaLs of length/toeight data, rrreight is consLdered to be the
dppendent varlable in the independent variable, length. Thusp the
physiologlcal condition could be attained st a certain length/uetght
combinatlon but it is more common to atate that it ls attained at r
certaln length.
As the eele migrate durlng a ltmited pErLod the lnigretLon-
moodr ie only reached at this tl.ne, or the envLronmental factorg
stimulatlng the mLgration are only favourabLe at thls tLme. Houever,
this lattar explanation ie unllkely aa these factore; rainfall, rnoon
phase etc. r occur throughout tha yBar. Therefora ln the autumn the
correct physiological atate is coincident uith favourabla environmental
conditloDsr Furtherl the eels may need to migrate at this time in
order to reach the spauning grounds at the right sBBSono
Thus the migration ie a result of a comblnation of an
lnternal ml.gration urge triggered by an external etimulus.
It has been establlehed that an external stimulus or
etimuli triggers the dorrlnetraam migration. The largaet runs of eels
Iasted for no more than three nights, ev€n though in some instancEe
the uater levsl and moon phaee uere the same as at thE beginnlng of the
EUBr Either the effect of the etimulation dld not last or alL the
eels that ureDa raeponsive at that tLme migrated uithln thrae days of
the first stimulus being racaived,
Runs of eels can occur close together, euch aa on tha nights
of 15 and 16 April , 1972 follorrred by a gapr then a run on the night of
21 April, 1972.
Thls indicatas that all tha eals that u,Brs in the correct
mlgration mood migrated Ln the first perJ.od. A short interval occurred
rrrhen thera brere no external stimulL to trigger a migratlon but by the
time a reneured stinulus occurrEd morB eals brars ln the correct phyaio-
loglcal state to reepond.
-oi-
It is not knouln hor,r long the effect of the stimulation
Iaets on an individual eel. One etimulation may ba sufficient for
the eel to migrate all the u,ay dounstream or it may need successlve
stimuli as it moves to keep it activated. Loure (tgSZ: 300), discussing
horrr Long the stimulus may lastl gives evidence that suggests that
the inltial trlgger stimulus lasts for several nlghts. Loue aleo
suggests that the initial stimulus does not last throughout tha doun-
stream migration and tha eels need successive stimulL to complete their
migration. For eels migrating from rrlell upstream it seBms unlikely
that ong stimulation rrlould be sufficient to induce them to mouB aII the
nay dounstraam to the sBsr Daylight rrlould stop the migration after tuot
three daysr ES suggested by the three day migration period, and the
eels rrlould need restimulating. This rrlould apply to eels migrating
from upstream but eels migrating from areas near the sBa may need only
one stimulation. Loue (tgSZ: 303) calcul,ated that a dor,rnstream
migrating European eel moves at a rate of 2.43 ft/aec. Trybonn and
schneider (tgoa) fn Loue (tgszs 303), found that migrating eEIs in
tha Baltic sea had a maxLmum movement of 50 km in 24 hours. It ie
assumed that migrating Ner,l Zealand eels ulould su,im dounstrean at
aimllar rates. Consequently migratl.ng Flakara eels caught 2 km from
the ssa probably rnove dounstraam and to aea on the EamB night. ThLe
suggestion has previously been dj-ecuseed under the tlme a nd aaquence
of ml.gration.
g.B llean lenqth. lenoth ranqE and lsnoth-freouengv of mlqrant BeI8.
The msan langth, rangs and standard deviation for each
sex of each species by area and year is given in Tables 3.12 to 3.15.
The size of migrant eels from other authors is also included. The
length,/rrreight relationship for migrant eels is given in the age and
grorrlth sectl.on.
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TABLE 3.12
llean lengthl length range and standard
austrgl.l.s males from different 6DB88o
recorded by different authors ie alEo
deviation of migrant A.
The sl.ze of migrant eels
included
augtralis malee
Area and Year Length
ranga (ct. )
Standard
devlation
Ilean
lenqth(.*')-
No.
eele
Makara stream 1971
llakara stream 1972
Ilakara stream 1973
Atl years combinad
Lake Onoke 1971
Lake 0noke 1972
All yeaDs combined
Lake Ellesmere 1972
Hokitika
Invercargill
Dunedin
lrJalkato River
Lake EILesmere
(Houus' 1e47)
South Branch
(Burnet 1969a)
1972
1972
38.1 
- 
53.2
41.8 
- 
5?.1
41.5 
- 
59.8
38.1 
- 
59.8
3B.g 
- 
54.9
37.0 
- 
51.5
37.0 
- 
54.9
58.4 50.1
41.7 
- 
50.4
51 .2 
- 
52.7
45.9
47 .O
47.1
46.5
45.3
44.3
44.7
44.1
45.4
51.9
3.97
4.23
5.35
4.32
3.97
3.51
3.71
2.77
2.87
1.06
3.35
4.0
32
2g
13
65
47
73
120
49
13
2
5
69
194
1971 43.7
1972 44.0 4O.2 - 47.5
48.0 38.0 
- 
58.0
43.3 33.0 
- 
59.0
!lea
[.
n lengtht
auetralis
migrant eels
On
_,J / _
TABLE 3.13
length range and atandard deviation of mlgrant
females from different areas. The sl,ze of
rscorded by diffarent authors ls also Lncluded
Area and Year ltlean
length("r)
Length
ran9B("r)
Standerd lrlo,
Devlation eels
Fbkara stream 1971
llakara stream 1972
[rlakera etream 1975
Atl years combined
Lake 0noke 1971
Laka 0noke 1972
All years combined
Lake Ellesmere
Hokitlka
Invercargill
trjaikato Rlver
Pukepuke Lagoon
Lake ElleEmare(Houus 1947,
South Branch(Burnet 1969a)
1972
1972
19?2
1972
1971
56.3 
- 
93.3
71 .8 
- 
80.6
58.0 
- 
92.4
56.3 
- 
93.3
55.0 
- 
99.5
58.8 
-1O2.3
55.0 
-102.3
6310 
- 
87.5
60.0 
- 
85.7
55.1 
- 
66.8
7 4 .1 
-1 00.3
75.0 
- 
85.0
55.0 
- 
81.0
53.0 
- 
81.0
74.1
74.6
73.2
'14.o
75.4
?7.?
76.4
71 .9
69.3
74.9
82.9
80'3
68.8
64.1
8.95
4.08
11 .7?
8.98
1 0.4
1 0.58
18.42:
7 r17
9.41
14.84
8.9
3.68
4.9
23
4
?
32
22
25
47
11
9
c
11
1s
253
56
9Q
TABLE 3.14
ltlean lengthr length range and standard deviation of migrant
A. dieffenbachiL malee from different arsas. The sLze of
migrant eels recorded by different authors is also included
Alea and Year Flean Length
Iength range("m) (cm)
Stsndard No.Deviation eels
lbkara stream 1971
Jtlakara stream 1972
Ihkara stream 1973
All yeare combined
1972
1972
1972
1972
1971
62.6
62.9
62.1
62.5
67.0
66.0
61 .7
67.0
63.9
64.5
59.1
4gr2 r
52,1 
-
53.7 
-
48.2 
-
64.6 
-
62.7 
-
73.1
72.9
73.6
73.6
59.5
69.2
4.65
5.29
3.96
4.63
3.46
4.59
3.39
5.2
5.12
4.0
221
46
95
3?8
2
2
2
3
6
Lake 0noke
Lake Ellsemare
Hokitika
Invercargill
Dunedin
Lake Ellasmere
( ttouos 1e4z )
South Branch(Burnet 1 969a )
59.3 
- 
64.1
62.3 
- 
72.6
56.3 
- 
69.8
57.0 
- 
73.0
48.0 
- 
74.O
51
758
en
_\jy_
TABLE 3.15
ltlean length, Iength range and standard deviation of migrant
A. dleffenbachii femalas from dlfferent areas. The aLze of
migrant eels recorded by differant authors l.s also included
Area and Year Mean
length("t)
Length
("m) range Standard ltlo.dsviatLon eels
Flakara strean 1971
llakara stream 1972
l4akara stream 1973
All y6ars combined
197 .7 88. 0
113.8 93.0
97.7 78.1
106.3 78.1
91.3 83.61972
- 
133.3
- 
132.8
- 
110.1
- 
1 33.3
- 
98.0
I 6.89
1 g.96
11.96
16,f
5.92
14
3
5
22
4
1
2
1
1
17?
11
Lake Onoke
Hokitika
fnvercargtll
DunedLn
lrlaLkato Rlver
Lake Ellesmere(nouus 1947)
South Branch(Burnet 1969a)
1972 137.0
1972
1971
19?',|
106.6 102.5 
-
93.3
93.8
119.4 81 .0 
-
110.8 5.47
1 37.0
1 20.8 1 02.0
- 
132.0 8.5
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trJithin each ar€e for the Flakara and Lake 0noke aamplea
for each year thEra ie little variation betrrleen the msana. The mBan
sizes betueen different aDsas houever do shotrl a marked variatLon.
llean values for shortfin males for the bigger samplee very from 43.4 ci
(Burnat 1969a) to 48.0 cn (ttoOOe 1947'). Shortfln femalee vsry front
a mean of 64.1 cm (Burnet 1969 a) to '16'4 cm (tatce 0noke)' Longfln
nales maan values vary from 59.1 cm (Burnet 1969a) to 64.5 cm (HoUbo
1g4?). Tha m6an values for longfin females cannot be accurately
conpared because of the small sample sizes. The smaller mBan sizea
for nigrants from some aDeas ls probably associated ruith a slou,er
grourth rate in those arBasr 8e suggeeted by Burnet (tggga.243).
llalee of both species from all areaa ehob, a smaLler eize
range than do the females. Calculated from the J.arger aampleat
shortfin males have an average range of 19.3 cm and longfJ.n malea
22.O c;;1r Shortfin females havE an avsrags range of 33.0 cm and longr-
fin females 4?.O cmo The upper size linit of 102.3 cm recorded
for a Lake gnoke female shortfin is appreclably greater than the
naxLmum of g2.5 cn prevlously recorded by Cairns (tSCZU: 1?58).
The eiza rangas of nale and female shortfins overlapr 8e ehoun by
Hobbs (lgaZ) and Burnet (lSOSa). No overlap of the eize langBs for
longfin males and famales occusEo
Longfin femalas attal.n a large size. The largest specimen,
from Hokitika, meaaured 13?.0 cilr Hobbs (gal t 229) records 137 em
as the maximum length. Doulnes ('tgtlz 301 ) describes trrlo large
migrant eels rrlhich couLd only have been longfln f emales. One
measured 1gs.4 cm (ort 1in) and calculated from the lengthr/rrretght
equation in the age and grouth section this eel rrlould have a uelght
of zg kg (Oa lb). The second eel ueighed 1?.2 k9 (Se fb) and the
calculated length urould have baen 165.0 cm (S ft 5ln).
Cairns (lgat: 688) algo mentlons larga longfin famale
migrants of up to 180.0 cm and states that theee large eels are the
Iagt to migrate in e separate run follouing the smallar longfln famale
migrants. Hobbs (lgfi. 229) found no change ln the size of longfln
females aa the run progresssd. In the Flakara Etream it u,aB the
largest female longfLns, up to 133.3 cmr that nrigrated last.
-') | -
It is intereeting that in the European eel the largeat
eels mlgrate first. Deerder (unpublished) in Deelder(rgZo: 3: 25)
found that the avBDagB lengths of migrating males decreased during
the BBSBono
The large gize of longfin female migrants indicates a
delay in development as euggested by Cairns (tg4t: 688) Uut the fact
that these large eals apparantly do eventually migrate does not
support the idea of cairna (1gazd: 1?58) tnat the large non-mlgrant
longfln famales aDe sterile.
Length-frequency polygons for the lulakara migrants of each
epecies are given in Fig.3.10. The lgngth-frequency polygone
calculated for the non<nigrant eels of each epecies ovBr the three yeat
period is also ehourn. Feb, non-mLgrant eele brBre caught tohich tdBl6
larger than the ernallest migrant fernalas. All the non+nigrants
over the maximum size for the migrant males for aach speciea uBrB
females. Fig.3.11 gives the length frequency polygone for migrant
shortfLn male and female eels from Lake ELlesmere and Lake 0noker
The length-frequency polygons for males of each speeiea ahour only one
peak. The sample eizes of migrant femalee of eaeh specles u,ere too
smalL to shou, an even length-frequency distribution.
0f the total number of migrant ehortfj.ns caught (tOA) in
the Hakara stream for the three years, 6?ft u,ere malss. 0f tha
migrant longflns (qtZ), 95F rrrere males. For the total number of
migrant eels caught, 86 u,BrB lonqfLns. Burnat ('tgOgaz 242) found
a sLmilar htgh percantage of males among the ml'grants of each species'
The occurrencs of the migrants of each slex in tha uPper
limlts of the siza reached by nsn-migrants of that aex clearly shoue
that the migrant stage represents the final grourth phaee of the llfe
cycle. This is to be expected as the migrant stage Ls the flnal
etage in an: life cYcle.
fhe restricted size ranges of the migrants, in particular
tha males of each species, J.ndicates that the size at mJ'gration le
connected rrlith length and ie dependent on the grorrlth rate I'n Jton-
migrant etaga of the life cYc1e.
Ihe size range at migration for other spaciee ls listed
in Table 3.15. The size rangg for both sexsa of the European eel
aDB eimilar to tha shortfins but smaller than for the long?ins'
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Dlstributl.on of lcngth frequencLea for
non-rlgrant and migrant mgle and female
eal.e of each epecl.ee.
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TABLE 3.1 6
flean aize and size range at mLgration of the different species
of freshkrater eels
Speciea llale (cm) Famale ("r)
A.australls
TltIs.-rt
A. anciullla
.tF--.(Frost 1945)
A. rostrata
GiEEt"iiEi,r
Schroeder 1953)(Cray and Andreus
19?1 )
A..laponLca
-F--'(Flatsui 1952 )
A o bicolor ffioolor
---
(Jubb 1e61 )
A. nebulosa
-t--r(Jubb 1961 )
lablata 59.0
33.0 
- 
5g.g
llean 45.8
48.0 
- 
74.9
[tfean 63.7
35.0 
- 
43.0
Ilean 48.6
28.O 
- 
46.0
45.5 
- 
57.5
54.5 
- 
51.5
53.0 
- 
102.3
Ffean 73.9
79.1 
- 
137.9
llean 108.1
44.0 
- 
95.0
llean 50.8
46.0 
- 
122.O
Average 61.0 
- 
107.0
53.5 
- 
93.1
40.5 
- 
129.?
77.5 
- 
114.0
134.0
64.0
1 35.0
A. dleffanbachllqr-(Migrants
A. moeeambica
--(Jubb 1961 )
A. marmoratart 
-
(Jubb 1961
-L-t '' 
-./
The mgan lengths houlever for each sex of the European eel arB Emaller
than for the shortfLns.
only limited data aDB evaLlable on the slze of mLgratl'ng
American eels. Bruun (tggSs 148) nade comparl.sona betueen the st'zE
of Ameriean and European egls and concluded that there uaa not e great
eize diffarence betu,een tha tulo species. The size of the Ameriean eel
ig aimilar to that of the shortfinl although the maxLmum eize of
femalee is greater.
Feul data have been publiahed in Engllsh on the Elze of
Japanese eele. lhtsui ('tgszi 1957: 159) gtvee data Lndicatlng that
tha Japanesa eel may be sltghtly largar at mlgration than the European
eel and approxLmating that of the shortflns. The femalesl llke that
of the American eell have a larger maximum eizl than the ?emale
shortfins.
The eiza renge of the South Afrlcan eel A. ntgsaambLce
(luUU 1961:39) i" simllar to that of the shortfin eel although
the femalea grou larger. Individual Lengthe of other epecLee llsted
by Jubb ar€ aleo listed in Tabla 3.16. From theee figurea end the
accompanying photographe of 4g marmorata and A. nebulosa labiata
theae apaclas appgar to be large eels eirnl-Iar to the longfin. The
A. Flcolor bicolor female appears to be of a slml.Iar eize to ghortfLn
femaleg.
/a. f ,
3.9 Colouration of and morphometric chanoes in nloratino eels
The dietinctive changes in the morphology and colour ulhich ocour
in Neb, Zealand migratory eels have previously been described, brlefly
by tbirns (tgSZU: 688) and latar, Ln more detail, by Hobbe (lgqlz 229).
EarLier, Doulnea ('lgllt 299) described the migrating eels usj-ng the
lllaori namesl for the eals, but it is possible from the descriptions to
distinguish the sex of each species to rrlhich he referg.
A more detailed description of the migrant eels ls given heDe.
Figs.3.12 to g.1S shord migrant and non-urigrant eels uhole and dissected.
Shortfinned migrant male and famale eels (fig.3.12) have a
similar migration livery and changes in morphology. The head bacomes
flattened dorsally and the snout appears slightly chisel shaped. The
lips become thin and the lorrler jar,, is often slightly longer than the
uppgr jaru. In some large females the louer Jaul may be notlceably
longer and terminally hooked shaped. The lateral lina pores ars
prominentl especially those of the haad, juet under the lourer iau and
above the uppsr ja,^l under the elBo
In contrast a non-migrant shortfin (fig.3.14) has a more bulbous
rounded head and prominent lips. The lateral line pores are lees
conspicuous. ltligrant shortfinsr particularly the larger femalesr have
prominent scales ulhereas in the non-migrants they are less distinct.
In general body proportionsrthe migrant shortfins are rounder
and thicker in the caudal region than the non-migrants. In particular
the shorter migrant males become noticeably round in the tail regiont
giving the overall body shape the appearance of a cigar.
The enlarged eye and the change in iris colour is onB of the
most striking features of the migrant shortfin. The axact morphonetric
changes in the eye size are discussed separately.
Both the orbit and the pupil enlarge. The migrant Bye has a
prominent jet black pupil surrounded by a golden iris. This in turn
is surrounded by a thin ring of blue tissuep the sclerotic layer.
In contrast the non-migrant eye is smaller and less prominent. Although
the pupil is black, the iris is less distinct in colour and the
surrounding ring of sclerotic tissue is reduced.
The change in the colouration and shape of the pectoral fins
is a prominent featura of the migrant shortfins. They become slightJ.y
pointed but there is no incraase in relative length' Colouration
is black or darkish green fringed rrlith b1ack. The darker coloure
MIGRANT EELS
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A. auetralis ( short fin)
1. lvligrant shortfin male, 46.Ocm total length
3.
2. lvliorant shortfin maLe
lvligrant shortfin female,
head region, 45.0cm
total length
68.0 total length
4. Pligrant shortfin female head region, 72.5cm
total length
2I
I
I'
3
4
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FIG.3.13,
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A. dieffenbachii (longfin)
1. lvligrant longfin mali:, 65.Ocm total length
2. lYligrant longfin male head region 65.0cm
total lenqth
3. lvligrant longfin female,98.0cm total length
4. lvligrant longfin female head region, 110.0cm ,
total length
23
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FIG.5,.14
MIGRANT AND NON-IVIIGRANT EELS
1, lYligrant and non-mlgrant Ao australis (shortftn)
and A. dieffenbachLi (longfin)
Top to bottom:
longfin non-migrant 60.0cm total J.ength
Iongfin migrant male, 67.0cm total length
shortfin non-migrant, 43.0cm total J.ength
shortfin migrant male, 45.Scm-:total Length
2. lvligrant and non-migrant female A. 
_dieffenbaehli
Top to bottom:
longfin non-migrant, 9G.Ocm total length
longfin migrant, 98.Ocm total length
3. lv'ligrant and non-migrant A. dieffenbachii
Top to bottoml
longfin non-migrant female head region,
92.Ocm total length
longfin migrane male head region,
62.Ocm total lenoth
rtlll
:h
,
3
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FIG. 3.15
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TIEFAHT EELS 
- DISSEETEO
l. A.l!€!i$E (ohortfin) mla, {6.0en t-stgl length
2. & dtef';lpnba,ch{!. (tonsfi.n} nale, 65.0cn total length
5. A. guatralte feralen 6g',0en total length
4. f. dleffenbachll fumle, 111.0 cm tot"al. length
t 
- 
testcl
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of the pectora]. fine make them prominent and appear broader in shapa.
By comparlson the pectoral fins of non-rnigrants are usually pale gresn
and thay are morB rounded. This makes them apPear less prominent
and narroh,Br.
Colour changes ovsr the uhole body are distinct in nost migrant
shortfin eels. The dorsal surface becomes a dark broun/b1ack or a
dark graenish shade. The sides of the body are a prominant metallic
bronze, especially in the largest females. 0thers are greenish
laterally. The ventral surface is a metallic silver. fn eels r,lith
more greenlsh colours, the ventral surface is a bright silver. Eels
ulith bronze colouration have a dull metallic silvar ventral sulfdcBr
In these darker coloured eels, rrrhich are usually the large femalast
the pectoral fins ara jet black and prominent.
From the description of the colouration of the migrant shortfin
eels it is apparant that there is a rangs in colouration from the
lighter greenish colours to the darker bronze eels. Thesa differing
colours occur in eels of all sizes, both male and female. No differ-
ence in the reproductive stater oe shoun by the gonade, could be
establiehed for eels of these different colours. Houlevsrr these ar8
not trrlo distinctive colour combinationsr os many migrant eels of
intgrmedlata colouration brere observed.
In moet casea the migratory colouration is distinctiva enough
to distinguish a migrant from a non-migrant eel. Houleverr rEnY ooll-
migrant eels have colouration vBDy similar to the lighter coloured
migrant eels. For example the silver ventral surface is a colour
common to both migrants and many non-migrant shortfin eels. The
only distinguishing feature in these casgs is the different Bye size
and colour. As mentioned earlier, it is therefore misleading to refer
to migrating shortfin eels as tsilver eels or silver belliee t as theee
colours ara common in non-migrant sels.
The dermis of migrants it thicker than in non-migrants and
tough to cut. Internally there is a reduction in the size of the
stomach and the intestine. In the famalas there are no fat deposits
around the gutr rrlhereas the males retain these around the gtomach and
the louler intestine. No food uras present in the gut and it u,as clear
that the eels had ceased feading. .
The gonadsr Bspecially in the ovaries in the femal'ee18DB
prominent. Their rnacroscopic appearancs is discussed gsparately.
-9('-
The migration livery and the morphological changes in migrant
Iongfin eels (fig.3.13) aDB more prominent and ars markedly distinct
from the non-migrant stage. The head beeones flattened and the snout
is distinctly chisel shaped. fn the females the large muscular domes
on top of the head, a prominent feature of large non-migrant femaleg
(fig.3.14), is lost. The lips become thin, in contrast to the thick
fleshy llps of the non-migrants. In most males the jaus are equal in
lengthr although in aome the upper jau, is sLightly longer, emphasizing
the chisel shaped appearancs of the snout. The females, in contraet,
often have tha lourer jau slightly longer. The lateral line pores aDB
prominent, especially under the louer jau, above the upper jau and
under the Bye and along the side of the head. Unlike the shortfin
migrants the scale pattern is not noticeable. Further, the ganeral
body proportione ars not obviously different from the non-migrante,
although the migrants may be a little fattar in the tail region.
The nlost distinctive morphological change in longfin migrants
is the enlargement of the Bye and the associated colour change. The
change in eye size from the non-migrant to the migrant eel.s is discussed
separately. Both the orbit and the pupil are enlarged. The large
black pupil is surrounded by the bright golden coloured iris. A
prominent ring of dark blue tissue of the sclerotic layer orbit Eurrounds
the irisr making eyss appear distinctly bIue. This contrasts strongly
utith the surrounding dark skin. By cornparison the eyB of a non-migrant
is smallr the iris is less prominent in colour, and the aurrounding
ring of blue sclerotic tissue is reduced.
Like the shortfin migrants, the change in the colouration and
ehape of the pectoral fins is obvious. They are slightly pointed but
no increase in the relative langth occurs. Colouration is jet blackt
uith often a bronze sheen at the base of the fin. The dark colour of
the pectoral fins make thern prominent and appear broader in rrlidth.
In contrast the pectoral fins of a non-migrant longfin are a pale green
and are rounde$
than in the migrants.
making them appear less pronLnent
The overall dark body colouration in all specimensl unlike the
shortfins, is distinctly different from the non-migrant phase. Dorsal
colouration is a sooty black, extending douln the sides to a dark
blackr/brourn around the lateral line arBa. The ventral surface is
paler in colour, being a mottled dark grey and urhite. Some malee rnay
be grey on the dorsal surface and rrlhite underneath. Females may
have a bronze eheen along the sides of the body and extending along
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the head. Overall there is much lees variation in colour than shobrn
by the shortfin migrants. Their colouration and enlarged eyBB
make the longfin migrants easily distinguishable from the non+nlgrants.
At no stage can the longfin eel be called a Eilver eel or a rsilver
bel1yl so that no confusion arises ae rrlith the shortfins.
The flesh of longfin migrants is firmer to the touch than a
non-migrant, but it etill retains a fflabbyr, soft feel. Like the
shortfLns, the dermis is thicker than in the non-migrants and the body
is tough to cut open.
Internally, the stomach and the intestine appsar reduced in size,
and in the females there ars no fat deposite around the gut. Feeding
has obviously ceased, the gut being completely empty.
In the males the fat deposits around the gutr especially the
lourer intestinel 8ra retainad and become prominent.
The gonadsr in particular the testis, are more prominent than
in the shortfin migrants. Both tha testis and ovaries ars noticeably
greater in ulidth, Bvsn allotrling for the larger eize of the eelg.
The macroscopic appearanre of the gonada is described separately.
ALI the morphometric changes that oecur in migrant eels havs
been mentioned in the general dascription of tha migrant eels. The
most slgnificant changes are discussed in greater detail here, exeept
the change in eye size rrrhich is given separately.
To detarmine if there L,as any change in pectoral fin length
betuaen migrant and non-migrant eels of the same species, a scatter
diagram of pectoral fin length against total body length rae made.
It shoued that the pectoral fin increased in length in direct proportion
to the increase in total length. No distinction Lras apparent betuean
the scatter for non-migrant and migrant eels. It uras not considered
nBcessary to confirm the conclusion by a statistical analysis.
Aceordingly it is assurned that no increase in pectoral fin length
occurs in migrant eels.
Hobbs (lgaZz 229), describing shortfin migrants, etates that
they have greatly enlarged pectorals but gives no measuraments. The
change in colourr ds prevJ.ously mantioned, may make tttB fin appear
larger. Further, they do become slightly pointedr 8B mantioned by
Hobbs (lgAl. 229), but this is a change i.n shapel not in overall
length. There may be a difference in rrlidth of the pactoral fin betueen
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migrant and non+nigrant eels of the same size but this mBasurement
u,as not taken. HoulevBrr 38 previously discussed, the difference in
colour may make the fin aPpBar larger although there is no difference
in size.
For the Japanese eel, Flatsui (tgSZ:106) shorrled a similar linear
rerationship betrrraen the rangth of pectorar fin and the total length
of the body. HotlBvBr, he found this character to be distinctly
different in male and female eels but did not make a comparison betueen
migrant and non-migrant eels.
Althouglpatsui found that the length of the pectoral fin is
shorter in females than in maras, I consider it doubtfur that this
character could be used to distinguish individuar male and female eelg'
The scatter diagram for Narrr Zearand migrant eels shouled no diffarence
betuleen the length of the pectoral, fin in relation to the totar body
length betrr,een tha saxes for each species'
' ', For the European eel the change in colour and shape of the
pectoral fin is a distinguishing feature of the migrants. Bertin
(tgSO: 95) describes the nearly btack pectoral fins and Dflncona
(lgOO3 68) notes the change in shape of the fin to a lanceolate
form. No mention is made by these authors of an actual increase ln
pectoral length at the silver eel stage. HotrlBver, Svardson (tgagu:
1g0) describing eels in partial nuptial dress caught in Suledent
describes the pectoral fins as being very pointed and lengthened'
Similarty, Rasnussen (tgSt z 37) notes the prolonged and pointed pectoral
fins of ttrto female eels in partial spaulning dress' From these
descriptions it is apparent that the pectorar fin increases in Length
in the morE eexually advanced stages of the European eel'
only one Neu Zealand freshu,ater eel, in a slightly mor€t advanced
sexual state than normal migrating eels, has been cauqht at sea
(toaO: 19?3). In this specimen the pectoral fin utas relatively no
Iarger than in normal migrating eels of that sex and specles'
It is of interest that the pointedl lengthened pectorals
recorded by Svardson and Rasmusgen from eels in nature u,BrB not
observed under experimental conditionso BoEtius, BoEtiuar HemmingEent
Bruun and rrltrrer-christensen (lgaz) observed no increaga ln pectoral
fin length in eels in urhich increased sexual development had been
induced using hormone injectiorlso Similarly, as described later in
this studyr f,o change in the shape and length of the pectoral fin u,as
nr^
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obsErved in Neu Zealand eels in rrlhich maturation had been induced by
hormone injections.
The reduction in the size of the gut and the cessation of
feeding in migrants of both species has been mentl.oned as a prominent
migratory faature. Cairns (lgAZd: 688) mentions that the gut of
mlgrants atrophies and shrivels to a thin strand of tissue.
In many shortfin migrants, from external observationsr the anus
appeared constricted but uras definitely not blocked. Schnakenbeck
(tgga) in Bertin (tgSg: 98) observed the complete oceLusion of the anug
in a migrating European eel caught in the North Sea. Bertin consldere
it possible that this anal occlusion may be normal in migrating
European eels. Horrlever, DtAncona (tgSgU: 1405) considers this to be
an exceptional occurreoGeo
Said ('lglZz 32), from horphological and histological observations
of the dlfferent gut regions and associated organs of migrating short-
fin eels, observed a general degeneration of the gut' The superficial
examination of the gut of the first migrant longfln to be caught at
BBa (tooa 1g?S) inoicated that the gut resambled that of non-migrant
eels. Houevsr, it rrlould be erronsous to draur conclusions about the
changes in the gut of migrant longfins from this onB observation. Fly
observations on migrant longfins is that the gut is reduced from the
non+nigrant stage.
Said (lgzzz 52) uses the term deganerate to describe the 9ut of
shortfin migrants. This term implies that the changes are irreversiblet
but migrant eels that I have kept in freehu,ater for tulo yBara durinq
this study readily accept food. Superficial examination of the guts
of soma of theee eels revealed no change from the migrant stagel
except for the complete absence of intarnal fat deposits. Thls
implies that the changes in the gut of migrant eels is one of reduction
or regression, rather than degeneration'
Bertin (tgSg:96) describes the changes in the gut of the
migrating European eel, and discusses rrlhat is termed the ragression
of the tissuas of the digestive tract. DrAncona (teool 68) similarly
lists the reduction of the digestive tract as one of the changes in
migrating EuroPean eelg.
This reduction or regression of the gut has been onB of the
subjects of discussion follouing Tuckerrs (tgSg) hypothasis on tha
Atlantic eel problem. His thesis, in part, is that tha European
eel does not raturn to the Sargasso sea to sPaurnr 8e suggested by
- 
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Schmldt (lgZZ: 205-6). To support this, Tucker (tSSg: 496) tists
,hat he terms the degeneration of the gut and the occlusion of the
vent, the latter observed in only one specimen as previously mentionedt
as one of the characters of a degenerate fish unable to feed. HoulevBrp
captive mS.grant European eels have been observed to feedr 8s described
by DfAncona (tgsg r 14o4) and Bo'dtius and Bo'dtius (tsoza: 345). These
observations and those on feeding captive f,e' Zealand migrant eels
shords that the gutr despite its regressiory is still functionar. There-
forel the possibility that migrating eels might rBsuma feeding at aea
cannot be discounted.
rt is of interest that Jrbb (tgot: 38-9) found tnatlmrgratlng
maIeA.!@hadbeenfeedingpriortocaptureandhedoesnot
list the reduction of tha gut as one of the migratory features of thie
Bpscies.
0ther morphometric changes have already been mentioned in the
overall descriPtion of the migrant aels. Namely, the chanqe in body
shape, the extension of the lorrler jau in shortfins, and the chanqe in
head and snout shape, the latter tr,to being more prominent in the 1on9-
fins. The changa in snout shape is similar to that described for
migrating European eels (DrAncona 1960:68)r god the South African
migrating eels A. mossambica, A. marmorata and A' bicolor bicolor
(ruuu 1961: 38-43).
3.10 Chanoe in eve size in miqrant eels'
The most obvious morphometric change in the metamorphosLs from
the non-migrant to the migrant stage in both species is the enlarqement
of the eys and the change in eye colouration' This change in eye
size and colouration has previousry been noted by Dounes (lgllz 299),
Cairns (tg+t: 688), Hobbs ('tgalz 229) and Burnet (teOga: 230)'
In non-migrant eels the eye is round ln shape and the iris is
dull in colour. In contrast, in the migrant eelsl the eye becomee
slightly elliptical in shape and the irisr 3s describad earliert
becomee bright gold.
TocomparetheByesizeofmigrantandnon-migrantthehorizontal
andvarticaldiameteroftheeyeb,asmeasured.Theproductofthese
ttrlo measurements gives the eye-index in mtt' This follot'ls the
method used by Bo'dtius and Boiitius (tgoza:354) to overcome the
problem of the elliptical shape of the eyB in the immature European eer'
- 
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The teverse applies in this study. This method makee possible a
comparison betuleen the round eyes ln the immature eels and the
slightly elliptical eye shape in the migrant eels.
The relationship betureen the total length and the aye-index
of non-migrantr migrant male and female eels of both spacies is given
in Fig.3.16. Female and male non-migrant eels ursrs combined but for
the migrant eels the saxes urere kept separate. This enabled a direct
comparison to be made betueen the aexes for migrant and mature eele
uhich is given later in this study.
The regression equations for eye-index on total Iength for
nonrnigrant eels of both speciesl 8nd migrant female and male eels
of both species are given in Table 3.17. There is a positive linear
relationshipr significant at the 1S level, betuleen ths aye-index and
the total length for the non-migrant, migrant male and female eels of
both species.
To calculate the grourth of the Bye from the non+nigrant to
the migrant stage, the eye-index at 45cm and 65cm body langt1 hraa
calculated for non-migrant, migrant male and female shortfins.
These values are given in Table 3.18. The eye-indax of a 45cm
shortfin male increasas by a factor of 2.O over that of a non-migrant
of the same length' Horrlevar, the eye-index of a 65cm migrant female
increases by a smaller factor of 1.65 over that of a non-migrant of
the aame length. A similar difference occurs in tha factors of increase
of eye-index for longfin eels of 65cm and 95cm as shou,n in Table 3.18.
Thus female migrants of both species shou a smaller Lncrease than
migrant rnales in the eye-index over non-migrants of the sams size.
Fig.3.16 shotrls that non-migrant and migrant longfins have a
larger eyB-indsx than non-migrant and migrant shortfins of the sams
size. This is clearly soen ulhan handling migrant male longfins, uhich
as noted earlier, have conspicuously large syes. Further, the factor
of increase of the eye-index in longfins is greater than in shortfine
of the same length.
Thus longfinsr BS compared r,rith shortfins of the sams length,
have a larger eye-index at the non-migrant and migrant stage. They
also shoul a larger factor of increasa of the eye-index at these stagee
in eels of the sams length.
The increase in the eye size of migrating freshu,atar eels of
other species has been ulell documented. Jubb (1gAl) found that the
fiva species of freshuatar eel in South Africar A. mossambica.
- 
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Regression of eye-index (tr2 ) on total
length ("r) for non-migrant and migrant
male and female A. australis (shortfin)
and Oieffenbachi! (tongfin )A.
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TABLE 3.17
Regresslon equations of eya-Lndex (rtz), yt on total body length
("rn)r Xl for non-migrante afld male and female migrant eels of
each species
Species Regression equation Eorrelatlon
coefficient(")
A. as,lglE
non-migrant y =0.936x-19.38
migrantrnale y =1.215x-9.45
migrant farnale y = 1.493x - 28.47
o.82
o.52
0.75
159
?2
71
&. dieffenbachii
non-rnigrant y = 1.176x - 28.86
migrant male y = 1.591x - 3.62
migrant female y = 1.505x - 1.01
0.89
0.60
0.83
1?9
1?O
21
(nff r values are significant at the 1% leuel)
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TABLE 3.1 8
Eye-index (rnrr{. of non-mLgrant and migrant eaLs 45cm, 65cm
and 95cm body length.
(UaLues caLculated from regression requations given in Table 3.1?)
Species Eye-index Factors of
lncrease of
Bye-indeX
A. australis
non-mlgrant, 45 cm T.L.
migrant male, 45 cm T.L.
22.7 )) z.o45.2 )
non-migrant, 65 cm T.L. 41.5 )) t.os
migrant female 65 cm T.L. 68.5 )
A. dlef.fenbachii
non-migrant, 65 cm
migrant male, 65 cm
non-migrant, 95 cm 85,8 )) t.oo
migrant female 95 cm '142.0 )
50.5 )) z.o99.8 )
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A. marmorata, A. nebulosa labiata and A. bicolor bicoLor, all had
enlarged eyes accompanying the migratory livery. A. .iaponLca
similarly shous an increase in Bye size at migration. Data on the
increase in eys size at migration is available for only A. rostrata
(eo'e'tius and Bo'dtius 196?a) and A. anquilla (go'6tius and Bo'dtius 1967b1
Stramke 1g?2). From the data given by Boiitlus and Boiitius (lSOZa: 196?b)
theeye-l'ndexofamigrantA.@of45cminbody1en9thincreases
by a factor of 1.53 ovcr that of a non-migrant of the sams size' The
eye-index of a migrant A. Sggillg of similar length is the sama but
the eye increases by a factor of 2.4. This is due to the smaller ByB
of a non-migrant A. g!$4!!!g of the sams length.
Non-migrant Ehortfin and longfin eele have a smaller eye-Lndex
than A. @.!g. at the same length, Compared rrrith the European eel
the eye-index increases more rapidly uith increasing langthr giving a
smaller eye-index belou, approximately 30cm body lengthe and a greater
eye-indgx above approximately 45cm body length. ComparJ.ng the BYe-
index of migrant shortfin and longfin, the shortfin eye-index is
similar to that of the European and American migrant eelsl ulith a fac-
torial increaee betrrreen the values for these trrlo species. The BYB-
index of a migrant longfin is greater than that of a European or American
eel of the sama size, but the factorial increase is betueen the values
for these trrlo species. The larger eye-index but similar factorial
increase is dua to the rapid increase of sye-indBx ulith incraasing
Iength in the non-migrant eels.
Df Ancona ('lgZt) in Bertin (tgSgs 96) mada histological observa-
tLons on the Byes of yellou and silver European eels and shouEd that
in the silver ael the Bys diameter doubled, making the retinal surfacB
four times as large, Houaver, he found that the number of visual
calls remained constant. Bertin (tgSgz 96) dreu the conclusion from
orAncona (lgzl) tnat these changes indicated a degeneration of the B!€o
Later research has shorrln this conclusion to be incorrect. It has since
been establishad by carlisle and Denton (lgsg)ltnat during metamorphosie
from the yellorrl to the silver eel stage of tha European eelt the Bye
enlarges and the retinal pigments change from purple to goldenl like
that of the photosensltive chrysopsins of deep-ss3 fish. Tha larger
eyB and the relatively even larger pupil of the migrant eal eye make it
a morg efficient light collecting organ. Further, the maximum absorp-
tion of tight by the eya shifts tourards the shorter uravelength of the
spectrum. It is light of the shorter uavelengths that penetrates
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deepest into the ocean to depths rrrhere the eels may sulim. The
retina u.rould therefore be more efficient in usefully absorbing the
light falling on it. Stramke (lglZ: 116) agrees rrlith Carlise and
Denton (tgSg) and states rthe large increase in the diameter of the
Bye in combination trlith physiological changes during the metamorphosis
must be interpreted as functional improvements uhich raiee' the
effect,iveness of the elbt.
Thus the enlargement oF the eye and the associated changes in
the retinal pigments is a functional adaptation to the conditions
under urhich the eel makes its spauning migration.
3.11. The state of reprodJgtive development of micratino eBls
Macroscopic appearance of the oonads
A detailed dascr5.ption of the rnacroscopic appsarance of the
gonads in migrating eels has not previously been given. Cairns
(lgqZ1z 1748 
- 
58), as previously discussed, gives descriptions and
photographs of the gonads of a male and female eel but does not
distinguish betLreen those of the tuo species. BoEtius and BoHtius
(l1Aru: 381 ) incorrectly assumed that the photograph of the testes
represented the stage of development at migration in both species.
Cairns does not state ulhether the photographs arB of migrant eeLs
or not, although they appear to be of the gonads in a male and female
migrant longfin. Hobbs (lgqlz 229) mentions that he could readily
distinguish the gonads of migrating eels axcept in somB shortfin maleg.
He gives no description of the appearance of the gonad or any detai-ls
of the gonad uidth.
This sub-section describes in detail t,he macroscopic aPpearancs
of the gonads; and discusses the size of the gonad as given by its
ulidth. An adequate description is considered important before describ-
ing and discussing the other features of the gonadl namely the gonado-
somatic index, ova size and the microscopic degree of developmentr all
given in the follouing sub-sECtions.
The gonad morphology and development in non-migrant eels has
already been described. A brief description of the posltion of tha
gonads in the body cavity is repeated here.
The gonads (fig.5.15) extend al-ong each side of the body cavityt
on either side of the gut. In an ee1 of 50cm body length the left
gonad begins just posterior to the level of the 9a11-b1adderl and
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extends posteriorly FB st the vent for several centimstres and then
doubles back on itself for 2-3cm. The right gonad beglns just anterior
to the level of the left gonadl just anterior to the ga}l-bladder'
It extends posteriorly to the anus and doeg not doubla back on itself
as does the laft gonad.
The Left gonad is usually longer than the right gonadr by sppaox-
imately 1-z cm in shortfin males, 4-6cm in shortfln fenales and lonqfin
maleel and by up to 8cm in longfin females. Ths maximum trlidth of
each gonad is the same; and they attain their greatest ulidth in the
middla of the body cavity. All gonad measurBments urBre made in thle
region.
The appBarance of the gonads in migrant shortfl'n males does not
differ greatly from those in the most developed non<nigrant males
previously described. A portion of the testis from a migrant shortfin
male is shogn in Fig.3.1?. The gonad has the distinct lobes charac-
teristic of gonad stage fivel the organ of Syrski. In migrant males
tha testis lobes appear pale or slightly pink in coloure and the blood
vessels are usuarry prominent. The vas deferens is not distinguishable.
The maximum r.ridth of the testis in non-migrant shortfins u,as 3.Onfir
compared rrlith a maan testis uidth of 5.0mm in the migrants' The maan
teetis rrlidth; EsnQB and standard deviation for shortfin male mlgrante
is given in TabLe 3.19. In migrant Ehortfin famales the ovaries
appBar aa creamy uhite, frilled ribbons. Blood vessels ar€ proml'nent'
A portion of an ovary from a migrant shortfin female is shoun in FJ'g'
3.1g. The ovaries do not fill the body cavity a nd no individual ova
are discarnable to the naked elee
Some non-nigrant shortfin females have ovaries similar to the
ovaries in migrant females, but they lack the distinctive uhite crBamy
colour. The maximum rrlidth of the ovary Ln non-migrant female short-
fins u,as 15.6mm, compared tlith a m€an ovary uridth of Z?'{}n the
migrants. The msan ovary r,lidthr rangB and standard deviation for
shortfin female migrants is given in Table 3.19.
, The gonads in migratory J-ongfins shotrl a much graater degree of
development and differ greatly from the maximum degree of development
ssBn in nen.aligrante. In the males the lobes of the testes ar€ large
and pale pink to blood red. Blood uessels ars prominent. In most
males the lobes arB distinct, (fig.3"1J)r the diagnostic character
- 
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FIG.3.1J
TESTTS FROIVl TVIIGRANT ITLS
1. Fortion of the testis from a migrant A.australis(shortfin), 45.Ocm total length. x s
2. Portion of the lobed testis from a migrant
A. dieffenbachii (longfin)1 65.Ocm
total lenqth. x 4
3. Portion of the ribbon-like testis from a migrant
A. dieffenbachii, 62.3cm total Iength.
x4
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FIG.3.1g
PORTION5 OF THE OUARY FROtq A
FIGRANT A. g9g!3g (Ehortfin),
68.0cm TOTAL LENGTH
1. uieul of the medlalr smooth surface of the ovdrlo X z
2. Uier,r of the Lateral. surface of the ouary shorrling the
lamellae containing the devel.oping ouso x 2
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of the organ of syrski as pravious described. Houever, in some males
the lobes urerB joined, eithar partially or completslYr to form ulhat
appears to be a ribbon gonad characteristic of the famale gonad
(rrq.3.17). Houeverr Do confusion arises as to the correct identifi-
cation of the sBXl as the gonad retains the colour and firm texture
of the testis. The maximum ulidth of the testis in non-rnigrant male
longfins uras 5.0mm compared rrlith a mean testis rrlidth of 12.0mm in the
migrants. The mean testis rrlidthr ranqe and standard deviation for
Longfin male migrants is given in Table 3'19'
In migrant longfin females the creamy rrlhite, frilled ovaries
appear eonsiderably more developad than those in any non-migrant
longfinl 6nd migrant shortfin famales.
Individual ova are distinguishable to the naked BlBr In 8om€t
rrlell developed specimens the ova on the outar edge of the ovary u'ere
held in a clear gelatinous matrix, loosely connected to each other'
It is of interest that a similar observation of rloose ovaf uas made-(nrn:ua;
in the European eel by Bruun, Hemmingsgn and tYlfJ.Ler-Christensennln
uhich increased sexual devalopment had been induced by hormona inJec-
tions. Ths ova diameter of 0.35mm at uhich this condition occurred
in the European eel" approxipates the msan ova diameter of longfin
femalss at migration. (See section on ova diamater).
The ovaries u,sre not firm and had no structure, readily breaklng
up ruhen they urere removed. The maximum ulidth of the ovary in rlo'l-
migrant female longfins uras 22.0mm compared ulith a mgan ovary rrlidth
of 60.0mm in the migrants. The mBan ovary rrlidthl rdD$B and standard
deviation for longfin female migrants is given in Table 3.19.
A scatter diagram of gonad rrlidth against total length for the
female migrants of each species shorrls that the u,idth of the ouaty
increased in direct proportion to the increase in total lengthl
that is, a positive linear relationship exists betuleen the width of
the ovary and total Length in female migrants. calculations for
both species gave a corralation coefficient significant at the sfr
level. Fig.3.19 gives the regression of gonad rrlidth on total length
for migrant J-ongfin and shortfin femalee. From Fig.3.19 it is se6n
that the rrlidth of the ovary in longfin females shot'ls a higher increase
psr cm total length than the ovary rrlidth in shortfin females'
A scatter diagram of the gonad uidth against total length
for male longfin and shortfin migrants shou,sd no corrglation'
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F I G.3.19
Regression of gonad rrridth (rr) on
for migrating female A. austraLis
A. dieffenb"@ (tongfin)
total length ("r)
(shortfin) and
Y=0.463x-8.504
n= 114, r =0.77
A. oustrolis
f emo le
A. dieffenbochii
f emo le?sog
F
.= 705
E
o
E60(9
Y=1.005x-48.582
lt= 19; r=0.97
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It uas concluded that for the mala migrants the uridth of the testes
uras not dependent upon the total length. Examining the date of
testes rrlidth at different body lengths shoued thst soms of the smallest
male migrants of each species had rrlider testes than the eels in the
larger length Qroupso
It is of interest to knou the ruidth of the gonad at migration,
and rrrhat relationship it has rrrith the total length of the eel.
The gonad r,lidth in female mi.grants has been shob,n to be directly
proportional to the body l.ength. In male migrants it is not. Thls
ie not considered significantr Ba the ulidth of the gonad at mJ.gration
for either sex represents only one stage in the development of the
gonad. It ie shourn in the section on the induction of maturation
that the gonad increases rapidly in uidth aa it deveLops. Thusr at
least in males, the rrlidth of the gonad is related more to the stage of
sexual development than to the body Length of the eel. Horrleverr it
is not convenient to Bxpress the degree of sexual development by the
gonad ulidth. Instead, the rrreight of tha gonad expressed aa a pBDCBfl-
taga of the total body ueight of the eel is usEd. This is discussed
separatelyr and gives a n1ore accurate Lndication of the degree of
sexual development of an individual eel.
Tha rrlidth of the gonad in the migrating European eel is coneid-
erably lees than that fon both the shortfin and longfin migrants.
Bruun g[ 4. (t gAg z 21a) mantions that the tastes rarely exceed 1 .Smm in
t'lidthl and the ouaries are from 5.0mm 
- 
20.0mm in rrridth. Schmidt
(fgOgs 143), in a footnote, states that the lobes of the teetes do not
exceed 3.0m in rdidth. This lattar f,lgure is similar to the ulidth
of the testes in shortfin migrants. llatsui (tgSZ: 159) found that
the maximum uid.th of tha testes in migrating males of the Japanese
ael uas from from 2.0mm 
- 
3.0mm, similar to that for the shortfin
males. Srbb (tgOt! 39 
- 
43) gives the gonad rdidths for three speciea
of migrating South Airican eels. The gonad rrlidths of 39.0mm (UoOy
length ??.Scm) and 50.0mm (Uoly length 114.0cm) for migrant females
of {. ggglg and 51 .Omm (Uoay length 134.0cm) for !. marmorata
approximate those for migrant longfins of similar size. Houleverl
the gonad uidth of 12.0mm (UoOy length 64.0cm) for a female of !.
bicolor $lgglg is smaller than that for a shortfin of similar sj.ze.
- 
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Gonadosomatig index
A convenient and uell established method for determining the
stage of reproductiva developmant of a fish is to Bxpress thg6eight
of the gonad as a percentage of the total body uraight. By examining
this ratio, the gonadosomatic index or GSI, of both male and female
migrant eels from diffarent areas the degree of reproductive develop-
ment can be determined, and comparisons made betuleen different areas
and species.
Llhen comparing the state of sexual development at mlgratlon
as shou,n by the GSI values it is important to knorrr the GSI at maturLty.
By inducing maturation ulith hormone inJections, described later ln
this study, it uras established that the maximum GSI vaLUEa for male
shortfin and longfin eels at maturity are 22.O and 17.O respectiuely.
At maturity longftn females have a maximum GSI of 30.0 and shortfLn
females 45.0. The GSI at maturity is discussed in mors detail in
the seetion on the induction of maturation.
Ferrr data are available on the GSI values for migrating Neu
Zealand eels. Only tuo authors make brief reference to tham.
Shorland and Ruseell (tgAaz 1?8) caleulated that the ovary comprised
3.5% of the total body rrreight in migrating shortfin femalae, and
10.?% in migrating longfin females. Hobbs (1gAZz 229) calculated
that for Lake Ellesmere migrant longfin famales the ovaries comprised
19fi of the total body ueight. Nothing is knourn of the GSI values
for migrant male eals.
Tables 3.20 and 3.21 give the mean GSI, range and standard
deviation for migrants of both sexes and species from different
arBas. blhere data uere available, the values for different yearg
ie also shou,n. BecausB of the small number of longfin migrants obtaLnad
from ateas other than llakara, data on the GSI values for longfins aDs
SCEDCBo
The mean GSI valuas for each sex, areal and year shou, some
variation. In particular the maan values for Lake 0noke shortfins
for each year are higher than those for Fbkara and Lake Ellesmere.
Hor/ever, the range in values for each ssx, area and year is approxima-
tely the sdmBr
For some areas the sample size is too small to make a comparlson
ulith other areas. Further, the range of values batureen different
areas is no graater than the rangs rrlithin any one area. For this
Flean gonadosomatic
for mlgrating male
411
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TABLE 3.20
index (Cst), range and
and femal-e A. australis
standard deviation
from different 8r€BBo
Area and year llean
G.S.I.
Range Standard
Deviation
l{o.
eels
A. auetralis males
Makara etream
Flakara Etream
Years combined
Lake 0noke
1971
1972
1973
0.34
0.14
9.29
0.43
CI.31
3.93
3.74
3.86
3.84
4.33
4.43
4.4
2.6?
3.72
4.16
2.67
2.18
3.82
9.17 
- 
O.7
0.04 
- 
O.22
0.04 
- 
4.7
1.99 
-
2.7
3.29 
-
1 .99
3.24 
-
3.09 
-
3.09 
-
5.57
4.?9
4.9
5.57
5 
'29
5.63
5.63
0.15
0.09
0.17
0.98
0r9
o.62
0.86
o.62
0.69
o.52
0.34
16
4
6
26
19
24
43
10
I
5
9
2
103
9
3
12
0.39 
- 
o.4g 0.07
0.04 
- 
0.7 0.16 14AII areas combined
austraU.s f emalesA.
Flakara stream
llakara stream
Flakara stream
Years combined
Lake Onoke
Lake Onoke
Years combined
Lake Ellesmere
Hokitika
Invercargtll
Pukepuke Lagoon
trjaikato River
All areaa combined
1971
1972
1973
1971
1972
19?2
1972
1972
1971
1972
1.22
- 
4.O
2.85 
-
3.7
1.85 
-
4.42 0.63
5.17 0.54
3.4 0.46
2.O1 
- 
2.36 O.24
1 ,22 5. 64 0. 98
llean gonadosomatic
for migrating male
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TABLE 3.21
index (C S I)r Dange and standard
and femal" 4g dieffenbachii from
devLation
diffarent 8rB88e
Area and yBar filaan
G5I
Range Standard No.
deviation eele
A. dieffenbachii males
Flakara stream
frlakara stream
Years combined
Lake 0noke
Lake Ellesmere
Hokitika
Invercargill
Alt areas combined
A1l years combinad
Lake 0noke
Hokitika
Invercargill
All areas combined
19?2 1.86
1971
1972
1.46
o.92
1.32
1972
1972
1972
0.8
1r51
1.71
1.41
1972
8.??
8.59
7.4
8.73
9.67
19?2 6.75
1972 7.15
8.6
0.51 2.?3
0.52 
- 
'1 .17
0.51 
- 
2.73
0.53 
-
1.6 
-
1.37 
-
0.51 
-
0.46
9.26
0.38
1.06 0.37
1 .52 0.12
2.29 0.5
2.73 0.47
63
6
69
1
2
2
3
7?
A. dieffenbachii femalee
flakara stream 1971
Flakara stream 1972
Flakara stream 1973
6.49 
- 
1'1 .12 1 .5
7.94 
- 
19.26 1.61
7.O4 
- 
11.12 1.46
8.36 
- 
11.53 1.42
6.85 
- 
?.46 0.43
6.49 
- 
11 .53 1.51
10
5
14
21
- 
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reason, and also becauae of the small sample size for aome areasr the
differences betuleen the mean GSI values for different argas ulithin
eaeh species are not considered to be biologically aignificant.
Houever, the differences betueen each species are considered to be
biologically significant.
It is shorrln in the sub-section on the histologlcal analysis
of the gonads of migrant eels; that the higher GSI vaLues reprasent a
more advanced state of sexual development.
The GSI values at migration shou, an advance in sexual development
over the most advanced non-migrant eels. Only five GSI values utera
calculated for non-migrant females and nona exceeded 1.0. The
increased sexual deuelopment as shoun by the higher GSI values in
migrant longfin females represents a considerable increase ln gonad
development over the non-migrant stage. Fligrant shortfin femalest
although more sexually advanced than the non-migrants, shord a smaller
increase in sexual devalopmentr BS ehourn by the smaller 8SI valueg.
Tables 3.20 and 3.21 clearly shorrr that both male and female
migrating longfins have a greater GSI than the shortfins of the same
eBXr The GSI ranga for females of aach species do not ovarlap.
This indicates a considarable difference in the state of sexual devel-
opment at migration betueen the tuo species.
The GSI value of 45.0 at maturity for shortfin famales shours
that at migration (CSf 3.8) the ovaries are relatively Lmmature. To
reach maturity the GSI has to increase by a factor of 12 during the
sea journey to the spauning grounds. Itligrating longfin f emales,
based on the 65I values, shour a much greater increase in the develop-
ment of tha ovary at the time of seaulard migrationr and could be
called partly mature. The GSI at maturity indicates that the GSI
increases by a factor of only approximately 3.5 compared ulith 12 for
the shortfin females during the sea journey.
The male migrants shorrl a similar pattern. Based on a GSI
value of 22.O at maturity, the GSI value for shortfin males increases
by a factor of approximately 71 .0. For longfin males rrlith a GSI of
1 7.0 at maturity it increase by a factor of approximately 12.
No relationship could be established betneen the GSI and body
tength or gonad ruidth. Therefora, the degree of sexual development
at migrationr Ee represented by the GSI, is independent of the total
length of an eel. Examination of the data shouled that som€t of thE
VICTCRIA TJNIVERSITY OF WELLINGTOI(
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smallest migrants of each sex and species had the largest GSI valueg.
Similarlyr eels rrrith the rrlidest gonads did not have the largest GSI
values. As explained previously, an incraase in gonad uridth is
associated rrlith incraasing maturity during the rrlhole development of
the gonad. But at the migrant stage, rrrhich represents only a short
period of this development, this relationship cannot be saBrtr
Therefore the ulidth of the gonad does not adequately represent the
development of the gonad as does the GSI value.
It ls of interest to compare the GSI values of other species
of eels at migration rrrith thosa of NeuJ Zealand eels. As uill be
discussed separatslyr such a comparison may help to indicate more
precisely the spaurning grounds of the Neu, Zealand species. Before
direct comparisons are madE betu,een species on the state of gaxual
development at migration as indicated by tha GSI vaLues, account must
be taken of the GSI at maturity for each species.
For the European eel Fontaine, Bertrand, Lopez and Callamand
(lgAAs 2908-9) calculatEd a GSI value of 31.8fr for a female eel that
spauned artificially. The values for three other females urhich died
before spauning u,ere 21frt 3?fi and 4W. Since these experiments
Fontaine (pers. comm) has calculated gonadosmatic indices of over 40.tl
for mature females. These values approximate those for mature shortfin
and longfin females. Bo'dtius and Bob'tius (tSOZa: 351 ) found that the
maximum GSI value for a mature male European e61 undsr artificial
conditions h,as 13.9ft, considerably less than for male shortfin and
longfin eels at maturity, Houever, from the GSI values at maturity
for the female European eel and for the tuo species of lrleb, Zealand
eels it is safe toassume that the GSI values at maturity for other
species of temperate freshurater eel.s uliIl be approximately the BEmBo
0n this basis direct comparisons can be made betuleen species on the
degree of sexual development at migration.
The GSI values for other species of temparate eels ars set out
in Table 3.22r ruhich includes the mean GSI values for Neu, Zealand
eels, calculated from all areas and years combl-ned.
The GSI values for the European eel are considerably lorrler than
those for Neul Zealand eels, indicating very little lncreaEe in sexual
development at the time of seauard migration. Indred Sinha and
Jones (lg0ZOz ?2) state that migrating European eels are sexually no
more advanced than the larger non-migrants. lligrant female American
eels appBar to shour a considerable increass in development at migration )
although it is not knorrln urhat the greatest vaLue of the GSI is in
non-migrant eels.
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TABLE 3.22
-
Frean gonadosomatic index (CSf ) and range at migratLon for
other species of temparate freshurater aels
Spacies
-
illal.a
llean Ranqe
-
lvlean
Fanpla
--r
Ranoe
-
a. australis
A. dieffenbachii
A. anquiLla
-- ( BoEtius and
BoEtius 196?a)
A. anquiLla
-
(sinha' and Jonee
1 96?b )
0.31
1.41
0.94 o.?
0.51 
- 
2.73
0.05 
- 
0.11
3.82
8.6
1 .65
1.22 
- 
5.64
6.49 
- 
11.53
1.1 
- 
2.3
A. rostrata -
- --(Effiu", Bostlus,
Hemmingeehp Bruun
a nd lY,ltller-Christens Bn
1e62)
.ia ponica(ochiair Umeda
dta 19?2)
1 e66)
A.
and
2.5
5.9 4.5 
- 
6.8
215? 1.0 - 3r3
4.0 2.7 
- 
5.50.65
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Fau data are available on the GSI for the Japanese ael at
migration. gchiai, Umeda and Dta ('tgZZ) give the GSI values for
seven females ulhich rangg from 1.0 to 3.3 (mean 2.6). Hbnma (tge0:
Z4Z) lists some eels caught at sedl and the GSI values I calculated
from his data, range from 2.7 to 5.5 (mean 4.0). The GSI value
calculated for a single male u,as 0.6. The values for the female
eels caught at sea calculated from Honma are larger than thosa given
by ochiai 4 4, probably because of tha increased sexual development
rrlhich had occurred since they left freshb,ater.
The comparison urith other species clearly shorrls that the European
eel is the least sexually developed at the time of migration. The
shortfin eel is slightly more advancedrulith a mean vaLue at migration
for the femalee of 3.82. From the values given by Ochiai Bt 4'
the state of sexual development of the Japanese eel as reflected by
the GSI value approximates that of the shortfin. The American eel is
considerably morg advanced than either the Europeanl Japanese or
shortfin eels. Bo'itius, Bo'dtius; Hemmingsen, Bruun and Fl1L1ar-
Christensen (lgAZ3 185) state that the datcrguoted in Table 3.22t
shours the morg advanced state of sexual development in the American
eel as compared to the migrant European eel. Laetly, the longfin eel
is in a much morB advanced state of sexual development at the time
of seaurard migration than any of the other species.
Ova Diametar
Another convenient indication of the state of sexual development
at migration attained by females is given by the maximum ova diamatar'
Nothing is knorrrn of the ova size at migration for female eels of
either species. Cairns ('l*Zd: lfi€) makes the only referenee to ova
uhen he notes that ova in uell developed eele could be sBen trlith a
magnifying g1ass.
In order to compare species and accurately determine the etate
of sexual development at migration, as indicated by the maximum ove
diameter, it is important to knorrr the size of the ova at maturity.
It is shou,n in the section of induction of maturation that the mean
ova diameter for shortfin females is 1.Omm and for lonqfin feroales
0.92mm.
a )lv)
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In longfin famales, the largest ova are easily removed from
a fresh piece of ovary by teasi.ng them off the ouarian tissue uith a
scalpel. Individual ova are easily observed. Shortfin ova adhere
to the ovarian tissue more strongly and are less easy to separate;
they dislodge in clumps uhen teased off the ovary.
Vierrled under a binocular microscoper the ova of both species
appear similar, except for the noticeably larger size of the longfin
ovdo Fig.3.2A shouls the macroscopie appearancs of the largest ova for
each species at migration. The ova are spherical and uhite. The.
yolk is gpanular Ln appearancs, very dense and occupies almost the
complete volume of the ovUmo The yolk is composed of many small
spherical globules and individual yolk globules are distinguishable
on the edge of the yolk mass. The perivitelline sPaee is very Fsrlotdo
There are apparently no oil globules.
Table 3,-23 gives the mean ova diameter, rangs and standard
deviation for each species from different areas. ldhere data urerB
available the maan ova diameter for different years is also shouln.
The mean ova diameter ulithin each species for different areas and ysaDs
shorrl some variation, atthough the range for each is similar. In partic-
ular the mean ova diameter for llakara 1973 shortfins is greater than
for other areas. Houlavar, the range of values betueen different
areaa is no greater than the range rrrithin any one area for each epeciBso
For this reaaonl and also because of the varying sample sizesr the
differencgs betr,leen the mean ova diameter for different areas r.lithin
each species are not considered t,o be biologically significant.
Horrlever, the differences betrrleen the species are considered to be
significant.
The mean ova diameter at migration is considerably greater than
the maximum ova diameter measured in non-migrant females. In flofl-
migrants of both species no ova u,Ere observed r,lith diameters larger
than 0.1mm.
The mean ova diameter for each species shorrln in Table 3.23
clearly shorrl that migrating longfin females have larger ova than short-
fin females.
The mean ova diameter of 1.Omm for mature shortfin falales shoue
that during the ssa journey to the sparuning grounds the ova increase in
volume about x156. Based on the mature ova diameter of 0.92mmr ova
of migrating longfin females inerease in volume by only approximately
-1 1l a-
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I[I/|IVIATURE OVA FROIYI IYIIGRATING EELS
1. Freshrimmature ovum from a migrant A. australis(shortfin)r 65.Scm total length. x 300
2. Fresh, immature ovum from a miqrant A. dieffen-bachii (tongf ir: ), 98.0cr total length. x 2OO
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TABLE 3.23
llean ova dl,ameter and ranqe ( f resh ova
females of aach species from different
maasuraments) for migrating
8f839 o
Area Ilean ova
diameter
Standard
-
deviation
-
No
Ae australis
llakara stream
Ilakara stream
Makara stream
Lake 0noke
Hokitika
Invercargil.l
AII areaa
A. dieffenbachli
llakara stream
Flakara stream
Flakara etream
Lake 0noke
Hokitika
Invarcargill
1971
1972
19?3
1972
1972
19?2
19?1
1972
1973
tr.27
0.31
0.33
A.2?
0.28
0.25
0.28
0.,3?
0.38
0.4
0.59
0.38
0.38
0.38
0.25 
- 
0.3
O.2 
- 
0.45
0.3 
- 
0.4
9.2 
-
o.32
0.4
o.32
o.2
o.21
9.2 _ 0.45
0.35 
- 
0.45
9.32 
- 
o.42
0.gS 
- 
0.48
0.35 0.45
0.3 
- 
0.4
0.35 4.42
0.3 
- 
0.48
0.07
0.04
0.01
0.05
0.03
0.04
o.o2
0.05
0.02
0.02
O.O2
4
5
14
37
ALI areas combined
;
2
4
1
2
13
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x34 during the sga journey to the spawning grounds.
There is no corrglation betuleen ov c\ diameter and the body
length of the eel. This is contrary to Gray and Andreu,s (tgZO:
485 ) ulho eetablished a correlation betr,rean ova diameter and length
for the migrating Amertcan eels.
Houever, oocyte diameter increases rrlith increasing 65Ir aa
shor.rln for the mature eels in the section on induction of nr,aturation.
Therefore, the state of sexual development at migrationr aa repressnted
by the GSI and ova diameter in females, and CSI values in malesr ls
independent of total length.
The ova dize at the time of seauard migration for other speciee
of temperate eels is reasonably rdell documented. Table 3.24 listE
the mean ova diameter and/ot rangs at mlgration for other speciest
and includes the mean ova diameter and range for NebJ Zealand eels
calculated from aII areas and years combined.
Before diract comparisons are made betrrleen species on the state
of sexual development at migration, it is important to knou, the diam-
eter of the mature ova of each species. Fontaine, Bertrand, Lopez and
Callamand (tgOqz 29O9) found that the diameter of mature ova from the
European eel varied from 0.93 mm to 1.4mm. For the Japanasa eelt
Ishida and Ishii (tgZOz 267) found that the mature ova measured from
0.8mm to 1.0mm in diameter. Considering the mean ova diameters of
0.92mm and 1.Omm for the longfin and shortfin eels respectivelyr the
ova diameters of mature ova from all temperate species so far observed
are similar. It is therefore reasonable to assume that the ova
diameters for other species in ulhich maturity has not been observed rlill
be approximately the same. In particular I refer to the Americal eel.
Fish (lgZA:4551 and 192?z 29O) aascribed eel ovar3.3nm in dlametelin
r,lhich a very early stage of development had been reaehed. She
considered that these urere the ova of the American eell but as Bruun
(tgOS: 155) notes, she expr.ssses soms hesitation about her identification.
schmidr ('tgzg: 16 i;Sm[Ti'}"fi"" identirication to be incorrect, and
Bigelour and Schroeder (tgSS: 153) also doubt it. All doubt u,as
removed by Eldred (tg6e) uho identified tham aa those of the pygmy
moray ael, Anarchias voshiae Kanazaua (muraenidae).
The state of sexual development at the time of seaulatd migration
as shourn by ova diameters approximates that shorl.rn by the GSI values.
The European eel has the least developed ova at migration.
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TABLE 3.24
Flean ova diameter and lange at migration of other species
of temperate freshb,ater eels.
Soecies
-
Flean ova diameter
-
lgl!,r
Ova diameter
-
us!,
a.
A.
australis
-
dieffenbachli
-
and
1949,
0.28
0.38
o.22
0.35
9.2 
- 
0.45
0.3 
- 
0.48
0.1 
- 
O.2
O.2 
- 
0.35
0.109 
- 
0.214
0'17 r O.2?
o.24 
- 
0.59
A. anquilla
r"-ffiI"Bmmrngs'n
fllpller-Christensen
A.@
(Cray and Andreus 19?0)
A. .iaponica
- 
at-T|,h-i es? )
A. iaponica
-
(0chiai, Umeda and Ota
1 9?2)
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The Japanese eel, from Flatsuirs (tgSZ) aatr, has a similar range of
ova diameter to the shortfin. Houever, the values given by Ochiait
Umeda and Ota (lglZ) are larger and are similar to those of the
longfin. The shortfin eel, and the American eel as shourn by Bruun
(lgOSt 149\ have a similar Dange in ova dj.ameter at migratione atthough
the American eel has a higher mean GSI value.
The range of ova diameters at migration for the American eel
given by Gray and Andreu,s (tgzO:486) i" ]ess than those given by
Bruun (tgSSt 149), and is the sams as those given by Bruun, Hemming-
sen and lvlpller-Christensen (lgAgt, 218) for the European eel.
Flicroscopic appearance of the qonad
A total of 254 migrant eel gonad samples h,Bre examined histol-
ogically from the different sampling areas. The histological methode
used to examine the gonads of migrants are described in the Flateriale
and methods section. The location of these areas and the number of
migrants obtained is given in Fig.1.1 and Table 1.2. The gonads of
most migrant eels u,ere examined macroscopically and a large number of
these urere then sectioned for histological analysis. The nunber of
migrant eels from different arsas that hlere sectioned is included in
Tables 3.25 and 3.26. The total number of migrant eels eectioned
is not largerlHB""u"" of the similarity in the state of sexual develop-
ment uithin each sex of each species this sample u,as considered to be
representative of aLl the migrants of each sBXo
The purposB of the histological examination u,as to determine the
etate of sexual davelopment of the gonade at the time of seaulard
migration, by identifying the stages of sparmatogenesis in the males add
the stages of oocyte development in the females.
The state of sexual development u,as based on the presenca or
absence in the gonad of the follourin! cellular elements. In the
males: primary germ calls, spermatogonia, primary spermatocytest
secondary spermatocytas, spermatids and spermatozoa. In tha females:
t,he prBsence or absence of primary oocytes, oocytes in the stage of
vacuolation and oocytes in the stage of vitell-oganesis. The presance
of the latter stages of sexual development, vizo spBrmatocytest
spermatids and spermatozoa in the males, and oocytes in vitellogenesia
in the females, indicating a more advanced stage of development.
4 -ta
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The nuclear and cytoplasmic datail of thase various cell types is
given in the section on gametogenesis. The state of development
in males h,as also based on the size and degree of development of the
tubules. The presencs or absence of interstitial calls uras also
noted.
A preliminary qualitative examination of the histological
sections revealed that specimans of each sex of each species from
all areas u,Bre in very similar stages of saxual development. It
uas also apparent that there uas a significant difference in the
state of aexual development bettrreen the turo species. Once the various
cell types urere identified in the males and tha stage of oocyte devel-
opment determined in the female migrants, a quantitative analysis of
the sections hlas made to determine more accurately if thele uere any
differencss r'lithin each ssx of each species from different sreas.
An accurate measure of the differences betuleen eaeh species
could also be mada.
Ahsan (tg0O: 151 ) describes a method used for the quantitatLvE
analysis of sections of the testis of the Lake chub Covesius plumbeus
Agassiz. This method involves the usB of a camara lucida to drau on
to PaPer the outlines of seLected lobules and the various cell typee
trlithin tham. The names of the various cell types u,ere then noted on
the projection. Ueing a planimeter the araas of the various cell
types urE re determined, and the percentage composition in terms of
relative abundance calculated.
This method u,as initially used to make a qualitative analysis
of slides of the testis, but uras found to be unsatisfactory. Tha
method h,as laboriousrand the previously determined similarity shoun by
the sections of the testis uithin males of each species did not
necessitate such detaited analysis.
A simple and more rapid method uras devised for a qualitative
analysis of sections. For the sections of the testis a squared eyepiece
uas used to determine by Bye the percentage composition of the various
cell types j.n each of ten randomly selected buLes. This method ua8
found satisfactorys dnd accurately measured the differences betureen
males of each species.
A quantitative analysis betrrleen females of each species from
diffarent arsas uras also made. Using a micrometer eye-piece the
greatest oocyte diameter and nuclear diameter u/as measured on the ten
largest oocytes. Three or four random selections of the 10 to 15
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oocytes brEtre mader and the number of oogonial resting oocytest and
oocytas in the stages of vacuolation or vitellogenesis counted'
The number of oogonia or oocytes in these various stages uere then
expressad as a percentage of the total number of oogonia and oocytas
counted in one ssction.
By these methods a quantitative comParison could be madB
betuleen EeIs of each species fron different areas, to detect any
variabitity in the state of gonad development at the time of seauard
migration. An accurate metasure of the differences betueen each
sex of each species could also be made.
lvhtsui (tgsz:160) found that migrating eels from the same alaa
differad in the stage of sgx development. Examination of ehortfln
and longfin migrants of each sex shoued little variation. The sllde
analyses uere therefore combined for eels uithin each area. 0n1y
comparisons betuJeen areas u,Gtre made.
In the fotlouring cytological descriptions of migrants uhat afe
considered to be significant differenccts betL,een each sex of each
species may not be regarded as significant in other species of tsleoate'
For example, Boulers and Holliday (tgOt ) describe gonad stages for
male herringr glry. Eggglg L. r ( Clupeidae ) I based on the Internat-
ional (HJortrs) scale of maturity, that includas stages that incorpor-
ate the presgncg of spermatogoniar sPermatocytes, spermatids and
spermatozoa. Similarly, Tong and Vooren ('tgtZ) describe maturity
stages for both male and female tarakihi, Cheilodactvlus macropterug
(Block and Schneider)(Cneilodactylidae), single stages of uhich
include aLl the differences considered significant betuleen males and
females of each species of eel. Houever, the migratory eels represent
a short stage in the process of sexual development, the remainder of
uhich occurs at sBBo Therefore, a more detailed scale of comparison
is nscgssary to determine any differences betrreen the eels at the
time of seaurard migration.
lliorant shortfin malas
In migrant shortfin males the testes lobes are composed of a
number of tubules, each containing the spermatogonial elements.
Fig.3.21 shotrlsrin cross section, the microscopic apPBarance of the
tubules Under lou poursr. Each tubule is surrounded by a band of
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FIG. 3.21
TRANSVERSE SECTToNS (rS) 0F THE TESTES
FR0tYl TYIIGRATING A. AustraLis (shortfin)
EELS FROTVI THE FIAKARA STREAM
1. TS of the testis from a 43'2cm eel to shour the
tubular structure and the prosence of spetrfla-
togonia and spermatocytes. 0n1y isolated
Iumina of the tubules can be Beenr X 25u
2. TS of the testis from a 46.5cm eel- to ehoul
details of the spermatogoniar dividing epBlma-
togonia and spermatocyteso X 700
/
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connective tissuee and in the centre of each tubule is a small
lumen. The tubular structure, as shoun in Fig.3.21, ls ulell developed
in most shortfin migrant males, although three lYlakara specimens had
poorly developed tubules and a large amount of connective tissuet
similar to many non-migrant males. The tubules varied in size from
40pm to 6Fr in greatest diameter, rrrith the lumina measuring from
spr to 1Zpn in greatest diameter. The intertubular connective
tissue u,as rrleLl developed, measuring from Spt to 14n in uidth.
Thin strands of this connective tissue brere seen extending into ths
tubules amongst groups of cells, forming thin intratubular connective
tissue septa.
In longitudinal sections it uras observed that the lumina of
each tubule interconnect to form a netuork of efferent ducts trlhich
converge at the main efferent duct, the vas daferens. In soma slides
the ducts could be seen opening into the vas deferens, but in most
specimens the vas deferens appeared closed and restricted.
The tubules are composed of groups or cysts of germ cells in
various stages of maturation surrounding the lumen.
Around the periphery of each tubule lie the spermatogonia
(fig.3.21). They are readily recognized by their large nuclear sizet
nuclear detail, the presence of a nucleolus and their position around
the periphery of the tubule. The cell outline can be easily distlng-
uished and the cytoplasm stains faintly. The spermatogonia form a
layar of cel1s four to six cells thick around the tubule. They U,BDB
often seen in active mitotic division. Primary spermatocytes (fig.
3.21), uhen present, u,sre obsarved on the innar margin of the tubule.
These brere recognised by their smaller nuclear size, darkly staining
chromatin material, and their position in the lobule. The cell
outline uras not distinguishable. No secondary spermatocytesl spsrtll-
atids or spermatozoa u,ere found in the tubules of any eels axamined.
In 10 specimens r,lith open vas deferens, small clusters of spermatide
and spermatozoa uera observed in the lumen of the vas deferena. The
spermatids rdere recognized by their small size and densel darkly
staining chromatin material; spermatozoa urere distinguished by their
elongate, crescsnt-shaped heads and darkly staining chromatin.
The prssence of isolated spsrmatids and sPermatozoa in the
lumen of the vas deferens uras independent of the state of deuelopment
4-)r
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in the tubules. The percentage composition of the tubules in these
specimens uras no different than for some eels urith closed vas
deferens.
Testes lobes u,are sectionad from the anteriorr middle and
posterior portions of both the left and right gonad from four specimens.
No difference in the percentage composition of the various cell types
rrrithin tubules from these areas could be detected. fn any one
section of an individual gonad lobe no differenca h,as observed in the
percentage composition betu,een tubules in the vas deferens region
and tubules on the opposite edge of the gonad loba.
The snal1 amount of variation in the percentage composl,tion of
each cell typ" ulithin tubules from different areas of the gonad and
rrlithin each lobe indicates that the development is synchronous
throughout the gonad.
Table 3.25 gives the mean percentage composition and aange of
spermatogonia and primary spermatocytes in the tubules for 95 migrant
shortfin males from different areas. The mean percentage composition
and range of values for each of the tulo cell types shou little differ-
€rnce for each araa. l'lo significance could be attached to these
differences, and it u,as concluded that migrant shortfin maleE from
different areas u,Bre in the same stage of sexual development at the
time of seaulard migrati.on.
0nly trrlo specimens, 2% of the total number examined, had tubuLee
containing on an averaga less than s9y" spermatogonial and more than
SOIA primary spermatocytes. This uras the most advanced state of sexual
development observed. It u,as the trrro specimens rrlith the highest
GSI, 0.?r ruhich shorrred the greatest development.
0nly three specimens Gfr) of the total number of eels examined
had tubules containing only spermatogonia and no prirnary spermatocytes.
Thesa specimens shor,led nests of large primary spermatogonia ulithin an
irregular connective tissue netulork. No proper tubular structure urag
evident. These thrae eels had the lorrlast GSI values. This h,aa the
most immature stage of sexual davelopment observad.
From Table 3.25 it is seen that the migrating shortfin malest
for all areas combined, containad in their tubules 73ft spermatogonia
and z?iA primary spermatocytes. Only 2% of the Eels ursre more developedt
containing more than 50% primary spermatocytes, and only 3F r,lere
less developed, containing no primary spermatocytes. The migrant
-1?6-
]TABLE 3.25
HLstoLogtcal analysis of migrant
of the various cell tYPes utithin
aach sPeeies.
malee. Percentage comPosition
the testes of mlgrating males of
Area Spermato- Range Sperma-tocytes
{"
Ranga SPerma-
tozoa
9o
Ho.
eeLsgonia
{o {oC"
A. australiE
Flakara
Lake 0noke
Lake ElDesmere
Hokitlka
InvercargiLl
trfaikato RLvar
Al,l areas combinEd
A. dieffenbachit
flakara
Lake 0noke
|i.ake..Elil.eanele
Hokitika
InvercargiJ,l
AlL areaa combined
?s
70
78
80
90
90
73
25
30
22
20
10
10
27
30-1 00
40-80
60-1 00
70-90
85-95
80-1 00
30-1 00
0-?0
20-60
0!-4O ,
1 0-50
5-1 5
0-20
0-?0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
30
30
20
I
2
5
95
25
10
2s
10
13
23
?s
90
?5
90
87
7?
5-?5
5-1 5
20-30
5-1 5
5-20
5-?5
25-95
B5-95
70-80
85-95
80-95
25-95
61
2
2
2
3
70
/lan
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shortfin males at the time of seaulard mLgratl.onare therefore classified
as being at the rspermatogonia-primary spermatocytef stage. The
spermatogonia preceding the prirnary spermatocyte indicating that the
former cell type is the most abundant.
lyliorant lonefin males
As in the migrant shortfin males, the testes lobes of tha longfin'
migrant males are composed of a number of tubules, each surrounded by
a band of connective tissue. Fig.3.22 shotrls in cross section the
microscopic appearanGe of the gonads under louler pourer. The tubular
structure is better developed in the longfin male migrants than in the
shortfins. Tha tubules are larger in their graatest diametert measurl'ng
from 68;.rm to 100pm and the lumen of each tubule measures f rom 12pn to
Z0pm in greatest diameter. The connective tiesue netu,ork is uell
developed, but is thinner (Spr) tfran in the shortfins. Thin strands
of eonnective tissue extend into the tubules amongst groups of cellst
forming thin intratubular connective tissue septa.
Similar to the shortfins, the lumen of the tubules are seen as
efferent ducts ruhan the tubules are sectioned longitudinally. These
efferent ducts converge at the main efferent ductl the Oas deferens.
Unlike the shortfins in rrrhich the vas deferens usually appeared
closed and constricted, the vas deferans in the longfins is oPsnl and
the efferent ducts can be sBen opening into it.
Around the inside periphery of each tubule iE a layer of sperllls-
togonia one cell layer thick (fig.3.22). The spermatogonia L,eDe
readily recognized by their J.arge nuclear eizee nuclear detailr the
prssence of a nucleolus and their position around the periphery of the
tubule. They u,ere often observed in active mitotic division. 0n the
inner margin of the tubule urere approximately six layers, each ona ceII
thick, of primary spermatocytes (fig.3.22). TheEe cells brere recognized
by their smaller nuclear size, darkly staining chromatin materialt
and their position in the tubule. The number of layers of cells of
each cell typ" varied according to the degree of development of each
eel. In the least developed specimens there btere tuo to three cell
-JtQl6-
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TRANSVERSE sECTroNs (rS) 0F THE TESTES FRoFI
ITIIGRATING A. dieffenbsotlti (Lsucrlru) EELs FR0l|l
THE IVIAKARA STREAIYI
1. TS of the testis of a 60.0ep ael to shorrr the
tubular str,ueture and the pregenee of spermat-
togonla and e permatocytas. The luml.na of the
tubules are clearly vj.sibleo X 250
2. TS of a tubule of a 65.0cm ael to ehou detf,ils
of the spermatoqonia and spermatocytes. A n-,
group of spermatogonia undergoLng mltotLc
divisl.on are visible ln the upper ml.ddl.e
portion. X ?0t0
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layers of spBrmatogonia and feuer Layers of primary spermatocyteso
Some of the mors developed eels had only isolated spermatogonia around
the periphery of the tubule and no continuous csll layer. No secondary
spermatocytes u,er€r observed. Sma1l clusters of sperrnatida u,ars
present in the tubules of 10 of the eels examinad. These u,ere posit-
ioned in j.solated igroups on the inner margin of the tubule adJacent
to the lumen. The spermatlds u,Brs recognized by their small size
and dense, darkly staining chromatin material.
Isolated spermatozoa u,ere seen in the lumina of the tubules of
1? of the Eels examined (fig.3.23). In tuo specimens in particular
a large number of sparmatozoa urere observed. Spermatozoa u,ere
recognized by their elongata, crescent-shapedr darkly staining chroma-
tin material, and urhen present in the tubules they uere aluays free in
the lumen. It uras the eels rrlit,h the largest GSI vaLues that contained
the spermatids and spermatozoa in tha tubules.
In those specimens rrlhich k ers sectioned through the open vas
deferensr groups of spermatids and spermatozoa uere present in the
Iumen of the vas deferens (rig.3.23). These eels did not in all caseg
have spermatids or spermatozoa in the tubules. As in the shortfins,
the prasence of spermatids and spermatozoa in the vas deferens uras
independent of the stage of development of the tubules.
Testis lobes uere sectioned from the anterior, middle and
posterior portions of both the left and right gonad from four specimens.
No difference in the percentage composition of the various cell typee
uithin the tubules from these areas could be found. In any ons
section of an individual gonad lobe no difference uras observed in the
percentage composition betrlreen tubules in the vaa deferens region
and tubules on the opposite edge of the lobe.
The small amount of variation in the percentage composition of
each cell type rrlithin the tubules from different areas of the gonad,
and ulithin each Lobe, indicates that the development is synchronoug
throughout the gonad.
Table 3.25 gives the mean percentage composition and range of
spermatogonia and primary spermatocytes in the tubules for 70 migrant
longfin males from different arBas. The msan percentage composition
and range of values for each of the tuo cell types shoul some variation
betueen each area. In particular one of the three specimens from
Invercargill uras one of the most sexually advanced eels observedp
- 
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FIG.3.23
TRANSVERSE SECTIoNS (rS; 0F THE TESTES FRotil
TYIIGRATING A. dieffenbachi.i (lgrucrll\l) EELs
1. TS of the vas deferens from a 62.0cm ael to
shotrt the prassncs of spermatocytesr spermatids
and spermatozoao X 250
2. TS of the testis frorn a 65.0cm eel from the
Itlakara stream to shotu the presancB of spermatidst
and spermatozoa in the l-umen of a tubuLe.
x 700
3. TS of the testis of a 69.0cm eel from the Inver-
cargilL area to shotrt the prssenee of large
numbers of spermatozoa in the lumlna of the
tubules. x 250
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although turo of the wlakara eels u,Bra almost equally ruell developed.
The small sampJ,e sizes from areas othar than Fbkara rrlould
preclude any statistical comparison being made betueen all srBdso
Houever, the mean percentage and range of values al9 similar for all
argasl and it u,as therefore concluded that migrant longfin males from
different areas b,sre in the same stage of sexual davelopment at the
time of seaurard migration.
AII specimens except one had tubules containing less than 56
spermatogonia and more than 5M primary spermatocytes. Tulenty-one
percent (fS) of the eels examined contained isolated grouPs of
spermatids and spermatozoa in the lumen of the tubules abtay from the
vas deferens. Tuo spacimens u,sre in a particularly advanced state of
development. Each displayed a large number of spermatozoa in the
lumen of the tubules. The tubules and the lumen of each had enlargedt
but the tubular structure lras stitt uell devaloped. Despite the large
number of spermatozoa there u,ere feu, spermatids, and the most donLnant
cell type uras the primary spermatocyta. These eeLs represented the
most advanced state of sexual development observed. It uras theee
ttrro eels that had the highest GSI values of 2.4 and 2.3.
only one eel had tubules containing lass than s}fi primary
spgrmatocytes and more than 50f spermatogonia. This specimen uas
the most immature stage of sexual development observed.
From Table 3.25 it is seen that the migratory longfin malest
for all areas combined, contained in thair tubules 23fr sParmatogonia
and ??iA primary spermatocytes. Tuenty four percent brere more developedt
containing less than 50% primary spermatocytes. The migrant longfin
males at the time of seatrlard migration arB therefore classified as
being at the rprimary sPgrmat,ocyte spermatogoniat stage. The
primary sp€rrmatocyte preceeding the ePermatogonia as the former cell
type is the most abundant.
Fliorant shortfin females
DevelopLng ova, as described for the non-migrant femalest
are found in lamellae or ovarian leaflets that proJect out from the
Iateral surface of the ovary into the abdominal cavity. The ova
are embedded in a thin stroma of ovarian tiseue that is thickest on
the inner, smooth side of the ovary.
The oocytes appear in three stagas of developmentr 8s primary
oocytes, vacuolated oocytes and oocytes in the stage of vitellogenesis
or yolk formation. A transverse section of an ovary containing
primary oocytes and vacuolated oocytes is shoun in Fig.3.24.
Primary oocytes are distinguished by their small sizer darkly
staining cytoplasm and a small number of vacuoles in the cytoplasm.
The vacuolated oocytes contain a large number of vacuoles throughout
a Less darkLy staining cytoplasm. There is a considerable variation
in the size of the vacuolated oocytes. The smaller onesr 64pm in
diameter, have ferrl vacuoles and the arBa of cytoplasm greatly exceeds
that of the vacuoles. As the size of the oocyte increases the
number of vacuoles incraases. In the larger oocytesl 150pm in
diameter, the amount of cytoplasm is small compared to the larga
number of vacuolag.
In somg eels a feul of the largest oocytes u,Bre at the stage of
early vitellogenesis. In these. a number of finer darkly staining
PA5-positive yolk globules urere seen around the periphefy of the
oocytes, similar to those shouln for the longfin in Fig.3.25.
From five specimens ovarian samples ureDe sectioned from the
anterior, middle and posterior region of each gonad. Fleasurements of
the oocyte diameter in the largest oocytes; and the numbar of oocytee
in the various stages of development shoured that there u,as no difference
in the devalopment in different regions of the gonad r,lithin each eel.
It uas concluded that the development rrrithin the ovaries of each eel
is synchronous.
Table 3.26 gives the percentage composition of oocytes observed
in the stages of resting oocytes, vacuolated oocytes and oocytes in
vitellogenesis sBBn in migrating females from each trea. Table 3.26
shorrts that there is some difference betureen the mean valuee for each
oocyte stage for each area, but the range of values for each area is
similar. In particular the Invercargill eels had a higher
percentage of oocytes in vitellogenesis than for other areasr although
the percentage of resting oocytes iryGimilar. Hor,lever I the rangg
of values betueen different areas is less than the rangB ulithin any
one etreao Therefore the differences betrdeen areas are not considered
to be significantl and it is concluded that there is no dj.fference
in the state of sexual development in migrant shortfin females from
different sDeBSr
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Transvarga aection of an ovary from a
nlgrating A. australig (shortfin) eel 65.ocm total J.ength
f rom the flakara stream to shou the prl:rnry oocytes and
vacuolated occYtee. X 140
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TABLE 3.26
Histological analysis of migrant femalas.
TABLE 3.26 HISTOLOGICAL
A rea Flean oocyte
diameter
0rr )
Range Standard llean Standarddeviation nuclear daviation
d iamater(p')
A. australis
ttlakara
Lake Onoke
Lake ELlee-
msrs
Hokitika
Invercargill
All areas
176-288
176-256
1 44-240
176-240
1 60-256
1 44-288
198
212
184
193
213
203
25.0
18.5
17.9
20. B
28.1
24.2
63.4
65.1
50.9
67 .2
62.4
63.8
6.1
4.8
5.7
6.3
2.3
5.1
Ar dieffenbachli
llakara
Lake Onoke
Hokitika
292
288
274
224-368
208-384
256-304
256-368
2tl8-368
24.9
49.1
-7.9
1 5.6
70.5
78.5
70.6
70.6
70.9
6.2
13.2
1.9
1.9
4.5
Invercargill 301
AII area6 274
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ANALY5Is OF NIGRANT FENALES
Percenta of ooc tes in three sta of develo ent
0ocytes DangE vacuolation range vLtello-genesis
No.
eelsDange
*
t0
1Z
14
16
19
16
.ro
0-30
O-27
5-23
4-27
1 3-28
0-28
{o
20
25
10
%
10
16
1
4o
71
72
85
%
30-96
1 3-90
82-95
28-85
12- I
12-96
"lo
0-50
0-63
0-6
o-67
O-71
O-71
69
45
68
15
35
16
I
5
68
4 0-7
2 0-5
5-
8 O-17
4 O-17
25
21
16
14
21
71
77
79
77
?5
1 4-40
1?-31
a
8-2O
8-40
58-80
62-83
-
75-80
58-93
13
4
1
2
20
12 7.
- 
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Seven eels, 1O% of the total, contained more than SOf of their
oocytes at vitellogenesis. In all of these the yolk globules br're
confined to the periphery of the oocyte, indicating that they uBre in
the vBry early stages of vitellogenesis. These eels usre the most
advanced migratory shortfin females observed.
The majority (gV") of the asls axanrined contained more than Sotr
of their oocytes in the vacuolation stage. No eels contained more
than 30S of the oocytes in the primary oocyte stage. lligrant shortfin
females are therefore classified as being at the vacuolation stage of
davelopment.
Tab1e 3.26 gives the mean oocyte diameter, standard deviation,
and the mean nuclear diameter and standard deuiation of oocytes from
eeLs from all arEas. In only tulo samples (tat<" 0noka and InvercargiU)
is the mBan oocyte diameter greater than 20$rm, although the range of
oocyte diametevin all arsas is over 200;rm. The differences in the
msan oocyte diameters betueen areas urerg therefore not considered to
be biologically significant and a mean value uras calculated for all
arsas combined and is listed in Table 3.26.
Similarlyrthe msan oocyte nuclear diameter betrrleen different
arBas shou.r little difference. A mean value rdas calculated for atL
areas combined, and is also listed in Table 3.26.
The nuclei of oocytes in all stages of development each contained
a number of nucleoli, lying around the periphery of the nucleus next
to the nuclear membrane (rig.3.24). They u,er€r too numerous to count
accuratelyr being in excess of ZO or gO.
In summaryr of all the oocytes examined from eels from different
areas combined, 16S measured betrrleen 200pm and 288;rm ln diametEr and
uere at the stage of early vitellogenesis. 0ocytes at the stage of
vacuolation comprised 68F of the oocytes examined, and measured from
176pm to 241pn in diameter. Primary oocytesr or those oocytes in
the early stages of vacuolation measuring under 1?Qn, comprised 16ft
of tha oocytes examined.
Fliqrant lonofin females
The developing ova appear in the ovarian lamellae as describad
for the shortfin female migrants.
tl a l,
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oocytes in sBction appear in the three stages of development
as described for the shortfin females. Transverse sections of ovasiBs
containing oocytss in these stages is shourn in Fig.3'25. 0ocyteg
in viterlogenesls contain a larga number of darkry staining, PAs-positive
yolk globules throughout the cytoplasm. This is a more advanced
stage of development than seen in shortfins uhere the oocytes in
vitelrogenesis, if present, have yolk grobules only around the periphery
of the oocyte.
From three specimens ovarian samples urers taken from the anteriort
middle and posterior regions of each gonad. The oocyte diameter of
the largest oocytas u,as measured, and the number of oocytes in the
three stages of development counted. No difference in the diameter
of the largest oocytes and the number of oocytes in different stages
could be foundl and it uras concluded that the development rrlithin the
ovaries of eSch eel is synchronous. Therefore sections of a sample
from the middle region of either gonad, rrlhich u,as the standard practicB
in this studyl Q€rvB an accurate picture of the state of development
of both the gonads.
Table 3.26 gives the percentage composition of oocytes observed
in the three stages sesn in migrating eels from each area' The
percentage composition j.s similar for the differant arBas. The
range of values betrrleen the areas is lees than the range rrlithin the
lvlakara and Lake 0noke samples. It uras therefore concluded that
there is no difference in the stage of sexual development in migratLng
Iongfin females from different stBosr
The most sexuaLly advanced eels contained g}f of their oocytes
in vitellogenasise €tDd no eels contained lsss than 58/'of the oocytee
in this stage. The least advanced specimen contained 4W of its
developing ova as vacuolated oocytes. llb eel contained more than Bfr
of its oocytes in the primary stage.
AtI eels examined contained more than SO1A of the oocytes in the
stage of vitellogenesis.. lvligrant lonqfin females are therefore
classified as being at the stage of vitellogenesi's at the time of
seauard migration.
Table 3.26 gives the mean oocyte diameter, standard deviation
and the mean nuclear diameter and standard deviation of oocytes from
sels from all ar'as. The mean oOCyte diameter for all ar'as, except
southland, is under 30Qlm. Houever, the ranges of valuest Bxcept
for the single specimen from the Hokitika are aBl similar' The
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TRANSvERSE sEcrloNS (rs) 0F THE ovARIEs FRolq
IYIICRATING A. @ (LOruCTTru) EELS FROTVI
THE IVIAKARA STREAIVI
1. TS of the ovary from a 108.0cm eeL to shoVa
primary oocyte and oocytes in the stage of
advanced vitellogenesis. Darkly staining
(btack) yolk globules are scattered throughout
the cytoplasm. x 13u
2. TS of the ouary from a 88.0cm eel to shorrt
vaeuolated oocytes and oocytes in the stage of
early vitellogenesis. Dark1y staining (bfact)
yolk gLobules are present around the periphery
of the oocyte. A ferrl migrating shortfin eels
contained oocytes at this stage of vitellogenesis.
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mean oocytB diameters betrdsen different arsas uras therefore not
considered to be biologically signlficant and a msan value u,as
calculated for all ar€as.
The mean nuclear diameters betrrreen diffarent areas shor,r soms
variation. In particular the singla ldest Coast specimen has a much
smaller mean nuclear diameter than shouln by other areas. Houlsver,
little importance can be attached to the difference shoun by ona
specimen. A rngan value ulas calculated for all areas and is listed
in Table 3.26.
The nucLei of oocytes in a1l stages of development each contained
a number of nucleolir arranged around the periphery of the nucleuE
(fig.3.26. ). As in the shortfin oocyte nuclei, the nucleoli u,ere
too numerous (zO to g0) to count accurately.
In summaryr of all the oocytes examined from eels from
different areas combined, ?5$ measured betureen 384pm and 208pm and
uere at the stage of vitellogenesis. gocytes at the stage of vdcuo-
lation measured from 250pm to 192pn and comprised 21* of all oocytes.
Resting oocytes or those oocytes in the early stages of vacuolation,
measuring under approximately 180pm, comprised 471 of all oocytes examined.
3.12 Discussion on the state of sexual development at mioration,
The differencss in the state of sexual development betu,een
the saxes of each species at the time of seaurard migration ls marked.
The presence of large numbers of primary spermatocytes in all longfin
male migrantsr and the occurrence of spermatids and spermatozoa in
aom8, is a significant increase in development ovar the predominantly
spermatogonia stage of development described in shortfin miErant males.
SimilarlYr in migrant longfin females, the 75fr of oocytes in the stage
of uitellogenesis represents a significant increase in development
rrrhen compared rrlith only 16/" of the oocytes at this stage in migrant
shortfin femalas.
In the males of aach species the presence of spermatids and
spermatozoa in the lumen of the vas deferens in 1O% o? tha shortfin
migrants and alI longfin migrants is not considered significant. In
these specimens tha bulk of the gonad is at a much earlier stage of
davalopment, in shortfins the rspermatogonia primary spermatocytet
- 
136 
-
and in longfins the tprJ.mary spermatocytef 
- 
Epermatogonia stage.
In Longfins and shortfins spermatozoa in the vas daferEne is corsLd-
ered to be no more than abortive prespennatogenesls siml,lar to
that occurring in other fish. DrAncona (tgO0: ?0) uses praspetma-
togenesis to explain the presence rarely of emall nests of spermstide
and spermatozoa reported by several authore in migrating malee of the
European esl.
Tha male European eel at migration is at the spermatogonia
stage (Otnncona 1960: 69) and cells in mora advanced stages are DOrBo
Boiitius and BoHtius (tggZaz 347 8) describa the gonad of European
migrant male eel as being only sllghtly differentiatedr ulith sperma-
togonia separated by lnterstitial connective tissue. Tha spermatic
tubuli ars little developed. This conLraets rrrith the more sexually
advanced migrant shortfin males in rrlhich the tubular structure is
uell developad and the predominant cell type ls rspresanted by the
spermatogonia, although primary spermatocytes are common. Longfin
migrant malee are clearly further advanced than migrant male European
eele, ulith large numbers of primary spermatocytes and some spermatide
and spsrmatozoa.
For migrant males of the Japanese eel, ltatsui (tgSZ: 233)
found that the most advanced aels ursre at the spermatocyte - spsrmatid
stage but most u,ere at the spermatocyte stage. Spermatozoa urere D8r€e
Satoh, Nakamura and Hlbiya (lgAZ) state that a number of spermatocytes
are found and that spermatids are rara. From theee descriptions the
Japanese male eel at migration is at approximately the same stage as
the longfin male at the time of seauard migration and more advanced
than the shortfin.
Little information is available on the state of sexual develop-
ment in migrating males of the American sel. According to Bobtlus
and Bo6tius (tsoZa:3?9), Ryder (tees) ittustrates a section of a
teEtis uhich has a ulell daveloped lobular structure. This uould make
the Amarlcan male eel at least as developed as the shortfin eel at
the tLme of saauard nigration.
No cytological descriptions of males of other speciee of eels
at migration are available.
Comparing femalas of different specias at migrationr DrAncona
(tgOO:69) states that the oocytes in migrant femalas of the European
eal are at differant grotrlth stages. From the ova Cize at migration
of 0.1mm to 0.2mm and the 65I valua of 2.5fr it is doubtful if any of
the oocytes are beyond the stage of vacuolation. In this respect
A7n
they are less advanced than shortfin eels with 16ft of the oocytes
beyond this stage and in vitel,logenesis.
Flatsui (tgSZz 233 and 195?: 159) found that 16iA of the oocytes
in migrating females of the Japanese eel uere at the stage of ooplasma.
Oocytes ulith feu, yolk granules and measuring over 0r1mm constituted
31fi o? the oocyt"=foocytes belour 0.1mm 531(. Satolrg! gL. ( 1962)
found that the ooeytes develop up to the yolk vesicle stage at rnigra-
tion. Ochiail Umeda and Eta (lgZZ) examined histologically the
oocytes from sevBn migrating f6males and found that the majority,
about 0.3mm in diameter, brere at the early stage of vitellogenesis.
Some oocytes houlever measured from 0.4mm to 0.59mm in diameter. and
b,ere in more advanced stages of vitellogenesisr or the primary yolk
stage as they describe it, ulith yolk globules in the outer half of the
cytoplasm. From these descriptions, the stage of sexual development
of the Japanese female eel is therefore more advanced than that of
the shortfinr but is slightly less advanced than the migrant longfin
females.
From the compari.sons betrrreen species based on the GSI values
and the state of development as revealed by cytological analysis, it
is apparent that males of all species are relatively immature at the
time of seaulard migration. Little development tourards sexual maturation
has occurred in freshurater and consequently there must be a very
rapid development during the sea journey to the spaurning ground.
Female eels on the other hand, except the European eel aB
6iscussed by Sinha and Jones (tgOZUt ?2), do shorrr stiorrl soms degree of
sexual development in freshrrlater before the time of seau,ard migratlon.
In longfin females this pre-migratory development is considerable.
Consequentlyr although the development to reach maturity in female
eels must be rapid, it is perhaps a little less so than in males during
the sea Journey to the spauning grounds.
The colour and morphometric changas associated rrlith the change
from the non-migrant to nrigrant eel and the increased gonad development,
especially in the longfins, represents the beginning of a different
stage in the life cycle. In the European eel this change from the
non-migrant or yellorrr eeL to the migrant oD silver eel stage is
considered to be a metamorphic change (Bertin 1956). 0n this basls
the change in the Nerrr Zealand species also represents a metamorphic
change. DrAncona (tgOOs 69) suggests that in the life cyele of the
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European Bel there are tuo successive metamorphic changesl from the
Leptocaphalus to the elverrand from the yellorrl to the silver eel.
Bertin (tgSo: 163) also considers that there are trrro metamorphoses,
the final change resuJ,ting in the silver eel stage or phase of
reproduotion.
Svdrdson (tgagU) hor^rever, describes four eels caught in the
Baltic Sea that uere more advanced than the normal silver eel. They
had enormously large eyssl black, pointed pectoral fins and wBrB
reddish-brorrln or bronze. He suggests that the colouration and changas
in these eels represent the nuptial dress or stage, and this is the final
reproductive stage, not the silver eel stage as suggeeted by Bertin
(tgse: 163) and DtAncona (tgoo: 69). Svardson further suggests that
the change from the silver ael stage to the nuptial eel stage represents
another metamorphosisl making three metamorphoses during the four
stages (leptocephali, yellorrl eel, silver eel, nuptial eel) of the tife
cycle. Bruun (tgos: 148) supports Svardonrs recognition of four stages,
but does not discuss them as metamorphic changes. The reddish-bror,ln
or bronze colouration and the enlarged eyes observed in some European
eels in urhich maturity or partial maturity had been induced by hormone
injections (Tuzet and Fontaine 193?: BoEtius, Bo'e'tius, HemmingsBn,
Bruun and ttltller-christensen 19622 19?; Fontaine, Bartrand, Lopez and
Callamand 1964) supports Svdrdsonfs (lgAg: 133) suggestion of a thtrd
metamorphic change.
There is no evidence that Nerrr Zealand eels have a fourth, nuptial
stage in the life cycle and conssguently a third metamorphosis. lligrant
shortfin eels shou some colour variation at rnigratlon but they ar6 in
general a bronze colour on the dorsal surface and siOe{,litfr a metallic
silver ventral surface. Pligrant longfins are predominantly a bror,ln/
black. In eels of both sexss of both species in uhich maturatlon
had been induced by hormone injections, as described later in this study,
no significant changes in colouration t Bre observed. Eye size horrlever
did increase. The migrant longfin female caught at ssa (foOa 19rc)
shorrled no colour change from normal saaurard migrating longfin femal.es.
Thisr 8Dd the lack of change of maturity, suggests that no {ourth stage
is present in the life eycJ.e. The migrant eel stage for Nek, Zealand
eelsr which could be called the bronze eel stage for shortfins and the
black eel stage for longfins, rppDesents the nuptial stage or final
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reproductive phase for these trrro species. Therefore there ars
only tuo metamfhoses during the life cycle, that from the leptoc-
ephalus stage to the elver or glass eel stage, and secondly from the
non-migrant or faeding eel stage to the migrant eel stage.
Tucker (tgsgt 496) in his hypothesis refuting Schmidfs ('tgzZ)
theory that the European eel returns to the Sargasso sea to spau,n,
supports his argument by stating that tthe European eel is uell
advanced toulards being a reproductive oceanic fish and this despite
the long journey rrrhich supposedly lies before it. The American eel,
trrith a much smaLler distance/tine to gor is yet relatively retarded.
The truo conditions ars the reverse of rrlhat a reasonable consideration
of adaptive characters and natural selection uould predict. I
BoEtius, BoEtius g! 4. ( '19a2: 1 8s ) and Bruun (t gos z 149) uotrr
prasent data on ova diameters of migrating American eels and BbEtius
BoEtius et gl.give ova diameters and GSI values of the European eel
that clearly shoul that the American eal is moDe sexually advanced than
the European eel at migration. The evidence therefore supports ruhat
tucker (tgSg) rrrould considar to be logically expected, that the specias
uith its distribution nearest to the sparrlning grounds in the Sargasso
Saa is the most sexually advanced at the time of seau,ard migration.
Thus the tulo conditions are r,,lhat reasonable consideration of adaptive
characters and natural selection r,rould predict.
lJith this evidence from turo northern hemisphere species it is
reasonable to suggest that the degree of sexual development at the time
of seaulard migration is proportional to the distance from the sparrlning
grounds.
Litt1e information exists on the proposed sparrlning grounds of
Nau Zealand eels. Schmidt (tgZSz 3?4) considered that the temperate
species of eels inhabiting Australia and Neur Zealand have their spaunlng
grounds in the brarmer ulaters of the South Pacific Ocean naar the tropics.
Schmidt (lgZA: 210) qualified this by further suggesting that tha short-
fin species has its breeding ground in the basin to the east of thE
Neur Caledonian submarine ridge. Castle (tgOS: 13), based on the
evidence of anguillid leptocephali from the south{,est Pacificl suggests
that the spauning ground for both species is in a slightly different
araar to the east of Neur Caledonia, betr,reen fiji and Tahiti.
Hydrographic data given by Schmidt (lgZS: 3?3) and Sverdrup, Johnson
and Fleming (lgAZ) shou conditions in these two areas to be similar
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to the knoun spaulning conditions for the tuo Atlantic species.
Thus both authors suggest that the spauning grounds for both
species lie in the south-rrlest Pacific ocean and the inferenca by both
Sof|.is that^species spabln in the same dreao
The location of the spar,lning grounds in the areas suggested uould
entail a sea journey of approximately 2000 miles, less than for the
European eelr but approximating that for the American, and the
3apanese eel (calculated from llatsui 1957). The reproductive state
of the shortfin eel; as represented by its ova diameter and GSI values,
approximates that of the American and Japanese eels at migration ag
previously discussed. The European eeL is the least developed at
migrationr in keeping ruith the much longer journey to the sparrlning
grounds. Thusl considering the reproductive condition of the shortfin
eel, the location of the sparrlning grounds as suggested by Schmidt (tgZS
and 1928) and Castle (tgOS) rrrould be in keeping urith its degree of
sexual development.
The mors advanced state of sexual development at migration in
the longfin eel houever causes a problem. If ua accept that the dagree
of sexual deuelopment at tha time of seaurard migration is proportional
to the distance from the spauning grounds, the longfin eel ulould not
undertake such a long migration as the shortfin, and ulould therafore
have its sparrrning ground located closer to Neul Zealand. It is
therefore suggested that the longfin eel may spaurn in the areas sUeeea-
ted by Schmidt ('tgZS and 1928) o" Castle (lgoS) and the shortfin spec!,es
undertakes a longer migration to spau,n in an area further from Neu
Zealand. Alternatively, the shortfin may spaun in the araas previously
mentionedr and the longfin spauJns in an area eloser to Neb, Zealand.
Unfortunately there are insufficient hydrographic data to suggest any
areas closer to Neu Zealand rrrith the correct temperature and salinity,
approximating the knoun spaurning conditions for the Atlantic species,
that may be suitable spaurning grounds.
One further possible location of separate spaulning grounds may
be considered. Longfins may spaun in the basin to the east of the
Neur Caladonian submarine ridger 8s suggested by Schmidt (gZA3 21O)
for the shortfin speciesl and the shortfin species may spaurn at a
further distance from Nau Zealand, uell to the east of Nerr, Caledonia
- 
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beturEen FiJi and Tahiti as suggested for both speoies by Caetle
(t sos 1.
Houaverr theee suggestions are considered to be very tentativel
as further hydrographic information is assential before any accuratE
etudy of the possible Location of tha spauning grounds can be nnde.
NevErthelessr the advanced state of sexual davelopment in longfl.nsl
as conpared tsith shortfins and other speciesl does auggest spauning
grounds in different areasl urith the longfin specias sparrlning closEr
to Neur Zealand than the shortfin.
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417 Introduction
AGE AND GRO|IJTH
-
Age snd grotJth studies ars of obvious value in the correct
understanding of the blology of a fish and for the managemBnt of
the fishery. From age determinations, the groulth rage, popuLatlon
structure, age at maturity and lifespan can often be calculated.
Age can be determined in several u,ays; by length-frequency
analysis (PetersBnfs fiethod) o" by tagging. 0ther ageing methodE
are based on the grouth zones or checks that appear in the hard
parts of Giehes such as the vertebrae, opercula, scales and otolJ.ths.
The latter tuo structures ars the most frequently used. It has
been established for many temperate species of fish that the annuli
or rings on the scales represent an annual ulinter cessation or
decraase in grorrlth. By counting these rings the age of the fieh
can be determined. This method is best suited for fish in rrlhich
the scalers formation commences uhen the fish is vsry small. In
most species of eels the scales are formed uhen the fish has attained
a considerable length, often up to 20cm. Thus the earlier grorrlth
is not reflected in the scale.
Age determination by otoliths is similarly based on the
appBaranca of rings or zones. These appear as zones of differing
optical densities uhen the otolith is vielred under transmitted ot
reflected light. If the ot,olith is burnt in a bunssn flame the
zones aPPBar as alternating black and rrlhite rings. The obJect of
this section of the study uas to examine the age and grorrlth of eels
of each sex in the non-migrant stage, and to determine tha ag€ of
the eels at migration.
Age and grorrrth studies on Nerrl ZeaLand eels arE limitedl and all
have been conducted on commercially unexploited eel populations.
FlacFarlane (tgSg) obtained age determinations using both scales and
otoliths. Cairns (lSAl) used otoliths for ageing but concluded
that scales u,BrB also satisfactory for agB determination. Unfor-
tunately Cairn'sr (tgqt ) 
"g" determinations and consequent groulth rate
curves u,ere calculated from eels from many aDsas in Neul Zaaland
ssmbined. Burnet (tgOgU) made a more detailed study of the agB
and groulth in three separate streams, using both otoliths and
tagging returns. 0n1y Cairns (lg|l) Offferentiates betu,een the
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age of BBls of each sBXr No ageing studies have been conducted
on migrant Bels of either sex or species.
In contrast to the limited age and groulth investigations on
Neul Zealand eels, many studies have been undertaken on the Europaan
eel. Sinha and Jones (tgOZa) tist the most important authors.
Flore recently peniz and Tesch (tszo), florhrty (lglz) and Voronin
and Rusetskaya (lgZl) have studiel the age and grorrrth of the
European eel. Scales or otoliths, or a combination of bothr have
been used in these studies.
No ageing investigations on the uild populations of the Japaneee
eel, publlshed in English; otB available. Flatsui (tgSZ) gives only
fragmentary data on the age of pond cultured eels.
The age and groruth of the American eel has been studied by
Smith and Saunders (tgss), Gunning and Shoop (lgaz), BoEtius
and Boiitius (tgozb), ogden (tgzo) and Gray and Andreus (tgzt ),
Tagging, scales and otoliths urere used in these investigations.
Age determinations of the Indian ee1s, A. g!g!g. by
Pantulu and Singh (lgAZ) using otoliths, and for A. benqalensis
Pantulu (tgSZ) using scales, have been conducted.
4.2 Use of scales for aqeino eg.ls
The use of scales for ageing fish is rrlell established. Lagler
(tgso), Nikolsky (tgos) and Tesch (tgoe) adequately outline the
theory and diffarent methods for the use of scales for ageing.
According to lvlac'Farlane (f Sso) and Cairns (1gA1: 568), tne
scales of Neul Zealand eels are satisfactory for ageing. Both
authors found that scales urere formed regularly in the eeventh year
of life. Burnet (tgSS) horrrever, considered scales u,ere unsuitable
for ageing. lvhcFarlanets (tgSo) and Cairns t (t 941) conclusions
are contnary to ruhat is accepted by those investigating the age of
the European eel. Ehrenbaum and llaukar,ra (+gtS) shoured that the
time of scale formatj.on is dependent on the length of the eel
rather than on ite age. This invalidated Gamzoers (tg0g) earlier
conclusion that the rings on the scales u,ere annuale and that the
scales are formed in the third year of life in freshulater. Tesch
(tgZA) determined that scales are formed at betureen body lengths
of 16em to 18cm, rrlhich may be attained at betuleen trrlo and six yeare
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of life. Tesch recommended that ageing kras best achieved by
using both otbliths and scal-esr BS otoliths in large eEls Eers
unsatisfactory for ageing because the rings could not be accurately
counted. Frost (tg+S) found a variation in the number of scale
rings on scales from different areas of the body and that the size of
the scale bore no relationship to the number of rings.
In consideration of the inconsistancies that scales shotrr
Bertin (tgSO: 38) concluded that they u,ere unsatisfactory for age
determination. Sinha and Jones (lSOZa: 100) similarly concluded
that scales of the European eel are not accurate indicators of Eeer
Despite the conclusions by these authors, Voronin and Rusetskaya
(lgll) found scalas satisfactory for ageing and for the back calcu-
lation of groulth of eels in Russian uaters.
Smith and Saunders (tgSS), studying the age and grorrrth of the
American eel, found that scales first formed in the caudal region of
the body at betr,leen lengths of 16cm to 20cm during the third year of
life in freshu,ater. By allouing for the grorrrth not ropresented by
rings on the scalas, nine age groups urere recognised. There bras q.
variation in the number of rings on scales from the same arear so
that the maximum number of ring uJas not alulays recognisad.
Pantulu (teSZ) founu that in the Indian eel A. benoal,ensis
scales uer€ first formed in the anal area at lengths of 6cm and
ags six months. Age uras calculated from the number of rings on
the scalas but the number of rinqs varied on different scales taken
from the sams region of the body. The increasing number of rings
uras not alurays in proportion to the increasing eize of the scale.
Pantulu (lgSlr 2?3) concluded that the scales are satisfactory for
ageing if somcr caution is exercisad, but that they are not suitable
for groulth rate determinations.
It is clear from these studies on other species that the
uss of scales for ageing has many disadvantages and therefore Pbc-
Farlanets (tgS0) and Calrns' (1941) assertions that scaLes may be
usad to determine the age of Neur Zealand eels is treated rrlith caution.
FbcFarlana (leSo: 46) eetablished that in the J.ongfin ael
scales lrere first formed at a length of 23cm and in the eighth year
of Lifer in a region along the lateral line in the posterior third
of the body. In larger eels scales from this region shouled the
highest number and least variation in the number of scale rings.
In this study, to determine the body length at rrlhich scales
are first formed, 2A eels of each species of lengths betueen 14cm and
25cm urere examined. Eels urere deslimed as described in the flaterials
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methods section and Bxamined under a binocular microscopBo
The smallest shortfin on r'lhich scales had formed uras 16.5cm in
total langth. Scalas u,ere arranged in tulo rouJs of approximately
five scales each along either side of the lateral Line, three-
quarters of the u,ay along the body from the anterior end. The
smallest longfln on ulhich sales L,era observed uas 19.0cm in total
length. Scales kere similarly arranged as tulo short rours on either
side of the lateral line, threaquartars of the u,ay along the body.
Tuo shortfin of 1?.6cm total length had Emall areas of scales tulo
thirds of tha bray along the body about the lateral line, indicating
that the scales may have been first formed at a size slightly lees
than 16.5cm in total langth. Longfin eels of a slightly larqer siza
than 19.Ocm total length ursra obserued uith scale araas that lndicated
scale formation also occurred at slightly srnaller size than 19.Ocm
total length. Hsnce the body lengths of 16r5cm and 19.0cm as the
size at scale formation for shortfin and longfin eels respectively
is only an approximation. Houlevar, both sizes are less than the 23cm
body length at the time of scale formation given by FbcFarlane (tgSg).
The scales cover the rrlhole body and are arranged obllquely
or at right angles to one another, rrrhich gives the scale pattern the
appearance of parquet flooring. The appearancs and structure of a
scale; ahourn in Fig.4.1 , is idantical to that described by lilal.y (tgaO).
Brlefly, each scale is oval and is composed of a number of platelets
or loculi arranged in concentric rours. Zones of platelets ars
eeparated by a narrou, band of clear fibrous tissue. The uide zonBs
of platelets correspond to the period of scale grourth. The narrok,
claar zone coDDesponds to the period of minimum scale grouth.
In this study the number of clear narrou, zonsa or groulth
checks u,ere countad and compared ulith the total length of the eel and
the number of groulth checks on the otolitf.
Scale samples uere taken from the area of first ecale formation.
They u,era removed by scraping the skin of a deslimed eel uith the
blade of a scalpel and rrlashing the scales in a small vial of 7\ft
isopropyl alcohol mixed rrlith a drop of tDettolr antiseptic solution.
Scales uera stored for up to tuo years ulith no apparent daterioration.
Scale samples urera taken from non-migrant and migrant of varying
sizes from both species and sexss.
-1h5a-
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Scales urere examined under a binocul,ar microscope at x40
using a transmitted light source. By altering the light intensity
the rings on the scales could be counted. No staining u,aa necBssary
to shou the rings morg clearly. The maximum number of rings
occurring on the scales urere counted. Scale shape and size varied
considerably, from dumbell or T-shapes to round scales. The
scales rrlith the maximum number of rings u,ere the largestl and oval
in shape. Some larger, less regular shaped scales Possessed feurer
rings. The lengths of the scales r,lith the maximum number of ecales
urere measured using a micrometer eyepiece and the measurements
converted to fifitr
a
Part of the technique in the use of scalee for age determLna-
tionr BS outlined by Laglar (tgso), is to establish the relationship
betureen scale groulth and increasing body length. It is necessaDy
to establish if the scale grorrrth is in direct proportion to the
inereasing body length. Although this is more important if back
calculations ars to be made, for uhlch eel,s scales are not suitablat
it uas considered of usg to determine this relationship for the
eels. It rrlould shorrr ulhether the scales continue to 9rou, throughout
the life of the eel1 and by extrapolation could confirm the body size
at the time of scaLe formation as previously observed.
To establish the relationship betueen total fish length and
scale length trlhitney and Carlander (tgSe ) suggest that the best
regression to use is that of body length on scale lengthr rsPresented
by the equationt
y = mx + c .r......o.........................a (t)
rihera y is the fish length, x is scal-e length, m and c are
constants onls, the intercept of the line on the Y axisr InaY be
interpreted as the fish length at the time of scale formation.
This formula can only be used if a lLnear relationship existe
betueen body length and scale length. A scatter diagram of body
length on scale length for both species shorrled that scale length
increased in direct proportion to increasing body length.
Equation (f ) u,aa therafore used to calculate the rsgression.
Regressions oF total length on scale langth uBre calculated
by the least squares method. The equations for these calculated
regressions are:
^ 
r, 
-l
- 
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y =20.82 +17.25
The regression coefficient (") = 0.91 is significant at the sfr
Ievel; and nl the number of observations = 49.
Longfin:
y=25.53x+18.?7
uhere r = 0.94, significant at the Sfr level, and
n = 45.
The regression equations are represented graphically in Fig.4.2.
In the longfin eel scale length increases at a sliqhtly greater rate
than in the shortfin. The intarcept c on the y - aXis for each
species, 17.25 for shortfins and 18.77 for longfinsr approximates the
body length at ulhich scales urere observed to be first formed.
Therefore the intercept a can be interpratad as being the body
length at tuhich scales are first formed.
Number of scale rinos to total bodv lenoth relationship.
The mean fish length per number of scale rings uras calculated
The numberfor each spacies and is shoun graphically in Fig.4.3.
of scale rings increases in direct proportion to the
length.
increase in total
For analysis, a mean length u,as calculated from all fieh ulithin
each scale group. Scale group ooB baJ.ng all those eels ulith only ona
ring on the scales. The maximum number of scale rings recorded for
otolith aged eels uras nine for both species. The regression analysist
calculated by the least squares methodr of the number of scale grouPg
on mean total length gave the follotrring equations, uhere y is the
total J.ength and x the number of scale rings.
Shortfin:
y = ?.Bx + 21 .56
Regression coefficient (")
Ievel, and nt the maximum number
Lorigf in:
y=12.96x+18.7
Regression coefficient (")
5S level, and n = 9.
= 0.96, is significant at tha
Fig.4.3 shours that longfins are larger than shortfins at
the time of ring formation.
= O.9? is significant at tha Sfi
of scale rings = 9.
a l' ''t ^
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FrG. 4.2.
Regression of total fish length ("t) on scale
Iength (m) of A. dieffenbachii (longfin) and
A. australis. (shortfin) esls.
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Number of scale qinos compared ruith the otolith calculated aqe
The number of scale rings per age group calculated from
stolith raadings is given in Table 4.1.
The smallast age groups include eels ulith the least number of scale
rings. As age increases the number of scale rings increases until
approximately age group 20 for shortfins and ags group 26 for long-
fins. fn higher age groups there is little increase in the number
of scale rings. The maximum number of scale rings observed for
either species bras nine, rrrhich occurrad in the largest eels.
It is established later in this section that otolith readings
give valid indications of age. Houever, Table 4.1 shorrls that the
number of scale rings bears little relationship to age based on
otolith readings.
The number of scale rings does increase uith increasing age in
so much as increasing agB does represent an increase in total length.
But, as shourn later, the length in any one age group is so variable
that the number of scale rings bears no relationship to the age of
the eel.
The analysis of scale length and number of scale rings in
relation to body length has shouln that both are dependent on length
uhich is not an accurate indicator of aQ€o Thereforer contrary to
PbcFarlaners (tggo) and Cairnst (t941) conclusions, the scales of
Neb, Zealand eels are not considered to be suitable for age
determinations.
4.3 Hee of otoliths for aogino eels
Age determination by otoliths is based on the theory that
checks in groulth are reflected in the chemical composition of the
otoliths. Dannevig (tgSO) and Irie (tgO0) 
""tablished that the zonss
of different optical densities brere composed of differing amounts of
organic material. These zones exhibit different optical properties
depending on the light sourcs used. ldhen vieued under reflectad
light the zones appear as alternating nide, rrrhite opaquerand narrou,t
black transparent zones. Under transmitted llght each opaque zonB
appears as a dark zone. The dark transparent or hyaline zone sean
under reflected liqht becomes a liqht transparent EonB under trane-
mitted light. For many species of fish confusion has arisen ovar
the interpretation of these zonesr 8s several authors have not defined
the typ" of liqht source used. FoD the eel otolith houaver there is
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TABLE 4.1
Plean number of scala rinos per aoe oroup
Age Group(Uv otolith
raadings )
australis
lvlaan number of scale rings & 
dieffenbachii
Flean number of scaLe rings
A.
5
6
7
I
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
2?
23
24
25
26
27
2B
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
41
47
1.5
2.3
3
2
4
3
4.5
5
5
4
4
5.?
6.5
6
6
5.5
0
1
z
1
1
3
3
3.5
2.5
2.5
3
3
3
3.3
3
3.5
4
4
5
5
6
6
6
7
9
7
6
6
5
7
5
9
5
5
4 r11
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no confusion over the interpretation of the uhite oPaque and trans-
parent hyaline zones as al,l researchers have used reflected light.
For the European eel it has been established and confirmed
by many authors, including Hornyold llsZz), Frost (tg+s) and
Sinha and Jonee (lgAla) tnat the r,rhite opaque zone reprssents the
period of summer grorrlth and the narroul, black hyaline zons the period
of ulinter groulth.
The zones in the otoliths of Neul Zealand aels are similar in
appearance to those of the European eeI. FlacFarlane (tgS0)
astablished that in the longfin eel the alternating oPaque and
hyaline zones corresponded respectively to periods of summer and
uinter grorrlth. Based on this interpretation of the otoJ-itht
Cairns (tg+t) aged eels and Burnet (tg6gU), although not stated,
presumably used thE same interpretation of otolith zonation in small
eels. Horuever Burnet (tgSS) eartier expressad rasBrvations about
the use of otoliths for ageing.
Preparation of otoliths for aee deterrnination
The sagittal ototith uras used for age determination. The
sagittal otolith is the largest of the three otoliths occurring in
the labyrinth, although in eels it is small compared ulith the oto-
Liths of other fish. In size the sagittal otolith varies from
approximately 1.8mm long and 1.2mm uide in a 22cn eel, to ?.Oom
long and 4.5mm in ruidth in a 132 cm longfin female.
The otolith is rlrhitep almost oval-, concavo medially and
convex laterally. 0n the convex side is a groovsr the sulcus.
The anterior end of each ot,olith has trrro projections, the rostrum
and antirostrum. These are more prominent in larger otoliths.
Otoliths urere removed by making a sagittal incision along
the langth of the head rrlith a heavy bLaded knife. The tuo halves
of the cranium urera then saparated and the otoliths removed from
the saccular cavities in the basal region of the cranium tlith
forceps. They urere stored in numbered vials in a solution of ?Ofi
isopropyl alcohoL in r,rlhich a drop of antiseptic solution (tOettott)
had been added to prevent fungal grourth. ScaLes from the same eelt
as described previouslyr urere stored in the same vial. Otoliths
ulere not -"tored dry, as is nornial for many species, because of their
small size and because they are easily 1ost.
Otoliths from eels other than glass eels and elvers, tuhen
yierrled under refLected light, do not shoul the alternating oPaqus
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and transparent zone6 and need some preParation to maka these
zones visible. Various techniques of preparinq the otoliths by
grinding have been described for the European eel (Hornyold 1922;
Frost 1945; Sinha and Jones 196?a), the American eel (Cray and
Andreu/s 1971) and Neu, Zealand eels (Cairns 1941). This general
method is satisfactory for eels less than 35cm to 40cm, as suggasted
by Frost (fgqS: 31 ), but for larger eels the otoliths are morE or
less readabre. Deelder (lgl't) considers that it is very difficult
or BvBn impossible to age eels over 10 years old by the otolith'
The various grinding techniques outlined by the above mentioned
authors for preparing otoliths urere tried, in particular the lacid-
contact methodr described by Sinha and Jones (tgOZa: 101).
Houleverr all methods of grinding otoliths urerB found unsatirfactory
for eels ovBD 30cm and no accurate agtessment of the number of
rings could be made. The otoliths broke easily uhen grindingt
particularly the large more convex ones from big eels, and the
shape of the otolith meant that it u,as difficulb to grind it douln
to a uniform thi-ckness.
gther methods of grinding u,Ere tried to prevent breakage.
Otoliths urere embedded in a clear polyester resin and sectioned
transversely and longitudinally rrlith a fine toothad satrro Tha
cut exposed surfaces LJerGr then ground but the zones u,sre no clearet.
gpuszynskii (tgOS) Oescribes a method of embedding the otolith in
a drop of Canada balsam on a glass slide and heating the slide until
tha balsam thickens, firmly attaching the otolith to the slide.
The slide uas then turned ovgr and the otolith ground. Thie method
uas tried but found unsatisfactory. The zonBs urers no clearer and
the method uas time consuming, unsuitable for a large number of
otoliths.
tJiedetran Smith (tgOe) Aescribas a method of examininq
otol,iths by surface microscopy, and satisfactory rasults u'erB
obtained for the European eel. Houevar, the otolith neede consid-
erable preparation involving embedding, cutting and polishlng urhich
ruould ba too time consuming. Therefore thls method tuould also be
unsuitable for examining a large number of otoliths.
Christensen ('tgaq) describes a method for age determination
of the sore solea @ L. involving burning and breaking the otoriths
r.uhich r eveals a series of alternating narrou' black and broad rrlhite
rings. The black zonesr Es christensen describes, appeared betuleen
the transparent and opaque zones seen in uhole otoliths under
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reflected light. As previously mentioned, ib has been established
by Dannevig (tgS6) and Irie (tgO0) tfrat zonee or rings in the
gloltthi are caused by the different proportions of calcium
carbonate and protein or organic matter layed douln during the
different grouth periods. Horrlev€,rr ds outlined by Elder (lgtZ),
there is much confusion in the literature as to the correct inter-
pretation of these rings. Dannevig (tgS0) considered the btack
rings correspond to the opaque zones, the period of summar groulth
in the cod otolith, Blacker ?tgAg) houever found that the organic
matter forming the black ring in burnt otoliths corresponds to the
black, transparent hyaline zons sBen under reflected light' Christ-
BnsBn (tgO+: 81 ) concluded that the black rings indicated a groruth
check and the rrrhite rings the period of grouth. He found the
burning techniqua also proved successful on the European eel otolitlT.
In this study it is established that the black rings correspond
to the dark transparent rrlinter zone and the broad rrlhite rings represent
the white opaque summer zones.
Various techniques of burning otoliths krere tried before a
suitable method rdas selected. The exposad surface of the embedded
otoliths that uJsre used for grinding u.,Bre heated in a bunsen flame.
The black and tuhlte rings urers visible but the embedding resin uaa
not heat resistant. The technique described by Christensen (lgAA: ?3)
kas also tried, that is breaking the otolith aftsr it has been burnt.
This technique, although found suitable for the European eell b,as not
found satisfactory. The burnt otoliths broke into many snall fraqments
urhich urgre difficult to handle. It u,as also difficult to break the
otolith through the nucleus and no one radius, from the nucleus to
the outer edge, could be used consistently trlith each otolith for age
determination. Floriarty (lglS) describes a burning techniquee
similar to that of Christensen (tS0+), for otoliths of the European
eel, uhich involves embedding the burnt otolith in a clear resin
through uhich the rings can be observed. The otoliths can be stored
and conveniently read at a later date. The burning technique used
in this study u,as devbloped before Floriary (tgZS) pubfished.
For future research a combination of the method described here and
Moriarty rs ( t gz3 ) urould be most suitable.
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For this study the most satisfactory method of preparing
otoLiths uras to break the otoliths in halfl transverselyr before
borning. The otoliths uere broken by placing them convBx side
uppermost betueen the folds of a small (Zcm x 2cm) piece of clear
thin plastic, and presslng across the centre of the otollth in a
transverse direction rrrith the edge of a scalpe{blade. In most
cases a clean braak ulas obtained ahd the plastic coverinq prevented
the otolith halves from scattering as the otolith uJas broken. Both
sagittal otoliths from each eel uere usedl and the broken halves ursre
stored in a plastic dish, 15cm x 6cm1 urith 30 small numbered compart-
ments, one per eel. In this manner a large number of otolith halves
could be handled urithout confusion.
The otoliths halves u,ere burnt by holding the broken edge
against the edge of an incandescent bunsen flame until the broken
edge turned a light brorrln. The correct amount of heating u,as
critical for later reading and it u,as easy to overburn the otoliths,
particularly the small ones. Otoliths u,ere not heated to an ash
grey as described by Christensen (tgOAz ?3) because they crumbled
easily and the zones became less distinct. After burning the otolith
hatf, the burncl edge uppermost, uas embedded in a piece of plasticinet
placed in the bottom of a small petrie dishl and viarrled in a bath of
beechuood creosote oil under a binocular microscope at x400. A
reflected liqht source uras used. All four halves urere examined in
this manner. Before vieuing the otolith in oil; embedding it in a
resin as suggested by lvloriarty (tgZS) r,lould be useful so that the
otolith could be easilY DB-DeEdo
Intarpretation of the otolith rinqs
By comparing burnt and ground ot,oliths from smaller eels it
uas found that the black rings corresponded to the darkr hyaline
ulinter zones in ground otoliths, and the broad ulhite zone to the
opaque uhite ZoFteo
Along the tuo shortest, radii across the thinnest part of the
otolith through the nucleus, and along the shorter transverse radiust
the black rings urere close together and difficult to distinguish.
The rings u,ers best observed along the longest transverse radiust
as shorrn in Fig.4.1 . It u,as difficult to photograph an otolith
that shoued alI the rings clearly without refocusing.
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Therefore only ons burnt otolith is illustrated.
Along the longest radius the black uinter ringe''uBrs spaced
apart nsarsr to the nucleus but on the outer edge they u'srs morg
closely spaced. In tha centre of the largeet tranevarse radial
region tha black rings tended to split, but neareD to the lateral
edge the rings uere more distinguisable'
Age determinations urera made by counting the number of black
rdinter rings along the longest transverse radius.
The otol,ithe of ths smallest eels, the ahorter lonqfin and
shortfin non<tigrants beloul 45cm, and the migrant shortfin malest
urere generally easy to read. In otoliths from larger eele the rlngs
b,er' croulded together in the outer half of the otorith and u,sre
difficult to count. ALl four ototith halves brBre read in thege
instances and the readinls averaged to obtain the 6$er In a feu
otoliths a variatioh of up to six rings u,as found betueen the four
readings so the accuracy of the a9e determinatlon u'as pJ'us oa minue
three years in soms eels.
In order to establish the raliability and variation in the age
determination arr otoriths usre assigned a readiability figure based
on a five figure scale. The scale is purely subjective and ls
based on the aase rrrith trlhich the rings could be distingulshed and
countedl and the variability that u,as found betruaen the counts from
each otolith half.
:
1. Unreadable. Rings too closely spaced to count'
t{ultiPle rings Present.
2. Difficult to read. Rings crordcd and indietinguishable
nsar outer edge. variation of + 3 rings betueen otolith
halves.
3. Readab}e. Atl rings dietinguishabla but ngar to edge
crouded and less distinct. variation of uP to 1 ring
betu,een otolith halvee.
4. Reasonably easy to read. All rings distinguishablE'
variation of up to t 1 ring betueen otolith halves'
5.VeryBasytoread.Allringsaasilydistinguishable.
No variation in number of rings betuleen otollth halves'
- 
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For eels from different areas it u,as necessary to read a number of
otoLiths before the ring pattern for that area courd be established.
The otoliths for each species from different aDeas L,BrB of sirnilar
readd.bility. HorrlBver, some difference in raadability u'as found
betr,reen specias. As previously mentioned, smal'Ier non-migrant and
migrant shortfin males urgre easiest to readl and usre placed in
categories four and five of the readability scala. The largert
older migrant longfin males and females u,Bre most difficult to
read, falling into categories onB and tulo of the scale' In general'
for both species readiability decreased rlith increasing age.
The results of the readability allocations for each speciea
are given in Table 4.?. Eels from different areas, and migrant
and non-mi.grant eels ars combined. Table 4.2 shou,s that a higher
percentage of longfin age determinations u,BrB placed in the first
tuo categories. A stightly higher percentage of ags determinationa
for shortfins u,ers placed in category three. In categories four
and five the percentage of age detarminations for both species is
similar. gverall , 61fr of the age determinations for both species
falt into categor5.es three and four, that is readable and easy to
readl and a variation of up to + tuo tlinter rings, although 7A% of
these u,ers found to be + one ring.
Considerinq tha great range of agBs attained by eels and the
variability of ages in eels of tha same length, the variation of uP
to + tr,ro rrlinter rings in 6}id of the age determinations, although
taken into account later, is not considered greatly signiflcant'
Naverthaless, the variability in age determinations shor'ls that the
age is only an aPProximation.
Glass eel otoliths
Glass eels are defined as the metamorphosed unpigmented alvers
that have Just entered freshuater'
To accurately determine the age of older eels it ie n€cassary
to examine the otoliths from glass eels that have just entered
freehurater so that a correct interpretation of the nucleus of the
adult otolith can be made.
FlacFarlane (tgso) and cairns ('tga'l) uotn dcseribe the otoliths
of Ner,l Zealand glass eels as being identical to those described for
thB European eel by Hornyold (leZZ) ' The latter author describes
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the otolith as having trrlo dark opaque rings or seauater rings.
I presume one of these dark rings refers to the black otolith
centre. Sinha and Jones (lgaza: 103) describa the freshly arrived
elver otolith as having, under reflected 1ight, a black centre
sometimes containing a rrrhite spot, surrounded by a rrrhite ring in
turn surrounded by a thin black ring. The latter ring rn€ly be
incomplate or absent. Surrounding the black ring is a thick r,lhite
ringr snd betueen this and the outer edge of the otolith is a clear
area. Bertin (tgSO3 4'l) states that the elver (g1ass eel) otolith
of the European eel represents a sea life of three years. !lac-
Farlane (tgSo) ano Cairns (lgal: 568) interpret Horny-oldts (tgzz)
dercrlption of elver otolith as representing a sea life of only
ttrlo yBars, and apply this assumption to Nerrl Zealand ee1s. Horrlever,
neither author gives a description of the otoliths of freshly
arrivad glass eels.
To determine the correct appearance of the glass eel otolith
several glass eels u,ere obtained from Flr.D.J.Jellyman. The
saggital otoliths from five shortfin (size range 5.Zcm to 6.Zcm)
and five longfin glass eels (size range 6.Ocm to 5.2cm) uare diesected
out from the carnium, cleared in beechuood creosote oil, and vieulad
under a binocular mieroscope against a black baekground. A reflaeted
light sourcB uras used.
The glass eeL otolith is identical in appearanee for both
species and is shorrln in Fig.4.1. A black centre, in soma otoliths
containing a rrlhite centre spot, measures approximately 1.?mm in
6iameter and is surrounded by an opaque uhite ring approximately
0.7mm in rrridth. 0n the edge of the otolith and surrounding the rrlhite
ring is a thin transparent or hyaline ring approximately 0.4mm rrride.
Based on the interpretation of the thin, black, hyaline rrrinter ringe,
and opaquerrrlhiter sumrnar rings in adult otoliths, the glass ee1
otolith shouls a centre formed in rrrinter surrounded by a summar ring,
in turn surrounded by a narrou, rrlhite ring. The dark centre may
contain a summer uhite spot. This is one black, hyaline ring laee
than is usually present in the European elver otolith as described
by sinha and Jones (lgaza: 103) and draurn by Bertin (tgSo: 40).
In burnt adult otoliths the glass eel otolith, or nucleus
aa it is calledr appears as a black centre zone surrounded by a
broad uhite ring (riq.4.1 ). grrrounding this is a narrou, black ring.
Around this last ring is the first ulhite zone oD summer ring formed
in the first summer of freshrrlater life immediately after entry into
freshuater. This zone is alulays very r'ride, indicating rapid gror,lth
-15P-
during the first summeD period. During the succeeding firgt
ulinter ln freshuater a narrou, black ring is formed. The black rrlinter
rings in burnt otoliths rdsrs easier to count that the broader rohitE
summer rings. Age determination uras calculated from the first ulinter
ring formed in freshurateD. The complete formation of this r,linter
ring and the baginning of the second summer ring in freshu,ater rapDe-
sents the first complete year of freshu,ater life.
In accordance rrlith most studies, including those of Ehrenbaum
and flf,ukaura ( r sf d Froet ( t gqs ) and Sinha and Jones (lgola), inu esti-i
gating the ags and groulth of the European eel, and Gray and Andrerrrs
(lgll) tne American eel, the sea life is not included in the age
determination. The age therefora refers to the time spent rirn freeh-
uatar and not total life.
Tha assumption by FlaeFarlane (tgS0) and Cairns (1e41) tfrat
the otolith of the Neur Zealand glass eel is the sams as the European
eel and represents a sea life of tuo years is incorrect if Bertinls
(t gSO z 41 ) sea tife of three years ie accepted.
Neul Zealand eels migrate out to sea to spau,n during the autumn
as does the European ael. Considering the similarities of the baeic
biology of temparate species of eels as outlined by Eertin (tgSO)
it is reasonable to assume that Neul Zealand eeLs spau,n in the spring
and summBr as does the European eel. The rrlhite centre spot and the
dark centre of the Neu Zealand glass eel otolith- probably represent
the first spring, summer and ulinter periods of sea life, depanding
on the time of spaunJ.ng. The rrrhite spot seen in the centre of some
glass eel otoliths may be a spring or summsr spot. The opaque
ulhite ring represents tl'l€ first complete summer at BBEe and the
surrounding dark ring (blact< in burnt otollths) representg the
sacond uinter of ssa life. At this point, the end of rdinter and
early spring, from 0ctober to December, the glass eels enter fregh-
urater (Cairns 1941: 628). Therafore the glass eel otollth represents
e probable sea life of slightly under tuo ysarsl rrlith a mininum of
18 months if it u,as spaulned in summer. The proposed sea life based
on the interpretation of the glass eel otolith is summarised belour.
Glass eel
fones
Season
Entry
Lnto
fresh-
ulater
spring
ldhite spot and
dark centre
Part of spring,
summer and
ulintar
0paque ring
First complete
summer at sea if
spauned during
preceding
SUmmer
Black trans-
parent rLng.
Second
uinter of
soa life
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Thus lulacFarlanef s (tgSO) and Cairnst (tgql ) aseumption of a sga
life of trrro yBars is essentially correct, but is based on an
incorrect comparison rrlith the European Bel'
Time of formatLon of rinqs gnd validitv of aoeino technique
Itu,agdifficulttoestablishthetimeofformationofthe
ulinter and summsr rings as they u'Bra not distlnguishable on the
edge of the otoLith uhen they u,are first formed' A thin black ring
u,as present on the outer edqe of the ototith at all times and b'as
not counted as an annual ring. This rinq appeared to be a carbonized
outer coating of the otolith. 0F tha feu easily read otoliths tt
u,as observed that the broad rrlhite summer zonB on the edge of the
otolith appearad uidest, in !lay, the beginning of rr'inter' The exact
time of formation of the next black ullnter ring could not be determinedt
but it appeared closeat to the edge of the otolith in october, indica-
ting that the uinter ring forms during the nintar betueen Ftay and
october. Jellyman (pers. comm. ) examined the otollths from smal'Ier
eels belou, 20cm in length and determined that the ruinter ring is
formed in September or 0ctober. No other black grorrlth ohecks tr'Bre
observed forming at any other time of the yearr 8o it is reasonable
to asaume that in eels of all sizes the black rlngs represent annual
uinter grouth checks. The groulth rates shouln latar in this s ection
compare favourably uith those carcurated by Burnet (tgogu) baeed on
tagging returns. Hence, despite Burnetrs (tgSS) reservations on the
use of otoliths for ageing, the technique given in thls study for the
age determination is considered valid'
Similar difficulty in determining the exact time of formation
of the rings for the European eer is described by Frost (tgas3 g0) and
sinha and Jones (tggza). Both authors found that the rings u'are not
easily recognlsed rrlhen first formed. Gray and Andrerds (tgZt z 22)'
for the American eer, established that the oPaque ring formed in
summerduringJunerbuttheaxacttimeofformationofthetrans-
parent ring could not be determined, although it definitely formed
in uinter.
Multiple rinqs and false rinqs
As previously mentioned, the uinter rings often split in
-1(,O -
the centre of the longest lateral radial region of the otolith and
the rings hrere more easily distinguished touards the lateral edge'
In soms otoliths the rings u,Bre split in all arBas' These otoliths
u,ere classed as unrsadable. A pattern of ring formation could be
establishad rrrhich Uqs similar for eels of each species from any one
area. Tre general spacing of the rings u,as important and any
irregurarry spaced black rings uer' calred farse rings and not counted.
Despite the uariation ln readings for the same eel aa previously
described, the exclusion of false rings removed one sourcB of €tl|ol|o
Oefinition of aqe or
As statedr ags determinations u,ere made by counting the
number of black ulinter rings formed in freshu,ater. The freshly
arrived glass eeL has an outer black ring on the outer edge of the
otolith, the succeeding first summera grorrlth in freshb'ater is DBpDBe-
ented by a broad uhite zone. complete formation of the first uinter
ring in freshuater uras recognized as tha completion of the first year
of life in freshuater. By accepted nomenclature the first year of
life in freshr'rater u,as classified as agg group 0' After complete
formation of the second uinter ring the eer is classified as beronglng
to age group 1. In this elaseification the sea life is incorporated
into agg group 0. The practlce of assigning the first year of fresh-
rrlater life to age troup 0 is used by Frost (tgas) and sinha and Jones
(rsed for the European eer. Arabr.c numerars are used for age group
numbers in this study instead of Roman numerars as used by European
authors.
ClassificationoftheeelsintoagegloupsandincorPoration
of the sea life into aqe group 0 is different to the a98 grouplngs
used by FlacFarlane (tggO), Cairns (tgqt ) and Burnet (tgOgO)' All
three authors uss a'e in years as their groupings, and FbcFarlane
(tgSO) and Cairns (tg4t ) clearly designate agBs on' and tuo as the
period of sea life. BY their classlfication an eel that has
completed its first year in frashu,ater is three yEars old' In
this study it is only one year old and berongs to age group 0.
To make a direct comparison of this study,ith rbcFarrane (tgso)t
Cairns (tgat) and Burnet (tgOgU) it is ngcassary to subtract three
from the ages given bY them'
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Some variation in the definition of agB groups occurs ln
the European literature aa discussed by Frost (tg+St 29-31) and
Sinha and Jones (tgOZa z 1O2-105). Frost aged aels by counting the
rrlinter rings and assigned eers caught betrdeen the beginning of each
spring, d efined as |by 1, as belonqing to one particular age $Roupo
An eel caught before Ftay 1, in Flarch or April, t'lith eleven uinter
zonss uouLd still be in lts tenth year of tife and is placed in 898
group 10. If caught after Flay 1, in June or JuJ'ye afld still having
eleven rrlinter zones, it trlould be in its eleventh year of llfe and be
placed in agB gDouP '11. Flay 1 uas selectad as the tbirth datEr ag
it is the genaral time of arrival of the European elvers into fresh-
ulater.
rn contrast sinha and Jones (lgazas 103-4) calculated ages
from the flrst summeD rJ.ng formed in freshurater. The completion
of the second summer ring completed the first yBar in freshulatert
and the eel b,as assigned to agg gsoup 0. lYlarcus (tgtg) assigned
eels to neu, ags classes ulhen a neu, rrlinter ring uras formedt but the
classification of age groups is the sams aa sinha and Jones (tgoza).
This is the same method as used in this study, the completion of a
nsu ruinter ring places the eel in the next age QfoUpo
sinha and Jones ('tgaza: 104) note that the time of immigration
of the European elver varies in different countriesl and it is
advisable to use the number of otolith rings uhen assigning eels to
different ags groupsl rather than select a general date for glaes
eel entry into freshuater as does Frost (teaS).
This is applicable to Neur Zealand eels. the time of entry
into freshuater may vary from July to 6ctober (Jetlyman pers' commo)
and as the agB degerminations of many eels over approximately 30cm
can be calculated uith an accuracy of only 3f yBar or mole' therefore
the allocation of a birth date such as Frost (tgaS) uses is
unnecessdE! r
4.4 Age and lenoth rBlationship of non-miarant BBls
From otolith readings a total of 318 non-mlgrant shortfin
and 2Zg non-migrant longfin eels u,erB aged from the lbkara stream'
Shortfin eels ranqed in total length from 22'5cm to 85'1cm' and
in age from age group 3 to 29. Eels under 20cm u€re not aged'
-1(-:? -
Longfins ranged in size from 21.Scm to 106'0cm and age from age'
grouPs 5 to 36.
Three sex categories u'ers recognised:
1. Definite fsmales !,ith recognisable developing or
developedovaries(gonadstages6andTaspreviously
described ).
Z. Flales rrlith dafinite lobulate organs ('onad stages
3t 4 and 5 ) 
' ! r-r---^ ...i +la n.-nr Lsabre3.Undifferentiatedeels,thoserrlithgonadsUnrBcogn:
a8 either male or female (gonad stages 1 and 2).
Table4.3shotrlsthenumberofeelsagedbelongingtoeach
sex catagorY and sPecies'
Theageandlengthdataforeachspecieeu,asfirstsorted
into length for ager rrrith the aBx category for aach eel noted ruith
its length. It u,as immediataly apparent that the largest eels in
eachagegloup,particularlythe].ouleragegrouPs'UBrefemales.
The smallest eels in each agB gDouP, in particular in the higher
agagrouPs'ujereundifferentiatedeels.Thisu,asmoreapparent
in the shortfins than in the longfins' Because of this obvious
difference in the lengths of eels from different eex categoriee
ruithin the samB age group, tha data for each sex category u,as
analyzed separately. From this it u1aa claar that eele of each 
gex
category, although in the same environment, shouled different ratea
of grotrlth.
TherangeinlengthrrlithineachagegfouPforeithergex
catagory varied greatly. Some age grouPq asr shouln in Tables 4'4
toA.g.havealengthrangeofUPtoZocm.Hence,rrlithineachaBxI
catagory for each species, eels of the same ssx ehoul different ratas
ofgrouth.Thelengthrangeforeachsuccessiveagegroupshoue
considerable overlap. An undifferentiated shortfin eel of length
40cm could be in age grouPs ? to 18, a male of the same length
could be,Iong to age grouPs 6 to 1?, and a f emale of 40cm could 
be in
age groups 6 to 14. An undifferentiated longfin eel of 40cm 
could
be in age grouPs 10 to 16t a male of 40cm from age groups 5 to 
14'
No longfin females of 40cm u,ere aged, but a St]cm longfin female
could be in agB groups 11 to 17. Thus eels of eithsr sex category
rrlithin each species and having the same length can vary in agB
by uP to nine lBdDso
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TABLE 4.5
Number of non-nl.grant and mlgrant eele aged
Undlf f erentl.atEd FlaIe Femele
A. australLa
non-migrant
mlgrant
A. diEffanbaehii
non-mlgrant
migrant
1'19
9B
-
53
752
48
1?3
146
116
74
23
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From the exjtreme variability in the age of eels uithin aach
sex category, and the size overlap of length range uithin each
age groupr it is clear that length is an unsatisfactory indicator
of age.
Sinha and Jones (tgOZa:105) found a similar but less extreme
variability in the age-Iength relationship for the European eel.
For this reason they analysed the age and length data in tulo trla/sr
Firstly, length for age uhere the mean length for each age group u,as
calculated, and secondly age for length, uhere the mean age for each
Qcm length group bras determined. Frost (tgOSs 106) interpreted her
ageing data for the European eel in a similar manner but for differant
reasons. She regardad the lengtfi for age analysis as the baet
expression of the date. because ags determinations are only estimatest
uhereas length measurements are constants. Ueing this method she
concluded that age daterminations could be made uhan only length
data u,as available.
LII-rile it is true that age is only an approximationr at leaEt
for Nerrl Zealand eels, data on the age and length for other species
is usually presented as length for ags only. For the Neu Zealand
eels Cairns (tgat) and Burnet (tSOSU), and for the American eelrGray
and Andreus (lgll)ranalyse their date. in this mannsr. Frostets
(tgASs 106) contention that ags can be calculated from length data
is not tenable for Neu Zealand eels because of the range of age an
eaL of one particular length may have.
This section on age and grouth is not presented as a detailed
age and grorrrth studyl and is given only to shoul the differences in age
and grorrlth betuleen the sax categories. The length for age and the
ueight for age data is sufficient to demonstrate these differencsst
therefore age for length analyses are not given.
Lenoth for aoe
Shortfin
The grouth curves for each sex category calculated from the
langth for age data is given in Fig.4.4. The length range and
standard deviation of each ags group are not included on the graph
because of tha confusion of lines that ruould result. Tables 4.4) 4.5
and 4.6 give the mean lengthl length range and standard deviation
for each age group of each sex category.
- 
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FIG. 4.4
Age length relationship of the undifFerentiated,
male and female, A. austral-is (shortfin) and
A. dief f enbachii (tonqf in ) eels f rom the lvlakara
s tream.
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TABLE 4.4
llean length ("r), rangg in length (cm), standard deviationp m6an
,"fg;t (;), range in rrreight (g) and standard deuiation of eels ofdifferent a
A. australis undifferentiated eels - lvlakara etream.
10Aqe grouP
llean length ("t)
Length range (cm)
Standard deviation
llean rrreight (e)
bleight rangs (g)
Standard deviation
No. eels
24.4 25.9 27 .9
23 .7 
- 
22.6-
29.6 37 .2
3.1 7 5.26
20 31 44
25- 14-
38 110
6.6 31 .7
138
27 .5 32.8
22.5- 25.5-
34.3 43 .7
3.89 5 .1 1
44.16 ?2.5
18- 25-
80 17s
1 8.5 39.9
11 13
33.1 34.3 36.3
23 .3- 26.2- 27 .3
42.6 39.9 49.1
5.28 3.81 5.98
?8.3 7?.9 101 .3
19- 40- 35-
145 125 200
40.6 27.? 50.4
13 20 15
A. australis undifferentiated eals lvlakara stream
14131211 1615 17 18Age grouP
lYlean length ("t)
Length range ("t)
Standar d deviation
lvlean ueight (g)
ldeight ranqe (g)
Standard deviation
No. eels
37.2 37.3
31.2- 30.9-
44.8 43 .9
2.6? 3.76
1 09.6 119. 6
52- 68-
1 s0 21s
28.4 47 .O
12 11
38.7 32.7 38.5 35 .6
31.5- 31.5- 37.1'
44.5 34 40. 0
4.73 1.76 2.05
11?.0 65 120.0 95
60- 60- 100
1 7s 70 149
42.8 7 .1a 28.3
s221
43.6 42.9
163 170
Mean length ("r),
mean ueight (e),
calculated rrreight
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TABLE 4.5
range ln length ("r), standard deviation,
range in ueight (g), standard deviation and
(g) of eels of different age groups.
A. australis non-migrant males plakara
Agegroup S 6 ?
Mean length ("r) s?.9 41.7 36.6
Length range ("r) S?.4- 40.g- 2g.6
39.5 44.9 43.9
Standard deviation O.?7 2.90 S.?g
ftlaanueight(e) 95 1Sg,S114.s
lJaight range (g ) ?S- 110- ?S-
115 ?12 155
Standard daviation ZB.3 SZ.7 3g.s
Calculated rrreight (g ) 104.S 141 .1 95.5
No.eels Z S s
stream
89
38.1 39.5
35.9 32.8
41 .1 43.5
2.21 3.91
103.7 1 1 9.3
95- 55-
11s 175
8.5 40.3
1 05.2 1 09.6
47
10 11
39. g 40 .2
29.4- 34.4
45 . 3 42.9
5.2 2.95
139.8 132.O
35- 7O-
278 162
63.1 9 38.5
121 .7 124.6
10 7
A. australis non-migrant males - lvlakara
Age group 12 15 14
fvlean langth ("r) 41 .3 4s.s 4g.7
Length range ("r) s7.z- 42.6- 4o.?-
43.9 50.5 56.9
Standard deviation 3.18 4.5? 9.10
Flean rueight (g) 141 .s 2o1 .7 zS1 .?
t/eight aange (g ) 10s- 1S0- 190-
175 265 3s0
Standard deviation 30.4 SB.4 110.9
Calculated ueight (g) 196.9 19s.0 2Zg.O
No.ee1s 4 S g
stream
1s 16 1?
49 .3 43. 5 44.7
48- 41-
50.6 46
1.84 3.54
242.5 1 54 200
210- 120-
275 1 88
46.O 49.1
281.4 161.0 175.3
221
^fn
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TABLE 4.6
Mean J.ength ("t), range in length ("t), standard(g), Dangs in ureight (e)r standard deviation and
of eels of different ags grouPs
deviationr mean uleight
calculated rrreight (g)
&. australis non-migrant females lvlakara stream
Agp'gtoup 6 7 I 9 10 11
Mean length ("r) 46.5 42.1 39.0 43.1 46.4 46.6
Length range ("r) 40.6- 53.8- 82.6- 35.8- 37.7- 39.6-
52.5 51 .9 46.',1 49.5 54 65.1
Standard deviation 8.41 8.13 5.?1 5.07 5.77 6.37
fvlean rueight(g) 142.8 130.0 180.1 256.2 307.-2
tdeight range (g) ?5- ?0- 90- 12o- 135-
212 225 31 0 390 990
Standard deviation 60.1 64.2 76.0 97.7 264.2
calculated rrreight (e) 199.3 145.5 114.2 156.7 197.5 199.8
No.eels 2 6 5 I 10 13
12 13
48.9 50.44
36.3- 38.3-
60.9 65.6
6.95 8.28
283.9 289.8
90- 110-
575 575
136.1 146.6
231 .9 256.1
14 18
A. australis non-migrant fernales lvlakara stream
Age Group
Ftean length ("r)
Langth range ("t)
Standard deviation
Maan ueight (g)
UJeight range (q)
Standard deviation
Calculated r,leight( g )
No. eels
14 1s 16 17 18
53.9 54. 9 54.9 53 . 0 54.9
39.8- 44.1- 53.7- 42.3- 42.1-
69.4 63.3 56.2 64.2 63.5
8.33 8.15 1.25 7.43 9.95
390 399.8 403.3 352.9 351 .7
125- 165- 380- 164- 180-
725 640 482 600 565
181.2 180.53 38.7 151.2 195.8
315.7 333.8 336.4 299.4 334.0
16 B 3 11 4
19 20 21
50.8 5? .1 64.1
43.7- 58.3-
64.8 72.4
9.43 6.1
321.2 400 635.5
1 60- 455-
625 925
210.8 378a3 541 .7
262.5 378.3 541 .7
514
A. australis non-migrant females - lvlakara stream
Age group 27 28 29
Flean length ("r) 68.? 67.8 77.1 81 .5 72.9 75.6 83.5 76.4
Length Dange ("r) 5?.3- ?0.8- 66.9- 67.7-
76.8 81 .4 77 .6 85.1
Standard deviation 8.3 4.55 5.52 12.3
Fleanrrleight(g) ?80 694.3996.2 1110 869.5 1050 12?5 1105
l/eight, rangs (g) 360- ?oo- 628- ?00-
1012 11?5 1050 1510
Standard deuiation 269.2 210.29 193.9 572.8
calculated rrreight (q) 676.9 650.4 9?1 .2 1158 815.1 913.9 1249 944.8
No.eels 1 4 4 1 4 1 1 2
2322 24 2625
4 t.Q
- 
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Fig.4.4 dhorrls that the undiffarsntiated eels have the sloulest
grouth rate, and there is a fairly constant increment in groulth up
to ags group 13. Age groups 14 to 18 shorrl some fluctuation in msan
sizes, but this is probably due to the small numbers of eels in these
ags groups. lYlale eels become sexually differentiated in ags group 5.
After an initial faster increase in length than the undifferentiated
eels the grorrlth increment for males is fairly constant until age
group 12. From age groups 13 to 17 some fluctuation in the grouth
increment occuDsrprobably due to small sample siza (taUte 4.5).
Female eels become sexually differentiated in age group 6 at a
slightly greater aga than the males. Femalee shou, a fastar grouth
rate than the undifferentiated and male eels. From age group I to
19 female eels have a fairly constant increment in grouth after trlhich
time the groulth increment increases rapidly. The significance of
this is discussed later.
Tables 4.4;4.5 and 4.6 shor,/ that the length range ulithin the
same ags group for undifferentiated and male eels is similar. Females
in the same age groups have a similar minimum length to the undifferen-
tiated and male eelsl but the maxj.mum length is aluays much greater.
Houeuer, despite the similar length ranges rrrithin each age group for
each sex category the mean lengths are clearly diffarent in most
ags groups.
Lonofin
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The grorrlth curvss for each sex categoryr calculated from the
Iength for ags data, is shourn in Fi9.4.4. As trlith the shortfin
graph, the length rangs and standard deviation for each ags grouP are
not incLuded on the graph. Tables 4.? t 4.8 and 4.9 give the maan
Length, length range and standard deviation for each ags group of rach
sex category.
FLg.4.4 shouls that the undifferentiated eels hava a constant
increase in grorrlth to age group 18, after uhich soma fluctuation
occura. Male eels shoul soma fl,uctuation in grorrlth increments through-
out the grorrlth curve, in some cases shouing slorrler groulth than the
undifferentiated eels. Overall, for all but tulo ags groupsr the
mgan lengths of males are larger than for undifferentiated eel-s of
the same age group. Therefore, although less distinct than the
shortfin males, the longfin males do have a gaster grouth than the
undifferentiated eels. Famales also shotrl some fluctuation ln
_ 1.6j 
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TABLE 4.7
llean length (cm), range in length ("t), standard deviationr mcan
rrleight (g), range in rrleight (g), and standard deviation of eels
of diffarent aes erouPse
A. dieffenbaehil undifferentiated eels Makara stream
5.......7 I 9 10 11
25.6 30.0 32.1 33.8 36.6 34.8
21 .5- 27.9- 28.O- 25.7- 31 .1- 31 .8-
31 .3 35.7 35.0 39.2 43.3 38.0
3.58 3.2 2.63 4.68 3.73 2.44
25.2 62.0 73.8 103 .2 126.1 92.1
15- 49- 48- 30- 65- 60-
3s 1 0s 130 1 65 215 120
9.53 24 .11 31 .37 45 .9 48 .5 20 .O
ss6976
Age group
Flean length ("r)
Length range ("t)
Standard deviation
flean ureight(9)
trJeight range (g)
Standard deviation
No. eels
12
39.6
31 .4
50.3
6.84
173.?
7O-
35s
112.3
9
A. diaffenbachll undifferandiated eels - Makara stream
Age group
Flean length ("t)
Length rrnge ("t)
Standard deviation
Mean rrreight (e)
bleight rangs (g)
Standard deviation
No. eals
13 14 1s 16 1? 18 19
43 . 0 45 .2 47 .7 46.6 50.3 55 . 4 52.O
35.0- 31.8- 3?.0- 33.5- 48.4- 48.6- 51.1-
54,7 59.4 55.7 58.8 52.3 64.0 52.9
5.82 8.17 9.11 12.67 2.75 6.37 1.27
225 .6 257 .6 31 0.5 356.2 373 .4 459 .1 39? .3
1 1 0- 77- 120- 80- 272- 312- 332-
420 650 562 5?5 435 675 460
106.5 1?2.6 192.5 220.4 69.'76144.4 64.0
11 10 4 3 2 5 2
A. dief fenbachii undif ferentiated eels - lvlakara stream
Age group
lYlean length ("*)
Length range ("t)
Standard deviation
Flean uraight (q)
trleight range (q)
Standard deviation
No. aels
20 21 22
50.4 56.4 53.6
41.4- 49.2-
55.9 59.5
5.35 4.85
344.5 510.7 385
1 80- 331-
475 6s0
123.5 134.?
23 24 25 a6
54.3 44.6 59.1
400 30s 625
-170-
TABLE 4.8
Flean length ("t)r range in l,ength ("t), standard deviationl maan
ureight (q), rangB in rrraight (g), standard deviation and calculated
ueight (q) of eels of different age grouPs.
A. @ - non-mlgrant mares - Flakara straam
Age Group 12 .... .14 15 16 17 18 19 20
Flean langth ("r) 14.? 46.4 53.0 53.3 54.1 53.5 54.7 56.6
Length range ("t) 33.8- 39.6- 50.5- 51.1- 45.4- 4?.6- 53.t- $Q10-
61.6 55.0 55.5 55.5 67.2 61 o0 56.1 63.4
Standard deviation 12,46 6.77 3.53 3.11 8.56 4.5 1 .45 6.7
Mean rrraight ( g ) 2?8 326.6 409 41O 524 .8 442.1 432.3 609.5
lrleight rangB ( q ) ?5- 1 ?5- 335- 400- 225- 285- 382' 328-625 420 483 420 975 650 475 775
Standard deviation 216.A 132.5 104.6 ? 30?.1 135.6 46.9 244.9
calculated rrreight(g) 223.4 251 .g 38?.? 394.7 414.5 400.1 429.1 47A.9
No;'l eels 4 5 2 2 5 B 3 3
A. @ - non-migrant males - Ilakara stream
Age Group 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28
Flean length ("r) 54.4 60.? 60.? 64.? 59.7 61 .1 63.0 51 .?
Length rangs ("r) 53.3- 52.o- 60.2- 59.4-
56.3 66.1 61 .2 60.1
Standard deviation 1.62 6.26 0.? A.49
Mean rrreight (g) 390.0 660 656 900 612.5 675 775 262
lrJeight range (g) 335- 395- 625- 575-
415 950 687 6s0
Standard deviation 4?.69 244.9 43.8 53.0
Calculated ureight (g ) 421 .6 600.2 600.2 73?.2 569.0 612.8 6?6.4 35?.8
No.eels 3 4 2 1 2 1 1 1
lvlean length(q)r range
TABLE 4.9
("r)r range in length ("rn), standard
in ueight (g)r standard deviation and
eels of different age grouPs
deviationr mean ueight
calculated ureight of
A. dieffenbachii non-migrant females lYlakara stream
Age group 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 1?
lvlean length ("*) 4?.4 54.0 51 .2 55.8 62.2 53.2 54.9 52.7
Length range ("r) 42.O- 53.6- 57.2- 51 .0- 47.4-60.4 59.2 67.2 59.7 58.5
Standard deviation 13.01 2.96 7.O7 3.65 4'50
lufean rueight (g) 260 446 3?0 431 550 378 408.3 390
t/eight range (e) 190- 372- 450- 340- 255-
sso 490 550 500 505
Standard deviation 254.5 83.4 82.5 126.1
calculated Ueight (g) 270.5 411 .6 346.8 458.1 649.4 392.2 436.2 381 .1
No.eels 1 1 2 3 2 1 4 5
A. dieffenbachii non-miqrant females lvlakara stream
Aga group
ltlaan length ("t)
Langth range ("t)
Standard deviation
lvlean rrreight (q)
tdeight range (e)
Standerd deviation
Calculated rrreight (e)
Noi eels
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25
5?.3 55.8 58.? 63.? 63.6 59.7 68.3 66.8
51.8- 52.5- 50.2- 58.1- 52- 53.?- 61.8- 55.4-
63.0 61 .0 64.9 ?2.3 ?2.2 65.8 75.0 79-O
3.68 3.4 5.64 5.79 9.46 8.55 4.69 8.93
475 47?.5 608.5 ?85.3 995.0 880 937.5 887.8
380- 345- 490- 5?0- 835- ?50- 720- 405-
s?0 ?00 ??5 11s0 1075 1000 1225 1550
67.2 154.5 174.9 226.6 138.5 169.7 211-2 3?4-O
497.5 458.1 537.4 ?01 .5 696.3 571 .1 878.4 819.1
65965256
A. dieffenbachii
Age group
Mean length ("t)
Length range ("t)
Standard deviation
Mean rrreight (g)
blaight range (g)
Staddard deviation
Calculated uleight
No. eels
58.7- 75.6-
67 .9 92.6
5.09 8.66
720 1655.6
550- 1137-
86U 2230
1 5?.1 548.6
(q) ?sz.s 16s4
33
2750 2235 1012 2835 3300
non-migrant females Makara straam.
26....,28..,..30... ..32..,...34 35 36
64.56 83.1 g?.6 91.2 ?1.8 101.3 105.0
2773 2229
11
1 031 321 B 3620
111
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grourth increments throughout the grouth curver although from age
group 15 to 26 it is fairly constant. From aga grouP 27 to 26
there is considerable fluctuation in the grouth curve due to the
small number of eels rrlithin each age group. Aftsr an initial
;..eter grorrrth rate than undifferentiatad or male eels to age lroup
14, the groulth increment for aII eele is similar. In only three
age groups do males have similar mean lengths to the femalesr in
all other age groups females are larger, indicating a faster grouth
rate than males and undifferentiated eels. From age group 26
females shoul an increased grorrlth increment similar to the ehortfin
females.
Tables 4.7, 4.8 and 4.9 shorrr that the length ranges for
undifferentiated and male ee1sl and the mean values up to age grouP
Z1rate similar. The length ranges for females uP to agB class 20
aDs similar to that for males of the same group, after r'lhich the
maximum length for the females is greater. The maan lengths for
females up to agB group 23 are little different from the mean values
for males of the same age group. From age grouP 24 the mean values
for females is greater than that for males. Overall there is less
distinction betueen the grorrrth rates for each sex category than
is shouln in the shortfins. Horrleuer, in most age grouPs tha mean
length for females is greater than that of males; and males greater
than that of undifferantiated eels of the same ags group.
The mean lengths and length rangs for each age group and asx
sstegory for each apeciee ars ganerally similarl ond gror,lth rate8t
ulhere they overlap, are little different. The grorrlth incraments for
undifferentiated eels for each species uP to age grouP 12 ate similar.
Undifferentiated longfin eels then shou, better grorrlth in Iengthr the
mean lengths for the higher age groups being greater. Little comparison
ean be made betr,leen the groulth increments For male eels of each
species, because of the small overlap of ags groups that occurs.
In the ago groups that do coincide the mean values for longfin maLes
is greater than that for shortfin males, except for aqe group 14 uhere
the revgrsB occurs. The larger size of longfin males in the common
age groups does indicate a slightly faster groulth rate than shoun by
shortfin males. Longfin females in the louler age groupsr beloul age
group 2O, ars slightly larger than shortfin females of the samB aQeo
-1?3 -
After age group 20 the shortfin females tend to shou better grouth
in length than the longfin females.
Fig.4.4 shou,s that there is a distlnct difference betu,een the I
species in the age at rrrhich the maJority of the males and alt females
become sexually differentiated. Shortfin males and femalas are
smaller and younger at the time of sex differentiations than the
J.ongfins.
The Bxtreme variability of lengths uithin each age grouPt
and tha great range of ages shou,n by eels of the same lengtht
means there are relatively feul eels rrlithin each age grouP. The
analysis of age and length data shou,s the irrrgrlarity of grouth
rrlithin each sex category f or each species, There is also an overlap
of length ranges urithin the same age group betuaen each sax category.
This overlap may be considered justification for combining all observ-
ations and constructing a grorrlth curvs for all eels of each speciee.
Horrlever, it is ccnsidered that the mean lengths for each sex category
I
are biologically'significantly different.
Females of each species grob, faster than males and undifferen-
| ,, tiated eels;because they are usually larger at the same EQBo Thisv is more apparent in shortfins than in longfins. o,SimilarlY malas
of both species grour faster than undifferentiatednalthough this is
less distinct for longfin males.
Cairns (t Sat ) presents data in tabular form that can be directly
compared uith Tables 4.4 to 4.9t if his aga in years are each reduced
by three to correspond uith the aga groups used in this st'udyr
The mgan length and length range given by Cairns for each correaponding
age group for eaah species are all largar than for eels in the llakara
stream of the same BQpo There is considerable difference betureen
the size of male and female longfins uithin each age group. Cairns
records male longfins in age groups 7 to 1 0 and females from agB
groups 7 onulards. In this study no longf in males urers recorded in
these age groupsl and the youngest recognisable females uere placed
in age group 10. Cairns does not give ages for shortfin malesr but
the shortfin females recorded are placed in age grouPs 7 to 11.
This is similar Lo the shortfin females in this study of rrlhich the
youngest occuD in age group 6, but the oldest females urers placed in
age g1oup 29, considerably older than Cairnsr maximum age. Length
ranggs given by Cairns for longfin males are greater than those for
^ 
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Iongfin femalesrindidating a fastar grouth rate in males. This
is contDary to the faster grorrlth in longfin females shoun in this
study.
Cairns shouls that the length of shortfins exceeds that of
longfins in each age group after age group 6. Data presented here
shorus little diffarence betueen the mean lengths of shortfin and
Iongfin aels of the same sex category uithin the same age Qroupo
Burnet (lgggU) gives grourth curvBs for both species from three
streams based on ototith readings and tag returns. The Flakara 1on9-
fin females shor,r much greater grorrlth than the South Branch longfl.nst
being much larger at the same dQBo The grorrlth rate for Fhkara long-
fin females is only slightly better than Burnetts (tgOgU) tttain Drain
longfin grourth cuDVBo
fvbkara shortfin females are larger than Burnetfs (tgOeU)
South Branch shortfins at the same age groupl but smaller than the
Deyleston Drain shortfins.
Data given by Cairns (lsAt ), Burnet (tSoSU) and this study
shou, that the grourth rate in all areae studied is slorrlr but that
there are clear differences in the grourth rates beth,aen different
eel populations.
The grorrlth rate of the lYlakara eels is slourer than that of
other temperate species in rrlhich the gror,lth has been studied.
Sinha and Jones (tgOfa) found that the famale European eeL greu,
faster than eels uith lobulate gonads, that is malasp and undiffer-
entiated malas and females. Bertin (tgSOz 4346) also diecusses the
faste{grouth rate of females. The difference in grouth betueen the
sexes in Neur Zealand aels is similar to that found in the European
eel.
Sinha and Jones (lgOZa) give data on the mean length of eele
f or each age group rrrhich a re all graater than for shortfin and longfin
eals of the same dgBo Apart from the faster grorrlth, European fenale
eals become sexually differentiated at an earlier aggr agB group 3
and 4, than aither shortfin or longfin female eele. Neu Zealand
eels aLso attain a much graater age than the European eel. Apart
from the exceptional cases of longevity given by Bertin (lgS0:46)t
Sinha and Jones (tgOZa) give ages of the non-migrant European eel
up to ago groOp 13, compared rrlith age grouP 29 for ehortflns and
36 for longfins in this study. Hotrrever, migrating Europaan aels
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do reach ages of up to 19 years (Frost 1945) and therefore flofl-
migrants in some populations must attain greater ages than shou,n by
Sinha and Jones (tggZa).
The American eel shours bettrr grourth than either Nau, Zealand
species. The mean lengths for the American eel for each ags group
(Cray and Andrebrs 19?1) are all greater than for shortfin or longfin
eels of the same ags group.
trjeiqht for aqe relationship
Shortfin eels ranged in rrreight from 14g to 1510 g and
J.ongfins from 159 to 3300 go Tbe mean rrleight and uleight range for
each age group for each sex category and species is given in Tables
4.4 to 4.9.
As is shouln by tha rrleight range and large standard devj.ations
for many age groups, eels of the same age differ rrridely in their
uleights. For this rBason the maan rrleights are misleading and
tharefore the calculated ueights are also given. From the mean
length for each ags group, the rrleight u,as caLculated from the length-
rrleight regression equations given later in this section. These
calculated ueights give a more accurate indication of the ueight for
age relationship than do the observed means.
The grouth in rrleight for each sex category is similar to that
shourn by the increase in length. For shortfinsr the males and
females ars haavier than undifferentiated eels rrrithin the sama age
group. In turn the fernales are heavier than the malas. In the
Iongfins, females are generally heavier than males rrlithin the same
age groupl and both are heavier than undifferentiated eels.
Houever, like the difference in lengthl the rrreight difference betu,een
the three sex categories r.lithin the same age group is not as great
as shoun by shortfins.
There is little difference in the msan lengths in the same
age group for each sex category betueen each species. Hotrleverr there
is a considerable difference in the calculated rrleights. The
calculated rrleights for longfins in each sex category are greatar than
for shortfins uithin the same age group. This shoure that rdhiLe
there is a similar increase in length for each speciesn the longfins
have a greater increment in rrleight. The greater rrleight of longfins
compared ulith shortfins of the sama length is discussed separately
in the length-rrreight relationship given later in this section.
- 
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4.5 Aoe of miqrant eel.s
A total of 464 migrant eels urere agad from differant arsas.
The majority of migrants aged u,Bre from the Flakara stream, Lake 0noke
and Lake Ellesmere. The number of eels aged from each sex and
species has been gLven in Table 4.3 and is included in Tables 4.Zz
and 4.23. The location of the areaa rrlhere migrants brere obtained
is given in the materials and methods section.
The agas of eels from aach migratory ssason are combinad.
Aoe for lenoth relationehip
Flale shortfins
Tables 4.10 to 4.13 give the mean length range and standard
deviation for each age group for different argae.
Shortfin males ranged in agg from age group s to age group 22,
and in sLze from 33.0cm to 59.?cm. Llithin the numerieally largest
agB grouPs for any area there is a uide rangg in langths, almost ag
large as the total length for all eels from that arsa. There ie eoms
fluetuation in the maan lengths betrrleen differant age groups for each
araar but in general they rre rrrithln + Scm of the mean length for a1l
migrants from that area. The largast mean lengths tend to occur ln
the higher age groups, but the length rangs fo r each age group doaa
shou that the largest individual migrants arB not necssaarily the oldest.
Because of the small sample size and uride variation in lengths githin
agB groupsr little comparison can ba made betuleen the mgan lengths for
the same ags group from different 6DB6so
The mBan lengths for each age group ars similar to the mean
migratory length. This indicates that grorrlth has ceased and eels gain
little in length by remaining in freshurater. This indicates that the
time of migration is mors dependent on the attainment of a certain length
than tt is on aeBo
Fernale shortfins
The maan lengthr length range and standard deviation for each
agg group and area is given in Tables 4.14 to 4.1?.
Shortfin females ranged in age from age group 9 to 35, and in
size from 53.0cm to 112.3cm. There is a graat variation in lengths
trlithin the numerically largest age groups. The largeet maan lengthe
tend to occur in the higher age groupsr particularly for the Lake
0noke females. HotrlevBr, considerable fluctuation betuEen the mean
langths for each ags group occur, due to the uide range of lengths and,
-I?a -
TABLE 4.10
llsan length ("r), range in length ("r), standard deviationrmean
rrleight (g ) r rrreight range (e ), standard deviation and calculated
rrleight (g) of eals of different age groups.
A. australis - migrant malas
Flakaga etream 
- 
mean migratory length 46.5 cm
Agegroup 5 6 7 I 9 10 11 12
Flean tength ("r) 46.9 s0.1 48.2 49.8 4?.3 46.9 49.0
Length range ("*) 4?.7- 44.4- 41 .8- 45.?
52.5 54.1 52.0 53.9
Standard deviation 3.39 4.94 3.45 3.75
Mean ureight (e) 195 199.s 19s 218.s 180.0 179.9 198.?
t/eight rangB (q ) 1?s- 140- 140- 145-
212 275 235 275
Standard deviation 26.2 7O.1 38.4 55.6
Calculated ureight ( e ) 2o3 zs1" zzz 246 2A9 294 234
No.eels 1 2 1 3 1 7 4
A. australis - migrant males
@ - mean migratory length 46.5 cm
Agglroup 13 14 15 16 1? 18 19
Flean length ("r) 43.6 s3.2 49.3 45.5 43.2 43.8
Length range ("r) 42,?- 48.8- 43.2- 42.4-44.5 49.8 47.1 45.1
Standard deviation 1.27 O.71 1.44 1.35
Fleanureight(g) 136.0340 158.5 148.4 145 150
trleight range ( g ) 112- 1 05- 112- 142-
1 60 212 1 65 162
Standard deviation 33.9 75.7 19.2 10.6
Calculated ueight (g) 162 303 238 185 15? 163
A. aust_ralis - migrant males
lvhkaqa stream 
- 
mean migratory length 46.5 cm
Age group 2A 21 ?2
Flean lengtir ("m) 53.1 45.3 5?.1
Flean rrreight (g) 265 165 24o
Calculated ueight (g) 301 1Bz 3?8
No.eels 1 1 1
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IABLE 4.J 1
llean length ("r), langth range ("r), standard deviation, mean rueight (g)t
ureight (g), rueight range (g), standard deviation and calculated ueight
of eels of dlfferent age groupS.
g. australis 
- 
migrant males
.t@. - mean migratory langth 44.7 cm
Age Group 7 I 9 10 11 12 13 14
Flean length ("r) 47.',1 43.O 41 .8 45.0 45.3 44.1 44.1 43.3
Length range ("r) 39,8- 39.1- 39.5- 4O.1- 3?.0- 38.7
43.9 49.6 53.0 48.6 53.5 58.8
Standard deviation 2.9 4.55 4.52 3.14 4.96 3.09
fvfean rrreight (e ) 2o2 12o 125 145 150.5 138.2 13914 129.9
trleight tange (g) 90- 110- 12o- 110- 110- 110-
1 60 202 215 182 225 1 80
Standard deviation 49.5 47.5 37.1 28.9 46.1 29.2
catculated ureight (e) 1?2.1 129.3 118.? 148.8 151 .6 140.2 140.2 132.0
No.aels 1 1 2 6 11 11 15 9
A. australis - migrant malee
Lake 0noke 
- 
flB€rn migratory length 44.7 cm
Age Group 15 16 17 18 19 20 21
Mean length ("r) 45.6 46.7 43.8 46.4 49.8 44.?
Length range ("r) 39.4- 41 .6- 3?.5- 44.o-
49.7 51 .2 48.0 51 .5
Standard deviation 4.49 3.8 4.O4 3.13
fvlean rrreight ( g ) 1 54.5 1 61 .8 126 173.4 14? .5 145
lrleight range (g ) 110- 130- 108- 17o-210 20s 1 85 245
Standard deviation 55.4 37.2 40.7 42.1
calculated ueight (g) 55.? 167.o 136.9 163.7 2A4.1 145.?
No.eels 4 5 7 5 1 1
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TABLE 4.12
llean length ("tn), length range ("r), standard deviation, mean r,leight (g)t
rrraight range (q), and standard deviation of eels of different age grouPs.
A. australis. migrant males
Lake Ellesmere 
- 
ffieah migratory length 44.1 cm
Age group 8 9 10 11 12 13
Mean length ("r) 42.9 46.85 41 .'7 45.4 43.9 46.5
Flean ueight (g) 125 15?.5 115.2 192.3 172.0 227.0
Length rangs ("t)
Standard daviation
tdeight range (g)
Standard deviation
No. eels
44.O- 41 .3- 45.5- 42.9
49.? 42.2 46.6 50.1
4.03 0.64 1.31 5.09
12O- 88- 1 80- 149-
1 95 142 275 30s
53.0 38.2 77.2 110.3
122312
A. australis migrant males
Lake ELlesmere 
- 
fi€an migratory length 44.1 cm
Age group 14 1s 16 17 18
Flean length ("r) 42.o 43.? 46.4 47.9
Length range ("r) 38.8- 44.9-
49.2 4?.9
Standard deviation 3.74 2.'12
lrean ureight (g) 128.6 156 229 150
lrleight ranga (e) 90- 223-
230 235
Standard daviation 67.1 8.5
No. eels s12 1
A. australis migrant males
lrJaikato River 
- 
ffiBEn migratory length 44.O cm
Age group 10 11 12
Length ("r) 4o.2 46.2 47.5
uleisht (g) 110 160 180
No. eals 'l 1 1
lYlean tength ("r),
(g ), rrreight range
-180-
TABLE 4.13
length range ("r), standard
(q), and standard deviation
agB grouPs
deviation,
of eels of
mean uleight
different
A. austraLis micrant males
Hokitika 
- 
DBsh migratory J.ength 45,4
Aga group
Flean length ("r)
Length rangs ("r)
Standard deviation
llean rrreight (g)
hleight rangs (e)
Standard deviation
No. ael,s
10......12......1 4....,16 17 1g 19
49 .9 42.3 45 .7 42.9 44 .5 46.5 46.2
43.2- 42.4- 43.2
47 .1 46.2 49.2
1.44 1.27
212 145 148.4 140 139.0 185 160.2
11 0- 115- 12O-
1ss 1 63 200
1 5 .3 33.9 34.2
1131212
A, austraLis miorant males
fnvercarqill 
-
Age group
Length (cm)
trJeisht (s )
No. eels
mean migratory length
I 10 11
51 .2
220
1
51.9 cm
12 151413 16
52.7
228
1
)
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TABLE 4.14
Flean length ("t), length range ("m), standard deviationr mean
rrreight (g), rrreight range (g), standard deviation and calculated
ueight (g) of eels of different age QFoupr
A. australis migrant females
Ilakara stream 
- 
fiBafl migratory length ?4.0cm
Age group 9......13.,...17 18 19 20
lqean langth (cm) 67.3 ?3.3 76.9 82.5 69.0 73.5
Length range ("r) 56.3- 66,1- 67.4- 65.1- 65.0-
78.4 80.6 86.4 74.3 81.5
Standard deviation 15.63 1A.?5 13.44 4.74 8.26
Jtlean ureight (q) 615 885 820 1212 586.7 666.7
tdeight range 330- 665- 46A- 47O- 465-
900 110s 1180 775 900
Standard deviation 403.1 311.1 509.1 163.3 219.2
Calculated rrreight (g)osa.s 829.? 964.11203 685.2 837.2
No.eels 2 2 2 1 3 3
A. australis migrant females
FlaEaIa stream 
- 
maan migratory length 74.0cm
Aga group
Flean length ("t)
Length range ("t)
Standard deviation
Maan rrreight (e)
tdeight range (g)
Standard deviation
Calculated rrreight(g! 851 .1 731 .2 804. 1 1770
No. eels 1211
21 22,..,25.....28
73 .9 70.4 72.6 93.3
69.0-
71 .8
1 .98
665 618.5 668 1294
587-
650
44.5
_,'8.? _
TABLE 4.5
lvlean length ("r), length range ("r), standard deviation, mean
ueight (g)r ureight range (g), standard deviation and calculated
uleight of eels of dif f erent age groups.
A. australis migrant females
Lake 0noke 
- 
mean migratory
Age group 11
Mean length ("r) 6?.2
Length range ( 
"tn 
)
Standard deviation
lYlean rrreight (q)
Lleight rangB (g)
Standard deviation
Calculated rueight(9)
No. eels
? 6 .Acm
13 14 1s
67.2 ?6.5
65.3-
69.1
2.69
60?.5 950
445-
77CI
229.8 -'
519 .7 779 .2
21
length
12
?1.5
435 630
51 6.9 630.1
11
16 1?
64.4 64.1
55.0- 66.6-
72.4 70.6
g. 7g 9.1
491 .7 481 .6
235- 235-
?75 720
271 .O 242.6
454,9 444.4
33
Age group
Flean length ("r)
Length range ("r)
Standard deviation
Flean rrreight(g)
trJeight rangB (g)
Standard deviation
Calculated ureight (q)
No. eels
18 19 2D
70.4 g1 .1 62.3
5B.g- 72.6- .. ,
77 .O 96.1
10.08 7.4
668.3 951 .7 360.0
275- 605-
900 1200
267.3 309.4
6U0.5 933.0 410.3
331
21 22 2s 24
73.3 72.2 76.8 ?6.7
70.6- 72.2- 69.0- 73.9-
?5.5 72.3 91 .0 gl .5
2.49 0.07 g.g4 4.19
752.3 852.5 992.5 950
700- ?00- 600- ?50-
79s 100s 1350 950
57.5 215.7 332.5 100
681.0 650.3 7gg.g 794.3
3243
Age group
lvlean ueight ( 
"r )
Langth range ("r)
Standard deviation
Flean rueight (g)
tr/aight range (e)
Standard deviation
Calculated ureight (e)
No. eels
25 26 27 28
7? .O 79 .1 92.4 93.5
63.8- 76.A- 92.O
91 .6 84.2 92.B
13.96 4.47 0.57
886.3 863.8 1391 1025
410- ?55- 1357-
1312 1 07s 1.425
453.1 146.? 62.2
793.9 863.4 1402 1022
3421
29.. .... 33 34
99.5 90.1 1 02.3
1 4s0 132s 1812
1764 129s 1923
11
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TABLE 4.1 6
lvlean length ("r)1 length range ("m), standard deviations mBan
uleight (g), rrreight ranga and standard deviation of eels of
different age groups.
A. australis migrant females
Puk"ouk" f"ooon 
- 
mean migratory length 80.3 cm
Age group 12 1 3 14 1 5 16 17.. ..
llean length ("r) 57.9 59.2 ?8.7 ?3.0 76.2
Length range ("*)
Standard deviation
fiean rueight (g) 356 41o 855 865 g5o
lrleight range (g)
Standard deviation
No.eels 1 1 1 1 1
Age group , . ,2A 21 22 23 24 25 26., ..29
Flean length ("r) 81 .8 82.o 82.5 ?8.8 ?9.1 81 .9 84.2 80.2
Length rangB ("r) ?8.0- ?4.7- 80.2-
85.0 8?.9 83.5
Standard deviation 3.9 5.1 2.6
lrleanueight(g) 1095 11?o 1000 83?.5950 1056 1000 1002
trJeight range (e) 9oo- 775- 9oo-
110 900 t?t2
Standard deviation 100 170.9 229
No.eels 1 1 3 2 1 2 1 1
A. nustraLis - migrant females
lrjaLkato River msan migratory length 82.9
Age group 21 22 23 24
Mean length ("r) 97.8 89.7 80.0
Length range ("r) ?4.1-
100.3
Standard deviation 8.9
llean rrreight 1988 1650 1020
lrleight range (g) ?50-
1812
Standard deviation
No.eels 1 3 1
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TABLE.4.17
llean length ("r), length range ("r), standard deviation,
mean ureight (g), rrreight range (g) and standard deviation of
eels of different age groups
A. augtralis migrant females
Lake Ellesmere 
- 
msan migratory length ?1.9 cm
Age group 12......16.....19....21 22 23....26 27 28
Flean length ("r) 84.65 ?5.3 64.9 62.A 58.? 68.8 69.76 66.4 56.5
Length range (cm)at.e- 58.0- 5?.1- 54.5- 63,4- 69.3-
97.5 71 .g 68.4 63.0 ?1 .0 7o.2
Standard
deviation 4.03 9.82 5.78 6.01 4.'72 0.64
rlean r,reight(g) 10?5 860 4B?.5 389.3 400.5 650 625 405 585
tr/aight ranga( I ) 17 6.9 375- 350- 325- 475- 525-950 600 418 4?6 ?25 725
Standard devia-
tion 1200 159 35.2 106.7 152.6 141.4
No.eels 2 1 2 3 2 3 2 1 1
Hokitika 
- 
mBsn migratory length 69.3 cm
Age group 17 , .. .23 24 25 26 27 28
llean length ("r) 8s.? 66.2 60.6 65.0 67.2 72.2
fvlean ueight (e ) 1 050 530 425 550 4a1 .6 900
Length range ("r)
Standard deviation
trleight range (e)
Standard deviation
No. eals 1111
65.3- 60.6-
70.0 84.5
8.2 10.25
235- 670-
720 1120
242.6 311 .1
32
Invercarqill 
- 
nBafl migratory length 74.9 cm
Age group 17 1 I 1 9.. ..,.24 25
Length (m) 91 .6 sb.1 86.9 66.8 74.1
l/eisht ( q ) 1640 30s 1 sss 5?5 725
No.eels 1 1 1 1 1
4 Q.e
- 
t\
becausa of the great variation in ages, the small number of eels
uithin each age grouP.
Because of the small number of eels rrlithin each age grouP
feul comparisons can be made betrrlaen areas. Hotrleverl the Lake
Onoke data shour that up to 89e group 26 the eels galn little in
Iength by remaining in freshrrlater. From age grouP 27 to 34 there
is a considerable increase in size uith the largest eels being the
oldest. slmilarly the largest llakara female migrant u,as the
oldest. For other areas the largest eels brers not the oldast'
In contrast to the youngel migrants, the older females gain a corsid-
erable increase in lerigth by remaining in freshu,ater. Although
the mean lengths for the ags grouPs indicate that migration is
dependent on length rather than dger the much larger size of the
eels in the higher age groups shorrls that some other factor may also
influence migration. This may be the attainment of a certain length
ueight combinationr or the migration may be dependent on the grorrlth
rate in the preceding non-migrant stage. This is discussed eBpBFs-
tely later in this section.
lvlale Lonofins
-
Tables 4.18 to 4.1g give the msan length, length rangs and
standard deviation for each age group from different areas' Agas
ranged from agg group 11 to 34 and in size from 4B.0cm to ?Z.'z-em,
As rrlith the male and female shortfin migrants there is a great rangg
in lengths r.rithin each age class. Houlever, the larqe sample size
of the Makara longfin male migrants meant that there u'ere more eels
r,rithin any one age group. Consequently the m€an sizes for each
ags grouP ara a more reliable indication of the length attained
at each age. Except for age groups 11 t 13 and 34, the mBan length
for each agB group is very close to the mean size for all lulakara
longfin male migrants. For ags grouPs 11 and 13 the lengths are
smaller, but these ars based on only three eels' The largast eel
occurred in age group 34. Houever, other eels of over 70cm u'ere
placed in lorrler age groupsr so the largest eels u,er€t not nBcessarily
the oldest. Llke the shortfin males, the similarity of the mean
lengths for each ags grouP uith the mBan length for all migrants
shou.rs that little is gained in length by remaining in freshuraterl
and that groulth in the migrants has ceased. This indicated that
migration is dependent on length and hot sQBo
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TABLE 4.18
Flean length ("r)1 length ranqB ("t), standard deviationl mean
r"innt-(;i, ureight range (g)r standard deviation and calculated
rrleight (g) of eels of different age groups'
A. di€f-tenbachii. migrant males
---
@ - maan migratorY lenqth 62'5 cm
Age grouPs 13 14 15 16 1? 18 19
Mean length ("r) 53.5 65.1 62.3 62.4 6g'.1 59'0 6g'7
Length range ("r) 5?.2- 53.?- 56.?- 55.1- 51'3- 54'0-?3.0 69.0 67.3 71 .1 64.4 67.1
Standard deviation 11 '1'7 6'96 4'5 5'83 3'?4 3'79
plean ureight (e ) 31 0 620 533.8 581 .6 525.0 41 5 ' 9 480' 6
lrJaight range (g) 365- 280- 300- 390- 370- 385-8?5 77s 760 676 572 650
Standard deviation 360'6 ?4a'7 122'3 154'2 89'0 98'^7
Galculated ureight(g) 308.3 585.2 506.9 509.5 528.3 424.4 465'6
No.eels 1 2 4 5 6 14 11
Age grouPs 20 21 22 23 24 25
lylean length ("r) 62.2 61 .4 62.7 62.1 65'3 61 '9
Langth range ("r) 53.6- 48.2- 51.4- 51.4- 56.5- 56'9?2.g 71 .B ?0.5 6? .6 '73.1 ?4.2
standard deviation 5.54 5.6'? 4.98 4.38 4.8 5'35
fYlean ueight (e) 4gg.4 501 .1 532.7 536'5 595'? 47'l '1
lrJeight range (g) 280- 25o- 2?o- 27o- 300- 335-83? ?50 675 ?00 885 730
standard deviation 168.8 143.9 133.5 131.9 151.1 141'3
calculated ureightlg; 505.4 483.1 4?9.O 499.4 591 '4 422'4
No. eels 15 18 1? 15 15 10
Age grouPs 26 27 28 29 30 " ' ' '34
fvlean length ("r) 62.8 66.2 65.1 64.6 65.6 72.7
Length range ("r) 56.9- 62.6- 63.6- 59.8- 62.066.8 72.1 6?.6 69.4 67.8
Standard deviation 3.69 5.05 1.95 6..79 3'06
fiean rrleight 524.5 582.8 60?.6 559.0 531 '0 802'0
tr/eight range (e) 300- 435- 500- 370- 500-625 ?38 ?38 748 625
Standard deviation 105.? 152.4 131.6 267.3 133'?
calculated uleight 19) 520.0 519.5 585.6 5?0.5 594'0 a2o..4
No. eels 10 4 5 2 3 1
49n
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th (crn) and rrleieht of eelq--e-t-dl![
TRgue 4.19
-
A. dieffenbachii migrant males
.tg@g-
Age grouP
Length ("t)
tletsht (s )
No, ee].s
msan migratorY length
20 21
64.6
- 655
1
6?.Ocm
22
69.5
82s
1
Lake Ellesmere -
Age grouP
Length ("t)
trJeieht (s )
No. eels
Hokitika - ilB8n
Age grouF
Length ("t)
trleieht (q )
No. eels
@-
Age grouP
Length ("m)
U,feight (e)
No. eels
msan migratorY length 66'Ocm
2o ... . .30
69.2 62.'l
650 4s4
11
migratorY length 61.?cm
26....28
64.1 59.3
500 412
11
mean migratorY length 6?.0cm
20 ....,29 29
?2.6 62.3 66.1
662 44s 612
111
Dunedin - ffiBBrl migratory J-ength 63'9cm
Age group 2g 21 " ' ' 27" ' ' '33 34
Langth (cm) 66.7 62.0 60'0 62'8 69'8
lrreight (s ) 838 620 500 635 900
No.eals 1 1 1 1 1
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Female lonqfins
The mean length, length range and standard deviation for
each age group and area is given in Tables 4.29 and 4'21' The
agss ranged from age group 19 to 47 and in size from 83'6cm to 131'6
cmo Because of the smarr sampre sizes rittle can be said about the
age of longfin migrant females. As in the shortfin mlgrant famales
there is a great range in 69er and the largest eels tend to be the
oldest, although somB of t,he eels ovsr 100cm in length u'erB placed
in the Lourer age groups. unlike the males, the larger eels do gain
more in length by remaining in freshrrlater, indicating that mlgration
is depandent on length associated rrlith somB otherl undeterminedt
factor.
Aqe at miqration
Tablc 4.22 and 4.23 give the mean oger age rangB and standard
deviation of migrants for each sexr species and E8B3o
The mgan agBS of shortfin migrant males from each a1ea ars
identicaL except for the Ljest coast and ulaikato samples' The
number of eels aged from these tulo arBas is however too small for
any valid comParison to be made.
shortfin females shou somB variation in the mean agB at
migration from different areas. Because of the trlide range in a98
at migration and the smaller sampla sizes for some areast the
differences betueen the means are not considered to be significshto
No valid compariaons can be made here betueen different
ar6as on the age at migration of longfin male and females' The
sample eizes from all araas other than lYlakara arg too small'
For both species males are younger than females at migration'
Atthough, as mentioned, Iittle significance can be attached
to the differences in the mean age at migration for shortfinst the
variability in the mean ags of the females may reflect differences
in the grourth rates betueen areas. In particular the Hokitika
migrant shortfins have the highest mean ags and the single
migrant longfin female u,as the oldest aged. This lndicates that
the Hokitika eels could have a slouer grouth rate than eels from
other ettBEso
The agBs of migrant eels studied are less than FhcFarlaners
(tgSO) ag" at migration of 12-14 yea3s (.g" group 9-11 ) for lonqfin
females. cqlrns (tg+t) does not record the exact age of migrant
eels but the oldest eels he records are shortfin femalas ' 14 ysars
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TABLE 4.20
Flean length ("r), Iength rangs ("r)1 standard deviationr msan
rrreight (g), rrleight range (g), standard deviation and calculated
uleight of eele of different age grouPs.
A. dieffenb?chii migrant females
lylakara stream 
- 
mean migratory length 106.Scm
Age grouPs 24 25 26 2? 2B 29"""32 t3
Itlean length 11s.? 95.4 88.0 100.3 94.4 12616
Length range 93.0- 84'4-97.7 101 .0
Standard deviation 3.32 8?95
llean r,reight 323? 17?5 1335 2450 1780 5050
trlaight tange 1?00- 1250-
1 850 2212
Standard deviation 106.1 488'6
Caleulatad ureight zg1g 18?9 154? 2260 1832 3438
No.eels 1 2 1 1 5 1
Age grouPs
Flean length
Length range
Standard deviation
Itlean ueight
LJeight range
Standard deviation
Calculatsd r,reight
No. eels
34 35 36 37 38........41.......44..."...47
108.0 96.1 133'3 129.? 132.A 131 .5
3350 1 600 66?0 s1 20 5824 4000
2533 1 91 3 4207 3838 416? 40?5
11 1111
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TABLE 4.21
Length ("r) and rrreight (g) of eels of different ags grouPg
@ migrant females
hjai.kato River - migratory length 93'8 cm
Lake Onoke - ttlearl migratory length 91 '3 cm
Ags grouP
Length ("t)
trleisht (e)
No, eelg
Age group
Length ("t)
trJeieht (s )
No. eels
Invercaroill
Age grouP
Length (cm)
lrleisht (g)
No. eels
19
93.8
1792
1
23 26 27 28
93.6 98.o 91 .5 92.2
1 0?5 2525 1 825 1 550
1111
47
1 3?.0
7635
1
33...o.......'39
102.5 110.8
2385 35s0
l1
Age grouP
Length ("t)
hleieht (e )
No. eels
Hokitika - migratory length 137.Ocm
Flean age grouPt
of migrant
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TABLE 4.22
sange in age and standard deviation
eels from different areas
ArEa
A. australis
-
male f emal,e
A. SLi6f f enbachtl
male female
Itlakara
llean age
Range in
Standard
No. eels
age
deviation
Lake Onoke
Flean ags
Range in age
Standard deviation
No. eels
Lake E].Iesmere
Flaan age
Range in age
Standard deviation
No. eels
Invercaroill
Flean age
Range in agB
Standard deviation
No. eels
13
5 a22
4.34
36
13
7-21
2.?6
79
13
I 
- 
18
2.64
20
13
I 
- 
16
3.58
2
18
g 
- 
29
4.94
18
21
11 34
5.25
43
22
12 - 20
4.7 4
21
2g
17-25
4.25
5
22
11-34
3.88
160
22
21 23
1.5
2
25
20 
- 
30
4.9?
2
25
20-28
4.25
2
33
24-47
6.? 4
15
37
25-43
8.42
4
36
33-39
2.49
2
Mean age grouPt
of migrant eels
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TABL E 4.?3
-
rangs in age and standard deviation
from different arBas
Area
A. auptralie
male femaLe
g. dieffEnbachlL
male femaLe
Hokitika
-
trlean age
Range in age
Standard deviation
No. eels
lrfal.kato River
-
llean age
Range in age
Standard deviation
No. eels
Pukepuke Laqoeo
-
llean aqs
Range in age
Standard deviation
No. eals
Dunedin
llean age
Range in
Standaid
No. eels
age
deviation
14
10 
- 
19
3.?5
'12
11
10 - 12
1 .23
5
25
17-28
4.15
9
23
21 - 34
4.31
5
21
15 - 28
3.81
15
27
26-28
1.5
2
47
1
34
1
27
20 
- 
34
?.5
5
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("g" grouP tt ), Ionqfin males 13 years ("9" group 10)t and
longfin femalee 19 years ("g" group 1 6). Arl ages are considerably
lessthantheagesattainedbymigranteelsinthisstudy.
Burnet (tgogu) gives no a'e at migration, but in the South Branch
stream the oldest non-migrant shortfin eels ghourn in the groulth
curvss are s0 years (.g" group 27) and for rongfin non+nigrant femareE
60 years (ag" group 5?). From the sLze at these agesl both belou'
the migratory size for that stream (Burnet 1969a) it could be expected
that the age at migration uould be greater than for the lYbkara' 
Lake
onoke and Lake Ellesmere migrant females' This tlould indicate 
a
slouler grorrlth rate in the non-migrant stage in the South Branch
stream.Thedifferencesinthegroulthratesofnon+nigranteale
recorded by different authors has been discussed earlier ln 
thls
gaction.
severar authors (Frost 1g4E and 19501 Rasmuss'n 1952i' Deelder 195?)
have studied the agB of migrating European eels from different 8De8so
AllgivesimilaragBsatmigrationformales'ranginqfrom6tol2
years, mBan 9 yBars; and females 9-19 yBarst mBan 12 years' These
agBs are considerably Less than the age at migration for Neu 
Zealand
male and female eels of both species'
The American eel is also younger at migration than NeuJ
Zearand eers. Gray and Andreus ('lgl'l z 125) racord that migrating
femares ranged in ag' from g to 18 years rrlith a mean age of 12'24 |Bdfso
trJeioht for aoe
The mean rrleight, rrleight range and standard deviation for each
agegroupofeachsexbyspeciesandaDBaisgiveninTablas4.l0
to4.2l.herrleightrangBandmeanrrreightshotrlasimilartrendto
the length rangs and msan length. There is a uide range in rueight
rrlithin each agB grouP, urhichrin the numerically largest age 
groups
is the same as the total rrleight range for all migrants of that 
eEXr
As ulith the mean lengthsl the mean rrreights shot'l that male eels 
of
both species gain little in rrleight by remaining in freshr'later' 
The
mean uleights uithin each age group for shortfin females vary' 
although
the Lake 0noke eeh up to age group 26 have similar mean r,leights.
From age group 27 to 34 there is an increase in the mean rrleights'
Similarry the ordest rongfin females in rylakara stream, unrike 
the
males, shotrl an increase in mean rrreight'
As in the non-migrant eels, eels of the same age differ ulidely
in their uleights. The carcurated rrraights therefore give a better
indication of the r,leight for each age class than the mean rrleights
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do.FromthemeanlengthforeachagegrouP,ther,reightu,as
calculated for the lYlakara and Lake onoke eels from the length-
uleight regression equation given for these eels later in this
section.
4.6 Lenoth-u,eiqht relationshiP
The term length-rrreight relationship means the mathamaticaL
relatj.onship betrrleen the length and rrleight of a fish. This, for most
fishr can be represented by the equationt
lrj = aLf,........... r........... ......... .....a (1 )
t/here lIJ = r,leight, L = lengthl a is a constant and n the exponBnt.
(Lagler 1956; Le Cren 1951). The value of n for different fish
can vary betr1een trrlo and four but is usually close to three (Tesch
196g). If n = 3 the fish is said to grolr symmetrically or grourth
is isometric, if n is greater than three grorrlth is said to be allo-
metricl the fish becomes heavier for its length as it grou,,s larger'
It has been established by Burnet (r gsb) and trJoods (1gaa) tnat the
length-uleight relationship of Neu Zealand eels can be rePresentEd by
equation (f ) and that the grouth is allometric. cairns (1gaz) found
that longfin femalas u,ere heavier than shortfin females of the sams
size, shouling that longfin females increase in ueight mors rapidly
than shortfins. The larger grorrrth exponent, h' calculated by
lrloods (tgAq) for the longfin eel, also shous that they increase in
rrreight more rapidly as they grour larger'
The gror,rth exponent, n, can be different for fish from different
areas, for each sex and for immature and mature fish (l-" Cren 1951 :
ZOZ). Tre purposg of examining the lengtfrueight relationship
in this study uras to determine if n for each species varl'ed betu'een
male and female in the migrant and non-migrant stages, and if n varied
betuaen non-migrant, and migrant eals urith the ssxes combined. The
length-ureight relationship may be rBPrssented graphically by plottlng
as a scatter diagram the observed lengths and uleights on logarithmic
paper. The points for fish having the same length-rrrelght relation-
ship r,rill lie on a straight line. To calculate the values of a and
n the rength and rrleight data are converted to logarithmic values and
the regressS-on line to fit the data is calculated by the method of
least squares using the logarithmic form of equation (t )t
- 
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lOg tt = IOg a + n lOg L ..........rr........"t"""ttt(2)
uhere ttJ rrleight, L length, n is the slope of the regression line
(regression coefficient) and log a its position'
The length-uleight data, for male and female eels for each
species separatBlyr u,ere plotted graphically on double logarithmic
paper. By fitting a line by eYe it uras apparent that there u'as no
difference betbreen the length-ureight ralationship for non-migrant mala
and female eels of each species. For migrant eels no difference
bras apparent betrrleen shortfin male and female eels or betuleen floh-
migrant and migrant male and female eels. The length-uleight rela-
tionship for migrant rongfins hourever indicated a difference betueen
the sexBsl sfld betrrleen migrant and non-migrant eels.
To establish if there u,BrB any differences in the length-
uleight relatlonships betuleen the sexes uithin each migratory state
the length-Ueight dats. u,ere analysed by the statistical method of
covariance (Snedecor 1956: 394 - 400). This method uras used by Le
Cren (tgSl ) to study the length rrreight relationship and condition
of the perch.
In his study Le Cren (t gsf z 2o4) s tates that t'if it is expected
that a large group, of fish containing a number of smaller grouPst
the condition of rrlhich latter it is desired to comPaDE 'is ". ' '
homogeneous in its length uleight relationship, then a length r'leJ'ght
relationship can be calculated (formuJ.a 2) for aach subgroup. The
values of n determined are tested for homoganeity, and if no signl'fi-
cant difference exists betrrleen them a pooled regression can be
calculated for the ruhole group combined, and the values of g
adjusted for this pooled 1ength-r,reight relationship. These
adJusted values of a are accurate maasures of the relative condition
of the subgroups, and the significancB of the differences betu'een
them can be subjected to statistical t""t"j' Horrlever, the use of
the analysis of covariance of the tength-rrleight relationship as a
method of direetl.y comparing condition is confined to comparisons
betb,een fish tlhich are homogeneous for n in their length-uaight
relationships and to fish that are the same size' Non-migrant
and migrant male and femaLe eels are of different siZes, and
there is little overlap of size rang's betuleen the sexes at migration.
Therefore, as Le Cren (tgSt: 205) suggests, differences betr'laen
condition factors ulould be difficult to interpret' Hence for this
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study only the differencgs in the values of n u'ere examined'
The analysis of length-rrleight data by covariancg involves a
comparison of the subgroup regression equatione calculated from the
logarithmic length-uleight relationship (equation 2)' The regression
lines may differ in slope, in elevation or in residual Variancee
The purposB of this study rdas to examine the differences in slope
(n)rand for this the differencBs betueen the regression coefficients
and a plot of the regression equation expressing the length-trleight
relationship of each subgroup tdBrB usad'
The calculations to give the length-rrleight regrBssion
equations in the form of equation 2 for each sublroup and gDoupt
the rggression coefficientsl 3nd the vaLues of F for testing the
significance of differencas betuleen regression coefficients in the
analysis of covariancer u,are made by computer' The computer
programmes used are given in Appendices A and B'
The regression equations for aach subgroup (sex or migratory
state) and group (saxas sombined or migratory state) rt'ere plotted
graphically by calculating values of log td using selected values of
log L (equation 2). For t,esting the homogeneity of the subgroup
regression coefficients, the F value betueen regr'ssion coefficientst
a set of statisticar tabLes of F-distribution uBrB ussd (Hayslett
196?z 234). If the differences batueen the ragression coefficients
urere not significant at either the 1fi or 5,i/ l-evel' and the plot of
Iength-rrleight relationships for each subgroup u'ere not obviously
different, the common regression equation u,as accepted as repr'sBnting
the length-rrleight relationship of both subgroups.
Gutted rrleights only urere used for the length-rrleight analyses
to eliminate the possible fluctuations in rrleight the stomach contente
and gonads ulould produce. It is suggesLed that the gutted rrleight
gives a better measurs of the length-rrreight relationship' By
eliminating the rrleight of the gut contents in non-migrants'and the
gonad rrreight in migrants, particularly longfin femalest a mor€
accurate compari.son of the length-ueight relationships can be
made. Sufficient data urerB only available to examine the length-
rrleight relationship of ryrakara migrant and non-migrant eels and Lake
0noke shortfin migrants.
For
subgrouPs
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length-rrleight analyses, the foLlor,iin9 comparisons betueen
ursrg made:
Betueen sBxBs rrrithin each migratory state (migrant and
non-migrant . ), This ruas done for each migratory state
andspaciesforthe|rlakaraandLakeOnokedatl..Thie
tested rrlhether the length-ueight data for each sex and
migratory state could be combined uithin the ons regreesion
equation. Computer Programme A uas used for this
analysis.
Betu,eenmigratorystatestsBxBscombined'Foreach
species the sexes u,E re combined and tasted to ses rr'hether
the length-r,leight data for each migratory state (migrant
or non-migrant) could be combined urithin the onB reqression
equation. 0nty the Flakara data' t'ras used in
thisanalysis.ComputerpfogrammeBu,asusedforthis
analysis.
1.
The first analysis tasted for homogeneity of male and female
regression coefficientsl ond provided regression equations for each
sgx ruithin each migratory state and area; and a common regression
equation for the subqroups combined. The second analysis tested
for homogeneity betueen migrant and non-migrant regression coeffLc-
ients and provided regression equations for aach migratory gtate
for each species and a common regression equation for all data
combined (UV sPecies).
Table 4.24 gives the F value betueen regression cofficients
and degrees of freedom for each gDoup for the analysis of covariance
by sex ulithin each migratory statel and for the analysis of covariancBt
sexes combined, betrueen migratory states'
Dependingonthetestsofsignificancebetueentheregression
coefficients, the equations expressing the length-rueight relation-
ships for each subgroup or grouP u,ere either accepted or rejected'
Table 4.25 gives the accapted log B1 g and n values for aach accepted
group or subgroup. rre values of log 61 a and n for longfin hofi-
migrantmalesandfemalescombinedidalsogiven.
The rsgression equations for each accepted group or subgroup are
discussad separately beloru, ulhere r = correlation coefficient;
sd = sample standard deviation; trJ = uleight (g); L length (ct)'
TheequationsareptottedgraphicallyinFigs.4.5and4.6.
2.
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TA BLE 4.24
-
F-valuebetrrleenDegraesHomogeneityuithin
Group regression of subgrouPs at
"o"Ffi"ients freedom 
5f' level
Analvsis o! cogairancP Fv sex urithin
miqratorv state
A. australi.s
Plakara stream
-
non-migrant male 2.1488 1 1239 Yes
and female
migrant maLe
and f emal,e 0.1466 1192 Yes
Lake Onoke
migrant male 0.0559 1 t1 68 Yes
and female
A. dieffenbachii
fllakara stream
non-migrant male 6.2?99 1t194 No, b.rt homogeneity
and femala at 1iA Level
migrant male 9.6644 1 t355 No
and female
AnalvsLs of colrarianca bvJnior?torv state
lvlakara stream
A. australis 1.1709 1 1336 Yas
19,4467 1 1714 NoA. dieflenbachii
- 
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TA BLE 4 .25
-
Length range("t)
ldeight range(e') Iog aGroup orsubgrouP
Calculated IPq--e values
l'lakara stream
A. austraLis
-
non-migrant 24O
migrant 92
A. dieff enbach:l:L
non-migrant
male 54
non-migrant
female 146
non-mlgrant t
sexBs
combl,ned 200
migrant
males 33?
migrant
femalgs 22
Lake Onoke
A. australis
migrant 1?O
28.6-85 .1
38.1 
-93 .3
lg.8-1 06.0
48.2-73.1
88 e [J-1 33 .3
35-1 51 0
98-1 290
75-3300
250-802
1 355-5824
-2.??8 0.001 6?9 3.061 I
-2.8268 0.00149 3.0332
SJ.8-66.1 75-950
420A-106.0 190-3300
-3.3094 0.0004905
-2.8?66 0.001328
-2.9696 0.001 072
-3.1572 0.0006963
-1.4995 0.03239
3.4263
3 .1694
3.2234
3.2667
2.4064
38.8-1 02.3 95-1812 -2.9795 0.001048 3.1165
Flakara stream
A. auetralis
( non-rnigrant
and migrant
comblned) 340
A. dieffanbachii
non-migrant 200
migrant 55?
33.8-106.0 ?5-3300
48.2-133.3 259-5824
-2.921? 0.001198 3.196?
-2.6638 0.002169 2.9915
Calculated I a and n value-g-t-or ouDs or su
migratorv state.
28.6-93.3 35-1 290 -2.9423 0.001 1 42 3 ,1425
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F I GURL4.5
Length-ueight ralationship of A. australLs
(shortftn) non-Figrant male and femaler and
migrant male and female from the llakara stream,
and migrant male and female from Laka 0noke.
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FIG. 4.6
Length-ueight relationship of !. dieffenbachii(longfin). Non-migrant male and non-migrant female;
and non-migrant male and female;and migrant male and
migrant female from the Flakara stream.
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Shortfin non-rnigrant male and female eeLsl €rnd migrant male
and female eels, have subgroup regression coafficients ruhich are not
significantly different. The length-ueight relationshlps for
migrant and non-migrant eelsr sgxes combined, can therafore be feP-
resanted by the equations;
non+nigrant male and female
Iog h,l = 2.??48 + 3.0619 log L (r = 0.9819r sd = 0.0380)
or td = o.0016?9 L 
3'0619
migrant male and female
Iog [f = 2.8268 + 3.03321 log L (r = 0.9246r sd = 0'1295)
or groooo149L3'0332
rrlhen plotted, the regression lines ran approximately parallel to
one another, showing that non-migrant male and female eels u'ere
slightly heavier than migrant eels of the same length.
The test of significance established that there !,as no
slgnificant difference betuleen the subgroup regression coefficients
for the migrant and non-migrant subgroups. Therefore the length
rueight relationship for all shortfin male and female eels can be
represented bY the equationt
log [f = 2.9423 ,+ 3.1425 log L. (f = 0.98669r sd = 0'0282)
or trj = 0.oo1142 L3'1425
and is represented graphically in Fig'4'5'
Longfin non-migrant male and female eels have subgroup regression
coefficients significantly different at the sfi level only' The
length+ueight relationships for non-migrant male and female eels can
be represented bY the equationst
non-migrant males
log lJ = -3.3094 +
or hl = 0.0008306
3.4263 log L (r = 0.g?87r sd = 0'1006)
L3.4263
non-migrant female
log \l = -2.8?66 +
or ld = 0.001328 L
3.1694 log L (r = 0.9858r sd = 0'0451)
3 .1694
The length-rueight relationships for longfin non-migrant male and
female eels is represented in Fi9.4.6 It is sBen that betueen
-? 01-
Lengths 40cm to 60cm there is little dlfference in the uleight of
male and female eels of the samB size. llales from 60cm to ?ocm
ln length, approximately the maximum length for maLes at migrationt
are heavier than females by approximately 1009' LarQBrr DOII-
migrant females clearly shoul a different length-trleight relationship
thanmales.Houraverltheobservedlengthsfornon-migrantmalee
ranged from s3.Bcm to 67.zcm and Fig.4.6 shorrls that rrrithin this size
rangs the carcurated rrleights are simirar to tha carcurated ,eights of
females of the same size' Therefore the difference betulaen the
length rrleight relationships of non-migrant male and female eelq
significant at the 5',{, Ievel only, ls not considered to be biologically
significant. Hance the rength-rrleight rerationship of non-migrant
male and female eels can be rePresBnted by the e.quationt
log \) = -2.9696 + 3.2234 log L (r = 0.9g36t sd = 0'0423)
or [J = o.oo1u?2 L 
3'2234
and is represented graphically in Fig' 4'6'
The subgroup regression coefficients for tongfin migrant male
and migrant female eels are significantly different' The length-
t^relght rerationship for rongfin migrant male and migrant female eels
can be represented by the formulaet
migrant male
1og UJ =-3.1572 +
or lt = 0.0006963
3.2667 log L
L 3.266?
(r = O.872gr sd = 0.99?5)
+ 2.4064 log L (r = 0'6278r sd = 0'6669)
L 2.4064
and female, and migrant male and
different subgrouP regression
migrant female
log ttJ = -1 .4895
or lJ = 0.03289
The length-trteight relationships for migrant longfin male and female
eels is represented graphically in Fig'4'6'
No direct comparisons can be made betueen the calculated rrleights
of males and femafes because their size rangBs do not overlap'
Higrantlongfinfemalesshorr.raconsiderablelossinrrlaighttdhen
compared uith non-migrant females of the same size' lligrant
longfin males also shotrl a small loss in rrleight rrlhen compared r'lith
non-migrants of the same size'
Longfin non-migrant male
famale eels have significantlY
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coefficients. Although the migrant male and female eels hava
different length-ueight relationships, the length rrleight data uere
combined for the analysis of covariance betueen migratory states.
The length-trteight relationships for non-migrant longfinsr sexas
combined, and migrant longfins sErxes combined, can be rePressnted
by the equations,
non-migrant
log lrJ = -2.9696 + 3.2234 1og ld (r = 0.9850r ed = 0.0401 )
or trf = o.oororels'2234
migrant
log UJ = -2.6638 +
or L,l = 0.002169 L
2.9915 log ld (r = 0.9313r sd = 0.0619)
2.9915
The length-trleight relationship for longfin non-migrant and migrant
eels is represented graphically in Fi.g.4.6. It shou,s that fioo-
migrant longfins are heavier than migrant longfins of the same size.
This loss in ureight is probably Bxaggerated by the greater loss in
rrreight by migrant females, butr ds noted, migrant males also shou,
a loss in ueight.
There uras no significant difference betureen the subgroup Degression
coefficients for Lake Onoke shortfin migrant male and migrant femalE
eels. The length-trleight relationship for all Lake 0noke migrant
shortfins can therefore be reprBsented by the equationt
1og h) = -2.g7g| + 3.1165 log L (r = 0.9411r sd = 0.0861)
or tij = o.oo1o4B L 3'1165
The length-ueight relationship for migrant Laka 0noke eels is
reprssented graphically in Fig.4.?.
4.1. Discussion
-
The slou, and varying grorrrth rates in the Neu Zealand species
shourn by this study and that of Burnet (tgOgU) are similar to the
varying groulth rates in tha European esl in various uaters.
Frost (lgaS), discussing the environmental conditions affecting
grorrrth of the European eel, suggests that population density and
available {ood supply are factors influencing the groulth rate.
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sinha and Jones (tgora) suggest that temparature and day-rength may
be the limiting factors for grouth. Bertin (tgS0)r discussing tha
influence of sexr temperature, population density and foodl concluded
that: rthe increase in the size and rrleight of eels is mors a question
of food than anYthing elser.
InsuffLcient data are availabla to establish rrlhich environment-
al factors affect the grouth rates of Neu, Zealand eels. BUrnet
(teOgU) suggests that as females grou, faster than males (Bertin 1956)
and that sex determination is probably netagamic, i.B. determined
by factors other than the gsnes, then the faster grorrling population
uiIl contain a higher proportion of females' He suggests that this
could explain the groulth rate differencBs betuleen the three arrsamst
the cust lYlain Drain, the Doyleston Drain and the south Branchl
in his study. For example, the South Branch stream had the slouest
grouth rate and contained a high proPortion of males' In the
present study it has been suggested that sex is determined geneticalry.
There is a clear difference in the grorrrth rate betu,een the s6xest
particularly in the shortfins, but I am unable to account for this sex
difference in growth rate.
Burnet (tgOgU: 382) also suggests that greater population
densities can explain the slouar grourth rates' I suggest' that the
drf,.ffering population densities, available food supply and temperature
all influence the groulth rate in different uraters. Hotdavert there
are feb, spaeific data to support this suggestion' Cairns (lgaZa)'
and observations rnade during this study shoul that a high proportion
of eels had empty stomachs. further, Cairns (tg4t) found that eels
hibernated during the urintar months rrlhen rr.rater temperaturee arB lotrl'
These observations indicate that population densityr food supply
and temperature are probably the main limiting factors of grourth'
The grourth rate of non-migrant aels (fig.4.4) shous that
females of each species above the maximum length of migrant males
increase in grorrlth rate. tTrese rarger females as shoun by the langth
frequency graphs (fig.3.to) constitute a small percentage of the total
sample. Cairns (ISAZ), for longfin and shortfin eels, and Burnat
(fgS?.) for longfins, found that there is a change in the feeding
habits of these larger eels. It is suggested that the increase
-r Cl+ -
in growth rate in the largerfFemales arises from the change in feeding
habits. Because of the ferrler eels in this size range there ls less
competition for the available food.
The range in length and ages of migrant eels and the similar mean
lengths of each ags class indicates that the migration is dependant
on length and not agee The variation in mean ages and lengths at
migration for different areas indicates different groulth rates in
these oredso
lligrant male eels gain littte in length by remaining in fresh-
rrlater, the mean lengths of the higher ags groups being similar to
the lorrler age groups and to the mean length of a]l migrants for that
eBXo For female migrants horrrever, there is some increase in length
in the higher aga groups. Frost (lgaS) similarly found that a minority
of migrant females ulere longer and older than the averaga migrants.
She suggests that there are tuo types of yellorrl eels3 on€,r uith a
minority of eelsl grorr/ faster than the second groupr rrlhich contains the
majority of slouer grouling eels. This faster rate of grouth may have
been present during the rrlhole lifer oE may have begun at a certain ags
and length. Thase eals remain longer in freshr,latar, and migrate at
an older age and greater length. The second grouP of slouer grou,ing
eels migrate at a smaller size and younger dge.
Frost (tgaS) supports her suggestion by comparing the mean
lengths of silver and yelloi,l eels of the same agBr and found them to
be similar, shor,ling that silvering did not occur first amongst the
smallar, faster grorrling yellorrr eels. Insufficient numbers of eels
in each age class u,ere available to make similar comparisons betu,een
the mean lengths of migrant and non-migrant females of the sams sgBo
Hence Frostts (tgAS) suggestion cannot be supported by the present
study. Horrrever, the large size of some non-migrant females in the
louler age groups indicates that there is a number of mors rapidly
grouling females, and lt ruould be J-ogical to assume that these eels
attain the migrating length earlier and migrate at an earlier 8Q8. A
minority of slorrler grouling females may not migrate uhen the optimum
length is attained and remain in freshu,ater for a longer period. The
slourer groulth rate may be associated rrrith some physiological and endocri-
nological differences rrrhich prevent the eels changing into migrants
at the optimum length. They therefore remain in freshrrrater for a
longer period. The reproductive cycle of fish is controlled by the
endocrine system influenced by the internal state of the fishl 6nd
indirectly by environmental factors. The transformation of a floo-
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migrant to a migrant eel is under the control of this system.
If such endocrine sctivity is associated uith slorrl grorrlth ratest
this could explain the extreme age and larga size of soms non-migrant
and migrant longfin females.
No statistical comparisons u,era made betuleen the length-rrleight
relationships for each species. Hor,levBr the length-ueight DBgrBs-
sion equations for non-migrant eels clearly shotrls that non-migrant
Ionqfins increase in rrleight more rapidly than non-migrant shortfinst
and are heavier than the latter at the same siza.
tr1oods (lgAA: 103 ) calculated the Length-rrreight relationship
for non-migrant longfin and shortfin ealsl and found n = 3.19 for
shortfins and n * 3.36 for longfins, shouring that longfins increase
in ureight mors rapidly than shortfins. Burnet (tssz*;50) calculated
the length-ueight relationships for longfin eels from different areag
and found that n varied from 3.13 to 3.31. The differences brBrs
considered small and Burnet (tgsZa: 50) suggested that the similar-
ity shoured that anvironmental conditions may not affect the groulth
pattern. The differences betureen the values of n u,Bre not statl's-
tically tested for significance. Shorl,and and Russell (tSaa)t
analysing the length-ueight relationship of non-migrant longfinst
found a point of inflection at 89cm rrrhich they considerad uas due
to the davalopment of the ovary. No similar point of infLection
u,as found in this studyr ES gutted rrleights brare used. Burnet
('tgSZas 50) also found no similar point of infl-ection.
Sinha and Jones (tgoza), analysing the lengthrrleight relationship
of the European eel, found n varied for undifferentiated and male
eels, and for female eelsp and concluded that for the former grouP
the similar values of n tepresented similar groulth patterns in
different environments.
Frost (Sa5-) calculated the length-ueight relationship for
European female yellot,r and silver eels I and found a statistically
significant difference betuleen yellou and silver aels 45cm to 70cm
in length. The value of n = 3.4'log for yellorrl eels dropped to
n = 2.7628 for silver eels.
A similar change in the value of n u,as found in this study
for non-rnigrant and migrant longfin eels. The value of n is often
found to differ for different stages of the life history of a fisht
and it is not surprisinq to find a difference betrrleen non-migrant
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and migrant eels and betrrleen the sex€tEl rlithin these $foUpso
Shortfin eels are little more sexually developed than non-nigrant aalet
and the diffarence in the length-rrreight relationship betureen the
sBxas and betrrleen migratory groups is not significant. The moae
advanced state of sexual development in mlgrant longfin male end
femala eels has altered the length-rrleight relationshipt and a
significant differenca is found betu,een maLe and female migrantsr and
betrrleen mlgrant and non-migrant eels. In migrant longfin femsLes
this change in the length-rrreight relationship is shourn by the Loul
value of n = 2.4064. It is considered that this consLderable
loss in rrreight is dua to tha davelopment of the ovary. Shorland
and Russell (teAes 1?5) state that longfin eels shour a 10F toss in
rrleight during the change from the non-migrant to the migrant stage'
They found changes in the rrleight of oil, rrlhich lncluded a reduction
of the ureight of oll in the trunk region and a rise of rrleight in
oil in the ovary. The use of gutted rrreights in this study excluded
the dj.rect effect the Lnclusion of the rrreight of the gonad may
have on the length-ueight relationship. Houlsuer, the increased
development of the ovary in longfln migrant females, by its incraased
oil contEnt, affects the length-tleight relationship as calculated
from the gutted rueights.
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INDUCTION OF T,IATURATION AND G
51. Introduction
The sexual development of Neu Zealand eeLst oncB they leava
freshrrlater on their journey to the sparuninq groundsl has not yet
beenobserved.Ithasbeenestablishedpreviouslyinthisstudy
that migrant eels, particularly shortfins, are not greatly sexually
advanced.Furthersexualdevelopmentandanyassociatedchangesin
morphology occur at sBEo 0n1y one migrant eel' a longfin femalet
has been caught at sea (rooo 1g?g), and this r'Jas but srightly more
sexually advanced (ova diameter 0'45mm to 0'50mm) tnan seaulard
migrating femalas of that species (ova diameter 0'35mm to 0'45 mm)'
Thepurposeofthissectionofthestudyrr,as'bytheUseof
hormone injectionsr to obtain the compJ-ete maturation of maLe and
femaleeelsofbothspecies.Bythismethodthecompleteprocesg
of gonad development couLd be studied, both macroscopically and by
historogical methods. Any chanqes in morphorogy associated ulith
maturit,y could be observed and the fertilization of matura ova could
be attempted. By combining the results of gonad observations on
non-m5-grant, migrant and hormone injected eels an almost complete
accountofthereproductivecyclecouldbeobtained.
several authors have induced maturation in the male
European eel, as listed by Boptius and Bobtius (lgAla: 340)t using
nor1-piscine conadogrophins. since, Fleske and cellarius ('tgzs) have
induced maturation in mare European eers raised from the grass eel
stage.
tdithsimilarhormonesseveralattemptshavebeenmadeto
induce maturation in the female European eel (Boucher, Boucher and
Fontaine 1g3$ Bruun, Hemmingsen and |vlpller-Christensen, 1949i
f,lfller-ChristensenrBruunandHemminqsenlg5B;Bo'6tiustBo6tiust
l-lemmingsBn, Bruun and Mpller-Christensen 1962), but only limited
increased development ujas achieved. Fontaine, Bertrandt Lopez
and Callamand ltSOa), using carp pituitary extract' suc.essfully
producedtheexperimentalsparrrningofthefemaleeelanddescribed
the mature ovum. No mature rnares u,er' avairable to attempt ferti-
tkzationl but subsequent experiments have produced fertilized ova
up to the s econd cell stage ( Fontaine, pBrs. cofllilo )' l'laturation
of the Japanese eel has been achieved by Ishida and Ishii (rsz01
using fish pituitaries and mammalian hormones, and partial
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maturation by Ochiai, Umedal oFrd 6ta (lglZ) using mammalian hormones.
Hansen (tg3g) unsuccessfully attempted to induce maturation in the
American eel using mammalian hormones.
The use of mammalian hormones, mainly chorionic Aonadotro-
phirts (Cc) and fish pituitary extracts, to induce maturation and
eparrlning in fish for fish culturing puDposes is uell established,
and there are several descriptions of the techniques used.
(gaff and Bacon, 1954; Palmer, Burrous, Robertson and Neurman 1954;
Pickford and Atz 1957; Sneed and Clemens 1959; Clemens and Snaed
1962; Haydockr 1971).
The effects of hormones on the reproduction of fish is
described and revieu.red by Pickf ord and Atz ( t eSZ ); Ball ( t ggO ); Hoar(tgos, 1969) and Liley (tgog). yamazaki and Donaldson (tgoe),
Pandey (tsosar 1969b) and Liley and Donaldson (tgog) describe the
effects of mammalian and fish pituitaries on hypophysectomized fish.
Ashan and Hoar (tSOS) describe t,he effects of gonadogrophic hormones
on the threespine sitckleback Ggsterosteus aculeatus. These axperi-
ments urere conducted to establish the specific effects of various
hormones on the sexual cycle of the fish. As discussed by BaIl
(tg0o: 109) and Ashn and Hoar (tgos: 1045-6)rmany previous attempts to
induce maturation in sexually immature fish using mammalian hormones
and pituitary extracts from closely or distantly related fish speciee
have been conducted uithout adequate controls. Furtherl highly
purified pituitary extracts have usually not been used and the exact
effects of the hormones cannot ba determined.
lYlore recent research (sinfra 19?1) has been involvad in the
separation of the fish pituitary fractions possessing the hormonal
activity and, as listed by Sinha, several authors have obtained potent
gonadotrophic pDeparations.
For culturlng purPoses the induced spauning of fish is ueually
conducted on fish that are near maturity but do not spaurn in captivity,
or so that the spauning of a large number of fish may be synchronized.
In most instances the fish spaurn or can be stripped of eggs ulthln
a f errl days.
Eels houeverr BS discussed earlier in this study, are
relatively immature uhen caught migrating to sEOo Thus the hormone
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induced maturation of eels involves a considerable amount of
sexual development before fuIl maturatlon'
ThePurposeofthissectionofthestudyu,asnotto
determine the direct effect of specific hormones on the maturation
of eels, but only to use different hormones to obtain maturation
so that the sexual developrnent' could be observed' Non-injected
control eers b,ere used only to determine if any sexual development
occurred uithout the usB of hormones'
5.2 Flaterials and method,s
The experiments uerB carried out from |tlay 1971 to May 1973
at the lYlarine LaboratotYr victoria University of ldellington'
Fligrant eels of both spacies and sexesl caught in the lYlakara
stream and Lake Qnoke during the 1971, 1972 and 19?3 migratory
aeasonsru;ere used for experimental purposes' The methods of capture
have previously been described. The sexss of each species uJBr€
recognized by their sizel the smaller migrant eals of each spacies
being mares. Longfin femares of a suitabre size (undar 1oucm in
total body length) urere difficult to obtain and keep alive' Only
during 1973 urere they successfully kept alive and induced to spauflr
Experimental eels u,sre kept in five, glass aquaria' similar
to that shoun in Fig.5.1 r and varying in size from 2oo Litres to 375
litres, through r,rhich seaulater ujas circulated' The seau'ater tempera-
ture varied from g.OoC in the uinter to 24oc in the summer' The
mBan monthly temperature and rnonthly rangB for the seauater aquaria
during part of the experimental periodl from |tlay 1971 to llarch 1973t
isgiveninFig.S.2.lYlosteXperimentsu'elreconducteddurinqthe
r,linter in heated tanks at a constant temperatura (r 1.soc)' Ths
rrlater uJas heated rrrith a 1s00 rrlatt immersion heater placed in ons end
oftheaquariumandcoveredulithrrlirenettingtopreventtheeels
burning themselves against the element' ldater u'as constantly
cj.rculating through the aquaria and the temperature u.|as controlled
byathermostat.Someexperimentsu,ereconductedinaquariaat
ambient temperature. Although the yearly temperature rangs !.|as
1S.gog. the temperature fluctuation during the experiments conducted
at ambient temperature uas no morB than t 3.soc.
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FIG.5.1
SEAI',ATER AQUARIA USED FOR THE INDUETION
OF fVIATURATION EXPERITUIENTS
1. A heated aquarium containing Bxpsrimental BBLeo
The immersion heater covered uith rrrire netting
is seBn in the bottom right hand sid,e of the
aquarium.
2. The refrigeration unit and sguarLum used for
experlments belour ambient temperature. The larger,
outer tank contained freshurater in urhich part of the
refrigeration unit u,as immerged. The smal.ler,
lnner aquarium contained tha eels in seauater.
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F IG. 5.2
lvlean monthly temperature
for the seaulater aquaria
experimental period from
and range in temperature
during part of the
ltlay 1971 to lvlarch 1973.
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Live eels urere put directly into th6 saltu.rarer aquaria.
Some of the shortfin males died ulithin 24 hoursl possibly frorn the
effect of sudden immersion in saltuater, Houreverr sufficient numbers
remained alive for experimental purposes. Some shortfin males UJBDe
first placed in an aerated mixture of half salt and half freshuater for
approximately 12 hours before being placed in salturater. This reduced
the mortality amongst these eels.
Prior to the injections eels urBre held in saltulater at ambient
temperature. Before being placed in heated aquariar the eels ursre
acclimatized to the experimental temperature for 48 hours.
To conduct experiments at temperatures belorrl the minimum
ambient temparature, a plastic tank containing the aels in aerated
seaulater uas partially immersed in a bath of freshurater that uras
chilled rrrith a refrigeration unit (fig.5.1). The seau,ater tempera-
ture u,as held at g.soc t 1oc.
The oxygen content of the seeuater u,as constantly at apptox-
imately 95% saturation, and the salinity 35 o/oo. Light conditions
urere not regulated, the aquaria being exposed to diffuse daylight and
fluorescent 1i9ht. Boiltius and BoHtius (lgAru) established that
sal.inity and light did not affect the hormone inducbd maturation of the
male European eel. Consequently in this study these factors brere not
controlled.
Several different hormones ulere used in attempts to induce
maturation. lYlale eels blere injected r,rith human chorionic gonadotroPhin
(HCC) and acetone dried pituitaries from mature or maturing caDpt
.gLpIS 
"p. (Cyprinidae ). Female eels uere inJected urith varyinq
doses of HCG and oestradiol benzoate, a synthetic oestrogenic hormone.
Other females urere injected rrrith acetone dried carp pituitariag from
mature or rnaturing tarakihi, Cheilodactvlus macroptsrus (Cneitodacty-
lidae), groper, !$jgig! oxvoeneios (Serranidae),"n0 from cdtpr
Heads from mature groper and tarakihi u,are obtained from local fisher-
man and the pituitaries removed and preserved in acetone aa described
by Haydock (tgZt). Acetone dried carp pituitaries b,ere obtained from
Stoller Fisheries, Ioula, U.S.A.1 and mammalian hormones from a loca1
agent for the manufacturars, 0rganon Laboratories Limited.
The experimental procedure in general follous that described
by Bo6tius, Boiitius 4 g!, ( 1962), Boiitius and Bo6tius (lgala) and
Fontaine et 
"f. (1964).
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The mammalian hormones u,are injected intramuscularly at
a site in the dorsal muscle mass about the origin of the dorsal fin,
Pituitaries urere injected directly into the coelomic cavity (aftar
Fontaine et al.1964). Injections uere administered rrlith a 2 mL
hypodermic syringe graded into 0.1 ml divisions. For mammalian
llormones a 22 gauge, 3cm long needle uras used. For pituitarieE a
larger ?O gauge, 4cm long needle u,as flEc€ssarlrr Fhmmalian hormonest
except the oestradiol benzoate urhich u,as supplied in liquid form
(oestradiol benzoate in oil), urere available in a freeza dry form,
ruhich necessitated the mixing of the dried hormone uith a saline
solution before injecting. Pituitaries u,ere finely macerated and
injected in suspension in a teleost marine (Young) solution (nate
1958). The larger needle bras used to inject the pituitaries to
prevent clogEing. The dosages and combinations of hormones used ara
given sleparately in the relevant sections. Each injected eel u/aa
assigned a numbqr, and thase are listed in Appandix C utith the hormone
dosager BXperimental life and maturation period.
For injections the eels urera anaesthetized ln a solution of
benzocaine and seabraterp follor,ring the method outlined in the lYlaterials
and methods section. Houlever, care had to be taken not to kill
the eels in the anaesthetic solution. They u/€rre ramoved uhen they
had stopped moving, rrrhich uras after approximately three to four
minutes. They urere then injeeted as described. Eels ursra returned
immediately to the aquaria and recovered ulithin approximately tuo
minutes, depending on the temperature. Eels from the cold tank had
to be revived at a temperature above that of g.soC.
Any colour and morphometric change durlng development u,ere
notede and the eye-size of aels ulhen anaesthetized uras measured.
lvlale eels uerEl killed and examined at various intervals after the
date of first inJection to observe the development of the testis,
No femaLe eels ursre killed during development because of the limited
number of females available. lvlacroscopic and histological examinations
of the gonads blere made. The histoLogical techniques used for
examination of the gonads is described in the Haterials and
lvlethods section.
lvlaLe eels urere considered mature uhen milt uJas exuded from
the urgenital opening on stripping.' Eels u,ere stripped urhen
anaesthetized. Females uJere considered mature rrlhen ova u,erg
released through the urogenital aperture rrlhen stripped, or ulhen
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the e€l actually spaurnsd. The maturation period is defined as
the number of days betu,een the date of the first injection and the
date of maturation. hJhen maturity is approachingr uhich could be
observed from the increasing girth of the eel, male eels uere stripped
truice a ueek, and the maturation period could be calculated ulith an
error of about + 1 day. Fama1e eels uJere injected three times per
ueek ruith pituitary extract and the maturation period could be
caLculatedatll day.
Non-inJected control eels uJere held in the same tanks
as injected eels to determine if any sexual davelopment occurred
uithout hormonal stimulation. Insufficient numbers of longfin
females uJere available to be kept as controls but four eels that
died after being held in saltrrlater for tulo and a half months before
injections could be administered uJere used as controls.
For identification individual eels u,ere fin clipped.
Reclipping uras frequently necessary because of the rapid regeneration
of cut fins.
Srrmone dosaqes and action of hormonss
The hormone dosages uJere calculated from thoss given to the
European eel by Bodtius, BoEtius et al. (tSOZ), Fontaine et al.(1964)
and Bo'dtius and BoEtius (tgOZa). Allouances u/ere made for the
greater body uleight of the Neul Zealand sels.
The dosages of HCG u,ere measured in international units (tU)t
dosages of oestradial benzoate and pituitaries u,ere measured ln milli-
grams (rg).
For the male European eel Bo8tius and Bodtius (tgOZa) ueed
a standard dosage of 250 IU of HCG injected rrreekly until maturity
lras reached. These authors established that for males rrlith an
average uleight of 83g, single dosages of up to 100 IU of HCG did not
produce complete maturation. A minimum of threa 250 IU doseE at
uleekly intervals urere needed to produce maturation. The shortfin
males used in this study ueighed up to 190 gm rrlith an average uleight
of 126gm 50 t 30.3 gil. Instructions on the dosages of HCG for
veterinary purposes shorrred that the dosage is dependant on the body
rrleight of the animaL. Horrlever, although the average uleight of the
experimental male shortfins uas almost ttrlice that of the experimental
European male ee1 a dosage of 250 IU uas considered sufficient.
The male longfins houever usre considerably heavierr the averaga
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ueight of the experimental eels (S3S.Z gm 5D t 116.5 9m) and it
bJas therefore considered necessary to increase the dosage. To
determine the optimum dosage for longfin males, three eels (eels
No 1, Z and 3) urere injected rrreakly uith 25A IU, 500 IU and 750 IU
of HcG at 1ZoC. The eel injected uith 500 IU rrreekly matured first
in 51 daysl follouled by the eel given ?50 IUureekly in 58 days.
The eel injected rrlith 250 IU ueekly maturad last in 75 days. A
ueekly dosage of 50U IU of HCG until maturity u,as reached uras
therefore used as the standard dosage for longfin males' Houl€vBtl
this experiment to detarmina the optimum dosage is not considered
to be conclusive. Subsequent experiments shoured that at temperatures
of 1Zotr and lSoC the variation betueen the maturation periods for
different male longfins uJas as large as for the experiment to deter-
mine the optimum dosage. Nevertheless the dosage of 500 IU rrreekly
for longfin males, although not in direct proportion to the greater
rrleight than shortfins, uras considered to be an aPPropriate dosage.
Further, Iarger dosages rrlould have greater quantities of hormonet
making the cost of the experiment prohibitiva.
Thus the standard dosages for male eels inJected ulith HCG
uere 2S0 IU for shortfins and 500 IU for longfins rinjected at ureekly
intervals untiL maturity uJas reached.
The dosages of HCG and oestradiol benzoate for females u,srB
based on the dosages used by BoEtius et 4. USAZ) for the female
European eel. Varying dosages of 25O IU to 1000 IU of HCG ln
combination ulith z mg of oestradiol benzoate urere injected at rrleekly
or three r,leekly intervals. ?re exact dosages for individual eels is
given in the erction describing the inJection of female eels uith
mammalian hormoneg.
Pituitaries urere injected at the dosage of 2mg of dry
pituitary porrrder per 100gm of the initial body ureight of the eel.
Injections uJere given three times per rreek until maturity uras reached.
pituitary injections urere given to male shortfins and female longfin
and shortfin eels. The numbers of eels of each sex and species
injected ulith either HCG or pituitarles is glven in Table 5.1.
The exact dosages for each eel is given in the relevant sections and
Appendix C.
The purpose of these experiments u,aa to induce maturation
in the eels and to observe the procsss of maturation of the gonads.
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It is beyond the scope of this study to discuss in datail the
internal meehanism by uhich injections of the various hormones
induce sexual maturation.
Bo6tius and Bo$tius (lgan: 363)raftar hypophysectomy, induced
normal maturation rrlith HCG in male European eels, indicating that
the action of tha HCG u,as direct and not acting via the pituitary.
The effect of HDG is usually considered to be similar to that of
lutenizing hormone (t-H) (eictforO and Atz, 1957t 2O1; Bodtius and
Bo'dtius '196?a: 363; Hoar 1969: 50) r,rhich in tetrapods stimulates
ovulation and the formation of corpora lutea in females and the
secretion of androgensin males. lvlany of the experiments using HEG,
partieularly for fish culturing purposes as discussed, have been
conducted on fish that urBre mature or nearly mature. Horrlev€rr, the
experimental evidence given by Bodtius and BoHtius (tSOZa.:363) and
this study, in uhich complete maturity and sparuning males u,as induced
by HCGr indicates, as suggested by BoHtius and Bob'tius, that HCG also
exhibits follicle stimulating hormones (fSH) fite properties.
The experimental- evidence from hypophysectomized fish,
summarised by Pickford ard Atz (tesz2 1?8 203) and Ball (tgoo: 10?),
similarly shours that the pituitary injections act directly or at
least not via the pituitary.
In tetrapods the trrlo separate pituitary gonadotrophins FSH
and LH are physiologically distinct (Hoar 1969: 48). The experi-
mental evidence discussed by ]foar (tgOgz 48 50) suggests that in
fish there is only one pituitary hormone, rrrhich exhibits principally
tr H properties but also contains some FSH like properties.
Thus it is considered that the gonadotrophin more closely
nesembles LH but it also contains other physiological properties.
t.
5.3 lYlortaU.tv. oeneral behaviour and spaklninq behaviour of experimental
eels
No accurate count uras kept of the number of migrant eels
held in the holding tanks prior to injections, but it u,as estimated
that the mortality rate uras approximately 1\ft for males of bsth
speciasl and 20%and 50% for shortfin and longfin females respectively.
No satisfactory explanation can be given for the higher mortality
rate amongst females but it is suggested that their larger size,
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particularly longfin females, in the size of the aquaria available
may have been a contributing factor.
lvlost of the eels died from gas embolism. Externally
the symptoms uJere smal1 bubbles under the skin along the margin of
the fins, mainly in the frif region. Internally the btood vessels
ulerB full of gas bubbles. The exact causB of the embolism could not
be establishedl but it uras possibly due to a gaseous imbalance in
the ulater. Houteverl increased aeration and ulater floru, and reduced
aeration and rrlater floul, appeared to have no effect. This type
of mortality occurred on tulo specific occasions and most of the eels
died ulithin one ueek.
uthey'eels died from a fungal infection that first attacked
the dorsal surface and then spread over the rest of the body.
Feul eels died from this infection. If the aquaria hrsre kept clean
and the body surface of infected eels scraped clean the eels usually
survived.
In total 85 eels u,are injected uith hormones. The number
of eels of each sex and species injected, and the number that matured,
died or u,ere killed for gonad analysis is given in Tgble 5.1, The
cat:tses of death of the feul hormone injected eels that died before
maturation ureDe ulcerations over the body, sulelling of the body and
gas embolism. 0f the four male eels, three longfin and one shortfin,
that urere observed spauning, three died rrlithin 12 hours. One
Iongfin (eel DorB) survived spaurning. Flalas that matured but dtd
not spaurn lived for varying periods. The cause of death of these
eels could not be established. Tha females injected rrlith mammalian
hormones died before complete maturation ulas achieved. ltlost of
these died after an experimental life of 1OZ days to 108 days.
Neither the exact cause of death nor the reason for the similar
experimental life of these eels could be determined.
All pituitary injected females except one died immediately
after reaching maturity or spaulning. One ehortfin (eel no.66)
matured but survived. It uras Later killed for examination.
Generally all eels urere inactive during the day, hiding in
earthBnurare pipes placed in the bottom of the aquariar oD burrotuing in
stones surrounding the heating elements. Any strlimming activity
u,as sloul and the eels appeared to glide around the aquaria. Activity
increased at duskr particularly on stormy overcast nights during
the migratory season. At night the eels urere extremely sensitive to
light. If the light uas suddenly turned on at night the eels
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TAgLE 5.1
Number of eels inJected rrlith hormones
and mortality rate
&
male
33
fema le
6B
a.
male
28
28
female
5
66
australis dieffenbachil
No. inJected ulith
mammalian hormones
No. inJected ulith
fish pitul.taries
No. that died during
the experimental
period
411
No. killed for gonad
analysie.
No. that matured 27
Total Doo inJected 36
llortality rate (F) 11
16
1s
18
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u,ould Brupt into a frenzy of activity' A ferrr hormone injected
aels bhouad abnormal activity by srrlimming ceaselessly around the
aquaria during the day and hitting the sides, but this behaviour u'as
unusual. SUimming activity u,as clearly related to temperature'
Eels belorrl lzoc usrg noticeably less active than eels at higher
temperatures.
6nly four male eels (nos 11 6r B and 30) and tr'lo femalest
one shortfin and one longfin (nos 65 and 67) urere observed spaurning.
The sparlning of males of each spacies u;as unobtrusi've'
The eeL ruould either lie upright on the bottom of the aquarj'um or
hang suspended in the ulater in an inclined position urith the head
touards the surface. LJhite milt L'as emitted from the urogenital
opr,ning in a continuous stream for periods of about five minutest
rrlith intervals of several minutes to approximately one hour betueen
emissions. The ulhole spaulning process lasted approximately six
hours, although one male longfin emitted milt at intervals for 12
hours. fylirt rapidly dispersed in the uater and did not aPpear to
affect the other eels. As the sparrlning of males u,as remarkably
unobtrusive it is likely that other eels that matured may have
spar,lned unnoticed.
The spaulning behaviour of females u'as moao obviousl partly
because of their larger size. They either swcm around the tank
emitting ova, or lay, sometimes ventral surface uppermostt in an
incLined position uith tha head torrlards the surface. From the
urogenital opening ova uare emitted in smaLl clusters rrlhich immadia-
tely dissociated in the ulater. Large numbers of ova rdBre distnibuted
throughout the ulater depending on their stata of maturity. Ripet
transparent ova floated to the surfacel dfid partially ripe ova
floated in suspension in the uater. Immature ova ulith opqque
r,lhite yolk sank to the bottom. Those from one longfin femala turned
the rrlater opaque and completely covered the surface of the ulater ln
the aquarium. The eels \!ere not active when sparrlning but they did
appear to be under some stressr 8s indicated by the rapid respiration
rate and the upside-douln position sometimes assumed'
No difference ulas observed betu,een the spar^rning behaviour
of each species. lvlature males, present in the aquarium uhen females
of each species spaulned, shorrled no interest in the sparrlning
activity of the females.
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The spauning behaviour of the eels is similar to that
dascribed by Fontaine (tSSo: 1313) and Fontaine et g!.(1964)r for
the male and female European eel respectively. For the male
European eel, Fontaine noted that the spauning process lasted for
24 hours and the eels then died within 12 to 24 hours after the
Iast emission of milt.
The inclined position of the spar.uning female Europaan
Fontaine et gL. ( 1964) i" similar to that observed in some instances
for sparrrning longfin and shortfin eels. Fontaine et 4.note that
this behaviour is similar to that observed in mature conger eelst
Conqer g.9ggg L. ( Congridae ).
Bo6tius and Bo6tius (t gOZa | 352) could not detarmine any
special behaviour of mature European male eels that could be inter-
preted as sparrlning behaviour. As notedr the spauning of male
longfin and shortfin eels uras unobtrusive and little different from
normal activity. Nevertheless, although the spaulning process has
feu, special behavioural patterns different from normal activityt
it has been interpreted as spar,'lning behaviour so that a definite
distinction can be made betrrleen sparrrninE and normal activity.
Hotuever, it is not suggested that the sparrlning behaviour of male and
female eels as observed in the aquaria can be interpreted as being
similar to that occurring in nature.
It ls generally assumed that eels in nature die. soon after
spauning. This is indicated by the death of conger eeLs after
spaulning, and the fact that adult freshulater eels do not return to
freshulater after having migrated to the saa to spaurn.
In this study four males u,ere observed spaulning, three of
rrrhich died rrlithin 24 hours. The third survived and l-ived for a
further 115 days. In additionr of the eels that maturedr some of
rrrhich may have spauned unobserved, 13 survived for more than 2OO daye.
The tt'lo f emales that sparrlned died urithin 48 hours r but one shortfin
female that matured but did not spaun survived.
Fontaine (tgSO: 1313) records that the male European eel
died after spatrrning. From the date given by Fontaine g! gL. (1964)
it is apparent that the European female eel survived spauning but uag
later killed for examination. BoHtius and Bodtius (lgAZ"z 352 4)
found that the experimentaL tife of hormone injected eels did not
differ essentially from that of tha non-injected controls. Houlevert
they give no data on the exact survival times of eels that spaulned.
They consider that as the testes in eels that have survived maturation
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return to the Syrski or early stage of development' this raises the
question as to rrrhether eels in the rlild spau'n more than oncs' The
survivar of the f emare European eel af ter spaurning ( Fontaine 4 4'
1964)r"nd the survival of the male longfin after spaurning in this
study, similarly indicates that eels may survive spaulning in the tuild'
Furtherr 3e described Later in this section, the testes of male long-
fin and shortfin eals that survived maturation returned to the earlier
pte-migrant or migrant staga of development' In tt'lo mala eelst one
longfin and one shortfin, maturation uJas induced for a second time after
the gonads had returned to the early stages of development' This
clearly indicates that eels in naturer at least as far as males are
concernedr may spabrn more than once. Horrlever, the survival of eels
after maturation oD spauning, and the induced maturation for a second
time, all in an artificial environment, should not be regarded as
sufficient proof that eers in the rrlild survive spaurningr and may svsn
spatn a second time.
5.4|vlorphometricchanqesinhormonein.iectedeels
No colour changes from the migrant stage previously described
urere observed in mature eels. This is contrary to the colour changes
observed in maturing European eels described by Boetius 4 4'
(lgAZ: 19?). Other changes houever u,,Bre evident' The head and snout
of mature eels becomes more narrou' and pointedl and the lorrler jaulr
particularly in males, appeared smaller and receded under the upPeB
jarrl. The pectoral fins in shortfin malesrif not previously black
andpointedaSinsomemigrants,apPearthiscolourandshapa.
General body proportions change significantly' The increased volume
of the gonadr Partieularly in mature femalesl greatly distends the
gutregion,makingtheeelaPPearquitefat.Inmaturefemalesthe
tair region becomes raterarry very thin. rvrature rrrhore and dissected
eels are shouln in Flgs'5'3 and 5'4'
Internallythegutb,asgreatlyreducedinmatureeels'
and there bras a complete absence of fat deposits' The body r'ralI
around the gut region u,as not,iceably thin, compared rrrith the fi-rm'
thick flesh in the same region of migrant eels'
Hormoneinjectedmaleaelsshouedaconsiderablerrleight
loss during the experimental- period. The greatest uleight loss
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fiATURE AND FITCRAT0RY EELq
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IYIATURE FTIIALt CARP PITUITARY INJTCTID EELS
1. lvlature A. australis (shortfin) ?5.Scm total lenqth
2. Flat.ure A. dief f errbachii (.1onqf in ) 98.Ocm totallenqth and 101 .Ocm total lenr:tth
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occurred in eels that survived the longest. Three male eeL8 (eel
no: Z, 3 and 25) rrrhich survived for periods of 427 to 534 days
shoued rrlaight losses of 44%, 50S and 43fi resPBctively.
Hormone injected female eels on the other hand shoued a
rrleight increase during the experimental period, rrrith the greatast
rrreight gain occuming at maturity. In females injected rrlith fismlrdl-
ian hormones one eel (eel flor 50) shoued a rrreight gain of 36fr,-
Carp pituitary injected females shoued maximum rrrelght gains of 21fr
fdr a shortin (eel Dor 83) and 26f" for a longfin (eel floe 96).
The smallest uleight gain u,as 6fi (eel No. B4). 0n1y one female (eel
lloe 66) that survived maturity and in rrlhich the gonads regressedt
shouled a rrleight loss of 4%.
The uleight increase in the femalas u,as probably due to
hydration, trlhich also occurs in other specS.es of fish uhich are
induced to spauJn rrlith hormone injectiortso For example Haydoek
(lgll) describes hydration of the gulf croaker Bairdiell'a icistia
(Jordan and Gilbert), uhich occurred immediately after inJection in
7 to 3S hours and preceded ovulatj-on. Hotrever, the hydration
observed in the eels occurred over a longer period of timer uP to 30 to
40 days in some eels.
The most obvious morphometric change in mature eels uras the
increase in eyB size. A detailed description and discussion on the
Bolargement of the ByB during the metamorphosis from the non-migrant
to migrant stage for both species has been given in the migrant eel
section. The relationship betr,reen the total lengtf and the sye-
index of non-migrant, migrant male and female; and mature male and
female eels of both species is given in Fig.5.5. For maturs eeIE
there u,as only sufficient data to calculate the regression squations
for the eye-index on total length for males of each species.
Table S,Z gives the regression equations, calculatad by the
method of least squarss, for the regression of eye-index qt'nz),
yr, o'l total fish body tengtffx, for mature male longfin and short-
fin eels. Table 5.2 also includes the eye-index and factor of
increase of eya-index for non-miqrant, migrant and mature males of
a selected length for each species. The eye-inder for non-migrant
and migrant males u,BrB calculated from regression equations given
in Table 3.17.
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FIG .5.5
-
Regression of By+-indgx (rr2) on total langth ("r)
for non-migrantr migrant maLe and femares and mature
mare' A. austraris (shortfin) and A. dieffenbachil(lonqfin) eels. fndividual values of the eye-
indices for mature females are also plotted,
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TABLE 5.2
Eve siZe of non-miqfant. miqrant-and matUre Eele
Eye-index (tt2) Factors of increase of
eye-indax
A. australig
Non-rnigrant eel
Fligrant eal
Mature eel
A. dieffenbachii
Non-migrant eel
lvligrant eel
fiature eel
45 cm
45 cm
45 cm
65 cm
65 cm
65 cm
22.7
45.2
66.0
50.6
gg.g
120.7
)\)'l I z'e' Jr., )
\\
1'1',., j"o
Regression equations of eye-index 1rr2 ) u on total length (cm) ac for
A. australis sctrmidtii
----
dieffenbachii
ture male eels of both s ies
= 1.?09x - 10.86
= 0.59*
=25
A.
v
r
n
n=
y=
* slgnificant at
X significant at
2.268x 
- 
26.?8
0.5??x
16
1% level
5F levet only
eye s].ze
there is
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Table 5.2 shorrls that there is a smaller increase in the
from the migrant to t,he rnature stage for each species than
from the non-migrant to the migrant staqe'
0verall, flrom the non-migrant to the mature stage, shortfins
shor,, a greater increase in eye.jndex than longfins' During the
metamorphosis from the non-migrant to the migrant stage both species
shou a simifar increase in eye-index' During maturation houever
shortfins shou a greater i-ncrease in eye-index from the migrant to
the mature stage.
Theincreaseineyesizeofmatureeelsissimi}artothat
described for the mature mare European eer (Bodtius and Bo6tius 196?a).
They calculated that the increase in eye size from the yelLor'l to
the sirver eer stage uras greater than the increase from tha sil'ver eer
to the mature eel. In total, from the yellour eel to the matura aelt
the Bye size increased by a factor of 3.9r greater than for either
longfin or shortfin eels.
During the post maturation stages BoEitius and Bodtius (tS6Za:
g56) observed a decrease in the ey' size accompanying the ragression
of the gonads. fn this study no reduction in the Bye size !'aa
observed in eels that had matured and in uhieh tha gonads uere
regressing.
In the Japanese male eel Bo6tius and Bo6tius (lgAZa: 380)
observed no change in the Bye size of hormone injected eeLs over that
of the nofl-irl jected eal controls '
0nlylimitedj-ncraaseintheByesizeoffamaleEuropeaneels
in ulhich incraased sexual devalopment had occurred is reported by
Boetius g g!. (lgaz: 1 9s 196 ). Hor,reveD, Fontaine et 4. ( 1964)
noted that the eyBs of the mature female European eel that spauned
uera greatly enlarged. In this study some increase in the eys eize
of mature females of both species uras observed, but the data lJas
insufficient to calculate the factors of increase in eye-index or the
regression of eye-index on total length'
The appsarancB and size of the gonads in the non-migrant
and migrant stages have been described. considerable change in the
app€rarance and size of the gonads occurs during maturation'
lvlale eels u,ere killed at various stages of development
testis associated ation5.5
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to observe changes in the gonad, both macroscopically and histoJ'og-
ically. Insufficient female eels urere available to kill eels at
various stages of develoPment.
The development of the testes in both species is similart
except for the greater size of the testes lobes in longfins. In
mature males the gonad lobes are large and r,rhite ln colour (fig.5.3)t
in contrast to the smaller pink or colourless lobes in migrant eels.
The vas deferens is prominent and full of spermatozoa. During
development from the migrant to the mature stage the uridth of the
gonad lobes and the vas deferens increase. In shortfin males the
maximum gonad ruidth attained uJas 19mm and the vas def erens tlidth
6mm. flature male longfins attained a gonad uidth of 26om and the
vas deferens Bmm.
The ovaries in mature females appear as a pale pink
gelatinous mass (fig.5.3). Individual ova could be distinguished
uith the naked BfBc The gonad rrlidth of mature females could not be
accurately measured because the ovaries lose their structure as
maturation proceeds, and at maturity each ovary dissociates as
ovulation occUrso
The development and rBgression of the testes in male eels
can be divided into several convenient stages. BoEtius and BoHtius
(lgeZaz 346 349) describe sevsn stages for the complete cycle of
development in the male European eeI. This cycla Lras determined from
observations on a large number of eels at different stages of develop-
ment. In this study insufficient eels urere available to establish a
similar cycle. The state of development uras also different in the
migrant stages to make direct comparisons urith the seven stages
possible. Horrlever, the different stages of development can be cohveFl-
iently divided into five stagas, r,lhich corraspond to some of the stages
given by Bodtius and BoEtius.
The gonad stages are described separately belou and include
stages of development observed in non-migrant and migrant ee18.
Histological details of the various eell stages is given ln the
description of gametogenesis. These gonad stages are distinct
from the gonad stages describing the development of the gonads in
immature, non-migrant eels. (Fig.2.1).
Fig.5.6 gives a schematic reconstruction of the development
and regression of the testes f"o,,fri"gun of Syrski in the non-migrant
eel to the mature and reeressed testes observed in hormone injected
Bels.
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Gonad itaee 1
This stage is observed in non-migrant males and some migrant short-
fin males. The lobes of the testis at' fully diffarentiated Lnto
the organ of Syrski. Histologically the gonad is differentiated
(fig.S.?, 1 ). Clusters of spermatogonia are grouped into a distinct
tubuler structure and each tubule is surrounded by a band of connective
tissue. The vas deferens is rrrell defined but not open. Bo6tius and
Bo?ltius describe this stage as characteristic of non-inJected control
eels so it can therefore be considered representative of migrant
European silver eels. The gonad at this stage in the European eel
is only slightly differentiated, rrlith spermatogonia In clusters
separated by connectj.ue tissue. Although the tubular structure of the
gonad is not developedrthis stage in the European eel is not far
removed from that for non-migrant longfin and shortfin male eels'
Gonad staoe 2
This stage is observed only in migrant eels. The tubular structura
is r,reJl developedl and ulithin the tubules in shortfin male migrants
spermatogonia arB predominant, uith some primary spermatocytes present
(fig.S.?, Z). The vas deferens is ue]l developed but in most
specimens the lumen is closed. In those eels in ulhich the tubuLes
uJere observed opening into the vas deferens isol-ated spermatids and
spermatozoa u,ere observed.
In longfins the tubules contain predominantly primary sPerrF
atocytes ulith soms spermatogonia. A fer,J specimens contained sparmatozoa
in t,he lumen of the tubules. In the majority of eels the lumina of
the tubules u,ere observed opening into the vas deferens, the lumen of
rrrhich contained smaLl clusters of spermatids and spermatoZo?o
This stage occurs naturally in longfi-n and shortfin eels
but the similar stage in the European eal is only observed at about
50 days after the first injection. BoHtius and BoEtius (tegza: 381 )t
from a photograph of the gonads of a male eel published by cairns
(tg+ZU:1?48), concluded that, the testes of both species of Neul Zealand
eels urere near that of gonad stage 3 (Uut rrrithin gonad stage 2).
This urould be partially correct for migrating longfin maLes
but incorrect for migrating shortfin males. The latter could only
be described as being at the beginning of stage 2' As previously
discussed in the migrant eel section, Cairns (lgLZdz 1?48 - 1?58)
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FIG.5.7
TRANSVERSE SECTIONS OF THE TESTES
1, Non-mlgrant A, dieffenbachii (longfin) 56.4cm totaL
langth, to shorrl the beginning of the arrangement of tha
testicular elements into a tubular patterno X 500
2. lYligrant A. australis (shortfin) , 42.1em total length,
to shotrl the tubular arrangement of the testis. Each
tubuLe, bounded by eonneetive tissue, contains spermatogonia
and isoLated spermatocytes. x 250
3. Hormone (Hcc) in.lected [. austra]-ia (eel no.20), 42 days
after the first injection. The tubulas have greatly
enlarged and are beginning to break dou.rn. The lumina
of each tubule is fil,led rrlith spermatozoa. Tha inter-
tubular connective tissue is greatly reduced and onJ.y
spermatocytes, sp€rmatids and spetmatozoa are present.
x 250
Hormone (nCC) inJected A. australis (eel no.22) 0S days
after the first injectionr to shou the complete breakdoun
of the tubular structure of the testis. Isolated groups
of spermatocytes and spermatlds are present. x 250
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did not differentiate betueen the species in his photograph or
description of the migrant eel testis, and BoHtius and Bogtius
assumed the photograph rspresented the normal developmental- stage
for both sPecies at migration'
Gonad 
.stace 3
This is the stage of maturity r,lhen spermatozoa can be strippad from
the eal and it is only obtained by injecting the eers ,ith hormoneg.
The time taken to reach this stage depends on the temperature' Ths
relationship betueen maturation period and temperature is discussed
separatelY.
ThegonadlobesarBlargeanduhite.Histologically
(riq.s.?, s) the tubures are enlarged rrrith the rumirnfurl of sp'rn.-
tozoa. A fet,l isolated spermatogonia may be present around the outer
margin of the tubule but the predominant cell types are primary
spermatocytes, spBrmatids and spermatozoa. The intertubular col'lrl8c-
tive tissue is reduced. The vas defarens is open and spermatozoa fil'r
the lumen.
This stage is similar to stage 3 described by BoHtius and
Bo6tius. The essential difference is the time taken to reach this
stage. At AQoC it varies from approximately 26 days to 33 dayat
ulhereas for Nerrl Zealand eels at the same temperature it varies from
23daystoS0daysforlongrfinsandSldaysto40daysforshortfins.
Gonad staqe 4
This is the stage of maximum development' The gonad lobes obtain
their maximum uridth (tgmm in shortfins, 25mm in longfins) and the
vas def erens is rrlider and packed f ull of spermat ozoa''',, Th" maximum
gonadosomatic index is attained at thic stage' This staqe is reached
in approximately 135 days and may last for approximately 25O days'
The esrs appear fat at this stage ulith distended gut regions. sperm-
atozoa are released rrlhen the eel is stripped'
In t,estes at various phases of development in this atage the
progressive breakdown of the tubules can be observed (fiq'5'7t 3 and
4). At first the tubules, outlined by thin strands of intertubular
connective tissue, can be distinguished. small clusters of primary
spermatocytes and spermatids ara closely associated rrlith the
connective tissue (fig.5.?, 3). The rest of the testis is packed
rrlith spermatozoa. As developmant proceeds the connective tissue
strands break douln and only small remnants are sEBn scattered amongst
-226-
the mass of spermatozoa (fig.5.?, a)' Feul sPerrntocytes and
spermatids are presBnt. The vas deferens is distended and packed
full of spermatozoa. Histologically it is difficult to distingulsh
the vas deferens from the louer portion of the tastis.
This stage corrssponds to stages 4, 5 and 6 described by
Bo$tius and BoEtius. Their stage 4 corresponds to the beginning of
stage 4 in this study, except that only spermatozoa are presant'
Stage 5 includes the maximum axpansion of the vas deferens and a
reduction in the si.ze of the testes lobes. The mass of the epBtllE-
tozoa are nour stored in the lumen of the vas deferens. The vag
deferens contracts and the lobes decrease in size. Thie latter stagq
tas not observed in this study. Stages 4 and 5r although observedt
uJere not considered to be sufficiently different to separate into tuo
stages. Furtherl insufficient eels !Jere observed to ularrant a division
of gonad stage 4 into separate stages.
Gonad staqe 5
This is the stage of regression and recovery to pre-migrant or
migrant stage. The gonad lobes and vas deferens Progressively
reduce in size, and eventually cannot be distinguished by colour Df,
size from the pre-migrant or migrant stage. This stage Ls reached
after approximately 2O0 days to 438 days. The regression and
recovery is more rapid at higher temperatures, above 20oC. Tha
eels do not appear fat and rrrill not yield spermatozoa uhen stripped.
Histologically the connective tissue is observed tBQBrlBts-
ting (fiq.5.Br2) Phagocytes appear, and there is a Progressive
reduction in the amount of spermatozoa (fig.5.8r1 ). The connective
tissue regeneratesl ofld a tubular structure develops (fig.5.Br3).
Small pockets of spermatozoa persist and spermatogonia begin to
appear, closely associated urith the connective tissue of the devel-
oping tubules. The spermatozoa remnants eventually disappearl the
spermatogonia increase i.n number and the tubular structure becomes
r,relf developed (fig.S.B 14). At this stage it is difficult to
distinquish the gonad from the pre-migrant or migrant stage of either
species ( fiq.5.8 ,4).
II
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FI G.5.8
TRANSVERSE sEETIONS OF THE TESTES
FROIVI HORIYIONE INJECTED EELS
1. Plature A. austrelis (shortfin, eBI no.4)r 286 days
after the first injection, to shotrl the appearancg
of the PhaJocyteso X 250
2. Ragressing A. Sliglfenbachii (longfin, eel Dor?) tS0
days after the first injection to shou the rageneration
of the intertubular connective tissue. x 25O
3. Regressing {. dieffenbachii (eel For3) EZI days after
the first injection, to shoul the reformation of the
tastis into the tubuLar arrangement. An isolated group
of ralic sPermatozoa remain. The developing tubules
contain sParmatogoniar X 250
4. Recovered A. australis (eel no.56) ZgA days after the
first injectlon to shotrl the complete recovery of the
testis t,o the migrant stage. A feur relic spBrmatozoa
are present in the lumina of the tubul-esr x 250
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The gonadssomatic index Progressively rBduces during this staget
and in eels that have gonads simitar to pre-migrant or migrant stage
the GsI value is slightly belor,l that for migrants of that species'
The GSI value for hormone lnjected eels is discussed separateW.
Turo eels, one longfin and one shortfin (eel nos 2 and 25)
uere presumed to have reached gonad stage 5 in 438 days and 337 days
raspectively. These eels appeared thin and did not yleld spermato-
zoa ulhen stripped, A second series of injections induced maturation
for a second time but the eels died rrrithin tuo days' At death the
gonads had reached the beginning of stage 3 (rig.5.911 ). This
induction of maturation for a second time is discussed separately.
Gonad stage 5 corresponds to gonad stage 7 described by
Bogtius and Bogtius, a brief description of ruhich includes the
resoprtion of the spermatogonia and the regeneration of the spermatic
tissue (spermatogonia). Houever no mention is made of any phagocytic
like cells as observed in this study.
No definite sequence of stages of development in the ovaries
in experimental female eels could be identified. In tha eels that
died during devalopment it u,as observed that the ovaries increased in
rrlidths dfld in mature eels completely filled the body cavityr distending
the gut region. The rrlel1 defined pleated aPPBarance of the ovaries
in migrant eeLs uras proqressivaly lost and the ovary at maturity
became a loose gelatinous mass (fig.5.3). The degree of ovarian
development achieved rrlith different hormone injections is described
separately. 0n1y onE' eel (eel floo 66) shouJed any regression of tha
ovary after maturity had been reached. The ovarj-as urare reduced in
size, ulhitel and had a fibrous texture. Histologically they shou'ed a
large number of resorbing atretic oocytes (fig.5.9 12). These
oocytes are described in detail in the section on gametoge1teeiso
5.6 dosomatic indices GSI of hormone i ected eels
lvlales
At migratj,on the mean GSI value for shortfin migrant males
is 0.31 and for longfins 1.41. During maturation the GSI value
increases rapidly to reach a maximum at gonad stages 3 and 4' As
the gonad regresses the GSI value decreases to a value slightly louler
than that at migration. The maximum GSI value for a mature shortfin
male uras 22.O (eel hoo 87). Thus the GSI increases by a factor of
-227 a-
FIG. 5. o
1. Transverse section of the testis from eel no.Z
(A. dieff enbachii. longf in ) that uras induced to
mature for a second time. X 250
2. Transverse section of the ovary from an A. australis
(shortfin, eel no.46) injected urith mammalian
hormones. One oocyte is in an advanced stage of
vitellogenesj.s. The other oocytes (atretic oocytes)
are beinq resorbed. x 75
at 
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atretic oocyte
vt oocyte in viteLlogenesis
s spermatozoa
sc spermatocytes
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from the migrant to the mature stage. The maximum GSI attained
a longfin male u,as 1?.0 (eel nos 7 and 52). This represents
increasebyafactorofl4fromthemigrantstage.
In contrast, the maximum GSI va]-ue recorded for a mature
European mala eer u,as fi.gfr (Botitius and Bogtius 1g67al 350).
These authors conducted an experiment ulith a number of aels at the
same temperature to determine the uleight change of the testes during
development. In this study insufficient numbers of male eels u,,ere
available to conduct a similar experiment' Houever' the increase
in GsI during devalopmant could be determined from the esls that died
or lrere killed during development, during the experiments conducted
to ddtermina the maturation period in relation to temperature. Fig'
5.10 shou,s the increase in GSr during devel0pment at temperatures from
't soc to 23.?o c.
Gonad developmentr 3s shown by the increasing GSI valuest
increases rapidly during the maturation period, but the maximum GSI
occurs after maturity has been reached. The period of maximum devel-
opment attained in gonad stage 4, as shoun in Fi9'5, shotrls that it
may last for a considerable time after maturity has been reached'
This phasa of deveLopment may last up to 138 days in longfins and
109 days for shortfins, and persisted longer in eels at louer temper-
atures. Ho'lever eel no.?, a shortfin uras an Bxaeptiont rrlhichl at a
temperature of 23.5oC, reached the maximum GSI value (ZZ'O) in 2CI3
days.
Follor,ling the long period of maximum development (fig'5'10)
the GSI value rapidly decreases during gonad stage 5 as the gonad
r egressBs .
Legales
lvligrating shortfin females have a mean GsI value of 3'82 and
migrant longfin femares g.6. During maturation there ls a consider-
able increase in the GSI. At maturity, in carp pituitary injected
famales, the GSI value reached a maximum of 45'0 in shortfins and
30.23in longfins. In shortfins this rsPresents an increase by a
factor of 1 0 12 dnd in longfins by a factor of five to six' from
the inigrant to the mature stage. Tab1e 5'3 gives the GSI values for
females injected rrrith mammalian hormones and caDp pituitaries' The
GSI values varied accordingly to the dosages and type of hormone used'
This is discussed in more detail in the relevant sections' The
highest values for the mammalian hormone injected eels of both species
approximata that obtainad at maturity rrlith carP pituitary injectiorlso
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FIG. 5.1 0
The increase in the gonadosomatic index during
the development of the testes in hormone injected
A. australis (shortfin) and A. dief-fenbachii
( lonqfin )
e.eg,$E!ig
o gonad ctegc 2 & 3
e lonrd ttagc I
o gonld ttagc 5
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o
A. dieffenbachii
1 gonad stagc 2 & 3
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TABLE 5.3
GSI values for hormone in.iected femalEa
EeI no. Hormone ExperLmentallife (Oays)
GSI
A. australis
-
A. dieffenbachli
--
3?
38
43
45
46
49
50
51
64
65
66
82
83
B4
f,bmma lian
tf
tl
ll
tl
tf
n
tl
Barp pltuitarY
tl
flammalian
ll
lf
Earp pituitarY
It
n
n
n
It
62
102
50
105
105
108
105
105
g0
41
147
4
51
31
'11 .62
9.66
5.85
25.3
13.?7
21.0
40.85
44.14
22.5
45.0
9.0
6.0
31.3
14.63
36
39
44
96
97
100
117
19
25
26
28.7?
6.48
5.03
30.23
20.23
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Houlever, t,he former eels, although shor'ring a considerable increass in
development, urer' not fult-y mature, and the high HsI values lder' reached
in a longer period of time than in carp pituitary injacted eels'
0nce ovulation had occurred in the carp pituitary inJected
eels the GSI value docreased rapidly. This may account for the louer
GSI values recorded for mature longfin females. One of these spauned
and the other uJas stripped of some ova before they died. rt is therefore
assumed that the GSI value for longfin females prior ovulation is larger'
gne shortfin female (eel 
'lor 66) matured but did not sPau'n' It u'aa
killed after 147 days and the rbvaries had regressed, as did the testes
in males. The GsI value uas greatly reduced to nine.
The GSI value for the mature European female eel is 31.8F
(FontainB g gl. 1964). This eer had spaurned and therefore the GSI uould
have been greater just prior to ovulation. Fontaine (perso cofillllr) nas
since obtained GSr varues of greater than Aofr. These varues for the GSI
of mature femare European eers a'e simirar to that for mature rongfln
and shortfin females. Unfortunately no data published in English uas
available on the GSI value of the mature Japanese eel described by
Ishida and Ishii (tgzo).
5.7 Eff t of temperature on the maturation riod in $el-e ea18
A series of experimentsl involving the injection of male
eels at temperatures varying from g.soc to 28.ooce rrraS conducted over
a period of tulo years to determine the eflfect of temperature on the
maturation period. The method of cooling and heating the aquaria has
been described. prior to the injections the eers urerB held in holding
aquaria at ambient temperature. Before experiments in either heated or
coored ulater urere begun, the eels uers acclimatized by slorrlry raising or
lorrlering the uater temperature, over 48 hours, to the required tempera-
ture. Injections urere started a rdeek later.
Tables 5.4 and 5.5 list the eels injected, the temperature
and maturation period. The longfin eels injected urit,h different dosages
ax' arso incruded. Eels urere injected at different times of the ysart
from play to 0ctober 1g?1r and from Jury 1g7z to January 1973. That ist
from immediately after the migration period and during the r'linter' and
during the spring and summer rrlhen eals are presumed to spau'n at seae
Four eels, ttr.ro longfins and tr,lo shortfins (eels Dosr 75' 76'
?B and ?g) urare injected after beinq acclimatized to a temperature of
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TABLE 5.4.
Relationship betueen temperature and maturation period
A. australis
Eel fioo Flean ddilv T.oc (t 1 .soc ) Flaturatlonperlod
78
79
4
6
80
57
55
56
9
61
63
20
21
22
23
24
25
31
62
67
B8
90
91
93
94
95
9.7
9.'l
11.9
12.4
12.8
14.3
1 5.0
15.0
1?.2
18.6
18.6
20.0
20.0
20.o
20.0
20.0
20.0
20.0
20.0
23.5
23.5
?5.7
25.5
28.0
29.0
30o0
93
100
90
61
74
10s
47
40
46
40
35
35
40
39
3s
40
31
31
36
31
23
?3
23
( 
- 
aia not mature)
472-
[. dteffenh,ac, Ffi
TABLE 5.5
ir-
EsI no FlaEn dailY T.oc (g 1.5'E).
flaturatl,on
pBDlgtl
?5
76
2:,,
t
1
60
52.
s5
54
?
rt
29
30
58
5
E5
86
6g
E2
9.5
9.8,
1li.8
1?.0
'l2tE
14ri
1'4.3
14.5
1S.1
17.0
17.0
2or0
2tl.O
?0r1
20.1
23.'l'
23o7
25,.9
28.0
?E
58
5tl
42,
Eg
66
?5
44
44
5,8
g0
25
28
25
'2'E
24
-t
-,
( 
-, dl.d not maturs )
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g.soc. The tuo longfins died after 20 days and g0 days respectiveJ-y
from the date of the first injection' Neither shoued any gonad
development beyond the migrant stage. One shortfin u,as killed after
136 days and it arso shorrled no gonad respons' to the hormone inJectio'rer
The second shortfin (eel floo ?g) shouled no outulard signs (increasing
fatness) of approaching maturity and it, uas transferred to an aquarium
at ambient tamperature (zooc). LJith no further injections it matured
in 30 days.
The experiments at betueen temperatures of 11.8oc and 15'ooc
u,ere conducted in aquaria at ambient temperatures and at different times
of the year. The daily temperatures recorded did not fluctuate mole
than 20c during the maturation periods. The maturation temperature u,as
calculated from the daily temperatures recorded during the maturation
period for each eel.
The lordest temperature at ruhich maturation occurred in
longfin eels uras 11.BoC (maturation period ?4 days) and for shortfins
11.goc (maturation period gg days). At temperatures of 1soc and beroul
tha maturation period variedr uP to 105 days for one shortfin' Tables
5.4 and 5.5 shou that at these temperatures l0ngfins mature mors quickly
than shortfins.
Experiments at temperatures above 15oC uJerB conducted in heated
aquaria at the prescribed temperature, + 1oC'
The maturation period steadily decreased ulith increasing
temperature, until zs.zoc for rongfins (maturation period zo days) and
and 2s.soc for shortfins (maturation perj.od 23 days). At temperatures
above these for each species the maturation period increased slightry'
The maximum temperature at rrlhich maturation occurred in J-ongfins u'as
2b.gog (maturation period 24 days), and the maximum temperature for
shortfins uras 28oC (maturation period 27 days).
maturation
the scatter
calculating
FLg. 5.11 represents graPhically the relationship betureen
period and temperature. The curves ujerB fitted by Bye to
diagram of maturation period against temperature by
the mean maturation period at each soc rise in temperature.
At temperatures belorr.r 20oc the scatter diagram shotrls that
there is considerable variation in the maturation period for each species.
There is less variation at temperatures above 20oc. From 11.8oc to looc
there is a rapid decrease in the maturation period. At temperatures
above Zooc it decreases further, but less rapidly. The rate of
decrease for each species is similar'
At each temperature longfins maturs more rapidly than
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F rG. 5.1 1
The relationship betureen the maturation period
(oays) and temperature (oc) for hormone injected
A. australis (shortfin) and A. dieffenbachii
( tonq fin )
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shortfins. This is moDB apparent at temperatures
higher temperatures the difference in maturation
species is less.
belou, 15oc. At
periods betrrlsen the
It has been established earlier in this study that longfin
migrants are morB sexually developed at migration than shortfins and
therefore could be expected to mature more rapidly in rssPonse to the
hormone injectionso Houreverr Es shouln in the diseussion on the GSI
values in hormone injected eels, the response to the hormone injactions
is rapidl particularly at temperatures above 1soC, and the difference in
the state of sexual development at migration may not be significant ulhen
compared rrlith this rapid Fespot-tser The responsB to hormone treatment
at temperatures belou 1soC is slouer than at higher temperatures.
Therefore any difference in the state of sexual development prior to the
injections may be more significant. Hence it is suggested that the
differing maturation periods betrrreen each species is due to the difference
in the state of gonad development at migration and that this difference
is more significant at lotr.rer temperaturesruhen rssPonss to the hormonas
is slouer than at higheu temperatures, rrlhen it is more rapid.
Bo6tius and Boptius (tegZa z 369 - 7?) conducted a serias of
experiment,s on maLe European eels at differant temperatures and made a
detailed statistical analysis of their data to establish the mathematical
relgtionship betuean the temperature and maturation period. Their
experiments fel1 into trrro periods of the ysar, from September to November
immediataly follorrring the migration of the silver eelsl afld from
December to lvlarch during the ulinter. Untreated eels shouled gonad DBQTB8-
sion before injections in the latter period and response to the hormone
sloued during the ulinter. Differences in the maturation times at ths
same temperature occurred betueen the tuo groups, uith the September to
November group maturing sooner. The December to lvlarch period of
experiments uJas considered to be nsarer to the natural spaulning tims
but because of the gonad regression and the reduced rssponse to the
hormones, the September to November results urere considered to be a more
accurate reflection of the influence of temperature on maturation.
In this study insufficient numbers of eeLs u,ere available to
establish if a similar difference occurred. I Data from experiments
conducted during the uinter and spring ulere combined. Non-injected
control eels kept during the urinter shoued no significant gonad
regressionl and it u,as not aPparent that eels inJected during the
rrlinter shorr:ed a reduced responsa to the hormones.
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The differences in the maturation rate beturean the species
may be explained by suggesting a difference in the temperature response
betueen the tulo species. That, is longfins may mature more rapidly at
louer temperatures than shortfins do, bacause of a louer temperature
threshold or biological ZEDoo
Blaxter (tgSe: 9) defines the biological zero as the point
at ulhichr ds the rate of development decreases ulith falling temperaturet
development uill cBBSBT Extrapolation of the curves for each specias
in Fig.s.11 to a polnt uhere the maturation period reaches infinity gives
a biological zgro betureen 8oC and ttoC for both species. The upPer
limit of this range approximates the minimum temperatures at rrrhich
maturation ulas experimentally obtained, 11.Boc for longfins and 11.goc
for shortfins. Therefore the true biological zero may lie betueen
goc and 11.goc for both sPecies.
Although longfins rnatured more rapidly at Louer temperatureE
than shortfinse the minimum tenperatures at urhich maturation occurred for
each species are similar. Thus the expefimental evidence does not
suggest that Longfins have a lor,ler biological zero than shortfj-ns.
Blaxter (tgso) and BoEtius and BoEtius (tgoza) uotrr discuss
the concept of a biological zero and use mathematical formulae to calcu-
late it. Blaxter indicates the danger of extftolation, but suggests
that it is the onJ.y method of obtaining a value for the biological zero
rrlithout carrying out tedious experiments at lorrt temperatures. His method
of extraporation involved pJ.otting as separate graphs the reciprocal values
of temperature against maturation period. BoHtius and BoEtius plotted
the reciprocal values of the naturation rate f, against temperature and
obtained a slightly sigmoid curve. This u,as done for the longfin and
shortfin eels but there uras insufficient data to determine if the plot
u,as sigmoid, linear or curvilinear. Bo$tius and BoHtius calcuLated
mathernaticarly a biorogicar zero of 11oc for the European eel-, trlhich
agreed uell ulith the experimentally calculated vaLue of about 1 ooc
(range 9.60g to 13.2oC). The data in this study urere considered
insufficient to make a similar mathematical analysis. Houlevert the
experimental value for the biological zeDo for Neu Zealand aels opploX-
imates that for the EuroPean eeJ.
The rate of increase of the maturation period at temperatures
above approximately 20oC decreases. At the highest temperature
(ZS.goC) at u.rhich maturation occurred in longfins there is a slight
increase in the maturation period. For shortfins houever there is no
similar clear increase in the maturation period at the highest temperature
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(ZAoC) 
"t rrlhich maturation occurred. The maximum 
rate of develop-
ment, as indicated by the shortest maturation Period, occurs at
23.?oC for longfins, and betureen 25.soC and 28oC for shortfins.
Blaxter (lgSo) states that at a theoretical,ly maximum tamperature
the rate of development rrlill be greatest. This is easier to
cal,culate than the blological zero as the organism usually dies
uithin a ferrl degrees of the maximum temperature. In the casa of
the eels in this study development ceases at the maximum tempera-
ture. The data indicate that longfins have a louler maximum
temperature (approximately 24oC) at uhich maturation occurs than
shortfins (2S.Soc to 28oC). For the European eel BoEtius and
Bo6tius calculated that the maximum temperature at ulhich normal
maturation occutred ulas 20oC. The data in this study ulere
j-nsufficient to make a similar analysis. Houeverl the least
variation in the maturation periods occurred at 2OoC and the slope
of the curves in Fig.5.11 shour that the rate of incraase in the
maturation period is at its maximum at approximataly this tempera-
ture. Above this temperature the rate of increase decreases.
Thus the data indicate that both longfin and shortfin eels have a
similar optimum temperature of approximately 20oC at uhich ratura-
tion occUDSo
5.8 Non-in.ie.cted control eels
Flale non-injected control eels u,ere held in the holding tanks
at ambient temperature and in the heated aquaria at 20oC. Four
eels, t1p longfins and tulo shortfins lJere kept at 20oC rrlith hormone
injected eels. During their experimental life these eels shoued
no gonad devalopment past that of the migrant stage. The GSI
values of 0.BB and 1.0 after an experimental life of 137 days for
thelongfins,andGslvaluesof0,2ando.l2afteranexperimental
tife of 1g4 days for the shortfins, fall ulithin the GSI values
recorded for migrant eels of each species. Histologically
these eeJs shorrled no sign of regression from the typica'l migrant
stage of development described earlier. lvlales that died in the
holding tanks or urere killed after varying periods similarly shouled
no signs of either gonad development or regression from the
migrant stage.
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Insufficient numbers of female eels uJEre available for
any to be held as control eels rrlith the hormone inJected eels'
Houever, females that died in the holding tanks after being held
for varying periods ursre used as control eels. Table 5'6 gives
the GSI values, mean ova diameter and the ova diameter range of the
non-injected females.
The GSI values and mean ova diameters of the fiva shortfin
eels arr occur r,lithin the range recorded for shortfin migrant females'
The GSI values and the mean ova diameters for the three longfins aLeo
occur uithin the ranqe recorded for migrating longfin females'
The absence of development in non-inJected control males and
shortgin and longfin females in uhich the migration of the eel' has
been prevented is similar to that observed by Bodtius 4 4' UgaZ)
and BoEtius and BoHtius (l}aZa) for the female and male European eel.
In contrast, an increase in the ova diameter of the migrant
American female eel held in captivity has been recorded by Fish (tgzl)
and Boiitius 4 11. (teoz). Fish (lgzl) found that the ova dLameter
of American eels increased from 0.25mm to 0'4mm in one /aaDo
Bodtius 4 4. USOZ: 185 ) simitarly f ound an increase in ova diameter
from 0.33mm to 0.45mm but uithin a shorter period of timel appDoX-
imately one month. These authors suggest that the grouth in the
gonads may have occurred because the experimental animals uJerB held
in comparativery uarm uater, this condition favouring the development
of the gonads of the fimerican eel, but not those of the European eal'
The lou rrlater temperature in the holding tanks in this study
may have inhibited the further development of the gonads in captive
eels. The mBan monthly temperature of 13oC for the period in rrlhich
these eels ujere held is considerably belorrr the presumed spawning
temperatura of 20oC.
5.9 lylaturation of male eels for a second time
The axperimental life of 1u eels exceeded 450 days. These
aels are listed in Tabl.e 5.?. Four of them u'ere still mature and
could be stripped of milt. The remainder had regressed to the
migrant or pre-migrant stage. This u/as shouln by thair reducad
girth and t,he absence of milt uhen strippad. Histological examina-
tion of the gonads of turo of these eels shoured that the gonads had
completely regressed and ujere almost indistinguishable from the
migrant stage.
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TABLE 5.6
GSI and ova diameter of non-lnjacted female
A. australis and A. dieffenbachil that diedin the holding tanke
No. days ln ESI(F) ttlean ova Ova diameter
captivity diameter range (tt)
(mt )
A. australis 60 4.1 0.26 0.2-0'35
60 4.56 O.27 0.2-0.3
45 5.6 0.28 0.15-9.3
40 4.5 0.28 0r25-0r3
30 4.2 0.28 0,25{1.55
filigratory eels 3.82 0.28 0'2-0.45
(1 
.22-s.64)
A. lleffenbachii 40 10.0 0.41 0.4-0o45
40 11.5 0.41 0.4-0.45
30 '1.6 0.38 0.35-0'4
lligratory eEls 8.6 0.38 0.3-0.48(6.49-1 1 .sg )
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TABLE 5.?
HCG lnJectad male eels that survived for over 250 days
EeI No. Flaturation Maturetion
period 1 perlod 2
(aays ) (days )
GSI Experi- fi
mental trlaight
life loss
(oays )
Gonad
stage
A. austgalis
4
24
25
56
80
81
93
39
35
10s
90
32
91
3 2.8
5 0.42
3 3.0
5 9.2
4-5 12.O
5 2.8
286
262
429
294
252
262
2.O 534
1 .06 42?
5.67 297
24
?5
43
29
30
23
44
50
23
A. dieffenbachii
7s
58
30
2
3
29
7? 5
2
5
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Three of the eels, ttro longfins (eel nos 2 and 3) and one
shortfin (eel no.25) tnat had clearly regressed brere acclimatized
to 20oC, and after one ueek a series of second injections uras begun
in an attempt to induce maturation for a second time. EeI hoe 3 died
r,rithin 14 days and shouled no sign of gonad responss to the hormones'
The remaining trrlo BeIs matured in 7? days and 99 days, but both died
urithin five days of maturation. Macroscopical}y and histologically
(fig.5.9r1 ) the gonads urere at an early stage of maturity (gonad
stage 3 ).
Eels that survived for mors than 250 days shoued a rrleight
loss of up to 50% of the initial total body ureight. None of the eels
took any food during the period of captivity.
BoEtius and BoEitius (l soza 3 349) inoicate that in the European
eel it may be possible to induce spaulning in the samB eel more than
once, and suggest that biopsy uould shout if the eBI had regressed to
the migrant stage before a second series of injections commenced'
In this study it uras not considered necessary to confirm by biopsy that
the gonads had regressed to the migrant stage. Their external
appearancB, absence of milt and the regressed state of the gonads in
other eels rrrith simitar experimental lives uras considered sufficient
evidence that regression had occurred'
As previously discussed, the second hormone induced maturation
of the males raises the question as to rrlhether the eels in nature arB
sapable of spauning more than once. Under experimental conditions
the eels shorrled a considerable uleight loss. At ssat after travelling
to the spar,rning grounds, the rrleight loss at maturity ulould probably
be greater than that observed in the aquarian and it is considered
doubtful if the eels uould therefore survive a second spaurning'
Further, from these experimental results obtained under artificial
conditions it is considered erroneous to suPpose that similar events
occur under natural conditiorlso
5.10 Ini""tion of f"t"1" 
""1" uith mammalian 
(non-piscine\hormones
As previously noted several authors ( Bouche1 4 4' 1936i
Bruun, 4 4. 1g4% tv|pller-ChrisLensen 4 4. 1958; BoEtius et al.
1962) have unsuccessfurry attempted to induce ovulation in the femare
European eel using HCG and oestrogenic hormones' Injections of
HCG alone are sufficient to induce maturation in the male European
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eBl. Alone or in combination rrlith oestrogens they have produced
only limited development in the female eel. Despite these reeults
an attempt uJas made to induce maturation in female Netrt Zealand eelg
using HCG and oestrogenic hormones.
A total of 11 females, eight shortfins and three longfinsl
u,Bre injected rrlith various dosages of HCG and a synthetic oestrogent
oestradiol benzoate, at uleekly or three uleekly intervals. The
experimental procedure, including dosages, follotls that of
BoEtius 4 g!. (lgaZ). The number of eals injectedr the dosaget
experimental life and degree of development attained, is given in
Table S.g. Insufficient numbers of eels urera available to be able
to kiIl any during the experimental period to monitor any gonad
development. EeIs u,erg therefore kept until they died, and this also
ensured that the maximum development u;as reached. The degree of
development u,as determined by measuring the diameter of the largest 10
fresh ova and calculating the GSI.
All eels died rrrithin 11? days from the date of the first
injection. The greatest degree of development in shortfin eelst
mBan ova diameter 1.09 mm and GSI 44.14rulas obtained in an eel
inJected at rrleekly interuals. The most developed longfin contained
ova of 1.o2 mm and a GSI of 28.?7 in urhich injections had been giuen
at thpee ureekly intervals. Both these eels shorrled external visLble
eigns of increased development. They uJere extremely fat, appearing
similar to the mature eels inJected rrrith carp pituitaries (rig.5.4).
The GSI values and mBan ova diameters arB similar to those
obtained in carp pituitary injeeted females. Hotrlever, neither of
these eels uJere mature. They could not be stripped of Bggs and
therefore ovulation had not occurred. Although the B99s lrBre larger
than mature eggs they u,ere not fully developed. The yolk rrlas denset
ulhite and irregular in shape (fig.5'12). In some B99s the yolk ulas
in the shape of a pyramid rrrith the apBx pointing toulards the cantre
ofl the egg. A single, Iarger oil 91obu1e uras present in somB e$$so
Histologically the ova urBre in an advanced staga of vLtelLo-
genesis, uith large PAS-positive yolk globules throughout the cytoplasm
(fig.5.12). gthers urere being resorbed and had formed atretic sgg8
(fiq.S.gp2). In contrast, mature Bggs from the carp pituitary
injected eels urare colourless and the yolk rdas spherical in shape'
Thedegreeofdevelopmentobtainedintheeelsurasnot
consistent ruith the total dosages or the time di-fference betueen the
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a. australis and A. dieffenbachii female eels injected
rrrith mammalian hormones
A. a{etraLis
TABLE 5.8
and A. dieffenbachiL famale eels
Species
Hormone
HCG(ru)
Dosage
OeEtra-
diol
benzoate('g )
Interval
betureen
injections
EeL
No.
Total
HCG
!.auatralis
51
50
4s
49
46
37
48
43
750
?50
750
7s0
750
1 000
250
500
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0'3
0.3
0.3
0.3
ureekly
three-ueekly
ueekly
three-ueekly
ueekly
three{r,eekly
uleekly
ureekly
1 1 ,250
3r?50
3r750
11 ,25O
11r25CI
2,000
3r50CI
3r500
3r000
12rooo
1 ,5oo
A. dieffenbachii
36
Atr
44
?5u
7s0
?50
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inJected urith mammall.an hormones
Dosage
0Estra-
diol
benzoate(ts)
Experimental
Life
(aays )
Ova diameter GSI
ran9e(tt )
Mean Ova
diameter(tt)
4.5
1.5
1.5
4.5
4.5
0.6
4.2
211
1.2
4.8
0.6
105
105
10s
108
105
62
102
50
100
117
19
1.09
1 .o2
0.95
o.71
0.?
1.0
o.B2
0.54
1 .O2
0.5
o.44
0.9 
- 
1.2
0.9 
- 
1.1
0.8 
- 
1.1
0.65- 0'8
0.6 
- 
0.8
0.85- 1.23
0.6 
- 
1.0
0.4 0.6
o.7 
- 
1.2
0.5 
- 
0.63
0.4 
- 
0.5
44.14
40.85
25.3
?1 .O
13.7?
11.62
9.66
5.85
28 e??
6.48
5.0
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FIG. 5.12
IMMATURE OVA FROIl [ELS INJECTED IJiTH
TVIAIVIIYIAL IA I! HORTVIONES
1. A. australis (shortfin) ovae X 68
A. dieffenbachii (longfin) ova. x g02.
'al r,tt,O
a I
-a,.
-'a
'I
a'
t
',l
..ao.
. t'
a
.a
O
1
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injectioFtsr Table 5.8 shous that the greatest development (ee1 floo
51 ) in shortfins uras attained ruith r,reekly injectionsr but the next
most mature ee1 (eel no.50) r,las given injections at three rrleekly
intervals. 
.The t,otal dosage uas approximately one third of that of
the most matura ee1. Thus there appeared to be no relationship betuleen
total dosage and development. The degree of development, e<cept for
ee} flor 48, blas proportionaL to the experimental life, the least devel-
L
opment occuiring ln eels uith the shortest experimental life.
gnly one longfin shouled any development beyond the migrant
stage as a result of the hormone treatment. The othar tuo longfins
shorrled no development, beyond that recorded for the migrant stage.
The increase in gonad development beyond that of the migrant
stage for eels of both species is considerably greater than that
obtained in European and American mls (eoEtius 4 gf. 1962), using
similar hormones. In their experiments the experimental lives of
the eels uJere longer but the maximum development attained uras less.
Considerably increased gonad development has been obtained in the
Japanese eel by 0chiai, Umeda and 6t" (lglZ). The maximum e99 diameter
(0.98mm) i" similar to that obtained in this st,udy. Hotrlever the mean
egg diameters (0r48mm 0.68mm) and the GSI values (e.O 21.9) are
smaJler. The maximum development of these speci.es compared ulith the
NeuJ Zealand eels is given in Table 5.9.
Bodtius 4 4. f gAZ) Oo not give detailed macroscopic or
histological descriptions of the eggs obtained from the European and
American eels. Houever, from tha size of the eggs compared urith this
study it is likely that the largest ova uere in the stage of vitello-
genesis. Similarly 0chiairUmeda and bta (lgZZ) obtained rrrhat they
describe as apparently mature eggs at the tertiary yolk stage. The
accompanying histological photograph of a cDoss-section of one of thesa
Bggs shor,ls that it is at an advanced stage of vitellogenesisr similar
to that obtained in some eels in this study and shorrln in 89.5.1813.
From these experiments it is concluded that the injection of
HCG and oestrogenic hormones into eels produces vitellogenesis but not
ovulation. Ball (tgOO: 108!, discussing the administration of Forl-
piscine hormones such as HCG, not,es that vitellogenesis may be produced
but negative results are often obtained. Ballrand Pickford and Atz
(tgSZ) Oiscuss the possible reasons for the lack of response of fish
to non-piscine preparations. Generally the dosages of these hormones
needed to obtain a response is greater than r.uhen fish pituitary is
uEed. pickford and Atz suggest that there arB differencBs betuleen
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TABLE 5.9
lulaximum development obtaLned in female eels of diffarent
speci,es injected ruith mammalian (non-piscina) hormonee
Species Fhximum ova G.5 . I . Experimental lltf ediameter (aaYs)
A. gustralis 1.?5 44.14
A. dieffenbachii 1.63 29.7?
A. anquilla 8.56 12.6
-
(Bodtius et al.
196?)
15.8
105
100
250
100A. rostrata 0.6
-(BoHttu" 4 4.
1e62)
A. laponica 0.98 21 .9 aPProx' 126
--(0chiai, Umeda
and Eta 19?2')
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vertebrate groups in the molecular structure of the carrier proteins
urhich bind the activa molecular groups of the gonadotrophins together.
These differences in the carrier proteins, as dj.scussed by Ball t may
account for the phenomena of phyloganetic specificity. Briefly,
hormones from different groups of vertebrates and pituitaries from other
species of flsh poduce different rssponses in different fish. The
injection of hormones from distantly related species ox from species
belonging to other vertebrate groups generally produce less responsB
than those hormones from closely related species. This had led to the
conclusion that there is evidence of a relative specificity of hormones,
and in some cases correl-ated ulith the phylogenetic reLationship of the
species. This could explain the need for high dosages of foreJ.gn
hormones to obtain a response.
Associated r,lith the administration of large amountA of foreign
hormones is the formation of antihormones (pict<ford and Atz 195?).
The injection of proteins into foreign species can be expected to
produce antibodies r,lhich rneutralizer the effect of the injected hormones.
As noted by BaII, antibodies may be Formed to attack the species-specifl.c
carrier proteins. Houever, in eels the significant increase in gonad
development uould indicate that any antibody formation did not affect
the action of the injected hormone.
Ball (t gOO: 115 ) suggests that there are tr,lo gonadogrophins
present in the fish pituitary, one uhich regulatss follicular groulth
and the other ovulation. In this study the injection of mammalian
hormones may have substituted for the role of the first gonadotrophLn
but not the second. This could account for the advanced stage of
development reached in the eels and the absence of ovulation. Houeverg
the presElnce of trrlo fish gonadotrophins has not been clearly estabLished
and Hoar (tgeg:48) notes that there is much evidence to suggest that
only a single gonadotrophin exists.
5.11 In.iection of eels urith teleost pituitaries
Fontaine et aI. (t SOa), prompted by the failure of nsn-piscine
hormone preparations to produce maturity in the European eeI, conducted
a series of experiments using carp pituitaries, peptone and nucleic acid.
The sparrlning of an ee1 injected ulith only carp pituitaries u,as achieved
in 89 days at 20oC. lYlaturaLion of the Japanese eeL has also been
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achieved using a combination of non-piscine hormones and trout
pituitary (tshioa and Ishii 19?0).
Uslng pituitaries from maturing or mature fishr a series of
experiments uJas begun in 1971 to induce maturation and sparr.rning j.n
both longfin and shortfin female eels. Trrlo shortfin males uJere also
injected.
1n the first attempts acetone dried pituitaries from ripe
groper and tarakihi urere used. The method of collectingr prsparing and
injecting, and the calculation of the dosages of these pituitaries
has been described. Insufficient numbers of pituitaries u,Bra coLlected
to inject those of just one donor species into an ee1 and they had to
be combined.
One shortfln female (ee1 no.38) and one longfin female (eel flor
39) uere injected rrrith these pituitaries. The pituitary material
only lasts for three uleeks and from their external appaarance the eels
shorrled no signs of increased development. The eels uere killed and
the gonads examined. The mean ova diameter and GSI values recorded
for each species are given in Table 5.101 and are uithin the range
recorded for migrant females of that species.
A second series of injections u,as begun in 1972 using acetone
dried carp pituitaries. Table 5.10 lists the number of eels injectedt
the dosages and maturation times. 0vulation uas obt,ained in all but
one of the female eels. Houlever, only t,ulo eels, one longfin and one
shortfin, sparrlned. Tulo shortfin males uJere also injected and are
included in Table 5.1 0.
Longfin females matured more quickly than shortfin females.
It is likely that the differencas in the maturation times uJers due to
the diffaring stages of sexual development at the time of migrationt
r,lhich have previously been described. In the shortfin eels the matura-
tion time varies, and because of the varying rrreights of the eels the
total dosage of pituitary varied. No relationship could be estabLished
betrrreen the total dosage and maturation time. It is suggested that the
variation in maturation times amongst the shortfins may have been due to
different individual states of reproductive development at the beginning
of the experiment, and to the individual responses of the eels to the
in jectioFrs r
lYlaturation occurred in all but one eel, houlever only tuo eeLs
sparrlned. Although the other eels could be stripped of Bggs and therefore
ovulation had occurred it is likely that these eels became legg-boundl
and died. PJ.ckford and Atz (tgSfz 21O) note that regg-bindingr is
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TAgLE 5.1 o
Hormone doeage, naturation perLodr sPau,ning timet
ExpelJ.nental life, sgg diamater and GSI of pltultary
inJactad A. auetralis and A. dleffenbachil held at
zooc. . ,
Hormone doeage,
inJactad A.
TABLE 5.1T]
period, spaulning timee
and A. dieffenbachil.
maturation
auetralis
Species Eel
No.
Doeage No.per inJectione
injection(te)
Total frlaturation Sparrlning
Dosage Period Time(rg) (aays) (days)
females
males
dieffenbachLi
A. australis
females
38r
64
65
66
82
B3
84
14.0
11.0
22.6
15.0
1 510
9.6
15.5
3.0
3.0
42.4
42.O
42.O
9
14
10
12
3
10
11
126
1 54.0
226.O
1 80.0
50.0
96.0
170.5
42.O
36.0
31
45
31
43
26
29
14
12
67
81
35
32
22
23
A.
3gx
96
97
9
I
I
378.0
336.0
336.0
* Tarakini and groper pituitarieE
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BxperIS-B-r$aL lJrl,fer egg dl,amete'r an'd ESI of pltuttary,
held at 20oe
Expenlmental. Ll.f p
(4aYu )
ilaan Ege
Dlameter
(mm)
Egg diameter
ringe (mrr) E5I
M
80,
41
1.47'
4
5'll
gl
-
?'6p.
0.,s5
0,.95
1rE
0.,35
0.4
0.ts8
0. B?
n.,s31
0*9
0. gF
-
t
-
-
0.5 i 0'4
0"9 0r 1 
'2
[I1]9 
- 
1r,2
0.3 - CI.,4
0-16-0.45
0.85- i 1.2
0.8 
- 
1r0
0.i$ '- 0.6
O'85- 1.,2
CIi,9 - 1.0
4,2
z2l$
45.0
9'10
6r0
$l 
",3i
14.6
-
2,.ts
6.48
50*23
20.'33
44
25
e:6,
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a common cause of mortality in fish kept in aquaria' but dosages 
of
HCG induce ovuLation and thereby geL rid of the eggs' Injections
of 500 IU of HcG ujere given to mature eels to prevent egg bindingt
but the eels still died. Fontaine gL g' (gaa) in jected the mature
female European eer rrlith DOCA (deoxycorticosterone) to induca sparrlning
but there uras no Eespo'Sar In this study no D'CA u'as availabl'et but
ItgG as mentioned u'as used instead '
Table 5.11 gives the type of hormone usedl the experimental
temperature; and tha maturation period, G5I and e99 diameter range 
of
the Nerrl Zealand, European and Japanese eels in ulhich maturity has baen
induced. rn arr except the Japanese eer, maturity uJas induced r'lith
injections of acatone dried carp pituitaries ' A combination treatment
of hormones ljas used for the Japanese eel' The GSI Values and egg
diameter Dangg arg atl similar; except for the lou'rer GSI rangg for the
mature longfin eel trlhich has been discussed' Houever' there is a
considerabre difference in the maturation period betureen the species.
These diffarences betueen the rongfin and shortfin eelsi and urithin 
the
shortfin eeIs, have been ascribed to the different stages of sexuaL
development at migration, and to the individual responsiveness of the
eels to the hormone treatment' As maturation has only been induced
insingleSpecimensoftheEuropeanandJapaneseee}itisdifficu]'t
to make comParisons betueen the maturation periods' Considering
the variation that occurred in the five shortfin eels (TaUte 5'10)
it is likely that simirar variations in the maturation period ulould
occur in the other sPecies'
As previously discussed, the inJection of pituitary material
has in most casEs been conducted on maturing or mature individualE
and the injections have produced ovulation and spaulning' In the
eels considerable development of the oocytes, complete vitellogenesis
in shortfin and the compretion of vitelr-ogenesis in l0ngfinsr hae
to occur before ovuration and sparuning. In the eers that L'ere stripped
of eggs or those that spaulned , 5O4- to 75f, of the e99s u,ere immature'
Thesecontainedadense,urhiteyo}kandsanktothebottom.Pickford
and Atz (t gsz z 216) note that immature eggs are frequentry ovulated
follor,ring PituitarY treatment'
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TABLE 5.11
Hormona type, Experimental temperature, maturatlon
period, GSI and Bgg diametar of mature A. auetralis.
A. dief fenbachli, A. anouilla and A. lgpglgg.
Species Hormonee usad ToE lYlaturation GSI Egg dia-period meter Dange
(oays ) (tt)
A. australis acetone dried 20 26-45 14.6- 0.8-1.2
carp pituita- 45.0
ries
A. dieffenbaqhii acetone dried 2g 22-32 2O.23- 0.85-1.2
earp pituita- 30.23
rles
A. ancuiLLa acetone driad 24-25 89 40 0i93-1.4
.!F 
-
( Fontalne 
-g! 4. carp pituita-1964) rias
A. Japonlca trout pituL- 2O-23 92 - 0.8 - 1.0
--(tenioa and taries and
Ishii 1970) mammalian
hormoneg
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A distinction is made here b';tueen ovulation and spaurning.
OvuLation is the releasa of the eggs from the follicle. It has bean
established that this had occurred in the eels ulhen they ur€'ra stripPed
of ovEr Hor.rlever, ovulation lras not completeras ulhen these eels died
the ovaries urere found to contain a large number of unovulated eggs.
Spar,lning of the tuo eels occurred ulhen the ovulated eggs u,ere relaased
from ulithin the body cavity. Even these eelsrd death, contained
unovulated Bggs.
Pickford and Atz suggest that eggs may not be ovulated spoo-
taneously uhen mature, but are instead reJeased in response to
6nvironmental stimuli or by the male partner. Liley (1g0g: 9?)
concludes that sparuning only occurs after the ovulation of mature Bggs.
This close dependence of spaulning on ovulation raises the question of
the hormonal control of spauning. Ball (teOO: 115) suggests that
there are stimuli causing or influencing ovulation by stimulating the
release of the appropriate gonadotrophin. Ag summarized by Liley
(tgOg: 100) tne evidenc€r of several r,lorkers suggests that spatlning is
controlled by a hormone secreted by the neurofttpophysis of the pituitary
in response to sexual and envj.ronmental stimuli. Therefore the
failure to spaurn of all but trrro eels, even in the pres€tncs of matura
males, is possibly caused by the lack of environmental stimuli under
the experimental conditiollso
The lack of development in female eels injected r,lith tarakihi
and gropsr pituitaries may have been due to the phylogenetic specificity
of the gonadogrophins. There are several exampJ.es of pituitaries from
one species inducing ovulation in closely related speciesr but not in
distantly related species. Pickford and Atz (tgSZz 2O6) present data
from Kazanskii (lg+0) r,rho concluded that the most successful pituitary
injections uere limited to those uhen the donor and recipient belonged
to the same family. Eelsl groper and tarakihi are not closely related,
and it is therefore not surprising that the injections urare unsuccessful.
Houever, carp pituitaries have been used successfully to induce matura-
tion in eels, although the tr,lo species are not closely related.
Pickford and Atz (teSZ:205) note that some species sBem to make better
donors than others, and that ostariophysiid species have a higher
success rate than other species. 0f these species, the pituitarieg
from carp are the most frequently used ulith a high degree of sUCcesso
-25r-
5.12 Descgiptions of mature spermatozoa and eqqs
Spermat ozoa
-
0ver 50 samples of spermatozoa urere observed under the l-ight
microscope from mature eels of both species. Spermatozoa samples
u;ere taken from mature eels at different temperaturesl and in shortfins
from eels in uhich maturity had also been induced rlith carP pituitary
injectiorlsr The eels had either just reached maturity or had been
mature for varying periods of up to 200 days.
For observation a drop of milt u,as placed on a glass slidet
covered rrlith a cover slip and vier^led under a phasb contrast micro-
scope. The spermatozoa shorrled varying degrees of activity. In
approximately 95f" of the samples they u,erB completely inactiver in
other samples approximately 25% of the sPermatozoa urere active. No
samples contained spermatozoa that rdere all active. No correlation
could be established betueen the amount of activity and the temperature
the eals u,ere held at or the type of hormone used. It ulas suspected
that the inactivity of the spermatozoa may have been due to the action
of the hormones or to the physical conditions under ulhich the samples
ulere examined.
Bo'dtius and BoEtius (lgAZa: 345) found similar varying degrees
of spgrmatozoa activity in the European eeI, and in the majority of
samples all the spermatozoa u/ere inactive. In contrast Fonatine
(l ggO: 1313 ) noted that the spermatozoa urere active. Similarly Fleske
and Cellarj.us (lglZ) Oescribe the spermatozoa that they obtained as
being strongly motile.
As some of the spermatozoa bJere active it is suggested that
the 1ack of motility in others uras either due to the physical conditions
under rrlhich they uere observed or to the effect of the hormoneg.
Considering the unique spar,rning conditions of the European eelS depth
approximately 400m, temperature 16oC to 1?oC, (Bertin 1956: 161), it
has, as previously discussed, been accepted that Neu Zealand eels
spauln under similar conditions. Tha spermatozoa possibly have precise
temperature and salinity requirements, urhich uould be difficult to
produce and control rrrithin narrou limits in the laboratory. Furthert
the depth at spar,lning, the pressure and light conditionst may exert
an unknouln ef fect on the activity of the spermatozoa. HotrtEVBt;
Fontaine (tgso) and tfeske and Cellarius (tez3) uotn describe active
spermatozoa, presumably observed under similar conditions to thoee
in this study. The difference betuleen these experiments and mine
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is in the type of hormone used. All experiments used mammalian
gonadotorphins but in different preparations. Fontaine used the
urine from pregnant u,omen r,lhich contains HCG during the first thres
months of pregnaflc!r lvleske and Cellarius used a combination treatment
of spleen extract (Solcosplen) and a mammalian gonadotrophin
preparation (Synahorin). It contrast, HCG alone uras used in this
study, and by Bo?ltius and Bo'dtius (lglZa) and in both eases only
ferrl active spermatozoa urere observed. It is suggested that this lack
of motility is due to the hormone preparations used. Further
research using these different hormone preparations under the same
experimental conditions may establish if this is correct.
Under the light microscope Lhe spermat,ozoa of both species
aPpear sLmilar in size and shape. The heads of spermatozoa of ths
longfin eel appear as elongated, slightly recurved, crescent shaped
bodiesr 6 pr to 8r:r long and 3r.,m rrride (fiq.S.13). A slight bulbous
projection appears at the anterior end of the head on the inner, conv€x
Side. From the posterior region of the head arises a f lagellumr 30;.lm to
32yn 1ong. A shorter, Zyn accessory flogellar-like structure ulas
observed projecting from the posterior region of the head from the
origin of the flagellum. The heads of the spermatozoa of the short-
fin ee1 oresmaller, 6pr long and 4tn rrlide (fig.5.13), and the flagellum
is also shorter, 26pn to 30;lm long. A similar short accessory
flagellar liks structure u,as also observed.
Feur light microscope descriptions of eel spermatozoa are
available. Tuzet and Fontaine (lgS0t Zfi) describe spermatozoa of
the European eel and concluded that earlier descriptions applied to
immature spermatozoa. Horrrever, their descri.ption is different than
that given for NeuJ Zaaland eeIs. They describe a similar eJ.ongated
head of 6l,t but state that it is capped, anteriorly, by an acrosotnBl
2P* Iongr strongly tapered and sometimes recurved. It has since been
established that teleost spermatozoa do not possess an acrosome (ytattei
19?g: 63), and Ginsburg and Billard (lgZZ) suggest, that the acrosome
described corresponds to the mitochondria observed in electron micros-
copB observations on eel spermatozoa. Tuzet and Fontaine also
descrlbe a posterior discordial mitochondrial segment, but it has
since been established that a single mitochondria is located ln an
antarior position (Cinsburg and Billard 19?2). tv|eske and Cellarius(lszs) only briefly describe the spermatozoa of the Europaan eel
-2J4e,-
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TYIATURE S PTRIYIATOZ OA
1. A. australis sperrnatozoao X 1?00
2. A.dieffenbachii spermatozoon. The Bxtra rtail-Iikel
structure can be sBen projecting from the posterior end
(feft hand side in the photograph) of the head adjacent
to the origin of the flagellum. x 1 750

as observed under the light
ars 30pm long and the heads
structure is not described.
A detailed descriPtion of the
and in section under the transmission
the next section.
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microscoPBr and state that the flagella
9Ft long. An accessory fl-agellar like
spermatozoa as observed t^rhoJ'a
eLectron microscoPe is givan ln
by
by
Mature Bqqs
-
lvlature sggs rr,sre only obtained from carP pituitary injectad
eals. From femal,es injected rrrith mammalian (non-plscLne) hormones
only immature eggs blere obtained'
Fresheggsfrommaturefemalesofbothspeciesu,erecol].ected
scooping them out of the aquarium tdhile the eel u'ras sparuning or
stripping the eel.
Shortfin eqcs
-
L1hen the eels spaulned or eeLs urgre stripped, ttrlo types of 8993
Uereobservad.SomeovacontainedoPaque,uhiteyolkandeithereank
or remained suspended in rrlater. These sggs rdere not Considerad to be
mature. other eggs contained yolk that u,as completely transparentt
making them difficult to sBe in the aquaria. These eggs floated to
the surface of the uater and Lrere considered to be matura'
The follor,ling descriptions arB oF the mature B99s observed Ln
sterilized saltulater (ZOoC) at varying periods of time after being
rel-eased from the eel. Eqgs ulgre observed under a binocular micros-
cope against a black background rrlith a reflected and transmitted
light source. Eggs urere also examined and photographed using a compound
microscoPE o
0 
- 
2 hours
ujhen first raleased the e99s urerg irregular in shape and varied
from 0.8mm to 1.omm in diameter. After half an hour they had strlollen
slightly by the uptake of urater through the chorion. They then
appeared spherical in shaper measuring up to 1.1mm in diameter (fig'
5.1411). 0n1y one egg membrane uras observed. The perivitelline
space uras at first narrour (fig.5.1 4r1) but it increased in size as the
Bgg srrlelled (fig.5.1 ar|). The central yolk massl 0'9mm in diamatert
u,as generally colourless although in some e99s it uas slightly opBQUBo
under transmitted right it uras granurar in appearance (rig-5.1+ra-' )'
The number of oi1 globu1es varied' In many eggs only one central
oil globule, 0.3mm in diameter, uJas present' LJhen vieuad under
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FIG. 5.14
'IATURE 
EGG5 FROtfI CARP PITUITARY INJECTED
A. austFalis (shortfin )
1. tl-2 hrs. x34
2. 2 
.- 
4 hrs. The large perivitelLine space is clearly
r,ielble r X 40
3. 4 hrs. The egg is ulater hardenad and the perivitelline
space has enlarged. The indentations on the
surface of the chorion are visible. The dark
black ring concentric to the chorion is the
edge of the yolk mass. LJithin this the circuLar
outline of the bLastodisc is visible. A single
central oil globule is saeno x 50
4. 4 
- 
6 hrs. The fine grained blastodisc is aeen on the
upper laft margin of the coarssr textured yolk
mass. X 55
5. 4 
- 
6 hrs. Slmilar to 4. x 55
,t' I
a
O.
I
2
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reflected light the chorion; yolk and oil globule appeared as three
concentric circles (fig.5.1 A11). Because of its high refractibilityt
the oil globule appsars black around its periphery in the photographs.
In other ova trrro or many oil globules uJere present. These
varied in size, but there lJas alrrlays one predominantly larger oil
globule present. The oil globules appeared to be central in
position, as the Bggs aluays orientated themselves rrlith the oil
globule uppermost. lvlovement of the eggs shoured that the oil globulas
occupied the upper pole of the sphere.
2-4 hours
After tuo hours the maximum size uras attained and the eggs
measurad up to 1.2mm in diameter. The eggs ulere completely ulater
hardened and no further increase in size occurred. The perivitelline
space varied in size betuleen ova, but it ulas usually large (fig.5.1 4fi),
and the ehorion appeared sculptured, like the surface of a golf ball.
After three hours the yoJ.k mass began to apPear Pear shaped as a
protuberanccl developed at one pole (fig.5.1414 and 5). This uras the
concentration of the cytoplasm into the blastodisc. The yoJ-k in some
eggs became eccentrically placed at this stage. Under transmitted
light, the blastodisc appeared less granular in appearance than the yo1k.
The tulo regions uJexs separated by a line or thin clear zone. fn some
eggs (fig.5.1Ar3)rtne blastodisc uras observed as a semicircle outlined
against the yolk. This L/as observed ulhen the eggs orientated them-
selves in such a b,ay that the blastodisc occupied the upper pole of
the egg.
4 
- 
? hours
The blastodisc increased in siza and measureC up to 0.5mm
in diameter. During this period the eggs died, becoming opagus in colour.
Several attempts urere mada to fertilize the eggs trlithout
success. Fresh eggs rdere mixed rrlith fresh milt in a small amount of
sterilized seauater at 20oC. After five minutesr more ulater uras added
and the eggs and spermatozoa left for half an hour. The eggs brete
then uashed by mixing them r,rith fresh sterilized ulater and
decanting off the supernatant. They urere then periodically examined
under the microscopBr
The same sequencs of a/ents as described for frash tunfertil,izedl
eggs uras observed, ulith the ova dying after eight to tuelve hours.
As no further development u,as observedrit uras concluded that
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fertilization had not occurred.
Other attempts at fertilization u,ere made at different
temperaturesl from 1soc to 25oC1 but no further development ulas
obtained.
Lonofin eoeg
Trrlo types of eggs from mature longfins ulere observed, similar
to those from the shortfin females: immature eggs, containing opaque
uhite yolk that, sank to the bottom or ramained suspended ln the ulatert
and mature transparent eggs that floated to the surface.
0 
- 
2 hours
Freshly released eggs urere irregular in shape and measured
from 0.9 1.Omm in diameter. After half an hour they became spherical
in shape and increased slightly in sizer uP to 1.1mm in diameterr by
the uptake of rrrater through the chorion (fie.S.1511). The perivit-
elline space u,as narrouler in ulidth than in shortfin e99s of the samB
etage, but like the latter it increased in uidth (fig.S.1gr2). Ths
granular yolk uras usually central in position but in some e99s it u,as
slightly eccentrically placed. OiJ globules numbered one to ffi€tl'llo
In eggs uith a single oil globule, 0.3mm in diameterp it occupied the
upper pole of the eggr although it appeared eentral in position ulhen
the egg lras normally observed. As in the photograPhs of the shortfin
eggs the oil globule aPpears black around its periphery.
2-4 hours
The eggs attained their maximum sizer uP to 1.1mm in diametert
at this stage. The perivitelline space uras usually smaller than in
shortfin eggs of the same age (fiq.5.1 Sr2). After 2 3 hours a
protuberance developed at one pole of the yo1kl making the yolk mass
appear pear shaped (fig.5.1513). As in the shortfin eggs, the protub-
erance u,as recognlzed as being the formation of the blastodisc by the
cytoplasm concentrating at one pole. The blastodisc uJas less granular
in appearance than the holk and a thin line or clear zone separated
the blastodisc from the yolk (fie.5.15r4).
4 
- 
? hours
The blastodisc increased in size and measurad up to 0.5mm in
diameter. During this period the eggs died.
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FIG. 5.15
IVIATURE EGGS FROIVI CARF FiTUITARY
INIICTID A. dieffFnbacfrii (t-oluCftru)
1. 0 2 hrs. x 44
2. 2 4 hrs. The slight enlargement of the perivitelline
space can be saen. X 4A
3. 4 7 hrs. The prominent blastodisc is visible on
the upper right edge of the yolk mass.
x40
4. 4 7 hrs. Similar to 3 but the egg contains only
one oi1 olobule. x 4A
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Several attempts ule!.e made to fertilize the longfin B99sr 88
described for the shortfin eggsl but no further development than
that describr:d f or the I unf ertilized I ova occurred.
The fresh eggs of each species uJare identical in aPpearancer
Houever, after tuo hours some differences aPpeared. In shortfin
eggs the perivitelline sPace became v€try Iarge and the yolk mas€t
usually remained in a central position. In longfin eggs the Peri-
vitelline space generally did not become as large and the yolk masst
after the development of the blastodisc, uras usually eccentrically
positioned.
The failure to fertilize the eggs rras possibly due to ttrlo
rBasons, the first being the physical conditions under uhich fertlli-
zation uras attempted. Thase conditions, as described for the sperma-
tozoa, are not precisely knorln, ancl it is therefore impossible to
reproduce these in the laboratory. Sacondly, the e99s and spsrmatCI-
zoa may have been inviable. The lack of motillty in the spermatozoa
as previously described, possibly indicates that they are inviabLe and
this may account for the failure of fertilization. The eggs may
also have been invlable, but considering that the formation of the
blasLocisc occurred this is considered unlikely.
The success of any future attempts at fertilization r,lould
therefore depend on the ability to produce viable spermatozoal and to
carefulty control the physical conditions near to those presumed to
occur at the sPauninq grounds.
The concentration of the cytoplasm toulards onB pole of the
egg to form the blastodisc is similar to the Process of bipolar
differentiation described by Smith (teSZ). In fertilized salmon
Bggs, the streaming of the cytoplasm to the zygote nuclei bringing
about bipolar differentiation takes up to 6 hours to complete'
Cleavage then begins. Hotrlever, in other species, as in the eels in
this study, bipolar differentiation may occur before fertilization'
In the perch, Perca fluviatilis L.(Percidae), bipolar differentiation
is begun before laying and it is completed on touching uater, before
fertilization (Thomapoulos 1953 in Smith 195?).
Ferrl descriptions of mature Bggs from other species of fresh-
urater ee.Is are available, Fontaine et g!. (lga4) Aescribe the
mature eggs of the European eel but no photograPhs are included'
These eggsr 0.93mm to 1.4mm in diameter, contained an undivided yolk and
and several oil globuJ.es, and are similar in size and aPPearance
5.13
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to mature longfin and shortfin e99s. HotrJever, the tuo outer
membranes and a narrouJ band of cytoplasm surrounding the yolk as
described by Fontaine 4 4. urere not observed in t,his study. Tha
authors similarly describe the concentration of the cytoplasm at one
pole to form a sulollen area, identical to the blastodiec described
in longfin and shortfin e99s. Fontaine 4 gf, did not attempt to
fertilize the eggs; but since publication Fontaine (pers. comm. )
has succeeded in rearing eqgs to second cell stage.
Ishida and Ishii (lgl1) give photographs of matura s99s
from the Japanese eel. The s99s measured O.Bmm to 1.0mm in diameter
and contained numgrous oil globules. As previously describedt
gchiai, Umeda and gta (lgZZ) obtained rrlhat they describe as apparently
mature eggs, larger than 0.95mm, in diameter, from a Japanese ee1
injected ruith non-piscine holmones, From the histological description
of these eggs, the ova diameter size range (O.OO - 0.98nm) and the
GSI value (Z't.e) of the eel from urhich they urere obtainedr it is
tronsidered unlikely that they urere fully mature.
Gametoqenesis nads
The Process of gametogenesis in teleosts involves the
formation and development of the sex cells, rrlhich, by a series of
cytological changes result in the formation of the 899s and spBrllls-
tozoa. This begins in embryonic life and continues through the
sexual life of the fish. primordiaL germ cells originate during
gastrulatione Bfld either migrate or arg carried passively by formative
processas to the region of the differentiating gonad (Hoar 19573 289)'
In male teleosts the formation of spermatozoa from primordial
germ cells, through this series of cytological stages, is knouln as
spermatogenesis. This ProcBSS involves the formation and prolifera-
tion by mitotic division of sPermatogonia from the primary 98rm
cells urhich then differentiate into primary spermatocytesl and by
meiotic division form secondary spermatocytes and then spermatj'ds'
By the process of spermiogenesis the spermatids metamorphose into
spermatoZoE o
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Spermatogenesis occurs uithin testicular units ulhich ara
either lobular or tubular in form (Hoar 1969: 9). The lobules or
tubules arg made up of the spermatogonial cells, in some fish in
various stages of development, urhich surround a lumen' During
spermiogenesis the spermatozoa are liberated into the lumina r'lhich
inter-connect to form ducts, rrrhich converge on the main collecting
duct, the vas deferens, uhich opens to the exterior' Associatad
r,lith the spermatogonial cells are j.nterstitial cellst Leydig celle
and Sertoli cells, rrrhich have an endocrine function. Their role
in the production of gonadal steroids has been clearly established
(Hoar 1969) uut their distribution and presenc' uithin the testis of
different species is not uniform. As Hoar (t gsz z 293) notes they
are inconspicuous or absent in many fish. Sertoli cells have also
been identified in the testes of many fish, and are found in the
layer of connective tissue surrounding each lobule or tubule (Hoar
1969: 13). As revieu.red by Hoar they play a nutritive role during
spermatogenesis, and may also be concerned ulith the phagocytosis of
unused sperm and be involved in hormone production'
In female teleosts the process of oogenesis involves the
formation of I'nests|' of oogonia from the mitotic division of the
primary germ cells. During development oogonia becomes surrounded
by fol1icle cells to form the ovarian fol1icle. lleiotic division
begins but this is not completed until the egg has completed groulthl
(Richards 1 931 in Tong and Vooren 19723 47). 0ogonia transi?drm
into oocytes uhich then pass through several stages of grouth before
becoming mature eggs.
Accompanying the gror,rth of the oocyte is the development of
the egg membranes: the thecar granulosa and zona radiata' The
granulosa and thecal membranes are cellular layersl and the former is
recognized as being responsible for the deposition of the yolk in
the developing ovum (Hoar 1969s 18). The ZorlE-rddiata is a florl-
cellular layer separati-ng the developing ovum from the granulosa'
0ocytes at advanced stages of development and matUre ova not
ovulated may be resorbed. The resorption of oocytes or ova1 termed
atresia, resurts in the formation of corpora atretica or corpora lutea.
The physiology pf preovulatory corPora atretica and postovulatory
corpora lutea is stilI discussed, and the opposing vier'ls are summarized
by Hoar (tgOg3 18 19). Houreverl Hoar suggests that there is much
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evidence to support the idea that they are the source of ovarj.an
hormones. BalI (tgOOz 125) anO Hoar (tgAS) Uotn suggest that corpora
lutea are a source of oestrogen production.
At maturity mature eggs ars released from the ovarian follicle
into the body cavity, or into the cavity of the ovary. In oviparous
species the eggs are passed through the odiducts, pores or funnels
to the exterior.
Gametogenesis in the Eurcrpean eeI has been described by Rodo-
lico (tgSg) Uut no observatir:ns uJere made on mature eels. Spermato-
genesis in the male European eel has been described by Tuzet and
Fontaine (lgSt) in eels induced to mature u.rith hormone injections.
As previously discueaedl it has been established that the
European eel passes through an intersexual stage, tuhen stages of
spermatogenesis and oogBnesis co-Bxist. No evidence has been found of
a similar stage in Ner,l Zealand ee1s.
Descriptions of the develppment of the gonad in non-mlgrant
longfin and shortfin eels, and the stage of sexual developmsnt
attained in migrant eels has been described. The gonad changes
associated rrlith maturation in hormone injected eels has been given
and brief descriptions uJere made of the associated histological changes.
This section describes the process of gametogenssis in longfin and
shortfin eels as observed in Dorr-rnigrant, migrant and hormone inJected
eels. Details of the associated changes in the histological structure
of the gonadl particularly in hormone injected eels, is also given.
The process of regression of the testis in males and the formation
of corpora atretica in the females is also described.
Gametogenesis in both species appeared identical. The
descriptions therefore apply to both speciesl but some differences
that urers observed are noted.
5.14. Ooqenesis
During the process of oogenesis the oocyte passes through truo
phases of grourth. In the first phase, grorrlth is slou and cytoplasmict
in the second phase grouth is rapid and j-nvolves the deposition of larqe
amounts of yolk in the oocyte (A.ff 19602 11?). Yamamoto (tgSO)
divides the process of oocyte development in the flounder
Liopsetta obscura into eleven stages.
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In this study it is convenient to divide the Process of
oogenesis into six stages of development: primary gBrm cells, oogoniat
primary oocytes, vacuolationl vitellogenesis, and maturatj'on'
Similar divisions of development in oogenesis arB used by Tong and
Vooren (lglz).
Primarv qerm cellq
Primary germ cells brBre observad in gonad stages 1 and 2 of
non-migrant eels. No distinction could be made betuJeen male and
femaLe primary germ cerrs. These cells urere observed singularry or
in groups of tr,lo or four scattered amongst an irregular netuork of
connective tissue (fiq.5.1611). The solitary gsrm cells ursge large1
measuring up to 1 6pm in grsatest diameter uith nuclei ?P^ in diameter'
Germ cells in groups urere slightly smaller. The cytoplasm and nucleL
of the gBrr cerrs stained very faintry and rittle cytological d etair
could be observed. The chromatin material appeared in faint irregular
threads and fragments urerB concentrated around the periphery of the
nucleus. A slightly eccentrically placed more darkly staining
nucleolus tdas present. The cytoplasm u,as colourl€sSo No stages
of nuclear division uJere sBBoo
0oqonia
-
These cells rjrBre observed singly or in groups in gonad
stages 6 and 7 of non-migrant eels, in association uith primary germ
cells and primary occytes. They varied from 1O;rm diameter for
oogonia in early stages of development to 25pm in diameter for oogonia
prior to transformation into primary oocytes' The nuclei measured
bettueen SFt and 16pm in diamater and contained a prominent darkly
staining nucleolus (fig.5.16r3). Smaller oogonia u'ere faintly
staining and difficult to distinguish from the primary germ cells'
Larger oogonia contained more darkly staining basophilic cytoplasm'
The chromatin materiaL u,as prominent, appearing as thinr darkly
staining tangled threads (fie.S.16r3). Darkly staining flattened
follicle cells urerg observed associated rr1ith the nests of oogonia'
No oogonia ujere observed in ovaries of migrant eels of
either species. In the non-migrant stage oogonia may be present
in rarge eels. For examplef,rongrin non-migrant femare of ?0'1cm
FIG. 5.16
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TRANSVERSE SECTIOtE OF THE OVARY
1o Non-mlgrant f. dieffenbachii (longfin), 35.Ocm
total. Iength, to shorrr the prlmary germ cells. x 700
2. Non-migrant A. dieffenbaehli, 71.9 cm total J.ength, to
shour the development of ovarian lamell,aa (arror*ls).
x 330
3. Non-migrant A. auFtralis (shortfin), 51.2cm total length,
to shotr, a daveloping ovarian lameLla containing three
prinary oocytes and many oogoniae x 550
g 
- 
primary garm cell-s
n nucleus
o 
- 
oogonia
p 
- 
primary oocytes
1- ! lanellae
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length and a shortfin non-migrant of 64.4cm in body length both
contained oogonia.
Primarv oocytes
The transformation of an oogonium into an oocyte is accomp-
anied by the grouth of the cell and changes in the nuclear arrangement.
The sma1lest oocytes, 1?r in diameter, urera difficuLt to distinguish
from the larger, darkly staining oogonia.
As grourth proceeds the cytoplasm becomes strongly basophilict
staining darkty r,lith haematoxylin (figs.S.t)e 1 and 2). The nucleus
also increased in size, and the arrangement of the nucleolus and
chromatin rnateri.al changes. In smaller oocYtes onlY one darklY
staining nucleoLus is present. During grourth the number of nucleoU-
increase and eventually become arranqed around the priphery of the
nucleus. The chromatin material is loosely arranged in thin darkl'y
staining threadsr at the mid-prophase of meiotic division.
Primary oocytes ranged from 15;-rm to 100;rm in diameter. The
smallest u1ere associated rrrith large numbers of oogonia and urBrB observed
in non-migrant eels at gonad stage 6, in rrrhich the ovarian leaflets
urBre just forming (fig.5.1612).
As the oocytes increase in size, above approximately 50pmt
the cytoplasm becomes less basophilic and stains grey rrlith haemoto-
Xylin, in contrast to dark cytoplasm in smaller oocytes. In the
largest oocytes the granulosa layer surrounding each oocyte becomes
dls tinguishable.
primary oocytes up to 1 00pm in diameter urere predominant in
ovaries of non-migrant eels at gonad stage ?.
Vacuolation
In oocytes larger than 1 00pm diameter smalI vacuoLes appBar
in the cytoplasm. These first appear around the nuclear region and
spread outr,rards touards the periphery of the cytoplasm in oocytes of
130pm to 180pm in diameter (fig.5.1?r1). The number and size of the
vacuoles increase rrlith the i-ncreasing size of the oocyte. Vacuolation
involves a rapid inerease in the size of the oocyte from 100;.rm to 225yn
in diameter. The nucleus also increases in sizel and many nucleoli
are arranged around the periphery of the nucleus (riq.5.1?11 and 2)'
As vacuolation proceeds the chromatin material becomes indistinguS'-
shable.
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FIG. 5.17
TRANSVERSE SECTIOti|s OF THE OUARY
1. Non-migrant A. australis (shortfin)r 65.0cm total
langth, to shok, the primary oocyteso x 550
2. ligrant A. australis. 72.1cn total lengthr to shot',
the vasuolated oocytes and primary oocyteso x 350.
5. TS of an oocyte in vitel-logenaais from a migrant
A. dieffenbaphii (Longfin)r 110'Ocm totaL length.
x 350
n nuclEus
nl 
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oocytes in vitelLogenesis
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yolk globules
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Ferrl non-migranL eels contained Vaouolated oocytes'
0n1y the largest females contained oocytBs larger than 1001'rm in
diameter.OocytesinadvancedstagesofvacuolationUer€'only
observed in migrant eels of each species (rig.5.17r2). As previousry
described, oocytes in the stage of vacuor-ation constituted 68/" of all
ooeytes in migrant shortfins but only z1f, of the oocytes in migrant
longfin females.
Vitelloqenesis
vitellogenesis is the stage of yolk formation in the oocyte'
trJhen oocytes in advanced stages of vacuolation reach approximately
25Opm in diameter, fine globules or droplets of yolk aPpear around the
periphery. These yolk 91obules stain dark black rrlith hae^matoxylin
and bright red ulith nalloryrs triple stain. yolk at this stage gives
a posit,ive PA5 reaction. As vitellogenesis proceeds the yolk globules
increase in size and become distributed throughout the cytoplasm
(rig.5.1 ?fi). Deposition of the yo1kl like the formation of the
vacuolesris accompanied by a rapid groulth of the oocyte, from 200pm
to approximately 650pm in diameter. The nucleus also increases in
size but stains faintly and loees its reqular outline' The numerous
nucreori arranged around the periphery of the nucleus stain deeply tuith
haematoxylin (f ig.5.1? fi).
During vitelloganesis the three membranes surrounding the
oocyte become clearly visible (fiq.5.18r1). The outer thin thecae
only just visible, consists of flattened cells containing elongate
fLattened nuclei, 1.5pm long and 3F* tuide' Internal to the theca ie
the granulosa, rrrhich first becomes distinguishable during vacuoration'
It is composed of elongate cells, SPt long and 3l'* r'lide, containlng
flattened darkly staining nuclei. Internal to the granulosa is the
zona radiata. In oocytes in advanced stages of vitellogenesis this
aceflular layer is Spm in thickness and has prominent radiar striations
(fig.5.1Br2). During vitelloqenesis both thegunulosa and zona
radiata have a strong positive pAS reaction, staining deep red rrlith this
stain and uith lylarl0ryrs triple stain. rrrithin the cytoplasm of the
oocyter adJacent to the zona radiata, is a clear zone of cytoplasmt
the oolemma, 3Pt to 5Pt in ulidth'
The oocyte membranes uere difficult to observe clearly in
migrant shortfins as the oocytes urerB only at the stage of vacuolation
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FIG. 5.1 I ,
TRANSVERSE 5ECTIONS OF THE OVARY
1. TS of an. oocyte in vitelLogenesis from a migrant
a. dieffegbachii, 98.Scm total length, to shotrt the
Eevelopm;nt of the oocyte membranes. The zona radiata
aPpears narrgu, at this stage of development. X 750
2c TS of an,oocyte in an aduanced stage of vitelLogenesis
from a mammalian hormone injected A. australLs (shortfin,
no.46) to shoul the oocyte membranes. The zona radiata
has prominant cross-striations. x 75u
3. TS of oocytes from a mammaLian hormone inJected
A. australis (eel no.48). One oocyte (arroured) is almost
mature ana tne yolk appears vesj-cular, Tha other oocyte
is in an advanced stage of vltelloganesiso X B0
g granulosa
n nucleus
o oolemma
vt- vltcllo6enesis
y yolk globules
yk 
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yolk
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or sarly vitellogenesis. They urere better observed in hormone
injected eels in uhich further development had occumed (rig-5.1 Br2),
In migrant longfin females the oocyte membranes urere elearly disting-
uishable in oocytes in vitellogenesis (fiq.5.18r1).
Advanced stages of vitellogenasis in either species u'ere
only observed in hormone injected eels.
lvlature eqqs
-
In hormone injected females the largest oocytes in ulhich
vitellogenesis u,as observed measured from lo0um to 650um in diameter
(ffg.S.1813). In the feur larger oocytes sectioned, the darkly
staining yolk globules urere reduced to a peripheral ring around the
oocyte. In other oocytes the yolk had beeome claar and vesj'cular in
appearance (fig.5.18r3). The nuclei uEra irregular and the nucleoli
scattered through the nucJ4lssrllr The oocyte membranes uJsre still
distinct but the zona radiata u,as less prominent than in vitellogenesis.
These ova had a less positive PAS reaction, particularly the zona rgd-
iata, ulhich indiJcated that yoJ-k deposition u,as less active than in
vitellogenesis. It uras difficult to section mature ov31 and no
satisfactory sections of rnature ova from mature carp pituitary
injected females could be made.
0vulation
gvulation is the process of release of the mature ovum from
lts follicl"e. The theca and granulosa rupture and the mature ovum
is released into the lumeh of the ovary or, as in eelsl into the
body cavity. 0vulation only occurred in calp pituitary injected eeJ's
of both species. The histological changes accompanying ovulation ln
these eels uras not observed.
Resorotion of ova
In eome hormone injected eels rrlith oocytes in advanced stages
of vitellogenasis, several oocytes urere observed (fig.5.19t1) uhich
had the appearancg of resorbed ova or corpora atretica described by
several authors (Bor,rers and Holliday 1961; Hoar 1969; Tong and
Uooren 1972). ova may be resorbed before or af ter spar'lning and arB
classified respectively as prevulatory or post ovulatory corPora
atretica (Hoar 1969: 16). In the eels ovulation had not
occurred and the resorbed ova are therefore crassified as preovulatory
corpora atretica.
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FIG. 5. 19
ATRETIC OOCYTES
1. Section of the ovary from a mammalian hormone
injected A. australis (shortfin, eel no.46) to shorrl
atretic oocytes. In tt.ro oocytes (numbered 1 and 2)
the yolk is being resorbed. In another oocyte (arrou)
the yolk has been completely resorbed. x ?5
2, Section of an atretic oocyte from a mammalian hormone
injected A. australis (eeI no.48) to shorrl the contents
of the oocyte. The zona radiata and granulose (arrorrrs)
are deeply folded and the yolk is being resorbed. x 650
y yolk remains
*
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Resorbing ova urere at first recognized by the changes in
the zona radiata and granulosa rrrhich DuPtursd and became deepJ'y folded
and collapsed into the yolk mass (fiq.5.191 1 and 2)' Early stages of
the formation of corpora atretica uBrB later recognized by changes in
the appearance of the yoLk rrrhieh stained less heavily and appeared
globular j.n arrangement. Erythrocytes and other phagocytic cellst
probably the granulosa cel1s, invade the oocyte as the zona radiata
folds and ingestg the yolk mass. This rapidly disappears and the
atretic oocyte apPears as a folded black mass (fig'5'19r1)'
5.15-@
It is convenient to describe the process of sPermatogenesis
by separating it into the various cell types. Like oogenesist
this represents the sequence of development, but in the malesrunlike
oogenesis in females, several stages of spermatogenesis may be present
at one ti-me.
Primarv qerm cells-
Primary germ cells that ulould give rise to sPBrmatogonia could
not be recognized in gonad stages 1 and 2 of non-migrant eels'
Houever, these cells r'rere recognized in male eels r'rith lobed gonads
in ulhich spermatogonia u;as present ( f ig.5.20 ). Primary germ ceLls
in thesa eels brere large, 14.5pm in diameter in shortfinsl and 1fltm in
diamster in longfins. The nuclei measured 6Pt to ?r.l* in diameter and
contained a prominent central nucleolus tlhich appeared to be connected
to the periphery of the nucleus by thin faintly staining threads'
The chromatin material appeared as irregular faintly staining fragments'
The cytoPlasm Llras colourleSSr
The largest primary germ cells uere observed singularlYr
interspersed amongst an irregular netuork of connective tissue'
Smaller germ cells, BFt to 1Opm in diameter, occurred in cyst like
units of tuo, four or eight cells, each cyst surrounded uy the netu'ork
of connective tissue. No cell divisions u,ere observed, but it u'ag
apparent that several generations of germ cells arose by mj'totic
division from the initial large solitary primary germ cells' The
emaller gBrm cells Lrere difficult to distinguish from some spermato-
gonia o
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FIG.5.20
TRANsVTRsE SICTIONs OF THE TESTES
1. A. dieffenbachii (lonqfin) 59.1cm total length, to shorrr
the developing germ cells. X S00
2. A. australis (shortfin), 43.8cm total length, to shorg the
developing germ ceIls and spermatogoniar X ?S0
ct connentive tissue
q germ cells
sg spermatogonia
+)
q!_
t
t
ffi:,'.,
'r'S'
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Sbermatooonia
Spermatogonia arise from the ggrm cells by mitotic
division. The largest measured Btrr in diameter and contained a
nucleus of Spr in diameter (fig.5.21 r1 ). First formed spermatogonia
are similar to smaller germ ceLls but u/ere recognizable by the mors
compact and darkly staining nucleusr containing a darkly staining
nucleolus and a faintly staining reticular netulork of chromatin.
The cytoplasm stained faintly, but in smaller sPermatogonia the nucleus
and cytoplasm stained more heavil;,. Sma11 clusters of spermatogonJ-a
rdere present in gonad Stage 4 in non-migrant eels, and large numbers
in gonad Stage 5 of non-migrant eels. As previously established in
this study, spermatogonia u,ere the predominant cell type in migrant
shortfin males but less frequent in migrant longfin males.
Spermatogonia urere observed in various stages of mitotic
division in some honqmigrant longfin males at gonad Stage 5r and in
migrant shortfin and longfin males (fig.5.21r3). From tha number of
spermatogonia and spermatocytes in migrant eels it uras aPParent
that up to eight generations of spermatogonia are formed. As division
proceeds the size of the spermatogonia decrBases. The smallest urBrs
Sprn in diameter and contained a darkly staining nucleusr 3rrm to 4rt
in diameter. In these, the cytoplasm stained heavil-y r,rith eoELn
but the cel1 outline uras difficult to distinguish.
In non-migrant eels the division of the spermatogonia u,as
accompanied by the formation of the testis into a definite tubular
arrangement (fig.5.2112), in contrast to the more cyst like aPPearance
of germ ceIls and spermatogonia in earlier stages of development.
Each tubule is surrounded by a band of connectiva tissue rrlhich forms a
regular netr,lork of connective tissue throughout the testis. Small
blood vessels arB also present in the connective tissue netuork.
LrJithin each tubule (fig.5.21r3), each group of spermatogonia is
surrounded by a thin band of connective tissue. Around the periphery
of each tubul,e isolated germ cells are present adjacent to the tubule
connective tissue uaLl. Spermatogonia also lie around the periphery
of the tubule and in successive layers tor,lards the centre. As tha
tubule increases in sizerseveral layers of spermatogonia are formed by
successivs mitotic divisions, and the tubule r,laLls are stretched and
appear thinner. During development the isolated gBrm ce1ls disappearl
and only spermatogonia are present.
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F IG. 5 .21
TRANSVERSE sECTIONS OF THE TESTIS
1. Non-migrant A. dieffenbaehii (longfin), 55.Ocm total
length, to shor,r the spermatogonia. The t,ubular structure
of the testis has not developed. x 750
2. Fllgrant A. auetralis (shortfin), 42.Ocm total length, to
shotrl the tubular arrangement of testlsr X 55u
3. PlLgrant A. dieffenbachii 45.6cm total lengthr to shout the
cellular contents of a tubule. Spermatogonia are on the
outer margin of the tubutd adjacant to the intertubular
connective tissue. One sparmatogonia (arrorrl) f" in tha
metaphase stage of mitosis. Spermatocytes are on the
innar margin qf the tubule. Each grouP of spermatocytes
is surrounded by a thin band of lntertubular connective
tissue. X ?50
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Primarv spermatocvtes
primary spermatocytes arise from Late stage spermatogonia and
represent the beginning of.meiotic division. Spermatocytes ulhen
first formed are similar to the smallest spermatogonia. The cell
outline and cytoplasm uras lndistinguishable b{t the nucleus uJas
prominent. The nucleus, 3Pt to 4Pt in diameter, lras densely staining
and containad a darkly staining nucleolus amongst an irregular netulork
of darkly staining chromatj.n (fiq.5.21r3). As meiosis proceeds the
nucleolus disappears and the chromatin matariaL becomes PDogressively
darker. In the testis of some shortfin migrants and most Longfin
migrants groups of spermatocytes urere associated uith groups of speril3-
togonia ulithin the tubule. In longfin migrants different grouPs of
spermatocytes uJers in different stages of nuclear organisation. The
groups of spermatocytes nearest to the tubular uall u,era in earlier
stages of development r,rith the nucleol-us sti1l visible. Groups nearer
to the oentre of the tubule had dense staining chromatin and no nucleo-
Ius. In some spermatocytes on the inner margin of the tubuLe the
chromatin material uras arranged in a cup-shape 1yin9 against one side
of the nucleus, characteristic of the synizeis (leptotene) stage of
meiosis. gther stages of meiosis could not be easllf. distinguished
but the changes in appearancs of the spermatocytes brerB associated tlith
maturation. Groups of spermatocytes of unaqual maturation stages
are thus created rrlithin each tubule. Horr.lever, the differencBs are not
greatl and each tubule has similar groups of spermatocytes and sperlll€t-
togonia at various stages of maturation.
gn1y spermatocytes in early stages of maturation uJere observed
in shortfin migrant ma1es. Spermatocytes urere common in migrant
longfins.
Secondarv sPermatocvtes
Feg secondary spermatocytes uJere observed. These urere only
present in small groups in hormone inJeeted eel-s. They urere sJ.ightly
smaller than primary sPermatocytesl rlleosuring 2P to 3Pt diameter'
The chromatin material- uras densely staining and appeared as an
undifferentiated solid dark mass.
The secondary spermatocyte stage is racognized as being only
a transient stage (Ashan 19662 152) and is not often observed.
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S oermati,ds
-
SpermatidsuJererecognizedbytheirsmallsize,Zynindiameter,
and their concentrated chromatin' Initially the chromatin is dense
and spherical in shape (fig .5.24r1 )rbut during spermioganesis it
condenses further and becomes cup shaped, rrlith an accompanying reduction
in size of the nucleus to 1pr. As metamorphosis proceeds the nucreus
becomeselongateandmeasuDesUpto4}r'inlength.
As previously describad, spermatids u,Bre presant in the lumen
of the vas deferens in some migrant shortfin males and many migrant
longfrns. They uJere more commonly observed in large crusters in hormone
injected eeLs at gonad stages 3 and 4t either against the inner margin
of the tubules in partially mature males (rig.5.2212), or against the
connectiue remnants in mor' mature eels (ffg '5'24,1 )'
Soermatozoa
Spermatozoa have elongate crescent shaped heads' SPt J'onq in
shortfins and 6Pm long in longfins. The detaiLs described in the
right microscope study of fresh spermatozoa urere not visible in histo-
logical sections.
Spermatozoa urere observed in the lumen of the Vas defarsns
of a feu shortfin migrants and most longfin migrants- As discussedt
this uJas considered to be prespermatogenesis as the rest of the gonad
lJas in a much earrier state of development. In a feu longfin males
houever, spermatozoa ujere observed in the lumen of the tubules'
SpermatozoaUeremorBcommoninhormoneinjectedeelsat
various stages of maturation. Groups of spermatozoa first appeared
in the lumina of the enrarging tubules (rig.S.s 12)- As maturation
proceeds the tubules inerease in size and the connectiva tissue rrralls
break doun. The masses of spermatozoa in the lumina of the tubules
coalesce and a mase of spermat ozoa results (figs ,,5,,22 and 5'23)'
The process of spermiogenesis is accompanied by changes in
the structure of the gonad that become more marked as maturation
proceeds. The development of the tubular structure in non-migrant
males, the appearance of the tubules in migrant malesrand the changes
in the structure of the testes at each stage of development during
maturaLion have been described' A brief summary is given here
before the post maturation changes in the testes are described'
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TRSNSUERSE SECTIOhI OF THE TES.TE5 FROTI
HORFIONE INJECTED EELS
'1 . & dieften.bae,hii (longfin, eel no.11) 11 days after the
fLrst lnJection to shou the tubular arrangement of the
testLs. x 550
2. A, 4teffEqHgghft (ael no.13) 28 days afteq the ftrst
InJection to shour the anlargement of the tubu'l'es.
SFermatocytee and spermatlds ars predominant. x 350
bu blood veesel
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F rG .5.23
TRANSVERSE sEcrloNs (rs) 0F THE TESTES
FROIYI HORIYIONE INJECTED EELS
1. platufe A. austral,is (shortfin, esl no.20) AZ days after
the first inJection. The tubules ars greatly enlarged
and tha lumen of each is full of spermatozoa. A feul
apermatogon!.a remain and there ars large numbers of Sperm-
atoeytas and sPermatids. x 600
2. Flature !. australis (eel no.22) 0S days after the first
inJection. No spermatogonia are present and the
numbers of spermatocytes and spermatlds are reduced.
Spermatazoa arB predominant. X 500
tt 
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intertrbular connectiva tissue
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gPerlllatogonia
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TREN''ERSE ,fffift*I 0F rHE rEsrES FR''r
HORIVIONE INJECTED EELS
1. lhture A. australis (shortfin, eel no.5?), 100 days
after the first inJection. Tuo relic spermatogonia remain.
Ferrl spsrmatocytes and spermattds ara prasento X 750
2. fiature A. dieffenbachii (tongfin, eel no.1 ) t0g days
after the first inJection. Feu spermatocytes and
spermatlds remainl and the intertubular connective tissue
has almost disappearedr X 350
3. Regressing A. augtralis (eel no.4), 286 days after the
first inJection, Some spermatids and intertubular
connective tissue remain. The round or ovoid phagocytic
cells are presentr X 500
4. Regressing {. austlalis (eel no.4) ZeO days aftar thefirst injection. The largel round or ovoid phagocytee
are present amongst the spermatozoar X 750
5. As in 4. x 750
it intertubular connective tissueph phagocytes
sc spermatocytes
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During the proLiferation of the spermatogonia the tubular
structure of the testis developsr At migration, the tubules are uell
developed and contain spermatocytes and spermatogonia (rig.5.21r1 )'
In hormone injected eels the number of spermatocytes increases and
they undergo reduction division to form spermatids (fig '5,.22)' These
divisions are accompanied by the enlargement of the tubule and a
reduction in the ruidth of the tubule uralls (rig.5.2212). As develop-
ment proceeds spermatozoa begin to fill the lumina of the tubulee
(fiq .5.23r1 ). Large numbers of spsrmatidst sPermatocytes and som6
spermatogonia are present. As more spsrmatozoa develop most of the
spermatogonia dnd spermatocytes disapPeaf,. Tfte tubules become packed
urith spermatozoa and the tubule ualls are raduced to thin strands of
connective tissue, ress than 1pm uide. These ularrs break dorrln and
the masses of spermat ozoa coalesce (fig.5.2412)' The connective tissue
persists as thin broken strands amongst the spermatozoa. gnall grouPs
pf primary and secondary spermatocytesl and spermatids'are found
adjacent to t,he connective tissue strandsl but these graduarly disapper.
The maximum stage of deveropment is reached rrlhen there are feu' sperllls-
tocytes or spermatids present and the connective tissue is raduced to
a minimum. The vas deferens at this stage is greatly enlarged and full
of spermatoZoar
Post maturation chanoes in the testis
After the maximum stage of development has been a ttained
regression of the gonad occurs. Regressj-on occurs in eels that have
spaulnedr or have matured and not spar^lned' The latter eels retain
large amounts of spermatozoa in the testes'
The first sign of regression is the regeneration of the
connective tissue and the appearance of phagocytes (rfg.5.24 and 5'25)'
Thin strands of connective t,issuel present throughout the stage of
maximum development, regBnerate and branch out into the dagenerating
mass of spermatozoa (fiq.5.25r1 ). The spermatozoa lose the regular
crescent'shaped outline of the head and begin to undergo autolysis'
Large, round or oval shaped bodies appear amongst the degenerating
spermatozoa (fig .5.2413). These measured up to 1?yn in lenqthl afld
contained a faintty staining nucleust 8Pt in diameter (fig '5,-24' 4
and 5). lJithin the nucleus the chromatin material u'as diffuse
and a faintly staining nucleolus uras present' The cytoplasm
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FIG.5.25
TRANSVERSE SECTI0NS (rS ) 0F THE TESTES FRotvl H0R|Y|0NE INJECTED
EELS
1, Ragressing {. australts (shortfin, eel no'23) tSS days
afper the first inJection. The intartubular connective
tisbue is regeneratingr X 350
2. Regrassing A. aust,raLls (eel no.4) Zee days after thefirst inJection. The intartubular connective tissue is
regensnating and phagocytes are present amongst the
spermatozoar X 500
3. Regressing A. eustralis (eel no.91 ) tOZ days after theflrst .lnJection. Darkly staining interstitial cells
are present adjacent to the regenerating connective
tissueo X 5U0
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contained numerous round, darkly staining inclusions rrlhich stained
heavily rrlith haematorylln. From the position of thase cellst their
appearance, and the time of their forma.tion in the testest it u'as
assumed that they had some phagocytic function.
The rBgeneration of connective tissue and the appsarancB
of phggocytes occurred in some eels ulithin 80 days from the date of
first injection. In others it rdas not observed until after 200 days.
Regression occurred morg rapidly at higher temperatures, above 20oc'
The conneetive tissue developed rapidly throughout the testis
and increased in thickness. The rarge phagocytes LJere closery associated
ruith the developing connective tissue. Erythrocytes urerB aLso
observed amonlst the degenerating spermatozoa adjacent to the 3BQBnBDS-
ting connective tissue. As the connective tissue increased in thick-
ness yellor,l coloured bodies appeared amongst the connective tissue
(ffg.5.25rZ). These urere granular in appearancs and BPm in diameter'
Some largerrS5um in diametef Yellorrr bodias u,ere also observed. smallt
darkly staining round or Pyriform shaped cells developed along the
edges of the connective tissue and proiected out into the testis
(fie. 5.2513). These cells measured 3Ft to 6trm in height and contained
a very darkly staining cYtoPlasm.
As the connectiva tissue developed and thickenedrareas of
degenerating sPermatoozoa urere delimitated (fig. 5'2611)' These
areas of spermat ozoa reduced in siza until only the cell dbbnls
remained. At this stage the large phagocytes disappeared'
The complete disappearance of the spermatozoa DePresented the
stage of maximum regression. The arranqement of tha connective tissue
into a roughly tubular arrangement marked the beginning of the 3B$BnBDE-
tion phase. (flg .5.2611 ).
At this stage large germ cells urere observed amongst the
connective tissue. These and smaller spermatogonia appeared along the
marginsr adjacent to the connective tissue, in the developing tubules'
By a reduction of t,he connectj.ve tissue, multiplication of the 8pBf,tlla-
togonia and the development of the tubular structure, eels at this
stage u,ers hard to distinguish from migrant eels (fig.5.2612). It is
Iikely that, the trrlo eels that matured for a second time (rig.5.25r3)
had reached this stage before the second series of injections
commenced.
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F IG.5.26
TRAN5VERsE SECTIONs t]F THE TESTES FROM
HORIYIONE INJECTED EELS
1. Ragressing [' dleffenbachii (longfin, eal no.85) Z0S
days aftar the first inJection. A large amount of connective
tissue is present, surrounding a number of sparmatogonLa,
A group of relict spermatozoa remainsr X 350
2. Recovered !. australis (shortfin, eel no.94), 126 days
after the first injection. The testis ls indistingul.ehable
from a migrant A. auetralis tastisl except for a feu re1i,c
spermatozoa that remain, and the thieker intertubuLar
connective tissue ulaLlsr X 750
3. A. australis ( eel no.25) tnat matured for a second time
uhen given a second sarLes of lnjections after the testle
had regressed. x 500
bv bLood veesel
it intertubuLar connective tissue
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Regression of the testesl unlike the stages of maturationl
uJere not synchronous throughout the testis' From the macroscopic
appearance of the gonad and histologicar examination it bras established
that regression occurred first in the posterior robas of each testis
and then Progressed anteriorlY.
In haematoxylin stained sections of testes from non-migrantt
migrant and hormone injacted eels prior to regression no cells hlere
observed that could be described as interstitial cells' None u'Bre
found either rrrithin the connective tissue r,lalIs of the tubUles or
urithin the tubules. According to Hoar (tgOgz 12) ruell vascularized
crusters of cerrs app'ar betuleen the tubures of many fish. rn routine
sections these cells appear large, rrlith spherical or oval nuclei'and
often appBar vacuolated because of the removal of lipoidal substancgsr
The presence of these cells can be detected by several methods using
sudanophilic dyes to sbain cytoplasmi.c droplets, tuhich revaals their
endocrine nature.
lYlost of these methods involve the freeze dry technique of
sectioning. Horr.reverl Threadgold (tgSO) gives a method of staining
for interstitial cells uhich used urax embedded tissue. This method
is convenient as tissue used for routine historoglcal examinationr if
correctly fixed, can be used. This technique failed to reveal the
presence of any interstltial cells in non-rnigrant, migrant or mature
test s. Positive reactions to the staining technique houever u,,ere
observed in regressing testes. The developing connective tissue and
associated round or pyriform shaped cerls stained rightly r,lith sudan Bt
indicating the presenc' of some interstitial cells in this ar*a' Hou'-
ever, it uJas difficult to deterrnine the exact area and the slides urer'
not suitable for PhotograPhY'
5. 1 6 Dtiscussion
$erlratogenesis in longfin and shortfin eels is similar to
that described by Tuzet and Fontaine (lgSZ) for the European eell
except that many of the nuclear details d escribed by these authors
rdas not observed. Further, there are details of the structure of the
testis and associated cerrs that !Jere also not observed- Tuzet and
Fontaine describe a cellular base that extends around the margin
of each tubule. This forms a layer trr.ro cells thick in testes in
the medium stage of development. Extensions of t,his layer protrude
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into the tubule and surround the groups of germinal cells. This
glandular layer remains in the mature and spent testis. These
authors consider that the ceJls in this glandular Layer are types
of Sertoli cells nourishing the developing spermatic elements.
According to Tuzet and Fontaine (lgSZ), Rodolico (tgSS) confused
this glandular layer uith early stage spermatogonia lining the outer
margin of the tubules. No similar continuous layer of glandular celLs
u,as observed around the margin of tubules in testes during this study.
Spermatogonia ulere observed forming a continuous layer around the
tubules in some eels in early s tages of development, but they disappeared
as maturation proceeded.
The presence and function of interstitial cells and Sertoli cell-s
is revieuled by Hoar (tggg). Endocrine producing interstitial cells
in teleosts may be arranged in tluo urays. Typical intarstitial cells
(Leydig cells) are present in intertubular spacBsr or the intertubuLar
spaces are very narrour and contain only blood vessels and the nuclei
of the fibroblasts (A.han 1966: 158). In these fish the interstitial
cells are located inside the tubule close to the tubular urall' and ara
termed tubule or lobule boundary cells. Hoar (lgSZz 293) in an earlier
ravieul, notes that the interstitial cel"ls may be in conspicuous or
absant in many fish. lYlarshall (tgOO z 14O 
- 
144), discussing the turo
typas of interstitial celIs, states that lobule boundary cells are
difficult to distinguish from the fibroblast cells of tha lobule rrlall
using normal histoLogical techniques. Sudanaphilic dyes demonstrate
the, presence of the lobu1e boundary cells uhen they are maturing
or mature. 0n1y during certain periods of the sexual cycle are
boundary cells clearly evident.
In this study the uralls of the tubules contained only fibro-
blasts and at the interstices of the tubule ualls only blood vessels
lrere present. There bJas no evidence of interstitial cells in routine
histological slides or in sections stained ulith Sudan B. This suggests
that interstitial cells, if present, ulould appear as tubule boundary
celIs. Hotrleverr 8s stated t,hese could not be found in non-migrantt
migrant or mature eels. This may have been a result of the technique
used orr because as Marshall (t900.141) not"., it is only during
certain periods of the sexual cycle that they are claarly evident.
The positive reaction to Sudan B by celLs r,lithin the connective tissue
and the round or pyriform cells in regressing gonadsruould indicata
that interstitial cells are present at this stage of sexuaL cycle and
their arrangement is like that of the lobule boundary celIs.
_2?4_
The glandular layer in the testas of the European eel described by
Tuzat and Fontaine (lgsr) ,nuy have some endocrine function and this
urourd suggest that they also have interstitial cer-ls present as lobule
boundary cells.
The large, round to ovoid cells that appeared amongst the
dageneratlng spermatozoa in regressing gonads appeared from their
position and time of appgarance to be phagocytic' Except for their
regular shape, these ceLls ars similar to those described by Bouers and
Hol,Iiday (tgOt: 6) in the herring (qt,pet haten0us L')' These cells
uJerB also large, but irregular in shape; and urere observed lying free
in the lumina of empty tubures. Their function and origin could not
be determined, but the authors suggest that they are the interst'itial
cells seBn earlier in development in a different phase. In the eel
testis these large cells appeared r'rhen the spermatozoa urere still
present. At this stage only small amounts of connective tissuet some
containing small blood VBSSels, urere present in the testes amongst the
spermatozoa. It is unlikely that these large cells originated from
cells rrrithin the connective tissue as only fibroblasts urere observed
in it. It is therefore suggested that the large cells originated
from the blood vessels and may be modified granular leucocytes'
In regressing testes erythrocytes u,er8 also observed amongst the degen-
erating spermatozos and tissue debris, and they may have also been
involved in the phagocytosis of the spermatozoa. Thereforer it apPears
1ike1y that the resorption of spermatozoa involves phagocytosis by
celrular elements of the b100d. Sertoli cells have baen recognized
as phagocytes in some of the testes in some fish (Hoar 1969) Uut
thistypeofcelluJaSnotobservedintheeeltestes
The presBnce of the large cells amongst the degenerating
spermatozoa may be considered as an abnormal phenomena' Eels ln
nature, if they survived sparrrning, uould Presumably have littlatif
aoyr spermatozoa rgmaining in the testes. lrjhen this stage uas
reached in hormone injected eels the large cells have disappeared'
TheirPresencemaythereforehavebeenduetotheunusualoccurrence
of large amounts of spermatozoa rBmaining in the testes'
InsometeleoststhathaveaSBaSonalcycleofsparmatogenesis
gBrm celIs and sPermatogonia are present throughout the cycle
(Bouers and Holliday 1961; Ashan 1966; Tong and Vooren 1972)t although
pycnotic degeneration of remnant spermatocytes and spermatogonia may
occur (nshan 1966). Tong and vooren (lglz) record the pr's'nc€
of primary germ cells throughout the yBarl and these uould be a
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source of neu germ cells for each cycle of spermatogenesis. In the
ee] houlever development j.s synchronoug and at maturity spermatogonJ'a
hrere rarely observed. Thase feur ulould form neu' spermatogonia in the
reeovering testis PV successive mitotic divisions.
The resorption of oocytes and the formation of corpora atretica
has not previously been described in ee1sl afld their formation raises
the question of their function. The atretlc oocytes have been
described as preovulatory corpora atretica. Hoar (tggg3 1B 19)
summarizes the tuo opposing vieuls on the physiology of preovulatory
and postovulatory corPora atretica. One viet'r is that thay are
concerned uith yolk phalocytosis in the preovulatory folll-cles or the
removal of tissue fragments and blood cells in the postovulatory orlgso
The other vieu is that they both have an endocrine function. For some
fish it is suggested by Hoar (tgOS) tfrat the formation of corpora
atretica is similar to the formation of coDpora lutea in mammalsr rrlhich
produce the hormone progesterone and are under the control of the
pituitary gland. Hoar (tgOS) suggests that the corPora atretica in
some fish may function as corPora Lutea but instead synthesizing
oestrogen as their hormone.
In this study the endocrine function, if aflYr of the cofpora
atretica could not be determined. As only preovulatory corPora
atretica u,ere observed it is suggested that their formation may have
only been conc8rned ruith the phatocytosis of yolk. It b,as notlceable
that the largest number of atretic ova occurred in the eel in rrlhich
maturity but not ovulation had occuDf,adr Faleeva (lges) rn Tong and
Vooren (lgtZ) suggests that the formation of corpora atretica is a
sign of disturbance in the spar,rning eonditioFlso This may account for
the large number of atretic ova observed in the carp pituitary injected
shortfin that matured but did not spauln' t
This study of gametogenesis in the Neu Zealand eels shou's
that it is similar to that occurring in other teleosts' The post
maturation changes in t,he testis and the formation of 1ar9e numbers of
corpora atretica in the ovaries may be abnormal as these !,,Bre observed
in eels kept under experimental conditj.ons. The survival of eels
in these conditions is not considered proof that these changes may
also occur in eels in nature. Prior to this study no attempts had
been made to induce the maturation of Nerrl Zealand eels. Although
maturation of the male eel has been achieved by several authors
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(Boiltius and Bo'dtius 196?a) only limited success has been achieved
rrlith the female esl. Injections of mammalian hormones have not Prod-
uced ar significant increase in the sexual development of the femalest
and, using carp pituitary extract, only ona has been induced to spotrJf-lo
Published reports also shorrl that faur Japanese eels, either male or
famale, have been induced to spaLJn. Hotrlevsrr a significant incraase
in sexual development has been obtained trrith injections of mammal'ian
hormones.
The hormone induced maturation and spar'rning of Neu Zealand
eels, in particular the seven females, therefore represents a signifi-
cant advance in the reproductive biology of the ttrlo spacies. The
compJ.ete development of the gonads beyond the migrant stage has been
observad and the matura spermatozoa and eggs described. Thesa
results, for practical reasonsl could only be obtaLned in the laboratory
by the artificial induction of maturation.
The mortality rate amongst the hormone injected eels of either
sex Lras lorrr. fbla eels uJc,re relatively easy to induce to maturer and
it has been suggested that by using different hormone PreParations
viable spermatozoa could be produced. A high succsss rate in matuDa-
tion u,as also obtained urith the female eels lnjected r,rith carp pituit-
arj.es. ldith these results it is considared ltke1y that the fertiliza-
tion of the mature Bggs could be easily obtained rrlith further experimen-
tation. Thus it may be uJ.timately possible to obserue the early
development of the e99r an event that has not yet been recorded for
any anguillid sPecies.
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6. A CONPARATIUE ELECTROiI I'IICRO.SCOE STUOY OF
5 PERI'IIOGENES IS
6-1 Introductlon
Telcolt lperrntozoa are dlvetle in thell ?or[ rnd ltructurrl
vuying fron thr bl?16goUetr .p.atEtt'd! of E!g!!!g g[!gg Glrard
( 8rtlacholdldaa ) (Stanley 1965) to the aflagellate rperratozoc e?
glrcE, nllotl.cue cwler (Gynnarchtdae) (n tt.lt Eclseon, llattrt add
Rclzer 195?). The abaance o? en ecrosomar rhlch occurl ln all othcr
uert6br6t. grouPtr i3 th. only cotmon featute (ltattet 19?0 : 53)'
5erer61 alectron nicroacopa ltudies on trlsolt tpcrutozo'
exist but rs notsd by stanley (1969) rost of there are o? lhitrd 8coPe.
portc tnd Follcnlua (1960) and stanhy (tses) gtve thc only dctallrd
aeeountr o? apermLogantalt in a trlcoet; vhile only tro authorr (Btrhld
191O1 nrttci 19?0), mek. a conplletLvo study of talaort r parllogrnrcis .
llrtt.i .nd ttrttlt (t9?2) deacrlbg thr flne atructurs of th. .Prrrtozo!
o? the tcleort @lE lglPg L.(Arbulldcr) uhlch is clrllar to thr
rpctmtozoa of thc EuroP..n ?reahu.ter .elt t btltt lccsunt of rhl'ch fu
glucn by Glnaburg rnd Blll.rd (1972). Thls latt.r etudy glvea thr
only deacrlptlon of ?rBlhueteD re.l rpermtozoa a. ra.n ln th6 3lcatron
nlcrorcope. Hotevat, BoLeaon, tlettcl and iltt.t (195?) dcacrlbr thr
flne etructure of tha rpern€tl'ds of the narinr 
"f !199@!!9 @
Bloch (iuracnldls). Tuo aarly paPersr Ftidollco (1933), lnd Tuzet
.nd Fontain6 (rgsz), dcgcrLbe the apernatozoa o? the Europlan ftlah-
rater eel ae obasru€d under the lLght rlcsoscoPe. Theee drscrLptlons
are dlgoueaed in the provioug acction on the induotion of naturatlon.
Thla scction descrlbss the spernloqenBsla of tha tuo rpacl'ea
of lleu Zetland ?reshuater aclc.
6.2 tlatarialg and llethode
Fresh spgrmatozoa ue3s obtained from mature BeIs of both
sp6cLee in uhlch rnaturlty had prevLously been Lnduced by hormone
lnJections, aB descrLbed in tha section on the lnduction o? natsratl'on.
Sperrnatozoa u6re obtainad after anassthetLzing the s81s end then
etripping them of ml.It (see ssction 5). Sperrnatozoa uale extminod
both uhole and ln sectlono
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For tha axemlnation of uhole apunatozoa tulo nethodg of
flxlng and drying uars used. Drops of freeh mllt rars placed on a
glass elide ul,th an equal amount of 2S aqueous oemlum tetrorlde oD
sfr glutaraldehyde for 1 5 minutee. A drop of the spsrm ln auapenslon
uea then placed on a grid and air drled at room tenperaturs for 30
minutesr or vacuum dried. llhe grlde h,ere than examlned ln a ZeLaa
EF|-9A tranemiesion electron nicrosGopao
For sectionLng ttrlo methoda of flxation ursro uaed. In
the first method emall plecea of testis from freshly killed mature
male eele usr3 fixed in 0.Itq ilillonigfa Phoephate buffEred glutarelde-
hyde at pH?.4 ?or three hours, then uashed for three houra at 15
ninute Lntervale in fresh 0.Itl buf fer eolutLon at pH7.4. The naterlal
uae poet-fixed Ln 2fr osnlum tetroxl.de in phosphate buffer for thrcc
hours. The tissue uae uaehed ln dtatilled uater and dehydratad Ln a
graded ethyJ, alcohol soriEs, folloured by tro changac of propyleno oxlde.
InfiltratLon and embedding in Araldita uaa done according to Johnston
end Loper (tszo).
In the second melhod of flxatlon the tigeue uae fixed Ln 1fr
oamiun tetroxLde f or three hours, ulashed in dlettiled uater and
dehydrated and enbedded as previously deecribed.
Sectlons b,eDe cut on a LKB ultranicrotome utth a glaas knifer
Sectiona u6re atalned using a modifled method of Johnaton and Loper
(tgZO) for 3U ninutee ln aqueous lead nitrate at room temperature (aee
appendLx for modlfLed staLn formula).
SEctLone h,erg examined ln a Zeles EFI-9A transmiseLon electron
mlcroscopBo
6.3 ObEervations
-
The haads of mature, uhole epernratozoa of the longfin eel
appgar as Electron dense, elongatel crsecent-shaped bodlae. Antlr-
loclly a promJ,nent bulboua proJectlon Ls aBBn on the innerr concau9
surface of the head (ffg.6.1 ). At tb poeterLor end of the headr closc
to the or1gln of the flagellunl LE a conetrictlon forming tuo prominent
ridges (ffg .6.2). The heada are I pE Long and 3 Pt trlidg. Thc
flagellum ar1ges from the base end of the headl from the inner conceYB
eide relatlve to the ehortar rod llke atructurel the auxlllary flage-
llun (ffg.6.1 ). The main flagellum 28 pm to 44 yn longr hae nlne
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FIG.6.i A. dieffenbachii (longfin) spermatozoon.
The short auxiliary flagelIum (arro,,l)
projects from the posterior end of the head
adjacenL to the main flagellum. x 4500
FIG.6.2 A. dieffenbachii spermatozoon. The
constriction in the neck region is arrouled.
x 1 2000
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longitudlnal fLlanents (ftq.6.3). This indlcates an unuaual
9 + 0 filanent etructure. The auxlllary flagellurrr 2 y long;
has ctoss etriations (ftg.6.1 ). In Fig.6.1 tt proJecta as a rod
llke structure at an acute angle ?rom the posterlor end of the head
on the convex sLde relatlve to the mal.n flagellun. In other 8pe8l[8-
tozoa it uas obeeryed proJecting from the concava side of the headr
In contraetrthe heads of the sperrnatozoa of the shortfln aE3
elightly smaller and mor! alender (ftg.6.4). They maaaure 6 ,m
long and 2 pm rrride. The anterLor bulbous portlon ie LsaE pronlnent
and the ridges at the poeterior end of the head ara legs notlceablc.
The flagella are shorter, rrlterl,ng from 26 tn to 30 ltn long. The
auxlllary f lagelltrn ls similar in sl.ze ( Z pn long ) and has proninent
oroaa striattons (flg. 6.5) each at 0.08 intarvale (perlsdtctty 12 to
15 per I ,rn).
Apart from the dlfferencea ln oize the opernatozoa ol' the tue
epecLes era eaaentlally sJ.mllar.
Alt rtages of eperml,ogenesJ.s could be observed ln both apeclect
though idEntical ecctl.one of dlf?erent etructures ln the epernatozoa
of both specLea could not be obtainsd. Horrleverr thc sLnllarlty o?
uhole cpcrnatozoa at uell aa thclr fl.ne atructure lndlcatsd paralle1
f eeturea of spnnLogenesl.a ln both epeciea. The f olloulng sbeerYa-
tLona aDe tharefore consl.dered to bE toprasontatLvt of both apecloe.
In early atage apernatida, in telephaee of the last neturatlon.
divisionl the nucleus appBeDs as a large round etructure rlth . completc
nuclear nenbrane and occupLea most of the ccll volume. The chronatt.n
Lg lrregularly diepereed ln loosaly packed elactron deRee 88688o
Thc cytoplasm, nuch lsae electron denge than the nucloar rateriall
appeoDs granular in structure. Scverel nltochondrl.a tre te.n
lrregularly dLsperaed ln the cytoplaem (ffg.6.6). The cell nenbrens
encloseg the developLng apermatid. Some spermatldg ehou cytoplarnlc
brldges betucen them uhare cytokinegls Ls not yat conphtc (ftg.6.?).
Tha dletal centrlole la aoon ln the early atagea of apermlo-
gencela ae a emall cyllndrlcaL etructure cloae to and at rtqht rnglea
to the cell menbrana. A protuberanca developa ln the cell nenbrane
ar the dletal centrlole glves rise to thE maLn flagellum (ffg.6.?).
The proxlnal cantrlola aPpBarB at rlght angles to and
eltghtly to one slde of the dlatal eentriole Ln an indentatlon Ln
the nuclear nembrane (ffg.6.8). A serl.ee of eubfrlbrile extend fron
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FIG. 6.3 Flagellum filaments 
- A. dieffenbachii
f : 
- ^' \tLongf,inJ spermatozoa. Nine filaments
are present. x 19000
FIG.6.4 A. aust,ralis (shortfin) spermatozoon. The
short auxiliary flagel1um (arrour) projects
from the posterior end of the head adjacent
to the main flagellum. x S00CI
6.3
F I G.6.5
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A. australis (shortfin) spermatozoon head.
Transverse cross-striations are present on
the auxiliary f Iage1lum (arrou.,. ). x 1?50
FIG.6.6 Early stage spermatids. The ce1l outline
is clearly visible and several mitochondria(m)
are present in the cytoplasm. The distal
centriole(O) is adjacenf to the cell ural1,
n nucleus A. australis. x 12000
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FIG.6.7 Spermatid. The auxiliary flagellum (arrour)
is r,rithin the cel1 adjacent to the mitochondrion(r).
The asterisk marks the cytoplasmic bridge
betueen tuo cells. f flagellum, d distal
centriole, p proximal cent,riole
A. australis. (shortfin)o X ?000
FIG.6.8 An early stage spermatid, to shor,l the single
mitochondrion (r) and t,he distal (o ) and
proximal (p) centrioles. The intracellular
filaments (arror,l) 
""tend from the proximal
centri-oLe into the cytoplasm. The indentation
in the nucleus (n) is visible.
A. australiso X 19000
os
ott T,,,
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the iroxinaf centrlole to the cytoplasm (ffe.6.8). Prlsr to the
formtisn of the proxfunal centrLole several mitochondrla occur ln
the cytoplasm (ffg.6.6) around the reg!.on of the developLng dlgtal
centriole. Theee nitochondria fuse to form a singlee 1ar9o, clongatl
nitochondrLon urtth a netuork of crlatae. This fuslon is completo by
the tlna of the fornation of the proximal ccntriole (ffg.6.? gnd 6.8).
The mLtochondrion lles in an indentation of the nuclear menbranlt
cloaely oppreaaed betueen thts and the tuo centrLoles (ffg.6.8).
The auxlllary flagellum develeps aa a rod-lLke gtructurE 2 Pn
Iong and 0.2 pm uide, urlth proml,nent cross etriationa (tZ to 15 Pes
1 p"), and liee close to the dlgtal centrlole and the clongated ll'to-
chondrLon (rfg.6.?).
The chromatin material becomeg Lncreaeingly electrsn denge
during spernlogeneris and occupiaa the rshole nucleus. The nucleug
becomec creecent ahaped as the lndentatlon at lts base bEcomea decper
(ffg.6.?). The centrlolea nal.ntain thair eama relatl've poeitl'ons aB
they come to lle at onB end of the creecant ahaped nucleua. Ths
sritochondrion is dlsplaced to the oppoaite end of the creseBot as thc
LndEntaff.on deepenc ( rrg. 6. 9 ). The tuburar crLetas of thE ml'trchrnd-
rLon are nob, dLstLnct. In the matura epernatozoe the nltrchondrion
Lieg agaLnat thE concave face o? the nucleue, formLng the bulbour
portlon descrLbed in the uhole apermatozoa (ffg.5.9). The convsx
slde of the nucleus ig preeeed closa to the cell uall rith the cyto-
placm confl.ned to lts concavE side (fig.6.9)'
A conplex artangsment of eubflbrLls develops ln conneetl'sn
urlth the proxlmal. centrlole. In the centrE of the proxinal ccntrl'ole
an extensLon of the nuclear meobrane caparatca the fl'lamente lnto one
group of fl.ve and one grogp of four filamanta (fi9.6'10). The tuo
acta of fllaments dl,venge and extcnd along oppoaite sLdas of the
nucreue (rrq.6.11). In the group of five firamenta, each fll'anent
La eompoaed of three gub-fl.brils (rig.6.12.) These f,ive trlpleta
extend paraLlel to onB another along the inncl; conceuer curus of tho
nucleus (ffq.6.13) separated from the plaema membrane by e rlds band
of cytoplasm (r1g.6.13).
Tha four filanenta of the seeond grouP have atightly modlfLrd
triplets. The middte eubflbrtl B of each tripLet loses ltg tubular
ahapa and forma a bar Joining the tuo eubfibrlle A and C (ffgs ..6'12
and 6.13). Thege modified triplets aPpgar in c1'osa eectLon aa
blnocular sheped gtructureg and extend up the outerr conusxt alde of
the nucleus.
=I
l
I
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A section through a spermatid to shoul the
development of the crescant shaped nucleus.
m 
- 
mitochondrionp p - proximal centriolet
d 
- 
distal centrioJ.e, pJ- - plasma membrane'
A. dieffenbachii (longfin) x 12000
complex proximal centriola. The extension
of the nuclear membrane (arrorr,) Oivides the
proximal centrioLe filaments. In the centra
of the complexl the binocular-shaped doubLe
subfibrils and the triple subfibrils are
pres ent.
A. dieffenbaehiir X 40000
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FI6.6.11 A longitudinar section through a late stage
spermatid to shour the tuo diverging sets of
intracellutar fiLaments (arror,l), arising from
the proximal centrioLe (p)
A. australis (shortfln). x 12000
FIG.5.12 A transverse section through a late stage
spermatid to shoul the tuo sets of intracellular
fiLaments. The set of five filaments (doubLe
arrours) are each composed of thrae subfibrils.
The set of four filaments (single arrou,) ara
each composed of tuo subfibrils (n and C)
joined by the modified B subfibriL.
A. australis. x 19000
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FIG.6.13 Section through a late stage spermatid to shout
the set of five intracellular filaments (arrou)
separated from the plasma membrane (pf) by a
rrride band of cytoplasm. The set of four modified
intracellular filaments are close to plasma
membrane (pf)
A. australis (shortfin). X 40000
FIG.6.14 An oblique section through a late stage spermatdd
to shor'r the set of five intracellular filaments
(arrour ) 
"*tending around the mitochondrion (tn ).
A. dieffenbachii (longfin)o X 190U0
tr.
tr-
J1;-'
6.14
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The tro sEts of filanenta extsnd up to and around the
mLtochondrlon. The outer set of four fLranentr oxtsnd around the
upp'r curv' of the nucleug and ovar the mitochondrLon (ffg'6'14)'
ThE inner set of flve ?ilanente argo extand rround the nltschondrl'one
betrsen lt and ths nuclear melbsana. Both gete of fllanents aEc 8c€n
to extsnd around the tsp of the nitochondrion (rig.6.15) and to
extend along one cldc of it (ffg.6.16). The tro setc o? aubfl'brt'Ia
do not Extend beyond thE ml,tochondrlon. In the narrou neck rogion
of tha rnature sp6rm tha diatar, and proxLnar centrLolee lle cloge
togeth$ (rtgs.6.g and 6.16). rn longltudlnal sectione thc proxlnar
centrlole lles at right angrea to the dletar centrLole and the ?Llanente
from lt proJect foruard onto the nucleue ' In the cornaD of the
right angle is a roundsd electron daner body (ftg.6.1?)' In other
aectl0ne the centrLolee aae cut Ln a tranaverse dlrection (rrg.6.l6).
Rarely uas the auxrrrary fragerrun vieibre in rongitudlnal Eectlon
rith the nal.n flagellun (ftgg.6.'l and 6.18). The poal'tJ'on of the
centrioLea (figs .6.7 and 5.1?) sould lndicate that the auxlll'ary
?lagellum courd be an extenaj.on of the distal centrlole, or bE aosscla-
t;d uith both cantrlolee.
The nein flegel.lum conrigtr of the unugual 9 + 0 fl'langnt
conplex surroundod by the plasma menbrane of the ccll (ftg'6'19)'
In cDoss-aectlona of the flagellum nsaD to the dlgtal centrlole the
tuo Eubflbr'.ts of Each fLlarrent are linkad to the plaana nembrlRe
by redLal Y-ehaped denslties (f19.6.20)r glving the appeaaenet of a
cartuheal arrangement. In eectlone further doun the flagellun thg
rlnks diaappear and thE oubf lbrile 8rE eroaely eurtoundEd by the plasna
nenbrene (rig.6.19).
6.4 DJ.eeuseLon
Though the sperrnatozoa of the Europcan cel have been drrcrl'bed
only briefty by Glnaburg end Blllard (lgtZ), they sPPasr eLnllar Ln
eiza, ahapa and ganeral detatl to those of Neu Zcaland eelE' The
apcrmatozoa havc a crsscBnt..chaped head, a a!'ngle anterlor nltochsndfinl
a g + O filanent tyPe ?Iegellum and a double sct of four and flvo
firanenta around the head. Houeuerl 8n extrs tail-l.lke atructuro oD
aux!.liary fragelrum hag not been dsscribed. A achenail.c reconstruction
ofaneclspermatozoalggJ'venlnFig.6.2'|.
The apcrmatozoa of thla rtudy arc algo sl'nilar in ahapo lnd
FIG.6.1 5
FrG.6.16
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An oblique section similar to Fig.6.14 to
shorrl the trr.ro sets of intracel,lular filarnlnts
( arror,r) extending over the mitochondrion (t)
A. dieffenbachii (longfin). x 14000
A longitudinal section through a late stage
spermatid. The large mitochondrion (t) is
partly surrounded by the nucLeus. The intra-
cellular filaments (arrou) extend around the
mitochondrion. The proximal (p) and distal (a)
centrioles are at the posterior end of the
nucleus.
A. dief f enbac.hiio X 12000

FIG.6.T7
.q-
FIG.6.18
:l
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Longitudinal se'ction through the Ineckr -
region of a sPsrm head. The set of intra-
cellular fllaments (alrorrr ) extend from the
proxl.mal cen:trlolg (p). The distal centrio].e
(O) is dtright anglerto,the proximal centriole
and the flagellum (f) arisee from it.
An eLect,ron dense body (asterisk) i-e present
betrrlaen the tulo oentriolps.
A" g!@. (shortfin). x 19000
LongitudLnal section through a late stage
spermatid. The set of five intnacellular
filaments (arrorrl ) axtends f rom ths proximal
centriole, ('p). The flageJ-Ium (f) pnoJects
from the distatr centr,1ole (O ), A portion of the
auxiliary flagellum (asterisk) is adjacent'to tha
main flegellum.
A. australis. x 12000
]"
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FIG.6.19 Transverse sections through tr,lo f lagalla
shor,ring the I + 0 filament pattern. The
filaments lie elose to the plasma membrane (pf)
A. australis (shortfin). x 19000
FIG.6.20 TransversB sections through flagella. One,
(arror,r) i" sectioned nearer to the distal
centriole than in Fig. G.19. The subfibrils
are joined to the plasma membrane (pf ) by
radial- Y-shaped densities. X 19000
6.19
6.20
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A schematic reconstruction of an eel
s permatoZ oofi o
A, B, C and D represent cross-sections
of the spermatozoon.
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fine structurE to the apernatozoa of L vulpEs degcribed by llattet
and f,fattet llenlr though several dlfferencea es.st. The set o?
fLve triplet subfibrlls pagsBs along the conuBx sl.de of the nucl'eus Ln
A.]lg';IEglluhlleineelspernatozoathemodl'fledgetoffoursubfl.brlls
occuPyagimiIarpoeJ'tion.InL@thgtripletanddoub1et
subflbrl.ls form a tubular strueture rrlith the tuo lea?lete of the
nucrear menbrane, uhich can extend from the dlatal (anterlor ln thlE
study) end of the epernatozoa and forn a lpseudo-flagellgaf ' llo
such extenslon could be s'en from the anterror end of the eer spe'n-
atozoa. ilattel and Mattet (tg:z) also descrLbe e rod of perLodLe
gtructur' aaaocrated rorth the drgtal cgntriore urhlch proJecta at tha
anterr.or (poaterror r.n thia study) end of the cpermatozold. Thie
la ldentlcar to the etrlated rod-ll.ke etrueture proJectlng from the
poeterlor end of the ee L sperrnatolos o
The crsas strl.ated aPPearance of the auxtlta ry flagellum ie
sinirar to that deacrLbed ?or cirlary rootrete uhlch are croaely
agscclated ur.th the cirla ln clliated epltherra (Faucatt and Porter
1954). These authors auggeat that theae rootlets ar6 elmilar to
protein flbrea and therefore indicate thst they arB involved in a
mechanical, or contractlle role, perhaps servlng to anchor the basal
body.
The apermatids of the teleoet &- g!9!gg "re blflagellete
( Stanl ey 1 965 ) and preerrbly both er€ notLle organelles ' The eel
apcrnatozoa however could not be claaslfLed aa bl?lagellate' The
auxlllary fragel.rum, a8 LndicatEd by lte sl.ze and striated sppstranc8t
probably does not functlon aa e notLle organelle. Its close aseocLa-
tr.on uith the centrioles auggests that tt ney be a modi?led flagerrun.
Horrlevare its pogitr.on tn Fig.6.? indr.cateE that tt orrgl.natea from
thc baeal body of the naLn flagellum. It ls suggerted that lt has a
mechsnical functlon, parhaps anchorlng the basal body and acting aa
a fruddcr-Iikel etructure providlng etablllty uhen the spernatozoa
ls movlng.
Thecantrlglarapparatuaoftheeelspernatozoaieaimilar
to that descrlbsd for ! vurpes (t'tattet and rtrattel 1g?z) and the
muraanl.d eeL L afer (Bot agon g! al' 1 96?)' The latter PaPos deeoribea
the flne Etructure of the epernatl'd and atatea that the proximal
centrLole deuelopa lntracellular fl,Iamente that dleperee ln the
cytoplaam. A schematic r6PlesentatLon of the apernatozLd o?
-2 84-
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1*. SE (ltattet 19?0 r 64) shoua that thls srranganent peral,ata i
ln the spernatoloe. In the eel apernatozoa theae.l.ntracellular
fllaments extend further, along the total length of the hcad and
1n a dtflnltE arrangonant before dJ.apersing. In the blflagellate
spernatozos of gg notatua each of the tuo centrloles forn a flagellum
(Stanley 1965). In the eel spermatozoa the rod-like structurE
developa aa an auxillary flagcllum and the fl.lanenta arlelng from
the prox!.mal centrLole are lntracellular. Thls suggestr thrt the
eel apermatozoa may have evolved from a blflagcllate epermatozoat
urlth the second flagellum belng reduced to form the auxlllary flage-
llumr or becoming modlfled to form the l.ntracellular fllementa.
Unttl recently the 9 + 2 arrangement of filaments uas considersd
to be the unlforn pattern for al.l motlle cille and flagcllar snd uas
held remarkable for lts ctabillty (Satfir 1961 ). Several atyplcal
artangementg have been shob,n to occurl malnly in the lnvertebrateet
Ea llsted by Boiaeon Et al. (fgeZ). Ftagella of the tyPe 9 + 0
are considered to be nodlfled flagella uhLch have LoEt thelr prinary
functlon of notlllty to become 3ansory (Bolsaon g! aI. 196?).
HouevEr, ln the eEl epernatozoa the flagellum retal.na lte motile
functLon. ThesE authore descrLba for the flrat tfune a vertebratet
L. a?er, ulth apernatLd ftagella posaeaalng a I + 0 fllanent
structure. It la of Lnterest that thie unusual araangement hEe been
obgervEd only ln the apcrmatozoa of the ordet AnguillLfornee: ln
L. afar (Bolsaon et aI. 196?), in L anqullla (Glngberg and Blllard
1g7?l, tn L vulpeg (nattef and llattet 19?2), and fn !g dle?fenbaeh{
end A. auetrall.s as ahouln ln thls present etudy. The rorphologl'cal
featuras of the apernatozoa of these apeciee of the order
Angul.IlLforneg are Usted ln Table 6.1.
Teleoat apermatozoa exhlblt great variation in the posltlon
and number of nLtochondrLa (tttattst 19?0 : 64). The nlgration and
fuglon of geveral nLtochondria aa seen ln thc eol apernatozoe hae
been briefly ahourn by ttlattet (tgZ0) tor turo telcoats, Araprlatlpora
dctollneatun (Poneadasl-dae) and Upeneue parvensLe (nufftoae).
Eel apernatozoa have no mlddle pleea, the region of the apernatozoid
bahlnd the head usuallylontainlng the ml.tochondrl.a(ton) (Farard and
Andro 19?0: 415). noat other teleoat epernatozoar exccpt ths
European Eel (Cinsburg and Billard 19?2) and A. vulpa! (ttlettct
and Rattet 19?2), have ons or nore mitochondrLa distrlbuted
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TABLE 6.1
Florphological features of the
spermatozoa of the order
Anguilliformes
TABLE 6.1
Ilorpholooical featuree of the
Species Head shape llltochondrion
Albula vulpes Elongate, taperad SingJ.e, anterLor
I (fiattei and anterLor end
ttlattEi 19?2)
A.@, Elongater crescent- Singler larga
(Ginsburg and shaped I Fm to 11 Fm anterl.or
Billard 19?2) fongo
A. australis Elongata, creecent- Single, large
shaped 5 ,t'tm long anterior
2 tt^ rrlide
A. dleffenbachil Elongater crescent- Singler large
shaped, I pm long I lnterior
3 Fm uide
LvcolElontts af er Rounded
(Boiseon, fibttei
and flattei 1967;
Itlattel 19?0 )
Fourl posterior
region of head
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spermatozoa of the order Anquilliformes
Centriolar apParatus Intradellular
sub fibril
Auxiliary FlageIlum
Complex. Distal and
proximal centrioles
Iocated at posterior
end of head.
One group of 5 and
onB group of 4 triP-
Iets modified. 5ub
fibrils may extend
beyond anterior end
of head as fpseudo-
flagellum. I
flaoellum
Preeent t
periodic
structure.
Not called
auxiliary
flagellum.
9+0
filament
pattern.
Complex. Distal and
proximal centrioles
located at posterior
end of head.
One group of 5 and
ons grouP of 4
triplets around
haad.
Not
recorded.
9+0
filament
pattern 24
pm-36 um long.
Comp1ex. Distal
and proximal
centrioles at
right anglest
located at Post-
erior end of head.
One group of 5
and one gDouP of
4 triplets. Sub
fibrils extend
length of head.
Prasent t
striated t
rod-lJ.ke.
2 y long.
9+0
filament
pattern.
26pn-50
um long.
Complex. DistaI
and proximal
centrioles at right
angles, locatad at
posterior end of
head.
One group of 5 and Presentt
one group of 4 triP- striated
lets. Sub-fibril B of rod-lika
4 triplet,s modifiad. 2 P long.
sub fibrils extend
length of head.
9+0
filamant
pattern.
28pm-
44 pm long
Complex. Distal
and proxlmal
cantrioles and
right angles.
Nine qroups of
triplets. Scatt-
ared in cYtoPlasmt
do not extend
Iength of head.
9+0
filament
pattern
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symmetrically oD asymnetrtcalLy around the ccntrlolar apparatue
in the middle pieoe. Thir concentratl.on of enBrgy producl'ng
organellcs !n ths nlddle plece uould allorrr for the rapld trangfcr of
snsrgy to the flagellum.
In contract to thie usual amangemcnt of thc mLtochondrLa l
the anterior pos!.tion of the largc alngre nLtochondrLon ln the eel
spcrmatozoa preeents a unLque arrangsnent. The etrongly tapered and
gomettmes recurved structure described es thr acrosome in the
Europcan esl spernatozoa by Tuzet and Fontal'ne (tSSZ)r probably coEs-
esponds to the currrng anterr.or portron of the [cad descrlbEd hera.
Gincburg and Blrlard (tglz) consJ.der that the ecrosonB degcrlbed by
Tuzst and FontaLne probabry eorre'ponda to the nl.tochondrLe.
Horrleuerl the latter etructura ls a large and roundl unllke the
degcrlption given by Tuzet and FontaLna'
The anter1.or potltlon of the mt tochondrion renote fron tha
flagellum raises the problem of 6n6rgy tranafer. Although connected
the prox1mal centrl,ole by the aubflbrlls along uhlch thE tranefer of
snBDgy could take place, it uould be expected that uith tha external
fertiLlzation in the eel the mitochondrLon urould be placed in clogo
aesocLation ullth the flagellum for the rapid transfer of 6nol$!r
The large mLtochondrLon uLth closely packed crlstae l.ndLcates that lt
produces conELderable anounts of engrgy. Furthar, the long flagellum
rrlould ehoul that the spermatozoa ars actively motlLe ln nsturs. Energy
could be tranaported along the eubflbrl'le axtendLng al'ong the head
to the proxl.mal centrlole. The cloge proxlml.ty of the centrl'oler uruld
allou for the transfar of en8rgy acroaa a concentration gradLcnt
fron the proxLmal to the distal centriole and hEncE to the flagerlun.
0f the five spec!,es lleted in Table 6.1, only the epernatozoa o?
L. afer (Bo6son g! al. 1g6t) have e posteriorlly locatcd nLtochondrlg
and no gubfibrlle aLong the length of the head. All apaclec rhoaa
spermatozoe havs anterior ml.tochondrls posseeo subflbrllg llnklng
the mltochondrl.a to the proxlmal centriole. Thlg rrlould lndicate
that they arB nlcrotubules used for 8na1.9y traneport'
The abeence of an acrogome th teleosts hag been aeerLbed to
the pr€ssnc' of micropyles Ln the 8993 (Nlcander 19?03 49)' The
anterlor position of the mltochondrLa Ln eel spernatozoe, in the
poaitlon occupied by the acrosoma in other specLesr maY I'ndl-catc
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that it is lnvolved ln the entry of the spermatozoa Lnto the ogg.
Thua tt may function as does the acroaome ln other apacl.es durlng
ferttllzation.
Another poasl.ble Explanatlon for the lsolatlon of the
mLtochondrion from the motile apparatue haa been euggested by
Roblaon in Bl.llard (tgZOz ?9), He auggeets that as DtlA l.a preaent
ln thE mLtochondrla tt msy be Lnvolved ln the trananlssLon of heredl-
tary matErial. Thua the entertor posLtlon of the nitochondrlon ln
the eel apermatozoa mey indlcate that Lte role ln supplylng energy
for movement haa been partially replaced by that of transml.tting
heredLtary meterial.
It is suggested that the mitochondrlon in the eel apermatozoa
rnay be fulfllltng a dual function. Flrstlyl the productl.on of enatgy
for novement, aa indicatad by the denee crlatae and the connEctl.on
of the mltoehondrl.on to the proxl.mal centrl.ole. Sacondlyl to facllL-
tate the penetratlon of the apermatozoa lnto the eggr and the poealble
trensnLeslon of some hereditary materlal, aa indLeated by the antsrlol
poeitlon of the mltochondrl.on.
Aa noted by Favard and Andre (tgZOz 424), ths great uatla-
tlon in sperm ml-tochondrLa have probably ltttle lmportanee ln
eyolutl.on. Houevar, ltlattai (tgZo: 68) alecuacLng the evolution
of fl.eh apernatozoe suggeats that the teleoets prcsent runa gortE
drexploeion sn plusJ.eora typea apermatiquea aimpllfl.esf . SpalmB-
tozoa of the order Anguilliformeg ulth thelr Einllar structurest
such aa the aingle nltochondrion and ths 9 + 0 filamant etructure of
the flagellum, may repreeent an evolutionary trend from a oommont
poealbly biflagelJ.ate, ancestral spernatozoa typa. The norpholo-
gical dlffareRcea in theh spernatozoa (taUte 6.1 ). nay indicate
that these cellg may be useful in taxonomic studiea eB auggeeted
by Oradone and llsrbaitr ( 1 96? ) . Further, the variety ghoun ln shape
and atructure of tel,eost apernatozoa; and the apeclllzatl'on
of spermatozoa ln specl.ea rith intsrnEl ferttllzatlonr uould lndlcate
that the dlversity 1g due to indivldual speclalizatlon of the
apernatozoa in relation to the type of fertiltzatl.on. Thuc tha
unlque and eimiler gtructure of eel eperrnatozoe could be explal,nad
ae an adaptlon to lte type of fertilization ulhichr for the Europcan
eel, urhile preeumed to be axternsl (Deetder 19?0: 3:1 )rreral.na
unknouln.
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GENERAL DIscussION
This study has established for the first time the specific
details of the reproductive biology of Nerrl Zealand freshrrlater eels.
lvlacroscopic studies of the gonads in non-migrant eels, complemented
r,lith histological examinations, has shown a sequence of deVelopment
of the gonads. From this evidence it is suggestad that the intsr-
sexual stage of development, urhich occurs in the European eeL
(Bertin, 1956) but probably not the Japanese eel (Saton, Nakamura
and Hibiya 1962), is absent. Further, the lobed organ of Syrskit
although absent in some longfin migrant mal-es can be used as a
diagnostic of malengsso This is in contrast to the European eel
in r,lhich the lobed organ of Syrski may eontain oocytes.
These differences represent a significant difference betuleen
the reproductive biology of the Neu Zealand eels and the European
eel. For the latter species there are axtensive histoLogical
studies on the development of the gonad (Rodolico 1933; DrAncona
1g43). Norrl that the general sequsnee of gonad development has
been established for Neul Zealand eals, similar more detailed histol-
ogical investigations should be conducted. In this study most of
the eels examined urere larger than 20cm in total length. It could
therefore be argued that the intersexual stage may occur in eeLs
under 20cm in length. Hourever, from the smaller number of eels
examingd under t,his length there ulas no evidence that this occurredo
Additional detailed macroscopic and histological studies should
determine the development of the gonad from the glass eel stage in
a similar manner to the previously mentioned European and Japanese
studies. The absence of this part of the sexual development could
be considered a limitation of this study. Horr.rever, it uras considered
beyond the scope of this present investigation to include this.
The identification of male eels by previous authors (e.g.
Burnet 1g52b; trjoods 1964) nas been confirmed and extended.
Compared ulith studias on the sex and distribution of the European
eel (Tesch 1g2A; DrAncona 1959a; Sinha and Jones 196fo1 that for
Neu Zealand eels is not accurately knor.,rn. In this study insufficient
numbers of eels ulere available from different localities to determine
the distribution of the sexes, but nou, that eels can be correctly
sexed future research should establish the sex and distribution of
eels in different bodies of ulater.
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The dorrlnstream and seauJard migration of eels from the
lvlakara stream and Lake 0noke has been shoun to be related to certain
environmental factors, such as the j.ncrease in stream level and
the darkest period of the lunar cycle. This confirms and extends
Burnetf s (tge ga ) 
""rlier research andr in contrast, shorrls 
that
migrating eels in the lvlakara stteam migrate later than in the South-
branch stream. As discussed, these differences in the migration
times are possibly due to the earlier migration of the eels from
further inland. It uras not possible in this study to investigate
in detail the migration times of eels from other areas. Further
studies to determine thise and the reproductive state of eels in
other streams and rivers r ftay explain these differencss in migration
times.
From the gonadosomatic indicesr ova diameter and histology
of the gonads it has been shourn that J-ongfin eels are significantly
more sexually developed at the time of seauard migration than the
shortfins. prior to this study the state of reproductive develop-
ment of the migrating eels had not been investigated. Thus thls
section of the study is a significant contribution to the reproductive
biology of Neu Zealand eels.
Compared ulith other temperate species of freshr'rater eelst
the shortfin is more sexually advanced than the European eel at the
time of seau.rard migration. In contrast, the longfin is the more
sexually developed than either the European, American or Japanese
eels at migration. If it is accepted that the degree of sexual
development at migration is proport,ional to the distance from the
spaulning grounds, the longfin eel probably spaurns closer to Neut
Zealand than does the shortfin. Horrlever, the knoun hydrographical
data are insufficient to determine rrlhere these spar^lning grounds stBr
Thus, although this study has clearly defined the state of reproduc-
tive development at migration and indicated the possibility of
separate spar,rning grounds, it has ccrntributed little to determining
uhere they dr€r
In this study a satisfactory technique for ageing
eels, that of burninq otoliths, has been established. Differences
in the grorrrth rate betureen the sexes have been found that arB similar
to those recorded for the European eel gSinha and Jones (tgOZa)
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Compared urith extensive studies on the European ee1 there
are only tuo signifieant age and grourth studies on Neui Zealand eels
(Cairns 1941; Burnet 1969b). This study, by differentiating
betureen the sexes and in particular by determining the age of
migrant eels, has therefore considerably advanced present knoulledge
of the age and grorrlth of Nerrl Zealand eels.
In contrast to other temperate species, Neu Zealand eelst
particularly the longfins, have extremely slou grotrtth rates and
attain great ages. This makes the eels vulnerable to overfishing
and indications are (Burnet 1969c) tnat the recovery rate of exploited
populations is s1ou. Future age and grorrrth tesearch therefore
should determine the variability in the groulth rates of different
populationsl and investigate the age and grorrrth of commercially
exploited populations
To complete the study of the reproductive cycle, migrant
eels of both sexes and species urere injected r,lith either mammallan
hormones or carp pituitaries and induced to spaun. In additiont
the maturing process and regression of the gonads uas axamined
histologically. A limitation of this section of the study u,as that
the histological techniques used did not reveal precisely the exact
location and nature of the interstitial cells, Further histological
studies using different techniques should establish this.
Experiments to induce maturation have not previously been
attempted urith Nerrl Zealand eels. The European male eel has been
induced to mature by several authors (Bo'dtius and BoEtius 1967a),
but only one female has been induced to spaurn (Fontaine, Bertrand,
Lopez and Callamand 1964). Only one Japanese eel has been induced
to mature ( tsfriAa and Ishii 19?0 ).
None of these studies has given a detailed account of the
histological changes in the gonad, including the regression and recove9y
of the testisr or given a detailed illustrated description of the
mature eggs and spermatozoa. This study has included this and it has
also described spermiogenesis as observed under the electron microscoper
Therefore, the hormone induced spaulning of both longfin and shortfin
male and femals eels represents a considerable advance in the study
of their reproductive biology, and for anguillid eels in general.
gne of the aims of inducing maturation in eels has beenr from
a commercial vierupoint, to ultimately obtain fertilized Bggs and
rgar them through to the glass eel stage for farming purposes.
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Because of the shortage of Japanese glass eels fsr restocking eel
farms this apparently has been the aim of some rBsearch on the
hormone induced maturation of the Japanese eel (Sanders 19?1: 1?).
From current research it ssems probable that viable B99s
and sparmatozoa can be obtained from the European, Japanese and
Neur Zealand eels, and successful fertilization of the eggs achieved.
Houever, to rsar developing eggs through the embryonic, pre-lapto-
cephalus and J-eptocephalus stages uill present major problems.
Lack of knorrlledge of the precise conditions at spar,lning and develop-
ment suggests that they urould be difficult to duplicate. If
reared to the J.eptocephalus stage the problem of faeding ruould arise.
Further, this stage urould need to be kept in controlLed conditions
for periods of perhaps truo years before mstamoDphosLs into the glass
eel stage. Unless this metamorphosis could be induced aarlierr a
delay of up to tuo years ruould make the operation unBconomical.
rdith these problems to overcome it is considered unlikely that the
hormone indueed maturatj.on of eels urill be of any commercial value
in the foreseeable future.
This study has considerably advanced knor,lledge of the
reproductiue biology of Nerrl Zealand freshnater eals. Neul Zealand is
unique in possessing tulo speeies of temperate freshrdater eel-s and,
although the basic biology of alL temperate freshuater eels so far
studies is essentially similar, several specific differences existt
such as the absence of the intersexual stage in Neu, Zealand and
Japanese eels. other differences, such as in the grourth rates are
consequences of the different Bnvironments; tuhile others such as the
reproductive state at migrationl BrE adaptations to the length of the
Journey to the oceanic spaurning grounds'
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ft Ii r.iJ l= nn2[ i rJllrn. | [1 r.ll ;
f vn I uo for trrn t I rrg olovn.t tonn !
ae3[t,JI:=Bo2lttJ]-tsnItr.ll; \ .
Drli rJJ:= dfb[i ,JJ-tdf Ir'Jl i
ms3[ I,.iJ : 
= 
tsn I t, J 1/Lrtf [ 1 r.l l :
wl thi n menn Bqrrare i
ma4[irJJ:= arrSIf rJJrlnFIf r.ll:
fFEr eooff. tnar.n Fqunrol
filIi rJ ] := nr4[. l rJ J/n.,llI i r.'ll i
t vnluo for tont,f nfi roE, conffletent'n:
rnyIi rJrkJ:= FyI t rJ rkl/nfi rl.lcl:
nrx[ 1 rJ rk J::, nxIi r.1rk ltn[l . {.k1 :
nIi rJrkJ3= nylt rJrlcl-l,ti ..l.klt nrll. l.kI:
valuea fur nrrbgroup regronrlon oquatlonr:
B[ t r.Jl := Txylt rJ J/rxlf rJl:ytrnrli rJl := smyI i, J]/t{[t r.f l I
xbarti rJl r= emxli, JJlltIi ..1 J :AIirJJ:= YbnrlirJl-nrl r.llr xbartt, {l:
veluet l<>r eonnron rogronnlon oquntlon!
ce4[lrJJ:= aolIt rJJ- sq?l l,JI;
R[ | rjJ := TxyI l rJl/(sqrt(r:c[1'JJtTy[t. l1)) :
eonunun eorrol.ntlcln e<lof f .;
nazti rJJ := aet I l rJl/dfp.[t r.ll i
total mean Bquaro;
Jv t i, J rkI : =1 ey I t rJ rk t /ntl, JrkJ) -( ( ( ex It, J .k I lnlt. J.kJ )-xbrrtr .JI)
* n[i tJl];
gsg5g'ng nclJue tod. nonn rel ght ;
ond.;
ntint $$L3s39? nnnlyela oI covorlnnco tatrler rron?. dlEltr(3)rBT€Br
$Sl2?nltocioa $s? atets $e?nax $s5?nx2$e6? ry2$s6? axv$s??b$18?df$r6?
ed yx 2.ga G?ns Sn B?rg a g?ab$ L?? i
lgf t.t{rl d" lg Jr=O, 1 do fol kt=l rz & lf. n[l..f 'kl > O then
I
I
iI
I
I
_-_.1
I
.l-:1:' i" -i'.! 9-
t:i::Jl; :'f . ",', 'liril'.(:!),l""lli"l .l, -:irrili?. rlir'lf n(i:).J.3^q??i
.'-!. l--t J-!l:,::J:,j1.!:t f',v"'t,':;,,t-':..: !.'::!rt $ nnle ?z
l:l'_ul li,f lr.f ,!.J , srI t ,,i.1', l. 5'<'rIi. f .t:J.hl l.J.kJ.df Ii. l.kl.tB[l rJ.
l<'f ,rlrrl l r.rrf,Jrrf |,l.kJrrl'Li.J,kJ3(rlt,l of I'r'irtl. I inl fnr nrrl't:r-.rnJ) 'lntnr rtorrlvale of covarlaner' teblc!
. 
for t::O.l rto lor l::o.l !!e tl lt[t.Jl > 0 thon
bocln
Drlnt ggt,2? Ttthln liat-rit??. tdftr.Jl. taaIr.J], ns3tt.JJr
$srl,? rop" cootf. $$48??1 lrrIl,J],s63[i.Jl.ne4tt.J].
$$t,? cornrrrt'n $s12??. I)([i.J.!.1yti. lJ.TxyIt.ll.Bll.Jl.
"qsa??.<l f htt.Jlrso2ti r JI lnol Li, J I ,Rt, ,JJ, Sntf .J l.SSl,? adJ nnnns $nno??.dfe[;. J]rso4[t.j]rnazIt.Jl.
$Sr,? totnl SBl 3?? r aoxIt, J Jrepyttrj J.aoxvtt.J lr:t.$sl 1??t
d faIi . lJ. ao 1[t.J ].rne7[i. J].
S$r,2? F ror. coolt. =?.t2[t.JJ. $$s3?d.1.?. DFI l.J].$r?rtr.llfi. fl.sSas? f ndJ. r"oant =?.tl fl.Jl r
3$r3?<l .f. ?. d tcl t . Jl .$.?.d ft'[ i . J I .$$L?? :4:
prlnt $$L4? tho rerroral.on oquatlona for oach srrbgrorrrr arc at
Jollowe: $L??:
tor l:=O.l do lor J:=O.1 do lor k:=112 do lf nttrjrkl > O tLon
bopln
prlnt $$L? goscleg?. dtrrtts(2).1.$$a2?statc?.dial tr(2).'1.$$r2??t
il k=l thon prlnt S fonaLo? elf,g rrrtn! tl nal€ ?iprint $$s6?y = ?.btlrJrklr$x + ?ra[trJrkll
end :
tor t!:O.l do lor J:=011 S 1! NtlrJ, > O @1
beEln prlnt $$1,4? tho comnon recroggton egrretion ta y = ft p[lrJJ.
- 
$* + ?. A[t,J].$$L2??.
- 
S*L? ed lueted n€an rvolrhto tot oBch suberoup vlth etrntt.- 
-
rnoan lenrth 
= 
?.
Xbar[trJJr$$a? are as fol lora: ?;
o.nd:.
for ll=O11 do for J:=Orl do for k:=lr2 dq lf n[i.{.kJ > O Shot
boEln
print $$L?npeei os?rdtpi ts( 2) rI. $$s2? etato?rd lelts( 2), Jr$Set?? Stf k=l thon trrlnt $fomale? olgo print $ nsle ?apr{nt ffia3? 
"iJGtEffi6an r'Dlelrt 4i6rkliend 3
ond I
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nI'l'nl{f)I}i ll
nnnlygLf, of cal rlnl:n . $nntyels of co'vnrlanco (log lt/loa lonrth)
bstteon migrntury statel opeclon and Rrnn!
boFln
_rSal d, x' yi
intgsc!! mi.Er nro& r 8P, i , l:
Fg:.*L "*, ayr c8x, s8vr EXV' cxr cvr Crvr Sxr Sv. S:{r'. fr b"BBr mmsr Ebr {v, rirvo lnxr a[0:1r 0l1J;
Jg!.gg3g SJITW dfr nto:1r o:III
rggl &rrny Snut(r EIIlYr BmXXr Bm]'Ir smxyt
tes, BIrx, Bpl r st xvlo l l J l
orx, crJr crxy. Tx. Ty. IlQfr
ms?, tl r l2t dfd,IonL 3JLTS,.g eelr eo?, ae31 eo41 rnel , msZ. msS. i!84rSB, B, Ybare Xbarr A, n[O:lJi
tnteRgr: qr&v tdf r dfap dfhr dfa, DFr N[0rlIi
aemoltno;
1l= J:= O;for 1g= 0r 1
-
bealn
-h
Ll: l3nd. nlgr area, d, dr d'' apr x; vo d. d. dr dr drdrdr
ew{tch ss3=Ll i
do for J:= O1 1 dq
sxli, J]l= By[lr Jl:= esxli. JJ:= eev[1r Jlti exy[11 JJ:=
""fi,Jlr= cvti,JJ:= cxv[trJJ:= sx[trJJl= sv[l.JJg= sxy
for:-ra
li 
'il:= o;rtLljlr= blirJl:= ssIl ,JJg= r'ng[irJIt= sb[t.lJ:= Jytf rllr'
m)'[irjJl= m:clirJll= attrjll= Oi 
,
df [irJJ r= O 3 '
nli, JI:= o3
end ;
-l!= O, 1 dq
begln
-
arnxIi]:= smy[iJ:= smo(ll J:= erlYvli.]:= srrxy[iJ:= crx[tl:=
er1,[i]:= cr':r\'[:;.]:- rrr[tJ;= TytiJ:= Txy[tJ:= trel,JJ:= O;
cpx[tl:= spyUl:=l ePxYtll:= O;
se1[i],= 
"*2it l:= se3liJ:= se4[,1.J:= ns1 [iJ:= nr2[l l:=mgs[iI:= na4[il:= ns?[tlt= f1 tf]r= f2f tl:= tlfd[r ]t= 0l
5B[iJ:= Blt]:= Ybertfl:= Xbcrrltl:= AltJ:= R[{J:= Ot
tdfIiI:= tlfe[1ll= dfb[iJ:= dfott]g= DF[tJr= o3
Htil!= Oi
ond :
-J21-
Jf x > O nn'l t' ) fl tltun lrrrr.l11J-
f or i : -; o , 1 tL: l:r;,;J' iI el t !!:"q J::(l , I !!g Is-j n tf mir :' .l Slff
,trH.lr.
x:= ln(x) * .43f2n44819i
J':= tn(y) * .4?42944819 3
I
exIirJJ:-sxIlrJl+r:
sylirJl:=8Y[i'Jl+ Y:
aeixIirJJ 3::FExtlrJl + xtx:
ssy[i.rJ]:= osyftrJl + v * Y ;
sxylirJl:= sxy[rrJJ + x * v 3
rr[i rJJ:= nlrrJJ + 1 i
ond;
os.;
if buffor + I thon ro-t-q Ll i
connrojl! eolculatee aums r ngunron nnd prtxluets bv spocLoe tlolgtcrt'Y atete tffi,r dr, Ig J:= o,1 lq i.l n[i,Jl > o ]t}.91
hosin
-
nmxtiJ:= nmxltJ 'F sxll'JJl
srnyIiJ := nmylrJ + srv[t rJJ,
Fmxx[l]:= smxxltl + ssx[frjI:
smlyti J:= smyv[t ] + navllrJll
smcyliJ:= srnxy[il + 8xy[rrlll
Nlil:= Ntil + nli.JJ;
S'mnelt ealculates Bums of aquaroo and products for total bv gl'ocieB and I
migratory etate;
cxlirJl:= sxIl,ll t Zlnli.J1:
cyltrJl:= eYlt'll t Z/nll'JJt
"iytirJIt= sx[f 'JJ 'f syli.JJ / nlt'JJ:
coT[ent calculntos eorroction factors for aubsrotto suma of aqusret
and pro'Jucta i
erx[lJ:= stroc[iJ t znt [f l:
ery[iJ:= smYlil | z/N[Jls
erxytiJ:= snx[lJ I erny[iJ ZttttJi
co.ngen t e.nl cul atep eorroct i on fs.etore for tot*l sumg of squafos nrd
prcxltletso of oach erttrrasllp3
sx[t rJJ:= esx[I .JJ - cx[t . JJ:
syl i ,JJ:- gBY[{ , JJ - otli.JJ:SxyIi1J]:= sxvlf rJJ- cxv[lrJ]i
cggnpqg enJ eulntos eorroeted DumB of sqttaros nncl rrroducto for eneh
nttlrgrottp;
sg;
ond;
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'l''.lll r f;xlf.Jl:
'I'1'll I r I'ir:Il,J)i
'l'xvl i J -t $i::yIt rJl:
I
__]
't'. I i
t,'f i
'l ., j'I
cryn! nr-lrln nttnrn of n(lrrnroo nir'l nt'crtrref n ftrl' trrtbqrottpg to gl vc connon
Bunlrr of nqrrrr t'(f g &lr.l trrtrlttctg:
conment
comment
r(i rJ) := sxy(i,J)/(nqrt(sr(i.J)*sv(i .X))) :
l-r(i r.f ):= S"y(i.j)/sx(i.J):
ss(i,J):- sv(i .j) s*y(i.J) l2lsx(i.J):
df(i,j):= n(j,J)-Z:
rnnrs(i 1J) := ss( i,J)/d|(t.J)
entulatos corr€lntion cr:offtetont. roqreaelon cooffjcir trt. RUnE
of n(lunros of dnvJatione f rorn 19rr98glon. d.f .. and mean
squnro ftrf onch SullrrotlP:
tss(i):= tes(i) .l en(irl)1
tdf(i):= t(lf(i) + clf(i.J)i
sb(i, j):= (Bqrt(es( t,J) tcrl(l , J)))rreqrt(sx(t.J)):
cnleulatos vithin Buns of aeu&r6g of dovlotlons fron rn.'rolsLonr
d.f. and otandard dsvintton of subsroup resroasLon ooofflentr:
Bpx( i):= enxx( i) -
Epy( i) : = eqry( i) -
spay(i):= errxy(t)
commont ealculatos eorrocted
crx( i) :
crv(t) 3
- 
orxy( i) t
sums of Eq uaros and prodrrctr for t otal 3
eoxy( l)t?tavx( I) 3
of. devtatl,on fron rerroasl,on
? z/TX[r J t
esl( 1):= spy( f)
ctfe(i):= N(r) -
-cpgmen! calculatsg total auns of Bengrss
arxl d.f.;
se?liI:= Tylf I - Tx.v[t]dfb(i)r= dfb(i) + (n(1rJ)-1):
z3
en$ s
for l:= Orl
<
bps t rl
dfbltI:= dfb[rJ - 13
encl;
--cclrnnog! ca,lculntr}e corElun sull of aqunrest
nnd D.Fe;
of clov{ et{ons fron fePreglf on
do if
_c-
NtfI > o thon
Ipg lr= or1 aq S J:= 0;1 9" ll nlr'Jl > 0 then
troein
---h-
GrrttlBlQllt
-- 'r:a*--.
C.p,rrllorltt frrl
r,rmlnon t
t1r$9ng
c(rmment
-+t-a-
crrfilllellt
r-*a
-u27-
li li
r"T?of' t'l :: f t:ol [| t-nni:l i f) nl tnfi l:
nrt 
.f trr,.g1 1; 5 plr' ;' 11 grl r ta rn i
tiltl 1 J l'. Iirslrf (nrn I't I l)],'f rrr1.l.('fr:t I I] ] I
t:
Sj.$.lntE! F.rf . r-rf crrrrnon rr'[tr g'}r.f f " i
t:ilt1 tloil. tt**
f f l: I 
-l l=. nrp'rllf i-I lmnl ti 1:
fa I uo fot' tegt I ng nt6rr;n.f I trtr$
nr,'3[ i.l l=no?.[ l.J-tnqIf l:
r)t-'II J := dflrIi J-trlf Il 1 :
nrrTI i I e=tnnI t J/trtf I t 1:
rr l, th in m.rnn Equnre t
nr.s4[IIr= ne?t[tIlrf tl lt
f,o[lo e<reff r DoRn squnro
f2[iJ := mR4[lJlms3[l] :
I vnlue for toetlng roEo coofflclents:
my IL rJJ t= sylt r.l tr.rnf | .JI s
rDr[trJI r= sxli t.|l/nf | 
'JI:nli rJJ := nyIi rJl-b[1,JJ* mtl.Jli
iogent values for eubgroup roqreaFton egnetLong t ,
rrtil:= Txylt lmr[l] t
Tbarll I:= IrnyI i ],rtrt[i];
Xbar[t I := 6nu([1 llt{[i I IAtrI:= Ybarfrl-nttJt xber[.f! I
c-pJgnehg value.n fo,r conmon nogreaalon oqrratt.onl
ae4[ iI:= eel [1 1- ooztl l !
Blf I r= rxytrl/(rqrt(rxlrl*rylrI)) t ,
ctlgne-nt oonr!ilon correlat lon oo€f t. ;
rnn?[tl l= eol [1Jydfe[f I r
.S:onnont, total noan Equcro t
Jyt t rJ I I =( By I I r.l ]/n[r, J l)-( ( (ax[i .J I/n I I .ll]-xbar[l I ] r B[l l] t
g"p$Lt ndJuotod nenn relsht t
ILl.n!
t rtf
ontl I
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ilf'l,itnl!l? rr1,tl1-6ip t'f er)v,rf il1rrrtl f-;rltto. nl'nn?. (lirtitg(3)'rtroOr
$:r J,)l?npncirrn r'rr? rr l.^to f 11<lfrrxil:Inrl"r nvZls{i? oxvs6??b$g8i"l f $46?
Frl 1.* l''; ntii'rtn!:11 !l',t rrl H!- ?sltf;'L?? :
i ::(),1 llt f,* .J;:,ti, I 9," .i {- rrl t 'J l > O tlton
ESII
t$L??, digita(:l) .$s:s3??.1 . $$s3??. cllrtte(2).J.$Se??:
sxI irlt, syli,Jtr sxvIi,JJ.ltItrJJrdf IirJl.8BIi 'Jlr
oncl uf print
mmcIi r:iJ,rli rJJ,nbll'J] I
list ftrf subr.rorrp rjata. 8nnlvete of covarls,nco tahlei
for l:=0r1 do lf Ntfl
bosln
+
P"t-r^!.
-^<!
$SL2? withtn Snsll??. ttlftiJ. tBs[{J' r83[i]'
$$t,? rogr coef f ' gsaR??. lll"I i J.se3[l J 'med [{ J'$'$L? cornm()n ta12??.'FxIj IrTyti].txytf l rn6llr$'tn??'dfb[tlt
ee2[ i] ,rns1 [ 1],F IJ. ] rsRIt I r
$$1,? ad j moana $elio??rdf cIi J rse4 [t lrm?2[f l: 
- - 
-$$L? totnl SF1 :l??r spiIt] rsFyIJ.IraD|XVIt Jr$$s11??, dfettl'
ae1[l]rms?[1J, 
-,.- - 
I
Sgl,Z? 1r 
'€8. c.off. =?,f'2[f J. $$s3?d 'l'?t DF[iIr$r?rtdf[f]$$s8? f ftdj. roa'ng =? rf 1 [f' J.
$$s3?d . f. ? rclfe[i I rl] .?.dfl'[t J .$SL??t
$SL4? tho rosronsl.on oqtlattong for eech slftgaottp RrO Ag
follown :$L??:
tI$..
Igug
.gnrr.; Printtu#
for l:=O,1 {g..f-g:f J:=O11 do!qn[rrJJ
Eint: ri$l,? opocies?. <tietta( 2) tl r$$g2?egste?.dlrlts( 2)'
J r$$o9??;
Pl'lnq is"ozy = ?rbll 'JJ'$x + ?'n[l'JJ3
-gnd;
fcg 1:=O11 gg ifN[il>o_thgn
bogtl
g$gt $$Il? tho common roqrsegf on oqtrEtlon
+ ?) AliJr$$t,2??a
S$.L? adJuated moarr wo{ghts for eech
moan longth = ?.
Xbar[tlrS$8? ero &a follovs:?;
end;
-fq{ 1:= o,1 & 4O Jt= or1 g" il n[trJl ) o th.o-l
lssls
bogt n
Pri n t S$L?sPoc i es? ,d I rrl ts(Z) t I '$$e 2?
P$Jlg $$s3? aclJustert menn rrolrrht = ?,
ls y = ?. BflI' $x
srrhrroup tlth rrand
etate?.d lrl.ts( 2., .J.S$s8??;
Jy[t.Jl:
,ond.;
o$t.l
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APPENDIX C
EeI Hor-
l1O r mone
Date 1st
inJect-
ion
Tgmp.(oc)
lvlatura- ExPeri-
tion mental
period life(4"y") (oays)
No. in- Total SPec-jections dosage ies Sex(lu)
1
2
5
4
5
6
7
I
9
10
11
12
13
14
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
27
28
29
30
31
36
HCG 72.6-
n 11.8
il 15
n 11 .9
rf 1Z.O
n 1Z.O
l 1?.0
tl 1 ?.0
fr 17.2
n20
tr 2E
rf 20
ft 20
tr 2a
fr 20
rr 2a
tr 20
n20
rr 20
r?o
fr 20
rr 20
r, 20
tr 20
tt 2a
11 20
rf 20
tt 20
fr 2g
HE6 20
* O.b1
tf o'
pitu- tl
itar-
ies
26/s/71
n
fl
tl
n
tl
1e/1a/71
tl
tl
zs/B/7'l
ll
n
tl
tl
It
tl
ft
rll
ll
tl
n
ft
It
ll
t/s/tt
ft
|l
fl
w
3a/B/71
n
a/g/zz
ll
3r500
2.750
7r500
3r250
4,750
8r500
3r500
3,5tl0
1,?50
500
1 ,000
1,500
2,000
500
500
?50
1,000
1 t25g
1,500
1 ,750
2,000
1,500
1 ,5ou
1 ,750
2r 000
3r000
3r000
1 ,500
3,000
1.2 mg
2,000
0.6 mg
1 26mg
3?Bmg
51
7s
5B
93
100
44
44
47
40
35
3s
40
39
35
106
534
427
286
142
144
136
209
49
?
14
21
2A
6
14
21
55
28
42
49
63
13s
262
429
24
19
284
106
85
100
62
44
44
7
11
10
12
19
17
7
?
7
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
6
6
6
6
4
6
5
6
4
2
9
9
LF
LF
LF
5F
5F
5F
LF
LF
5F
LF
LF
LF
LF
LF
SF
5F
SF
5F
5F
5F
5F
5F
SF
SF
LF
LF
LF
LF
SF
LF
SF
5F
LF
lf
'ti
fl
n
tf
tl
TI
n
!d
n*
30
30
40
Cil
1
,+37
g8
39
* 
= killed. el = died dn = data missing
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EeI Hor- TgmP.
No. mons ("c)
HCG 20.0
+ o.b.
Oate 1st
inject-
ion
t /g/tt
tg/to/?1
1 6/1 t ltt
lvlatuta-
tion
period
(oays )
53
66
23
74
105
61
23
2a
42
40
31
46
45
12r000
4.8 mg
3r500
2.1 mg.
1,500
0.6m9.
3r?50
1.5m9'
111259
4.5m9
3r500
4.2m9
11 ,25O
4.5m9
3r750
1.5m9
11r250
4.5m9
4,000
5r000
2r000
2 1754
3.?50
2r25O
2, oo0
2,000
1,500
1 1500
1 ,250
1,?50
1 54mg
226n9
1 80mg
42ng
1 ,000
2r500
LF
LF
5F
SF
SF
LF FI
LFN
LF PI
5F FI
sF fq
5F FI
LFN
LFN
LF TiI
5F FI
5F tq
SF IUI
5FF
SFF
SFF
5FF
LF FI
LFM
Experi- No. in- Total Spec-
mental jections dcisage ies Sex
life (ttt)
da s)
45
43
44
46
4B
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
5?
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
14.3
14.3
15.1
15.0
15.u
14.3
20.1
20.1
14.1
18.6
20.0
19.6
20.9
20.0
20.0
20.0
13.2
13.8
11?
s0
19
10s
105
102
108
10s
10s
116
119
100
235
294
100
?1
79
100
?9
71
10?
80
1s
B
10
4
11
1s
9
4
4
3
6
5
7
14
10
12
14
2
5
5F
5F
5F
SF
15
14
15
ll
HCG
n
ll
tl
|t
tt
ll
tl
lf
tl
tt
tl
carppitu-
itary
n
tl
tl
HCG
ll
tl
s/z /tz
n
|l
fl
tl
il
tl
tl
fl
rl
tl
n
tt
tl
It
't?/?/?2
n
tl
41
14?
31
43
35
10
35
-32?-
Eal
No.
Hor-
mone
Tamp. Date 1st(oc) injec-
tion
Platura- Experi-
tion mental
period life(oays) (oays)
No. in- Total Spec-jections dosage ies Sex(ttl)
90
32
80
B1
70
71
72
75
76
78
79
82
83
84
85
86
87
8g
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
95
97
carp
pitu-
itary
ll
tl
n
HCG
tl
tl
It
n
tl
n
ll
tl
R
tl
carppit-
uitary
n
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First record of the freshwater eel Anguilla dieffenbachii
Gray to be caught at sea
P. R. Topp
Marine Laboratory, Department of Zoology,
Victoria University of Wellington, New Zealand
(Received 3 July 1972)
A female A. diefenbacftiicaught offthe New Zealand coast has ova of 0'45 mm to 0'50 mm
in diameter; these ova are larger than those observed in seaward migrating females of this
species. The estimated percentage of gonad weight to total body weight of l1'2% is
significantly greater than that observed in migating females of the same size, but other
migratory features, such as the eye size, colour, head and pectoral fin shape, are identical.
Several records exist of northern, temperate, freshwater eels Anguilla anguilla (L.) and
Anguilla japonica Temminck and Schlegel caught at sea during their migration to the
oceanic spawning grounds (Svardson,1949; Rasmussen, 1951 ; Bertin, 1956; Honma,
1966). There are no similar reports for southern, temperate freshwater eels. The
first record of a migrating adult New Zealand freshwater eel to be caught at sea was
made on l0 May 1971. A female Anguilla dieffenbachii Gruy was caught in a Granton
trawl 17 miles off Cape Farewell, New Zealand,latitude 40o15' s, longitude 172"37' n,
in I 13 m. The spawning ground of this species is unknown, but it has been suggested
that it is in the south-west Pacific Ocean (Schmidt, 1928; Castle, 1963).
The tip of the tail was missingn but the specimen was estimated to have been 100 cm
in total length and an estimated total weight of 2.7 kg. The dorsal surface was black
and the ventral surface and sides below the lateral linewere a mottled grey-white. The
pectoral fins were also black, pointed and measured 66 mm in length, with the width
one-third of the length. The lower jaw was pointed, narrow and slightly longer than
the upper jaw. The lips were thin. The head was flat and the snout narrow and
rounded.
In comparison a non-migrant female A. diffinbachii is black on the dorsal surface
and a yellowish-brown on the ventral surface. The head is broad with a large muscular
dome on the dorsal surface and the lips are thick.
The eyes of the migratory specimen were large and oval, measuring l3'5 mm in
horizontal axis and 15.0 mm in vertical axis. The eyes of a non-migrant female
A. dieffenbachii of similar size are round, measuring 10'0 mm in diameter. The
greatest width of the ovaries of the migrant was 57 mm, with the right ovary weighing
153 g and the left ovary 149 g. The ovaries were estimated to represent I I '2/. of the
total body weight. The largest ova measured 0'45-O'50 mm. Histologically the ova
showed large PAS-positive yolk vesicles and prominent PAS-positive yolk globules
through the cytoplasm. In the largest ova the yolk was concentrated towards one
pole. One to three oil globules were present. The specimen was frozen when received
making it unsuitable for further histological examination.
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The ova were slightly larger than those of seaward migrating female A. diffinbachi
(ova size 0.354.42 mm) and the percentage gonad weight was 4'2 /o greater thar
the mean of 7.0 % s.o.0.8 recorded for five seaward migrating females of 96-102 crr,
in total length (unpublished data). The specimen is not otherwise more sexualll
advanced. The eye size was within the range recorded flor seaward-migrating femalt
A. dieffinbachii and the colour, head and pectoral shape were identical.
I thank Mr L. J. Paul, Fisheries Research Division, Marine Department, for the eel caughl
at sea and the Marine Department, New Zealand, for supporting this work as part of a
study under a N.R.A.C. Fellowship.
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